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TH1IE TITLES OF THE STATUTES,

Which are published at large in this V olame.

ANNO 46 GEO. I.
PAGE"

i. An A a in addition to and in amendment of an Aa, made and paffed in the thirty.ninth year

ôf His prefent Majefty's reign,entitled, An Act for raifig a Revenue to repair the roads through-

out the Proviuice, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be icenfed to keep Public Hfoues

or Shops for the retail f Spirituous Liquors, and for regulating fuch Public Houfes and Shops. 2

2. An Ac for effablithing a Circuit Cou it in the County of Lunenburg and Diflria of Pictou,

and for aumending the feveral Aas now in force relative tò the Circuit Courts.

3. An A& for altering the time of holding the Courts of Common Pleas, and General Sef-

fions of the Peace, in the Counties of Annapolis and* King's County.

4. An Aé for the further regulation of Inferior Courts, and Special Jurors. 6

ANNO 47 GEO. III.

Î. An Ad in addition to and amendment of an Aâ, made in the forty-fixth year of bis

prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act for elablifhing a Circuit Court in the County of

Lunenburg, and Diaria of Pidou, and for amending the feveral Aas now in force, relative to

the Circuit Courts 9

2. An Aa in further anendment of an Acl, made and pa«ed in the thirty-ninth year of his

MljdÀy's reign, entitled, An A&lfor raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the

Province, by laying à Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenced to -keep Public H oufes or Shops,

for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for regulating fuch Public Houfes and Shops. 1o

3. An Aà in further addition to and anendment of an Ad, made in the fecond year of his

prefent Majcfty's reign, entitled, An Ad for the- appointment of Firewards, afcertaning thir

Duty, and for punifhing Thefts and Diforders at the time ot Fireî.

4. An Aa to regulate the appointment of Colleffors, and other Officers of ImpoLi and

Excifo.
ANNO 48 GEO, III.

i. Ari Aa to revive, alter and continue, an Aa paffed in the thirty-ninth year of his'refent
IVajefty's



PAoE.
Majefly's reign, entitled, An Ad for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Pro-
vince, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep Public loufes or Shops for
the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for regulating fuch Public Houfes and Shops ; alfb, the A&,
paffed in the fortieth year of his Majenfy s reign in amendrnent of the above-recited Aû ; alto,
an Aà, paffled in the forty-firft year of his fajefty's reign, entitled, An A in addition to, and
and in amiendment cf the above-recited Ad ; and alfo the Ad, paffed in the forty-fixth year of
his Majeay's reign, entitled, An Ad in addition to, and in amendment of, the above-recited

2. An Aâ for repealing fo much of an Aâ, made in the thirty-fecond year of His Ma-
jeRy's Reigv, entitled, An A& for the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of
Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Province, as exempts from
fuch Duty certain articles therein enumerated ; and for declaring what Goods and Merchandife
fiall hereafter be exempt from fuch Duty of Éxcife. ra

3. An Ad for the Summary Trial of Adions. 17

4. An Aâ for altering the time of holding the Supreme Court în the Diaria of Piaou and
Colcheaer. to

5. An Ad in further amendment of an Aâ, made in the fecond year of His prefent Ma'
jeay's ieign, entitled, An Ad for regulating the exportation of Fifh and the affise of Barrels,
Staves, Hoops, Boards, and all other kinds of Lumber, and for appointing Officers to furvey
the faine.

6. An Ad for making perpetual an Ad, in addition to and amendment of an A, to pre.
vent Nuifances by Hedges, Wears, and other Incumbrances, obâruding the paffage of Fifh in
the Rivers of this Province. eh

7. An Ad to render perpetual an A&, for:the rafirng Money, by prefentment, on the feve-
ral Counties and Diftrias in this Province, for' the defraying certain County Charges therein
mentioned. 2.1

8. An A&, to amend an Ad, made and paffed in the thirty-fourth year of his late Majefty's
reign, entitled, An Ad for the alcertaining Damages on Proteted Bills of Exchange. 2t.

9. An Aa for extending throughout the Province, the provifions of an Ad, made in the
thirty- fecond year of the reign of his-late Majefty, entitled AnA& to prevent unneceffary
firing of Guns, and other Fire-Arms, in the Tuwn and Suburbs of Halifax . 22

uo. An A à for m aking perpetual an Aà; madt in the thirty-fixth year of his prefent Ma,-
jefy'a rcign, entitcled, An Aà to regulate the aflize of Bread. 92

i a. An Ad for making perpetual an ail to regulate the Packing and Infpeaing of Salted
Beef and Poik for Exportation. 23

12. An Ad to render perpetual an Ad to enable the Inhabitants of the feveral Towns in this
Province, to raife Monies for the Sirking ot Wells, fupplying the fame with Pumps, and for
keeping them a repair.

13, An
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i . An A& to provide for the greater Security of this Province, by a better regulation of the

Militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws now ln furce.

14. An A& to provide for the Accommodation and Billeting of his Majefty's Troops, or of

the Militia, when on their march from one part of the Province to another. 44

x5. An A to impofe and appropriate an additional Duty on ail Wine, hereafter to be im-

ported into this Province. 
46

ANNO 50 GEO. I1.

1.An Aà te amnd and alter an A&, pafred in the forty-eighth year of his Majeay's reign,

entitled, An A& to provide for the greater fecurity of this Province, by a better regulation of

the Militia, and to repeal the Militia-Laws now i force.

2. An A& in addition to an A&, paffed in the thirty-third year of the reign of His late

Majeûy King George the Second, cntitled, An A& for regulating the Rates and Prices of

Carriages.

. An A& to provide for the<fupport of a Light-Houfe on Briar Ifland, at the entrance of

the Bay of'Fundy. 55

An A& in addition to, and in amendment of, an A&, pagfed in the forty-fir! year of

dis Maiefty's Reign, cntitlede An A& for repairing, cleaning and-paving, the Streets in,

the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, and for removing obftru&ions therein ; and alfo the A&

in amendment thercof, paffed in. the forty,fecond,year cf His prefent Majefy's Reign.

An A& to alter and extend the times of holding the Supreme Court in feveral of the

Counties and Diftri&s in this Province ; and for declaring the qualification of perfons hereaf-

ter to be appointed Juftices of the faid Court, their number, and falaries. 3

6. An A&a to authorife the fale of part of the Lands and Tenements of Samuel Hart, of

Halifax, mercbant, a lunatick, or infane perfon, forpayment of his Debts, and for his mainten-

- ance arid fupport.

7. An A& in addition to, and amendment of, the A&s for the -choice of Town Officers,

and regulating of Townfhips.
ANNO 51 GEO. 11L

,s. An Act to amend an Aa, paffed in the twentieth year of His Majefty's ýreign, entited,

,An A& for eflablifhing a Public School in the Town of Halifax. 61

2. An A& for the better regulation of Attoris, Solicitors and Proaors, practifing in the

Courts of Law and Equity ~in this Province. 63

. An Act to enable the Inhabitants of cath Townfhip to raiie Money far defraying the

3 exPenfe



expenfe attenling the running or perarmbulating the Lines and Boundsof the rCspcdive TowAn
fhips in this Province. 

67
4. An Aà in addition to, and arnendmentmofan Aà, p:ffcd nthe forty-eighth year of his

tx1ýjefiy's reign, entitled, A n Ad to provide fori the acconrodation and bIllcting of His Majef
ty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march fi om or.e part of the ProviNce to another 67

5. An Ad to rcgulate the Prcceedings of the Court of Efcheats. 68
6. An Ad for Encouraging the Eflablifhment of Schools throughout the Province. 68
7. An Act to eflabifh Gramrar Schools in several Cbuties and Dfiricts of this Province. 7 [

8. An Ad for the more cafy recovery Of Debts againfi Co-Partners and Joint Debtors. 73
9. An Aâ to revive and cenrinue an Aa, razde and, paffed in the thirty.eighit year of his

prefent Majefy's reign, entitled, An 8&a to amend and render more effeaual an Ad, paffed in
the cighteenth year of his prefènt Majefiy's reign, entiiled, An Ad to prevent the foreftalling,regrating, and monopolizing of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax. 74

10. An Act for erecting a Province Houfe, on the grouid where the old Government-House
iow flands, for the meeting of the different Branches of the Legiflature and other public purpofes 75

y i. An Aâ to relieve certain Perfons who have now on hand a quantity of Piokled Fi,9
packed in Barrels under the fize appointed by Law. 77

r2. An Ad in further addition to an Act, made in the third and fourth years of his prefent
Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act to enable the Izbabitants of the feveral Townfhips within this
Province to maintain their Poor. 78

13. An Act to prevent Bloys and others from CoafUng and Siding down the Hills in the
Streets of Halifax, 78

14. An Act in further addition to, and amencment of, the feveral Acts for the choice of
Town Officers, and regulating of Townfhips. 79

j 5. An Act for the encouragement of Inland Navigation. 79

16. An Act in further addition to, and in'amendment of, an Act, made and paffed in the third
and fourth years of his.prefent Majefdy's reign, entitled, An Act for the Relief of Infolvent
Debtors. 8

ANNO 2 GEO. III.

x. An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the fervice of the year of
Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundied and Twelve'; and for appropriating fuch part of
the Supplies granted in this Seffion of the General Affembly as are not alrcady appropriated
by the Laws or the Acts of the Province. 82

2. An
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. AnAt to regulte the ependiture of Monies hereafter to be propratedý fr e 5

ferZcoýRnds prid Bi'ctges.
f Ar nvi in fu (ier addition to the A ct relat ig to W il s, L egacies, and E x ecutors, and8

for the fettienent and diÇribution of the Edatle of lotefiates 8

4. An, A& to prervde for the fupport of a Ught-Houfe on the fouth end; of Cofian's Ifland,

on the callern fide of the entrance of Liverpool i-Harbour. 86

An Act to revive and contine an Act, paffed in the thirty-fecond year of His Maiefty's

reig, entitled, An Act to regulate theýSum'mary riaisof Acticms, betoire hisMljeny's juices

ot the Peace, in the. Town and Peninsula of Halifax) and to revive and continue the-feveral

Acts in anenIment to the faid lAct.

6. An Act to authorWfe the Commanding Engineer at Halifax, to enclofe a part of the igh-

way leading from Fort Maffey, to the Exercifing Ground, on the Common of Halifax. 89

7. Ar Act ta alter the tine of the Sithing of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the

County of Halifax.

8. An Act in addition to an- Act, made in the fecond year of His present Majosty's icign,

ci ttled, An Act for appointing Firewards, ascertaining their Duty, and for puniling hetts

and Disorders at the time of Fire.

9. An Act to alter the time of the Sitting of the 'feriCr COutt of CobmmUnt Pleas, and Ge.

neral Sessions of the Peace, in the County of Hants. 92

,o. An Act to alter the Meetings of Parishioners-for the chice of Veftry Meni and Church

Wardens, for the feveral Parfhos in the Pov9ce.2

I . An Aâ to empower the Lierenant-Govyernor, or Commander in Chief for the time

being, to appoint -CommifiorCS to iffue Treafury Notes. 93

An Ad for granting to His Majefty an additional Revenue to defray the expen<e of the

War; and to appoint Commiffioners to borrow Money for the ufe of the Province. 95

ANNO 63 GEO. III.

.. An Aa to alter, amend and continue, the feveral Aca of the General Affembly of this

Province, now in force,arelating to a Militia. 98

a. An Aà in addition to, and amendment of an A, paffed in the thirty-fourth year of his

late Majefty's reign, entitled, An Mt for appointing Commiflioners of Sewers. 1oz

3. An Ad for the improvement of the Great Roads through the -Province. 103

4. An Aa itnpofing a Duty on Articles to be imported from the United States of America o

and for appropriating the fame. los

An Aâ ta revive and continue thefeveral Aas of the General Affemblyfor the further

increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wares and Merchandife,

imported intQ this Province. 
6. An 106
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6, An A& to revive and continue an Aa for impofing an additional Duty of Exife on
Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and for appropriating the fame. io6

7. An Aû to revive, alter and continue, an Aà for granting to his Majefy, certain Duties
on Wine, Rum, and other Diflilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for
the Cupport of His Majefiy'stGovernment, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and
Fifheries, of this Province. rey

8. An Ad for repealing fo much of an Aét, mnade in the thirty fecond.year of the late King,
George the-fecond, entitled, An Aa relating to Treafons and Felonies, as -efpects the privately
murderingi or coucealment of the death, of Baitard Children,. and -for making other provifions
in lieu thereof. los

9. An Ad in further addition to an Ad, imade 'i the fifth year ofHis Majefly's Reign,
entitled, An Ad for the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townihips. l09

Io. An Ad in.addition to and in amendment of, an Ad for preventing Treipafres. 30p

i i. An A in addition to; and amendment of. an A&, paffed in the third and fourth years
of His prefeut Majcfty's-reign, entitled, An Aa&for the relief of Infolvent Debtors, log

12. An Ad to authorife the Treafurer of the Province to call in and pay the Treafury Notes
beretofore iffued, and to empower thc Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time bein-g. to appoint'Commiffioners to ifue other Treafury Notes. 110

1s. An Aa in amendment of an Aâ, paffed in the thirty-fourth year of his prefent Majefy'
reign, entitled, An Aa for the Frefervation of Partridges and Blue-Winged Ducks. x 13

14. An Aa to continue and amend the Ad, paffed in the forty-éighth year of bis prefent
Majefly's reign, entitled, An A a to provide for the accommodation and.billeting of his Majefty's
Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march, from-one part of the Province to another;
and the Act, passed in the fifty-firft year of bis faid Majefly's reign, in amendment of the-
faid Act. 13

15. An Ad in addition to an A, pdred in the. fifty-fecond year of bis Majefiy's reign,
entitled, An Aà for granting-to his MajeÛy additiona Revenue to defray the expenfe of the
War, and to appointCommu'ilioners to borrow Money for the Ufe of the Province. A14

ANNO 64 GEO. IIR

,-. An A to continue the feveral Ads of the General Affembly, for the further increafe of
the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported into
this Province. 5

2. An Act to continue an Act for impoflng an additional Duty of Excife on. Rum, and
other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors. 6

Au AM



3, An At in am'endment of, 2n A, made and paffed in the 'fifty-firfa year of Fis Matef-
ty's Reign,, entitied, An Act to eftablifh Grammar Schools in the feveral Counties and Diftrias
of this Province1 117

4. An Aa to ernbe the Juftices of Halifax to pay the Clerk of the Peace for his fervices in
tranfaaing CrownBufinefs. .i7

5. An Aa to alter:the time of the fitting of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and
General Sefimons of the :Peacein the, County of Sydney.

6. An Afr to alter and amend an:A&, paffed in the fifty-third year of bis Majefty's reign,
entitled, An Aa for the improvenent of the Great Roads through thç Province. 8

7. An Aà to continue the feveral A&s of the General Affembly of this Province now in
force, relating to a Militia, and in further amendment of the fame. liq

8, An Ad for. altering the tirme appointed for holding the Infertor'Court of Comnon Pley,
.and General Seffions of the Peace, irn the Côunty of King's County, in the Spring of the Year. i 2

9. An Ad to continue the feveral Ads of the General Affembly, for raifing a Revenue to
repair the Roads th,roughout tlie Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenf-
ed to keep Public Houfes or Shups fut the Retail of S1 irituous Liguors. 120

10. An Ac for prote&ing Juaicesof the Peace ir:the exeontion oftheir Offia,%nd for in.
demnifying Confables and others a4ing in obediepce to their Warrants:: and alfo for appre.
hending perfons inany Countor:Plac, ùpobWafrits grated'fuices of the' Peace Wd
any other C'unty oïPlact.

i i. An Ad to;regulatethe'Eportation of Tqn Tirnber,*and to repeal tvo Ms rpde in
the twelfth and triMa Qýs dedr g hat all edred MetS
chantabli iùïerf dr ê-kpdrftibn t .- r 244

12. An A to give.power to the Firewards of the Town, of Halifax, to prevent dangerous
quantitles of npode beikep 'ithîn the1d dwn, atithe (iibaur threir 25

3 An A ?[to e»abe ¥hé eprietorào repàthbMeeting H ,ak4e Truro, and enelofe

theýBurying Place belonging ta the fame, and alfo ta affefs Monies for defray ing thweependes,
thereof.

14. An A~a1tetthetifte 'ofahp'St igofty fetiéeCourt coCarr Q41l10~Pfeanaùd Ge*
,àérâl SeWions of the Peace, for the County of Cmanb«laildi

i. An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the fervice ofthe year of
Our Lfrd 9ea mà tý irei ran in àti kg.drr part dî
theSupplies granted in this Seffion of-the General Affembly as are not already appropdated :

-by the baws or Acts of the Province. 12

C 2. An
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e. An A a for granting to his Majefly, certain Duties nn Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rlum, and

other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar, fur the fupport of His

Mjefiy's Government, and for promoting the Agriculure, Commerce and Fifheries, of thils

Province. 134

. An Aa to continue the feveral Aas of the Gereral Affembly, for the further increafe of

the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all GoodE, Wares and Merchandife, imported m

ta this Province. 147

4. An Aa to repeal the firfi claufe of an A&, made in the twenty-eighth year of his Ma-

jefly's reign, entitled, An A& in amendment of an A&, made in the twenty-firft year of His

Majeay's reign, cntitled, An Act in addition to an Act, made in the tenth year of His prefent

Majety's reign, entitled, An Act for .cnabliihing tmeTol, ta be taken at the feveral Grift Mills

in this Province. ý148

An A& in arnendment of an Act, paffed in the laft Seffion of the General Affembly, en -

titled, An A& to enable the Proprietors to repair the Meeting Houfe at Truro ; to enclofethe

Burying Place belonging to the fame; anid alfo to affeis Moies for ddraywtg the expences

thereof. 148

6. An Aét to continue an A&, pafTed in the fifty4econd year of his prefent Ma'efly's reign,

entitled, An Aâ in further addition to the A& relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors;

and for the Sectiement and Diaribution of the Eflates .of Jntefatet. 149

7. An A. to revive and continue an A&, paffed ia the fifty-firft year of his_ prefent Majef.

ty's reign, entlild, &n Aa for the more ezfy reçovery of Debts againft Co-Partners and Joint

Debtors. 149

S. An Aa in addition to, e wed rian, A&, paffed in the twenty-fecond year of his

Majefly's reign, entitled, A., it i '&wkers and Pedlars, 'and Pctty Chaprneu, not

duly licenfed to trade, travd; c a e ough the Country. 149

9. An A& for eflablilhing ut o Houfe of Correao,, for the County of Halifax,

and for the better and more effe-aal admhiiiration of the Office of a Juflice of the Peace, ,i

the townfhip of Halifax, and for providing a FOi;e QOlic in aid Town, wh proper ;Oices 1 50

attend the fame, 15Ô

io. An Aâ in addition te, and amendment of, %n A&, paffed in the forty-cighth year of

his prefent Majetly's reignentitk*d, An Aaî to impofe and appropriate an additional Duty on

all Wine hereafter to be imported into this Province. 53

ire An A c to extcnd to the Town of Pldoti the fevual Acs for appointinS Firewards 153

iz. A A to repal thc feveral A&s:of the General Afefnbly of his Prpvince bergia after

mentionedq
S.An



I g. An Act to contiue an Aft to provide for the upporof htioUfe at the fouth

end êf CUffàti's illands on the eaftern tide of the entranc 0fLvrolHabu,1

An Aatprovide an cafier method t'han is now fed for Barring Efates Tail in Lands. 155

.4 AaA nd amend, the feveral Aas of the Gencral Atfembly of this
' 15. An Aél to coIntmu e, alter an56

Province, now in force, relating to ; Mihtia.

,16. An Aa to regulate Markets in the Town of Halifax; ad alf , torepeai an A , pTed

In the thirty-ninth year of his prefent Majefly'sreign, entitleAn Aw for reparing, or rebuild

mng the Market' Houlfe, and regulating the feveral Marketsinf 'th 'e Towni of, Halifaz ; and alat

revive, alter, amend ai, bring lto one A , t th e A& for prevcntilng Fraud by Butchers and

Fithmongers, and the A& made i tbethirtyfourth year.of his late Mefty's reign, for regulat-

iig and eftabliihing a,Pnblic Market in tbe Town of Halifax. 157

7. An Ac to revive, ater and continue, the feveral A&s of the General Affembly, for

ing a Reveue t repai, theRoads trougout the Provinc, by laying a Duty on Perfos

hereaïter to be I cenfed to keep Public Houfes and Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors. î35

I8. Au A& impofing a Duty oun Articles to 4e imported from the.United States of America 9

and for appropriating the fame. 169

19. An A& to facilitate the Pafifage acrofs the Harbour of Halifal

o. An A& to encourage the Fi(heries of he Province, by granting a Bounty on tbe impor

tation of Salt ; and alfo tor regulating and impoing a D»ty on tbe exportation, of the fame 6

article.
-ANO.56 GEO. 111.

. An A& for applying certain Monies the rei n cntioned, for 'the Servi e of the Year cf

of Our-Lord One Thou fan d E grht Hïundred and Si9txteex1 adfoaperiflfuh at f

tke Supplies granted n this Selion of the General Affembly, as are not alrcady appropriated by

the Laws or Aas of the ProvrcC.

a. An Act to alter and estend the times of holding the Supgeme Court in the feveral Coun-

tics and Di«ricts of this -Prpvince.

3. An Act to cnable the Inhabitants of the To a of Haifac to pave Water-Street, in te

fame Town.

4. An At in addition to, and in amendment of, an Aa, paffed in te fécond year of R

M ajef ý's reign, entzted.; A n A c re tPee r , at d f o i n tin AUia of Bae

reIs, Staves, Hoops, Boards,and ail oth r irtd of ç L n m er d fcf hisMen ysi gn e nti f lrved

the fame.; and alfo of an( Act, pafTed in the ndhirtyfrodde ihar of bis Majefy's reig , en tit d0

An Aa to revive and aunendan Act; for nh app ir dt ingt af rai n

196



P A J FI
rppointing proper Oficers for meafuring Grain, Salt and Coals, and afcertaining the fandard
fize of Bricks, and the quantity of Lime to be contained in a Hogfhead. 99

b1
5. An Acl for the prefervation of Snipes and Wóodeocks. 200

6. An A& in addition to the Act for punifhing CHiiiínal Offenders. 20t

7. An Act to explain the Acts, concerning Marriage and Divorce, paffed in the thirty-fecond
year of His late Majefy's reign, and the firfi year of His prefent Majefly's reign. 20 1

8. An Act to continue an A&, paffed in the fifty-firff year of the reign of his precent MA.
jeIy, entitled, An A& for encouraging the eaablifhtment of Schools throughout the Province. 202

9. An Ac ta extend the Provifions of an Aetto give power to the Firewards of the Town
of Halifax to prevent dangerous Quantities of Ggnpowder beibg kept within the faid Town,
and Harbour thereof, to the Town of Windfor. 202

io. An Act for the encouragement of the Trade of this Provinte in PlaiLler of Pars,
otherwife called Gypium. Ô

i . An Aâ to continue the feverai Aces of the General Affrembly, for the furtherhicreafe of
the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife un all Goods, Wares and Merchantlife, irnported into
this Province. 205

Y 2. An Act to alter and continue an Act for granting to His Maiefty certain Duties on Wine,
Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Di.flled Spirituous Liquors, MoLafs Coffec and Brown Sugar,
for the fupport of His MajeLly's Government, and for promoting the Agriculture, CoImerce
and Fifheries of this Province. 205

j 3. An Aa to authorife the appointing CommiUfoners for Light loufes. 20G

14. An Aà to continue the feveral Acas of ther.General Affembly of this Provinae, »onw in
force relating to a Militia.. 2 QC

is. PAn A& to continue an Aca impofng a Duty on articles to bc r ported from the-tnïted
States of America, and fèr appropriaangthe famý .7

16. An A& in amendment of an A&, paffed in the fifty-firfl yer of h s prefent Majety's
reign, entitled, Mi A& fer the emcourageient cf nar igaioni .7

17. An Aft providing an annual Penfion for Judge MoNK, on his retiring from 'Office. 207

j 8. An A% for altering the tip .af liding; theJnferior Cpurv oe
neral Seiluns ofalhe Peace, at Digby,in thU County ef esapol2

19. An Aa to revive and cóntinuF an AC refpe si b t!ýs Étó hýe, 1r-rS-
fiding therein,

A. An Act



20. An A& in addition to and amendment of an A&, paiTed in the fifty-fifth year of His

Majeay's reign, entitied, An Act to facilitate the paffage acrofs the Harbour of Halifax. 208

2. An Act in addition to and amenrdment of an Act, entitled, An Act to revive and amend

an Act for efnablifhing the Standard Weight of Gran, and for appointing proper Officers for

meaturing Grain, Salt and Coals, and afcertaining the Standard Sîze of Bricks, and the quantity

of Lime to be contained in a Hogfhead. 209

2.2. An Act for the better regulating the manner of holding the Inferior Court of Common

Pleas, and Gencral Seffions of thePeace, in the Counry of Sydney. 211

23. An Act to alter the time of fitting of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and General

Scfions of the Peace, for the County of Shelburne; and to cnablc the Ju£bices of the faid

County to hold Special Seffions. ail

. An A& in amendment of an A&, paffed in the firâ year of Hflis prefent Majesty's Reign,

entitled, An Ac for repairing and mending Highways, Roade, Bridges and Streets, and for ap.

pointing Surveyors of Highways ,within the feveral Townfhips in this Province ; and alfo, an

A&, paffed in the fifth year of His fald Majefty's reign, in addition to and amendment thereof. 2i 2

25. An Aa to continue in force the feveral Aas therein mentioned, 213

26. An Ac to regulate the Tranfportation of Gun-Powder, from place to place within this

Province. 
a14

27. An A& to prevent unlawful CombinatioEs afManfer Tradesmen. and aUlo of their Work-

men and Jonrneymen. 215

28. An A& to enable certain perfons therin ramed, to ere& a Dr 'w-Bridge acrofs the Li-

verpool River, in the Town of Liverpool.

29. An A& for founding, eftablifhing and maintaining, an Academy at Pi&ou, in this Pro-

vince.

30. An Aa to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, -for raîfGag ia Revenue to

repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter te be liceuf-

cd to keep Public Houfes and Shops for the Retail of Sirituous Liquors.

INDEX



I N D E X

T O

TI1fE EXP RED LAWS 8

The Titles of wh'ick are published in tiis Vo1kne.

'e, 1 7, 13, 47j 51, 52, 61, 82, 97, 98, 115, 128.

in force, 165.

Agriculture-4, 7, 19, 50, 51, e57, 75, 79·

Aliens-16.
Anfluity ACt, John Newtonl, Bfq.-lo.

Armns and Ammuniidon-A ýto prohibit the'Ex.,po-rtatiOn of, expired-20-

Cont dnuing A m is-4 1 , 4 17, 49i 58, 75, 88, 113, 127, 164.

à~ in forceUIIIMrh 87.3

D C t ns - A n A r n p o i n , , 2 , 3 , 8 9 , 1 0 ' 1 3 , 1 6 , 4 8 , 4 9 , 5 , 7 6 , 7 7 , 8 8 8 , 9 , 1 0 2 , i 6 , 1 0 7 ,

Dutis--6A 127 147

Expired Laws-Tites Published.

Fifberies- A as to encourage , it 7 p, ot19 50, 6 , 77 .

Gun-Powder-Aa, toprohiba Exportation of, exprcd' 20.

Gra-mmar School in Halifax-3

Licenfed Houfes-2, 9, 55 77 , '1 
12

Militia- 4, 9 r. 76, 77, 88,ý 89, 9:>, i02, 106, 10)7, 115, le17

Revenue AcIs-3, 8, 16, 48- 49, 2 76 57, 8.
Roads and Bridges-4, 7, 16, 47, 5Q, 51) 57, 68.

Schools-3, 16, 117.
Salt Petre-2.f
United States-Duties upon A from, 3> 9, 16 48, AN



I N D E X

T 0

THE SECOND
O0F

VOL UM1E,

Tl H STA TUT'ES oF NOVA-SCOTIA,

Front F7orty-Sixth tg Fifty-Sixth George IIL both inclu3ive.

Academy ma be eftablifhed at Pitou ; Truftees to be incorporated ; muft declare the Religion

which they profefs, &c. Pages, 217 to 219.

AWions, Surnmary Triall of, regulated,, 17.
for fmay Dot exceeding 2l. to bc tried before the Supreme and Inferior Court in a

fummary way. 17.
for fums not exceeding 31. to be tried before a Juftice of the Peace, 17.

51. to be tried before two Jufùces of the Peace, i7

Aliensl: Aa 3Sth Geo. 3d. revived and continued, 2c8.

Alimony : in what cafe it may be decreed by the Court, 2o.

Appropriation Acts of 1815 and 1816, 128, 168.

Aiffu ef Barre1s, H oops, Staves and Boards (A&amended) 2o.

of Bread : Aét regulating it made perpetual, 22.

Affociate Judge of the Supreme Court May be appointed his qualification, dutis, powers, difau

bilities, falary, &C. 197.

Attornies their admitiion regulated, 63.
qualifications, age, oath, &c. 64.

acling as without regular admifflon punifhable, 65.

cannot ac as Prothoriotary or Deputy, 66.

el gible fur the offi:e of acxate J"Jg"' 197'

Barrels : to contain 2S gallons, 20.

Barring Eftates TAI in Lands, '155S.

Baftard Children TrIals of Won Men charged with the murder of, how to be proceeded in, c

Beef and Pork: Aa regulating the Infpeaion of, made perpetuai, 22.

Biis of Exchange : when proteaed, fubjea to Damageb and Inte tod, 22.

Billeting Troops and Militia -.Governar authorifed ta draw Warrants ta defray expence of Lodg.

B ei ring furnifhed Militia andTroopE, notexceedingin one year i 501.;67.

Innkeepers to be allowed is. 3 d. for each Meal furnifl.ed, 1 3.

Bricks : ther fze, regulated muft e·fpeded liable to feizure ; allowance to Infpeélor, 209.

Brics :ther fze egultedi mR b inBridewell



xvi

Brideweill: at Hdifax, how to be provided, keptregulated, governed, &c. 15o-

Su appropriated for providing one, 158•

Defcriptiofl of oIffenders whicb may be cotirnitted to it, 20î.

Rule'sard Otders for the management and governrnt of Perfons conmitted to Brde

well to be made by the Supreme Court, 20 1.

Carriages rates and prices of, regulated, 54.

Cartnen to be licenfed, 54f
carts, carrying Goods, &c. for hire d w bc marked with the owner's Dare, 5.

Chimney Sweeps, in Halifax : to be licenced and to give bonds, 92.

Church Wardens.: to be chofen annually on Eafter Monday, 4 9z.

Circuit Courts, regulated, 4.
tr?ývellirg expenceS allowed to Judges, 5.

times ef holdingthem lteved h>w they.areto be held in future, &c. 197.

Clerk of Licences : to .give bond for the faithful difQharge of his duty, z.

how to be appointed, a.
to render accourit to the Jufices, quarterly, 14, 159•

his allowancce, 14, 159-

Clerk of Seffions : allowed 2s. 6d. for Clerk of Licence's Bond, 14, 159-

a like fum for Truckman's Licence, 55.

-Clerk of the Peace : allowance for his fervices in tranfaaing Crown Bufnefs, 117.

Clerk of Police Magiarates to be appointed ; his duty, oath,.&c. 152.
how to be paidî 157-

Clerks of the Market: how to be appointed ; oath and duty, 157•

Coals: to be meafured by the proper-Officer, under penalty of forfeiture, £oo.

Coilin's lIfland Light-Houfe: tonnage duty impofed for the fupport of, 86.
how to be colle&ed and applied, 86.

Aâ continued until 1818, 154.

Colle&ors of Impofi and Excife : one only to be appointed in Halifax, i i.
allowed 3 1-2 per cent, at Halifax, i 1.

1o per cent, at Out Ports, i r.

not to. be concerned in trade, under penalty of 501. 1 .

to give bond, 12.
to keep Books by double entry, and to tranfmiît to the Treafurer

a liA of Permits, 12.
their duty and allowance under the Gypfum A&, 2o3.

Comnilioners for borrowingMoney their appointment, authority, &c. 96.
authorifed to, borrow 2zo,ool. if the exigencies of the Fra.,

vince fhall require it, 11,4.

gli A&s upon this fubjea repealed, 154.



xv

Common Plea Courts and Sefflions Sittings at Colcheffer, Piau and Cumnberland, regulated, 5.
Annaptlis and King's County, 5.

duration of eacha Ter imited to îo days, except in Halifax,c
where the fame may continue 14 ; 6.

Sittings at Colchefler and Pi&ou altered, 9, o,
to be held at Halifax on the 2d Tuefdays of June,

September,December and March, annually, 90.

-Sittings at Windfor, in Tuefdays of January and July, an-
nually, 92.

at Horton, 3 d Tuefday of May and 2d Tuefday of
Odober, annually, 12o.

at Amherfi, on the 2d Tuefday of April, 127.

at Digby, on the 1st Tuefday of July, 208.

at Guyfborough, 2d ruefday of December, 211.

at Dorcheaer, ift Tuefday of July, 2 1.
at Shelburne, ift Tuefdays of April and Onober, 2il.

-Commiffioners of the Revenue tO diret profecutions againif delinquent Officers, 12.

to direCt Informations on account of Seizures, 12.

Comnidtioners of Light Houfes to be appointed ; their duty, powers, allowance, &c. 206.

Conaables - Writs of Execution and Capias, iffued by Juftices of the Peace, to be direfed to
them, 19.

their duty at the time cf Fire, 9 t,
to attend Police Magiflratcs ; their duty,-&c. 152.

Co-Partners and Joint Debtors : method of proceeding againft them in civil ataions, 73.
Aa further continued, 149.

Cord Wood: A& i8th Geo. 3d ; to prevent foreftalling Cord Wood, revifed and continued, 74.
length required, under penalty of forfeiture, 199.
duty of Meafurers of Cord Wood, 199.

Courty Charges: certain Ads for raifing Money by Prefentment, to defray County Charges, made
perpetual, 21.

Criminal Offenders conviJted of any Clergyable Felony, &c. may be committed .to the Houfe of
.Correaion at Halifax, 2oi.

Drawbacks: Vide the feveralJR evenue A as
Draw-bridge may be ereded acrofs Liverpool River, 217.
Ducks and Partridges Ad for their prefervation amended, i 3.
Duties : articles which may be exported free of duty, 15.

additional inipofed upon Wine, 46.
upon Wine, Rum, &c. 95, 102, io6.

upon Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, &c. At publifhed at large, 134.

Engine



Engine Men additional number rnay be appointed, i i.

exenpted from lighway Labour, ý .

Ef heats notice to be given three ionths before Inqueft made, 68.

Inquiîftion to lie returned into Chancery, 68.

mode of traverfing 1-quifition, 68.

Tenant to give notice to Landlord under penalty of ocl. ; 6 tP

Notice to be given to Agent or Attorney, if tandiord bC abfent fror m the Provicat 6.

No cfchcated Lands to be granted before the expiration of one year from the date uf

the Inquifition except to the original owners, 68.

Eaates Tail in Lands an eafier method provided for Barring, 155.

Exportation of Salt how regulated, 163.
may be prohibited, 163.

Fines for contravening the A& regulating the affize of Barrats, 2 kd 4

upon Truckmen, for not having a licence, and their carts markd, 540
for refufal of enployment, 54.

encunbering the Streets with afbeE, &c. 56.

to which Tenants are fubje& who negle& to give notice to Landlcrds of intcnded Efcheat ôf

their Lands, 68.

Affeffors of Poor Rates for refufal to ferve, 78.

for fliding down the Streets of Halifax, 78. e time of a Firein Halifan9
Confnables are fubjeél to, wbo neglea ther duty at the f 91.

Chinney Sweeps are fubjeà to, wvho negle& their duty, 92.

for illicit 'rade with the United States, 105, 16o.

Colleacos of County Rates may be fined for negleît, &c. 109.

for fhipping Ton linber, before furvey, i 24.

for keeping dangerous quantities of Gun-Powder, 126.

for refufing to affift Conflable or Peace Oficer, 152.

for illegal exportation of Sait, 163.

for violating the Snipe and Woodcock A , 2oo

ta which S"_'urveyors of I-flghways are fubjec-t ta, who-neglecý ta account to tLie Seffions. 212

for neclc&ing to comply with the Aà ta regulate the Tranfportation of Gun-Powder fron

pbce to place within the Province, 2 14.

for illegal combination of Maller Tradefmein, torken e, &C. fm eb.

Firemen: not exceding twenty to be appointcd by theSeffions exeiptedfrom Statute Labour,

their duty, &c. 90.

power of Fireward given to one of them, 91.

Fire BeIls : two to be procured ; and placed as the Seflions may appoint, 91.

penalty for improperly ringing or injuring them, 91

Firewards : additional number may be appointed, i i.

Aa reipeling Firewards aniended, 9 H Ces

to report to the Scfions what number cf Hodks, Chains, R opes, Ladders, Axes and

Saw3 are neceffary the fae t b raifed by afproffvent, Firle war ds



Firewards to be fworn, when appointed, 91.

to grant Lcences foi fweeping Chimnes, 92.

all Acas upun this fuje(q cxtended to Piîou, i5.
Fifh pickled and packed in barrels under the fize appoined by law may be exported for a limited

perioI, 77.
Freeman, Jofeph, fq and others, may be incorporated, to erect a Draw-bridge acrofs Liverpool

River, 216.
Free Stone to bc infpected and meafured ; allowance to meafurer, &c, 210.

Grain ro be mreafured by the proper Officer, under penalty of forfeiture, 20o.

'Grammar Schools : Tities of Aâa which have expired, 3, 8.
in Halifae,, efnablifhed and provided for, 62.

Truaees and Direétors to be appointed in the feveral Counties and Diftrics

of the Province : their duties and powers, 70.
Tutors to be provided; Schools to be examined, 70.
Branches of Learning to be taught therein ; Orphans to be educated gratui-

toufly ; Provintcial Allowance, when and how to be drawn, 71.
in force for 7 vcars, from 1811, 71.
Truftees to ccrtify names and ages of Scholars into the Secretary's Office before

any Money fhall be drawn for the fupport of fuch School ; Schools to con-

fifl of at leaft ten Scholars each, 1 17.

-Grift Mils : an Aà for enlablifhing the Toli repealed, 148.
Aéas Of 1oth and î8th Geo. 3d. fill in farce, vol. 1, page 162, 252.

Gunpowder : exportation of, (Adt to prohibit it, expired,) 20.

fearch for dangerous quantities of Gunpowder in houfes, &c. ; forfeiture penalty, 125.

Aéa extended to Windfor, 202.

Regulations to be obferved in the tranfportation of it from place to place within the

Province, 214,
Guns: Aâ to prevent the unneceffary firing of Guns made perpetual, and extended throughout

the Province, 22.

Gypfurm or Pl.ifter of Paris trade regulated, 202.

Halifax Steam-Boat Company: may be incorporatéd ; their powers, privileges, &c. 161.

A& anended ; Team.Boat may be fubftituted, 209.

Hart, Samuel : a lunatic ; an Aét to regulate the fale of his efate, &c. 6c.

Hawkers and Pediars : Licence Duty paid by thenm how to be applied, 149.

Highways : Engine Men exempt from labouring upon, 11.

to be kept free from filth in Halifax by the occupants of the adjoinin houfcs, 56.

perfIns cncumbering with afbes, manure, &c. liablc to a fine,. 56.
H-ighways :



Iwly labour, vhich owners of Horfes arc liable to pcrform, 7, 
g i hhwy hout the Province, how appointed. 61.

ey v tMi'Ors, Apprentices and Day Labourers, to perform two days labour

IIieflseants 212.n

annul y, fax how to bc provided, kept, re gulated, goverred, &c. 150.

delcription1 f Cffenders which may be committed to it, 150.

'Supreme Court to imtake Rules for the goverrrnct cf it, 150

Irilrid~avgatofl aC for thie encoura"gement, of, at Yarmouth, 79.
Inland Navigbtion A ncouramenteo, and the benefit thereof extended to perfons *im-

prifoncd for ýfrnail fuims, 81.,

Ad furtler amended, and the benefit extended to perfons who may be confined

for fums lot exceeding 5001 ' 10,

Infpeors of Pickled Fifh to brand all packages containing Picled Fih, 20.

Bricks, Lime, Free Stone, &c. their duty and allowance, 2o9.

Intfiatate Eatates '.Ad in ladditio 1n to the Aà relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for

the feéletnent and diribution cf the ERate of Intefates, 8'6.

Real anid Perfonal Ffate of Infolvent Debtors deceafed, to be çjflributed equally

among their Creditors ; Debts due the Crown, or on Mortgage,or on Judgments

docketed in the life of Intenate, to have a preference, 86.A

Licence' fot ta be granted forý the fale of Real Eftate until Adini firatorS l hall

have filed in the Secretary s Office the Certificate of Judge of Probate, for the

Diaria where the lands lie, that fecurity has been given to aceoutnt for proceeds, .

joint Debtors or Co-Partners methods of proceeding againft themv, 73.

Aà upon this fubjeâ continued, 149.

Journeymen - combination of, illegal and punifabue fue o w

Iron Manufadory : 60o1. bounty granted upon the manufadure cf,,within four years, 70 tars Of

Iron, within the Province, 82.

Judges of the Supreme Court,, ther nuMber, qualifications and falaries, 58.

ta, hold no other office except Maaer in Chancery, and Member of

Ilis Majefly's Council, 59.

jurorb Special : allowed 2s. 6d. each, in each caufe, 6.

liable to a fine for delinquency, 6.

Juflices of the Peace : one Juflice of the Peace may try caufes for funis not exceeding 31. 17.

two juilices, funs not exceeding 51. ; 17'

ray idtue Capias, and in what mianner, 18.

ta, allow a'peal from rheir eecifions, i S.

the forw cf Sa umons, Capias, and Esecution, which they are to iffue, pre-

fcribed, ig9.

A&ion againfR him, for official aas, to be laid in the County where fuch ac

has been comnitted ; notice to be given of mntended acion; Juftice my

tender amends. Certain privilegcs, powers, duties, &c. of juÀices prefcribce,

121 to 123. 
jufices



JuLlices of the Peace,: to provide a Bridewell at Halifax ; their authority in the managemnent and di-
reasion of it, 150.

three to be appuinted to execute the duties of Police Mag-irates in Halifax, 15',
one to attend daily at a Public Office : his power, duties and allowance, 152.

to have the regulation and managemrent of the Market Houfeâ in Halifax, 157.

Labour to be performed upon the Highways, 22.
Landers, Anthony, and others, incorporared, as a Yarmouth Canal Company, 79
Legacies, Wills, &c.: Ac relating to, amended, 149.

Licence Money colleûed out of the bounds of Halifax, how to be applied, io.
colle&ed at Halifax, how to be applied, 14, 159.

in other Counties and Difirias, how to be applied, 14, 159.

Licenced -loufes: Titles of AEts upon this{ubjea which have expired, pages 2, 9, 14, 55, 771 88,
103, 121.

licences to be granted by the Seffions without the previous recommendation of

the Grand Jury, 158.
Aas continued in force to March, 1817 ; 220.

Light-Houfes one ereaed at Briar Ifland, 55.
Tonnage Duty impofed on velfels benefitted by it, 55.
one ereded at Coilin's liland, and duty impofcd tO fupport it, 87.
Commiflioners may be appointed for the management of them ail : their du*s,

power, allowanceý, &c. 206.
Lime offered for fale to be meafured and infpeded ; fize of hogfheads ; when liable to feizure;

allowance to infpediors, &c. 2o.
Liverpool Bridge Company may be Incorporated, 216.
Logs, Lumber, &c. encumbering Sackville Road., forfeited, 57.

Manure, afhes, &c. ercunbering Streetscif Halifax forfeited, and the perfons who encuiber the

Streets with it fubjeéled to a fine, 57'
Market. Houfes : Rents of, to be applied by the Court of Seffions at Ialifax, 152.

how to be applied, 157·

Keepers of, to be appointed by the Seffions; their duty, &c. 157·
Clerks of, their oath and duty, 157.

Marriage and Divorce : Court of, their power to decree Alimony, 201.

Maaers of Grammar Schools, how punifiable for mifcondu&, 63.
Mafter Tradesmen punithable for illegal combination, 216.

Meafurers of Coals, Salt, Grain, &c. their allowance, 20o.

Meeting Houfe at Truro to be repaired at the expence of the Proprietors, and the mode of proceed-

ings regulated, 126.
Burying Place belonging to, to be enclofed, 148.

YMilitia



Mddta Lws ¶n force, il' '18 j6, 24, 53, 98t 119, 156,2.

~ ~ curingr hs life ailowedhiiîn, 207.
M geqc PCr n r. in his f, athb e namie o 1eHlfxSteam-Boa t

Cri Charles, and others, my be Inccwporated b

Company, x6 oae rieso h io Aaey 1

iurti Mer, Edward, Efq. and others, nay be incorporated TruRees ofthe Pietou Academyy

býjvigiof à A& for the fecurity of (e xpred) 49,

ioon, Efg. AnnUity Aôt (expired) 10.

No eCs :fee reafuryNotes. n·{ es by H1edges, Wears,&c. in Rivers, made perpetual, 21,

byfncerb A og gways, fubje to a penalty, 56.

Ordnance Department : a part of the Hlighway near JG. pykes appropriated for the ufe Of the

Ordnance Department; 89.

ethng3, for the choice of Officers to be held on Eafter Monday annually, 92.

Aa for their prefervation amended, 113·

Paving Water Street, Aéa to regulate, 198.

Pictou : the t\8âS for appointifl FrearS &c. e>ytended ýto Pi&lou, 153.

Aciu det e yi hoas f o be e i ablifhed and regulated, 2 18.

PlaRet o ats to regulate the ade, (temporarY, &c. expired,) 164.

exportationl of, regulated,'202.

polie Acà f tLie better regulation of, at H-alifaxc, 1

j uÇUces, andl different Qificcrs of, bow to bc paids l 58.

Poor Aoney to b voted for their fuppot upon the firft Monday of November annually, 78

Prfle:fors of Poor Rates fuijea to a fine for refufal to trve, 78.

pr'oteled f3ios of E change fubjc d to Damages and Intereft, 22.

Proh0litYpCi-,fOns prohibited from holding the office, 66.

to be ereed on the fite of the Old Government-Hloufe ; Dimenfions ; Plan i

Comre oftiner o Superintendilg Comniifioners, &c. 75·

CJom Gcinrge, Efq. Land purchafed f rom hm for His Majefty's Service, 89.

PykeJohn eorge Efg

Roads



xxiUi

Ioads and B3ridges :Aa to regulate the cxpenditure of Monies for the fervice of: Commifiion-

ers, when and; how to be appointed ; rrnovable at pleafure ; to give fecu-

rity ; their allowance ; when entitled to their warrants ; their duties ; form
of contraCt ; Seffions to grant them certiticate of faithful expenditure; form
of certificate ; allowance for overfeeing. labourers ; daily pay which he

may give ; how to account for mxoney expendcd by days' work ; con-
traas muft be comDpleted bY 3 1ft OCtober; Seffions to inquire inio expendi--
ture, 83, 84, 85.

Revenue additional to defray the expenfe of the War, 9-50, 2.

additional to defray the expenfe of Armis, &c. to6.
Aàs inpofing Duties to defray the expenfe of the War, repealed, 154.
AÀs in force unil March, 1817, 205.

Rents of Market Hou(es, and property belonging to the town of Halifax, to be dîfpofed of by
the Seflions, 152.

how to be applied, 157.1

Sackville Road articlesencumbering it forfeited, 57.
Salt : hounty grantcd upon importation ; and how to be obtained, 162.

exportarion of, may be prohibited, 163.
to be mealured by a proper Officer, under penalty of forfeiture, 200.

Salt Petre : At toaprohibit the exportation of, expired, 2o.

Schools : eaablifhed for the inftru&ion of youth in orthography, reading, writing and arithme-

tic, in the manner prefcribed by the ftatute, to have a Provincial allowance of

251* each, 69.
fupported by fubfcripion or affeffmrent to the amount of sol. each, entitled to Pro-

vincial allovwance, 69.

Money may be raifed by affeffment for erecling, providing or repairing fchool-houfes,,69.
'lrulRees of Schools-how to be appointed, 69.

may be removed upon mifbehaviour, 69.

Schoolmafter to be licenced, 69.
nay be rernoved, 69.

Selions to grant certificate upon which the Provincial allowance is to be drawn, 70.

Scholars to be taught free in Schools fupported by affeffment, 70.
runfees to account, 70.

Continued until 1-819, 202.
Sec Gramimar Schools.

Seflons: duration of Stffions limited to ten days each Term, except at Halifax, where the fame

may continue 14; 6.

Special, when called, the particulac bufinefs to be trani(led at fucli Seflions to be no-

tified, 6.
to make regulations to prevent fliding down the Streets of Halifax, 78.

Sewers : Commiflioners of, A& regulating their proceedings amended, 102.

Sliding down the fireets of Halifax, prohibited, 78..

Snipes and Woodcocks An Ac for their prefervation, anld penalty for the violation of it, 200.

Solicitors and Proctc>rs :how ad:nitted, &c. 63. Stands



Stansafo T Lu Cyt be a t> iC by te 5i av c IIE for 5 ear,

tnra : cCIU 1 plvVîIigo of uiing Steatu Doats, 16 l

u TrarY i1 cf Aon : h1ow regulated, 17,
Aël revivcd ard coitinucd, 87, 119.

Supreme Court : number of Judges, their qualifications and falarics, 5S,

timnes of holding it regulated, 58.

tes (ý À oldiing it alteî'ed and extcnded, 1(row in force), iY

SupcrVOrS tf the great Roads to be appointed their dutîes, powers, npetone C- 1C3 4.

Se rheir nmbers increafed, and jurifdidions dimiiilthed, i 19.

Surveyors of Timber : their duty and allowance, 1i24.

Swce .Chimnics, to be licenccd by the birewards, 92.

Terni Boat :sec StearnBoat.

Tl'on 11mbeer fur exportation ini what manner to be prçpared, the Iegth, dinienfions, and other

particulars prefcribed, (24.

Town Oflicers : Aà to regulate the choice of, amended, 79, 109.

Tradefrnen punifhable for combinations, &c. 216.

Treai'ury Notes:. Comrifliboflrs' niay be appoir.ted to iffue ta theý arnount cf i 2,ac01. ;fcrrn

liow ta be iCo ued ; ta be taken for Duties ; how to be cancelled ; punifhnient for

counterfeiting ; when to be redeemed ; reafurer and Commiflioners ta fu-

perintend printing ; re-iffue Ad further regulating the ilTue of Notes, 93 tO 95t

rrerpafs Aas to prevent 'FrefpalTes cxtended throughout the Province, 109.

Trefpa es % to bc licenced and their names marked upon their Trucks, 54 -

to emnploy their horfe and cat for any perfon requiring it, 54-

to be fubjea to regulations of the Sefions, -,5

to pay Clerk of the Peace 2f6 for each Licence, 55.

Meeting-louse to be repaired by the Proprietors, i, 26.

Buryirg Ground to be inclofed, 148.

Trufles, of the Piaou Acadciny, mîay Le incorporated, &c. ai 7.

Uil d States :articles which May be imported frorr, ýfree of dutye 1 S.

îad impoflng duties upon articles imported fromT, arud how duties are appropriated,

5 

c599

continutcd uutil March, 18 7, 207.

WTIer

ýWaiters
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I8o5-
Anno quadragefimo fexto Gmon III.

At the GEFNERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of

CAP. I.

An ACT for applying certain Monies therein mentoned för the

fervice of the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Four, and Executed.

the year One 'Thoufard Eight lundred and Five, and for approl

priating fuch part of the Supplies grantedin the laft and prefent

SeiFlon of the General Affembly as arc not already appropriated

by the Laws or Acts of the Province.

CAP. Il.I

An ACT to revive, and continuein force, the fevera1 Revenue Laws, Epre.

for the fupport of His Majefty's Governrent in this Province,

AICAP.

c., I.

Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the

Twentieth day of February, Anno Domini, i 8oo, and
continued by feveral Prorogations to Thurfday the
Twenty-Eighth day.of November, 1805; in the For-

ty-fixth year. of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God of the

United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, KING,
Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. being the Sixth Seffion

of the Eighth General Affembly, convened in-,the faid

Province.*
SIn the ti rno of Sir John Wcnltworth, Bitronct, 1-.ititeii-tGovernor ;S. S. Blowers, Chiief Justiec anid fresi-

dentofCfounil ; Viliam.Cottain Touge, Speaker; James Gautier, Secretary of Council ; aadJames B. Franokin,

Clerk of Asscimbly.



2 C. 111-IV. Anno quadragefimo fexto GEORGL Ei.

CAP. III.

,An ACT in addition to, and in anendment ofan Aâ, made and-paffed
in the thirty-ninth year of lis prefent Majely's reign, entitled,
An Ad afor raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the
Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be Licenfed
to keep Public Houfes or Shops for the retail.of SpirituQus Li-
quors, and for -regulating fuch fublic Houfes arid Shops.,

Clerks of
Liceners to
givc BonIds.

Ailowance
to Clerk of
$cessio iis, fu r
(1 ra %ý i )n
Bond.

Appointrnen
of CI.' Li-

W B EIERE AS, it is cxpedient that the C!crks !of the Licences, in thefiveral Countief and
DfiriJls of this Province, }hould be obli'ged to give good ,andJfcien1,fecurity 1or the dili-

gent and faithful discharge of the dutics of that O/fice, and no prov|%on is made by the said Afi te

enable the 7ustices, in their General Seions of the Peace, to requirejuch Security to be given:
. Be it thcrefore enacied, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A embly, That, from and

after the publication hereof, the Clerks of the Licences, hereafter to be appointed, fhall,
before they enter on the duties of their office, give bond to His Majefty, and his fucceffors,
with two good and fuificient fureries, for the faithful difcharge thereof; which bond fhali be
made out by the Clerk of the Seflions, who fhall, and is hereby entitled to, receive two
fhillings and fix.pence for the writing fuch bond.

11. And be itfurther enaéled, That the Grand Juries in the different Counties and Difirias
of this Province, the Diftria of Halifax excepted,fhall, annually, at the Sellions of the Peace,
when the Town Officers are ufually appointed, nominate three fit and proper perfons to fill
fuch Oflice ; one of whom the Jufnices in their faid Seffions, fhall appoint Clerk of the Li-
cences for fuch County, or Ditiric, for the year chen nçxt enfuing, who fhallbe fworn, and
give bond as aforefaid.

CAP. IV.

voua,1o An ACT to continue an Ad, made and paffed in -the thirty-ninth
year of [fis prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, An Ad for raifing a
Revenue to repair Roads throughout the Province, by laying a
Dw-y on perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep Public H oufes
or shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for regulating

Expircd. fuch Public Houfes and Shops. Alfo, the Ad, paffed in the
fortieth year of His Majefy's reign in anendment of the above-
recited Ad; and, alfo, an A&, paffed in the forty-firft year of i-is
Majefty's reignentitled, An Ad in addition to, and amendment
of, the above-recited Ad .

CAP.

805.



r8o5. Anno quadragefimo fexto GEoRGII II. C. V-Vl-VII-VIII,

CAP. V.
An ACT to revive and continue an Ad, paffed in the thirty-fecond

year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for the fur-
ther increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on ail Expired.

Goods, Wares, and Merchandife, imported into this Province; and,
alfo, the Ada, in amendment thereof, paffed in the forty-firft year
of IHtis prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad. to alter, amend,
and continue, an Ad, made and paffed in the thirty4econd year
çf [His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for the further in-
creafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty ofExcife, on all Goods,
Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Province.

CAP. VI.

An ACT to encourage the fitting out of Veffels in this Province, Eecuted
for carrying on the Bank and Cod Fifheries.

CAP. VII.

.An ACT to revive, and continue, an Ad, made and paffed in the
twenty-ninth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aa
for the better fupport of the Poor in the refpedive Counties of this
Province, by laying an Impoft Duty on articles imported into
this Province from the United States of America.

CA P. VIII.

An ACT to revive and continue an Ad, 'made and paffed in the Expired.
thirty-fourth year-of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aél
to provide for the Grammar School in Halifax, and for other public
purpofes therein contained.

CAP.



Lx,:cutcd

An ACT for eftablifhing a Circuit Court in the County of Lunen-

burgh, and Difria of Piaou, and for anending the feveral A&s

now in force relative to the Circuit Courts.

Sitting of E it era,7ed by the Lieutenant-GVernor, Council, and Afenbly, That a Seiorinsof the Supreme

B CCourt fhal be held annuallyat Lunenburgh, in the County of Lunenburgh, on the

and lici,. fecond Tuefday of Auguif ; and at Pi&ou, in the DiRria of Piétou, on the fecond luefday in

4Suth Gco. caP. June, and fball not fit longer at cither place than five days.
I. And be itfurther enaélcd, That the Circuit Courte in the Counties cf Hants, Kg's Coun-

ty, Annapolis, and Cumberland, and in the Diftria of Colchefrer, <ball, in future, bc held on

urt tc refpeive days folowing, that is to fay-At Windfor on the third Tuefday of Sep-

tcmber ; at Horton on the fourth Tuefday of September ; at Aiunapolis on the Tuefday next

C. îiX XXIXIi-X I1. Arno quadragefimo fexto GEORG Ill. 1805.

CAP. IX.

An ACT for granting Two Thoufand Pounds for the encouragement

of the Agriculture of this Province.

CA P, X.

An A C' in addition to, and amendment of, an Ada, made in the for-

tieth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aà ii fur-

ther addition to, and for altering and amending, an Ad, paffed in

the thirty-fifth year of His prefent Majeffy's reign, entitled, An

Ad to anend, and educe into one Ad, the feveral Laws now in

being relating to a Militia in this Province.

CAP. XI,

An ACT to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appro-

priated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

CAP. XII.

An ACT to continue in force the feveral Ads therein mentioned.

CAP. XIII.

E~~piL'ed.

Expired.

.3xpired.

'Vide Post 47



Anno quadragefimo fexto GEORGIL IL C. XIV.

after the fitting at Horton ; at Truro on the firft Tuefday of June ; and at Amherft, in the

Counjty of Cumberland, on the third Tuefday in June : any law, ufage or cuftom, to the con-

trary notwithfianding.
I. And be itfurther enafled, That, from and after the.pafling of this A&, the Inferior Courts SiLtings of thl

of Cominon Pleas, and General Sefflions of the Peace, for the faid Diarias of Colchefter and or Coo

Pi&ou, fhall refpe&ively hold their fecond fittings in each year, upon the day after the ad. Piea' at col-

journment of the Supreme Court ; and that the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and Gene- and Cumbier-
ral Seflions of the Peace,:for the County of Cumberland, fhall hold their firn fittings in every laiid.

year, upon the day after the adjournment of the Supreme Court at Aniher1-; and that the

Grand and Petit Juries returned for the Supreme Court in the DifIrias and County aforefaid, Of Jurors.

fhall refpetively ferve for the faid Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, and General Seffions of

the Peace for the Diftri&s.and County aforefaid, in like manner as if they had been fummoned

for the fame ; and that fuch writs .as may have been, or fhall be, iffued, returnable to anîy of the of writw.

faid Courts, (hall be returned on the refpe&ive days herein before appointed for the fitting

of fuch Courts ; and alil fuch writs, hereafter to be iffued, (hall be made returnable on the firft

day of.fuch fittings refpedively, and the parties (hall be bound to appear in Court accordingly.
IV. And be it /urther enaé7ed, That the Chief Juflice, and Affiftant Jullices, of His Majefty's Allowance of

Supreme Court, who fhall travel and ferve on any of the Circuit Courts, fhall be feverally the circuit.

allowed One Pound Three Shillings and Four Pence, per day, for their travelling expences, to

commence on the day of lcaving their refpeâive homes, or places of abode, and to end four

days after the adjournment of the Court at the lali place where the fittings fhall be held in the

Spring, Augufi and Autumn, Circuits refpeclively.
V. And be it further enaaed, That in the abfence. of the Chief Julice, the Supreme'Courts Absence of the

in each and every of the Counties and Diftrias* in which they may by law,fit, may be held by ciief justice at

one of the Affiftant Jufices of the faid Court, and.fuch perfon or perfons being a Juffice of the aitn of the

Common Pleas, or of the.profeffion of the Law, as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Supreine qourt

Commander in Chief for the time being, may, by advice of Council, affociate and commiffion, District of the

from time to time, for that purpofe ; any law, ufage or cuftom, to the contrary notwithfland- *ide 50 Geo.
'ing.. 

cap. xv.

CA P. XIV.

An ACT for altering the time of lholding the Courts of Common
Pleas, and General Seffions of the Peace, in the Counties of An-
napolis and King's County.

W HERE AS, the holding thefaid Court; of Common Pleas, and General Seions of the Pleace, on
the ßrst Tue/day of Aipril in the Town of Annapolii, hath been found inconvenient

1. For remedy whereof, Be it enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and A//emnbly, That

the faid Court of Common Pleas, and General Selions of the Peace, fhall, in future, be held in

the fiid Town of Annapolis, on the third Tuefday of April, inflead of the faid-firft Tuefday

of April, any law, ufage or cutlom, t: the contrary notwithftanding.
1l And he itfurther enac7ed, by the authority afore/aid, That the faid Courts of Common

Pleas, and General Seflions of the Peace, for the faid County of King's County, fhall, in future
B be

Preaibic.
Timue ot hold-
ing Court of
Coumi I>las

at Annapolis
andlKn'
Cu nt y.

Court of Coin-
mon Pleas to be
cld at .orton

for 1{ing>s
Cotlnty.'
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bc held at Horton. io the f3id County, on the fecond Tuekday 'o April, and second Vuf d îy

of Oc-ober, in every year ; any law, ufage or cuton, to the contrarv, in aiy w ie, notwith-

flanding.

CAP. XV.

An ACT for the further regulation of Inferior Courts, and Special
Jurors

c HERE AS, the adjournment of the Inferior Courts of Common Plea, and Cours of General

VVSçins vi tie F-eacý,, to diJÏant days, , is often atended wilu 'iicorvt-Iienice> and lit, is expedientl

to linit [uich Courts to termis

Çl ingis Ol 1. Be it enacted, by rhe Liutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, T hat, from and after the pub-

ferior Courts li. lication hereof, the refpeEtive Seflions of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, and General

mited. Seffions of the Peace, flul not exceed the term of ten days, except at Halitax, for the Couity
of Halifax, where the Court, and General Sessions of the Peace, may be kept open furteen

days from the commencement thereof, and fhall be adjeurncc), froi time to tiaie, as the bufi-

nefs to be done at fuch Courts refpeétively, during each term, fliall appfr'ar to rcquïte ; and

that in each and every Special Seffions of the Peace vhich mnay by law lie held, the particular

bufinefs fir which fuch Special Seffinns ihall have been callei, (and which fhlil always be

fpecified and declarcd at the call thereof ) fhal only be donc and tranfaked, any law or ulage

to the contrary nrtwithfianding.

Il. And be it further énijled, That Special Jurors fli-1I be entitled to receive two fhillings
Special Jurors. and fix pence cach, inevery caufe, and no moreand thata Spcial Jurors, duly fummoned,

who fIhall make default, fhall be liable to the fame fines and forfeitures as Petit Jurors are

by Law fiable for delinquency.

At



Ct L.1'-I1I-IV. Annoquadragefimo feptimo GEoRGII IIM.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Nova- Scotia, begun and holden

, of the Province cf
at 1-alifax, on. the

Eigh. teenth day of November; , 8o6, in the Forty-
feventh year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of the United Kingdom of Great-
Britain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.
being the Firft Seffion of the Ninth
convened in the faid Province.*

General Affembly,

* Inthe time of Sir J hn Wentworth, Baronet, Lieutenant-Governor ; S. S:'Blowers, Esq. Chief'Justice and Presi-
dentofCoUunril; Lewis M. Wilkins,Esq. Speaker 9fthe Assembly ; JamesGautier,. Secretary ofCouncil; and James
B. Francklin, Clerk of Assenbly.

CAP. I.

An ACT for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the Executed.

fervice of the year One Thousand Light Hundred and Six, and
for appropriatinýg fuch part of the Supplies granted in this Seffion
of the General Affembly as are fnot already appro.priated by the
[ aws or Acts of the Province.

CAP. Il.

,An ACT to regulate the Expenditure of Monics,'hereafter to be appro- Expired.

priated, for the Service of Roads and Bridges.

CAP. III.

An ACT to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn on new Lands. Executed.

CAP. IV.

An ACT to encourage the Fifheries of this Province,
a Bounty on the importation of Salt.

by granting a

CAP.

Executed.

1806.
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CAP. V.

An ACT for granting a Bounty on Dry Cod and Scale Fifhi, ex-
ported to his Majefty's Iflands, Colonies, and Plantations in the

Weft-Indies

CAP. VI.

An ACT to continue in force the feveral Revenue Laws for the

fupport of his Majefty's Government in this Province.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to continue an AI, made and paffed in the Thirty-fourth

year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& to provide for

Expired. the Grammar School in Halifax, and for other public purpofes
therein contained.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT to continue an A&, paffed in the Thirty-second year of

bis prefent Majefty's reign, enititled, An Ad for the further increafe
of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Fxcife on all Goods, Wares,
and Mercliandife, imported into this Province ; and alfo, the A&,
in amendment thereof, paffed in the Forty-firft year of his prefent

Majefly's reign, entitled, An A& to alter, amend, and continue an

Aa, made and paffed in the Thirty-fecond year of his prefent Ma-

jefty's reign, eatitled, An Ad for the further inereafe -of the Re-

venue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Mer-

chandife, importcd into this Province.

CAP.



Anno quadragefimo feptimo GEORGI1 III. C. IX-X-Xi.

CAP. IX.

An ACT to continue an Ad, made and paffed in the Thirty-nint'h

year of his prefent Majet1y.s reign, entitled, An A& for raifing a
Révenue to repair the roads throughout the Province, by laying
a duty on persons hereafter to be licenfed to keep Public Houfes
or Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for regulating
fuch FPublic [oufes and Shops ; alfo, the Ad, pafled in the Forti-

eth year of his Majefiy's reign in amendment of the above recited
Ad a; alfo, an Aa, paffed in the Forty-first year of his Majefly's
reign, entitled, an A ain addition to, and amendment of the a-
bove recited A à ; and alfo, the Ad paffed in the Forty-fixth

year of lis Majefty's reign, entitled, an A d in addition to, and in
amendient of the above recited A d.

Expire

CAP. X.

An ACT to continue on Aâ, made and paffed in the Twenty-ninth
year of his prefent Majeffy's reign, entitled, An Ad for the better cEx

fupport of the Poor, in the refpeédive Counties of this Province,
by laying an Impofi Duty on articles imported into this Province
from the United States of America.

CAP. XI.

An ACT·in addition to and amendment of an A6l, made in the Forty-
fixth year of his prefent Majety's reign, entitled, An Aa for ea-
blifhing a Circuit Court in the County of Lunenburg, and Diaria of
Pidou, and for amending the feveral Ads now in force, relative to
the Circuit Courts.

W IE RE AS the Infrior Court of Common Pli-as, and RJions of/he Peacerjor the Dißriq of
Pif&u, inVhcir Irtr terni, -s no'w hollden on t/e ti.ord Tue/day of yar.uary ; which time

is found to be inconvenient, by rea[on that the Ice. ai that icafon, is not fficLent or perlons to crofs the

harbour; and rivers i i e laid Distriji to atlnd the faid Court :
1. Be it therefore ennJYed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and /1jmb1y, That the Inferior

Court of Cormcn Pleas, aid Court of SufIions of the Peace, for the Difria of Piéaou, in
their Winter term, hail be holden at the Town Plot ot Piétou, on the firft Tuefday of February,
innlead ot the faid third Tuefday of January, hereafter.

C And

Pre amble.

Tnims of hold-
ilig I nfýr îri

Court aild Ses-
sions of Peace
aL pictoiu.
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And where2s, the 'nferior Courts oi Common Pleas, by thejfaid 417 It in the laid Dillrils of

Coictl'/er «nd Pleaou, on the day aûfl the a.joutrrmnt of th'e Supren Court in June.; wbich has been

found incoý;vnient in toth the fj O irii

Il. Be it iberefore Ma7cd, rThat the fald Idferior Ccurts of Commtn Pleas, lhall be holdet in

the faid Difarica, in their Suinter Terimi, at the times foilkwing, tbat is tojày, at Truro, for the

D>flriac of CoLJeller, -n the flîfi 'tuefday of July, and at the faid Town Plot of Pic1ouý for the

1)iiria of Piâuu n the faurth 'uefday of July, hereafter.

CAP. XIL

An ACT to continue in force the feveral A&s therein mentioaed.

C AP. XIII.

An ACT in further amendment of an Asà, made and paffed in the

Thirty-ninth year of His Majeily's reign, entitled, An Ad for raif-

ing a Revenue to repair the lRoads throughout the Province, by

1ying a Duty on perfons hereafter to be licenced to keep Public

Houfes or Shops, for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for re-

gulating fuch Public Houfes and Shops,

B E it enaJled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That it fihal and miay be law-

ful for the Governo::, Lieutenant-Gouernor, or Commander in Chief, for the time be-

ing, tocaufe the Liceme money, which fhall hereafter be collected out of the bounds of the

Townfhip of Halifax, by the Clerk of the Licenfes for the County of Halifar, and paid by

him into the Treafury of-the Province, purfuant to the dire&ions of the faid Aé, to be applied

to the repair of the public Roads, within the Townfhhip or Place, wherein fuch motney fhall

have been collected. Any thing in the faid Act, to the contrary thereof notwithanding.

CAP. XIV.

EXpired by the
°at " ofAnnui-

tant. ,

An Ad for granting an Annuity to John Newton, Efq. one of the
Colleaors of Impoft and Excife, for the Difria of Halifax.

CAP.
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CAP. XV.

An ACT in further addition to, ard amendment of an Ada, made in
the fecond year of bis prefent Maje1y's R eign, entitled, An A d for
the appointment of Firewards, afcertaining their duty, and for pu-
iifhirg Thefts and Diforders at the time of fire.

W H E RE AS it baving bcen found neceary to provide more than two Fire-Engines for the 7 own

of Halifax, il becones enpedient to increase the number of Engine Men

1. Be it therefore enaêled by the Lieutenant -Governor, Council and Af# nmbly, That it Ïall be lawful

for the juffices of tlie Peace, in their Seflions, for the Town and County of Halifax, to appoint

a further number of difcreet and prudent perfuns as Eng*ne Men, not exceeding Twelve, inad-
dition to the number already appointed, or to be appointed, under the Aa.or Aas, whereof

this is a further amendment ; and fuch perfons fhall be fubj<& to the duties, and entitled to

all the privileges and exemptions, granted by the faid, Acats to Fire-En)gine Men,
And whereas the pre/ent number of Fireward, in the Town of Halifax has bren fou4nd, injtfient:

II. Be it enaëled, That it liall and may be lawful, for the Juftices of the Peace in the Town

and County of Halifax, to appoint a .further number of difcreet perfons as Firewards,,not çx.
ceeding five, in the feveral parts of the.faid Town of Halifax who fhall be fworn faithfully to
difcharge their trua, and who fhall be inveaed with all the powers and regula4ons, as are

.provided for, in, and by the feveral A&s aforefaid.
IIL And be itfurtber enat7ed, That the exemption from working on the Highways, granted

by Law, to Engine Men, ini the Town of Halifax, be extended,,and the faine is.hereby ex-
tended, to Engine Men, appointed, or to be appointed by the aforefaid Ads in the TQwns
of Annapolis, Windfor, Shelburne, Liverpool and Lunenburg.

CA'P. XVI.

An ACT to
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regulate the appointment of Colledors, and other Offi-
cers rof Impoftand Excife.

itenaJedby the Lieutenant.Governor, Ceuncil and A blafter the one Coecto

B irft day of January, ore thoufand eight hundred and leven, there tball be only one of Impost, and

peifon appointedor employel, as Coellcor otimp and Excife, for the diEria of Halifax, c efor eac

or any other Diarica or Portin this Province.
Il. And be itfurther enaded, That, from and.afterthe faid firif day of january, one -thoufand coqeçtor at

eight hundred and teven, theTe thall be allowed andpaid to the Colleaors of Impoft and Ex-

cife, out of ail and every the duties refpeÎtively-colleéted by them, andipaid in cafh, into the aci £.id

Treafury of the Province, as follows : that is to fay, to defray the charges of colle&ion,. in the

Diftria of Halifax, Tiree pounds ten flillings, and no more, on every hundred pounds, there o
Olit V~ol I', lv

colleaed and paid ; and Ten pounds, and no more, on every Handred pounds, collected and per cent.
paid, at ail, and every other, the Ditricts and Ports in this Province ; which feveral allowances,
fhall be in lieu of all fees and perquilfites what foevcr. Provided neverthele/s, That if any Col-
leçur of Impoi and Excife, fhall directly or indirectly, tolow and exerc'fe, the bufinefs or Collectors not

to be cocre.
trade i l trade.

dSo6. 1i
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t rae, of a Merchant, Sliopkeeper or Dealer, in any of the articles by law fubject to the duties,

Ver puîîalty he thali forfeit and pav for each and cvery offence, the fum of Ffty Pounds ; to bet recovered

MUL .in any of bis MjeCy's Courts of Record in this Province, by bill, pidint or information ; one
half of which torfeiture mbail be paid to his 1ajehiy, for the ufe cf the Government of this

deprived at Province, the other half to the perfOn or perfons profecuting for the famce ; and no commiffion

S fihall be allowed fuch Collector, un the du ties by him cullected, for the year in which 'such of-

fence ball have been committed.
111. And b, it furthcr enajied, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-

Giuagers tobe Governor, or Comn ander in Chief, for the time being, to appoint a fit and proper perion, not
appouite " being a Collector of impt;f and Excife, as a Waiter and Guager, in each of the out-ports and

an1 Diaricts of this Province, who (he Vaiters and Guager of Halifax excepted) fball "be paid
to be alowed Five Pounds for every Hundred Pounds, of Net Revenue collected in fuch Port or Difrict ;

per cet (except as before i xcepted) and paid into the Treasury.

IV. And be it further enqéicd, That the Colledlors of ImpoRf and Excife, already appointed in

and for the feveral D)itrias and Ports of this Province, fhâili, forthwith, give bond, with two

"ive Bond. fureties, to his Majetly, his heirs and fucceffors, for the due and faithfull performance of the

duties of the Office of Colleclor within their refpeéive Diarias or Ports, agreeably to the true

intent and provifions of the feveral Revenue Aas of this Province, already in force, or 'hereaf-

mnod (f colerc ter to be enacted ; that is to fay the Collector cf Imnpcut and Excife at Halifax, aid his fure-

toi of halifax, tics, fihall hecome bound as aforefaid, in the fum of five thoufand pounds ; and the Collectors

.sof<one.. at the other Diftricts and Ports refpectively, with their fureties, in the fum of one thoufand
tors at Ont pounds ; and every Coilector hercafter to be appointed, fhall give like bonds, before he enters

"ot100 on the execution of his (Jflice.
V. And b it furtber enaaed, That if any Collector, now in Office, fliall fail to complete his

Tfine for seu- fecurity, as.aforefaid, by the firif day of July ncxt, he fiiali be put out of Ofice, and another
]-ily to be giv . .

t perfon appointed im his flead.
VL ind be it /urther enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful, for the Commifiioners of the

ounisIonlers Revenue, and they aie hereby required, to order and direct profecutions to be fpeedily com.
R nveue menced, agaif il delinquent O;icers, and Provincial Debtors, and their fnreties, without fa-

todrcti o ur or diinctin ; and fo, to direct any informations to be filed on account of any feizures
prosecuItion of u orLil ici, a d t

delH)quent ,e. or forfeitures of the Revenue Laws of this Province.
VIL And be it furthcr cnacted, That the Coiledors cf impoc and Excife, ihahl keep a regular

Books to kept fet of Books, by double enut y wherein fhal be opened accounts with ail and every importing
by doubleentry. Merch:; ; debiting all en ries, and crediting ail receipts of Money, Permits, and Certificates

.cf 1), awbacks ; which Books, fhil be regularly balanced, and produced for infpeâion with
heir inspecti- their general accounts, when called for by the Treafurer of the Province, or the Committee

Collectors to of Public Accounts ; and the Cofleclors oflImpofl and Excife, are hereby direéted to tranfrnit,
LUaîîIlsiilît to
Trcasmrî'î, List quarterly, to the Treafurer of the Province, a hif of Permits by them given, and received, for
of 'ennis gv- the removal of dutiable articles within the preceding quarter ; under pain of removal ±rom
en and received Office for negled of his I)uty.

At
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Tuefday
the Eighteenth day of November, Anno Domini,
i 8o6, and continued by feveral Prorogations to
Thurflay the third day. of December, 1807, n
the Forty-eighth year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of the'

United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland,KING,
Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. being the Second Seffion

.of the Ninth General Affembly, convened in the faid
Province.*

* In the time of Sir John Wentworth, Baronet, LieutenantCovernor ; S. S. Blowers;Esq. Chiéf Jstice and Presi-

dent of Council; Lewis M. Wilkins, Esq. Speaker of the Assembly ; James Gautier, Secretary of ounci.; and Ja.en

B. Franklin, 'Clerk ôf Assembly.

CAP. -.

An ACT for applying certain Monies :therein mentioned for the e

Service of 'the year enfuing ; and for appropriating fuch part of the

Supplies granted in this Seffion òf the General Affembly, as are

not already appropriated by the Laws or A&s of the Province.

CAP. Il.

An ACT for granting to -is Majefty certain duties on Wine, Run, E pired.

and other diflilled Spirituous Liquors, Mclaffes, Coffee and Brown

Sugar, for the fupport of His Majcly's Government ; and for pro-
noting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fiflieries of this Province.

C :P .
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CAP. I.

An ACT to revive, alter and continue, an A& paffed in the thirty-
ninth year of his prefent Majefy's reign, entitled, An Ad for raif-

ing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by
laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep Public
Houfes or Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for regu-
lating fuch Public Houfes and Shops ; alfo, the Aâ, paffed in the

47 6. , fortieth year of his Majefy's reign in anendment of the above-re-
cited Ad ; alfo, an Ad, pafled in the forty-firft year of his Majef-
ty's reign, entitled, An Ad in addition to, and in amendrnent of
the above-recited Ad ; and alfo the Ad, pafTed in the forty-fixth
year of his MajeflRy's reign, entitled, An Ad in addition to, and in
amendment of, the above-recited Ad.

1<evkal of i. E it enaaed, by the Lieutenant-Gavernor, Council and Afetnbly, That the faid Aas, and every
cence AcL B matter, and thing therein contained, except the fourteenth feaion, or claufe, of the faid

fir-nientioned Aa, fo paffed in the thirty-ninth year of his prefent Majcly's reign, fhall be,
as cuiniance and the fame are hereby revived and continued in force for one year froin the publication here-

of, and no longer.
Il. Andbe itfurther enacted, That the Clerks of the Licence for the feverai Counties and

1'uty of cerk Diarias of this Province, fhall, once in every quarter, render a jafl account, and pay into the
id, Licciise.

anse hands of the refpeive Treafurers of fuch County or Diftrid, all monies and fines received by
Recompence. them by virtue of this A&, dedu&ing thereout, feven and a half per cent. for their trouble.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Treafurer of the County of Halifax, hall once every
Iacence dut ai, quarter pay to the Commiffioners appointed for the repairing, paving, and keeping in repair,

the Streets of Halifax, all monies received by him under and by virtue of the feveral Aéls

hereby continucd ; and the faid Commifliuners fhall expend the fame in manner and form fol-

lowing, that is to fay-One fifih part thereof in repairing the Road leading from Halfax to

Sackville as far as the Seven Mile Poft ; and one other fiftli part thereof in repairing the Road

leading from the Seven Mile Poi to the Bridge at Sackville ; and the remaining three fifth

paits thereof fhall be by the faid Commiflioners expended in naking and repairing the Roads,
Streets and Lanes within the Town of Halifax, and within ten miles thereof : and the faid

Co:rnuaiioners fhall account for the fame to the General Afilmbly in the faine manner they are

by law i equired to account for the expenditure of all other monies.
IV. And be it furiber ena&ed, That ail monies raifed in the other Counties and Diafrias of

of this Province, fhall be appropriated and applied by the Juaices of the feveral Counties or Dif-
)icenice uIty trifts, hy and with the advice of the Grand Juries for fuich Counties or Didrics, to the mak-

i othe ~ ing, opening and repairing, the Public Roads, making or repairing Bridges, or eftablifhing
tis, Ferries throughout the feveral Counties or Difirias within which fach monies fhall have been

colleted.

CA P.

1807.SC. Il.
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CAP. IV.

n ACT for repealing fo much of an A&, made in the thirty-fe
cond year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& for the further

increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods,

Wares and Merchandife, imported into this' Province, as exempts
from fuch Duty certain articles therein enumerated ; and for de-

claring what Goods and Merchandife thall hereafter be exempt
from fuch Duty of Excise.

E it enazé7ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Aembly, That from and after the pub-

licariOn hereof, the fixth Seîion of the A& of the General Alffmbly, mËade and paffed

in the thirty-fecond year of his Majefhy's reign, etrtitled, an Aa for the further increafe of the

Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on alil Goods, Warcs and Merchandife, imported into this

Province-hall be, and the fame is hereby repealed.

II.And be itfurther enacaed, That in lieu of the articlës enumerated in the faid Sixth Secdon of

the A& aforefaid, tb following fhall hereafter be free and exempt from the Excife Duties im-

pofed by the faid A&, that is to fay, all fuch articles imported from the' United States of

America, as are already made fubje& by Law to a duty of ten per cent. Alfo, Flour, Meal,

Grain and Lumber of all kinds ; alfo Wine, Rum, and Spirituous Liquors of all forts ; Mo-

laffes, Coffee, Brown Sugar, Salt, Coals, Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Fifh, Fifh Oi1, Furs and Skins

of ali kinds ; unwrought Iron, lemp, Anchors, Grapnals, Sail Cloth, Cordage, Twine, Lines

and Fifh Hooks, which faid hercin dýfcribed and enumerated articles, fhall and ny be un-

oorted into and confumed in this Province, free and clear of and from the refpeétive Excife

Duties of Two Pou'nds Ten Shillings per centum, and Five Pounds per centum, impofed

by the faid A&.
111. And be itfurther exaJled, That if any Contraaor, or Contradors, Commiffary or Com-

miffaries, adually in his Majef1y's fervice or employment, fhall iniport or bring into this Pro-

vince for the ufe of his Majeft's Navy or Army, any Salted Beef, Pork, or Butter or Cocoa,

from any port or place wheice fuch articles refpeâively mray be lawfully imported, the faine

fhall be exempt and free from the duties impofed by the faid Act. Provided alway, that the

Contrador or Contracars, Commiffary or Commiffaries, who fhallimport as aforefaid, any of

the articles laR above enurnerated, fhali in refpeal thereto abide by and comply with the con-

ditions and direaions required by the faid At, in refpea to certain articles therein enume-

rated and allowcd to be imported by fuch Contraaors or Comniiffaries for the ufes aforefaid,

free from duty, under certain reffridions and conditions in faid Ad expreffed.

IV. And be itfurther enaj7cd, That this Act, and every matter, claufe and thing, herein con-

tained, fhall be, and remain, in full force and virtue, until the thirty-firft day of December, in

the year one thoufand eight hundred and eight, and no longer.

Repeal ofsixth
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CAP. V.

An ACT to continue an A& made and paffed in the twenty-ninth
xpflea.

CA P. X

An ACTto continue an Ad made and pafsed the forty-feventh
year of his prefent Majefty's reign, eititled, an Ad to regulate the
expenditure of mionies hereafter to be appropriated for the fervice
of Roads and Bridges.

CAP 4

year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for the better
fuppoit of the Poor in tie refpedive Counties of this Province, by
laying an Impol Duty on articles importcd into this Province
from the United States of America,

CA P. VI.

An ACT to continue an Ad paffed in the thirty-fecond year of his
prefent Majefly's RU'eign, entitled, An Ad for the further increafe
of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares
and Merchandife, imported into this Province.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to revive and continue crrtain Aas of this Province, rela-
ting to the Militia.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT for encouraging the Efablifhment of Schools throughout
the Province.

CAP. IX.
An ACT to continue an A& refpeaing Aliens coming into this Pro-

vince, or refiding therein.

Expired.

Expired.

390
Expired.

Expired.
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CAP. XL.

An ACT to continue in force the feveral A&s therein mentioned. Expire&

CAP. XII.

An ACT for the Summary Trial of Actions.

E it ena!ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That the Supreme Court Rerovery of

II~ Debs IIIt ex-

~>and the Inferior Courts of Cortmn Pleas within this Province, he and are hereby erm- dilig 2()1, ia

powered, in all caufes of a&ion brought before them, the fum total whereof (hall not exceed abumrary way

wenty pounds, to proceed in a lummary way, by witneffes, to examine the merits of fuch beioh (;u 1>reme

îweny pouids tOad liifrior

caufes, and rnake up judgmnert accordingly. 
courts.

Provided alwayr, That when on the examination of the witneffes the matter of fa& fhall in doubtful

appear doubtful, or either of the parties fhall defire it, the Court fhall order a Jury to try the cases a Jury

Ç mne.
Il. And be it furtber enaffed, That it (hall be lawful for any perfon or perfons, who have Lecovery Of

debts owing to him, hier or tI;ern, by any other perfiin or perfons where the whole deaîing or ,teding 31ot e-

caufe of aC on fhal not exceed five pounds, to fue for the fame in the manner following, that fore etie, Jtico

la to fay, if the fum demanded (hall not exceed three pounds, to caufe fuch debtor to be fum- Recovery of

rned to appear before any ne Jufice of the Peace of :the County or Diftria where the debts notex-

debtor <ball refide ; and if tie fum demanded fhall be more than three pounds, but does not cceding 51. he-

exceed five pounds, to caufe fuch debtor to be fumnoned to appear before any two Juflices of fore two JuW

the Peace of the County or Diftrit, where the debtor Ïhall dweil ; and the faid Juflice or

Juftices after fuch fummons iffued and duly ferved, is and are hereby empowered to proceed ta

-and make up final judgment between the parties, and fhall allow the defendant to produce his

account againil the plaintiff, or any receipt or other difcharges for payment made either in

the whole or in part ; and the faid Juflice or Juftices fhall examine and enquire into the merits

of both accounts and of fuch difcharges, and by fuch otLer proof as to him or them fhall feem

requilite, or upon the confeflion of the debtor, to afcertain the debt due, and at his or their

difretion to decree the paytnent thereof, at fuch different times and periods as lie or they

hall thi k fit and proper, agrecable to the circumftances of the debtor, and with as little pre.

judice as pofaible n the creditor, an to award cols as he or they dhall find, whether for the

Plaintj f or Dfendant, without appeal, ulefs the debt or caufe of aé ion ihall amount to twenty

fhillings or upwards ; any law, ufage or cufiom, to the contrary notwithflanding.
w. ed, Thatif ýi debtor, after being duly fummoned to appear, fhall n of ieter<

withoutjuif caue, t be allowed of by the fad juilice or Juifices, refufe or rieglea to perform 'whneit muw:aou-

fuch derce or judgment al ohall b y male 'cotccrning fuch debts as aforefaid, it (ball and may

be lawful for fuchjuflice or jullces, ifue execution againf the goods and chattels or body

f fuch debtor, for the fu awarded, with coif eseci axecution thall be returnable in four-

teen days fror the day on wbichit fhail be iffued ; any law, ufage, or cuftam, to the contrary

notwith flan di ng.
no ndi. fintiff or defendant, when the debt or cau'e of AppP't llowe
V nd be it further enaed, That if any plat plai tif o 4-

feodauL
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aJlin fhall amount to twenty fhiilings or upwards, fhil think xhimfclf injured by the judg.
mcnt of the faid Juficc or Juffbces, he miay appeal to the nexKt Supreie C'urt, or Inferier
Court of Common Pcas, to be licld for the County or Dia1ria in which the faid Jufice or
juflices refide , ard cn luch appeal being mad , the faid Jufice or Juaices f0all fufpend the
hiuh.g cxccution, or further procceding, in fucli caulc, oi the prty appealing giving gnd

ri fffihIcint fecurity to profecute fuch rpeal at the next Supreme Court, or lInferior Court
of Comn n Picas. and to perfrmn whatever the judgient of fuch Court lli be, and the
Jud ice Or juflices fliall on the fiïf fday of the fitting of the fid Supreme Court, or Inferir
C (u Cof C omimon %Icas, rerurn to the faid Court to which the appiea, fhall be made, the names
of the parti to he ciafc in which an appeal hath been entered, with all the papers touching
and,, concerning the farme, and thc £aid Court fiall appoint a day fr bearing thereof, and if the
pirty appant fball not appear to profecute the farne the firi tcrm fuch appeal fhall be difmis-
red witi cons, but f the parties appear, then the faid Court fhal proceed to try the faid caufè
in a inory way, and to givejuJgment thereon, and award conls whether for the appellant
or appeCce as the judgment may be, whiclh judgment fhall be cntered up as other judgments
in fummary caufès are ,in the faid Court, and no writ of cerltorar or halcas corpus cui causa,
fbal! be allowecd or brought to renove any jadgment given in fuch caufes upon appeal as
afoi efaid.

V. And be it further enacted, That it fhall and may b lawfui for any Jufice of the Peace,
wherc the Cebt fhall not exceed threc pounds, and fmr any two Juifces of the Peace, whc
thc debt fhallI be cre than threc pounds, and fhall not excelcc five pounds, upon applicationt
to hiin or tlem, and or oath bcng made in writing before hin or them, of fuch debts, in the
way ufually practifèd whcrc thc dcbts arc of greater valu-, to iflue a Capias to arrent the body
of thc debtor or debtms, and hold them to bail for lis or their aopearance, and to make the
fame returrnable in foeur <ys, at the expirArion of which he or they íball prouced co trial,
unlefs the defendant fhall confent to try the fa:eý foncr, and give judgruient thereon as in
ordinarv cafca.

Provided always, That no peifon Ihall be arrcßcd in any cafe for a. debt 1ue by him under
twenty fhillings, nor for any larger debt not cxcceding five pounds. unlefs in addidon ta an
afflidavit of the debt, the party appin'i!-g fixl a fo make oa:o, that he verly blves that
unlefs fuch Capias is aiowed the debt will be loai.

VI. And be it further enacted, That no actio, for any debt wherc the whole dealing or caufe
cf aàion does not excecd three pounds, ail be brought again f any ierfot, in ani, Cuixt if
Law in tiis Province except by appeal.

VII. /Ind be it /urther enacted, Thât nothing herein contained fnail exterd or .c a' udcc
to extend, to take away the jurifdicaion of the Suprner Court, or Court of Coma:oi Pic,
in cafes above three pounds, and not excecding five pounds, wherc the matter Giait >! of a
difficult nature, but that if any fuit ill bc brought in cither of the fet'd Courrs, toe e nvcr -Iy
debt above three pounds, and not exceeding five pounds, the party plaintiff ( ul not be cati-
tied to recover any cofls, unlefs the Judges of fuch Court, refpcaively, ii-ai! determine that
the caufe of fuch action was of a nature unfit to be tried before two JuRica of i.e Peace, Dr
it fíall appear to the faid Court, that there wcre not two Julices of the iece iingii WiltlA a
corvenient diftance of the parties, and of each other.

VWI. And be il furthtr enacted, That the forms of Writs to be iffued by Jufices of the
Peace fhall be as follow

Fornixf

C. XiL, 1807.
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E"rrm of the 'Sumons

You are hereby required to fummon A. B. of to appear beforc on

day of at o'cIock in the to anfwer to C. D. in the fum of

and make return hereof on or before faid day.
Witnefs my hand and feal the

Capias.

To either of the Confnables of
You are hereby commanded to take A. B. of

have him befale at on the of

Hereof fail not, and have then there this Writ. Given

the day of
lZecution.

and hin
to aufweir

under

fafely keep, fo that you Forn of Capias
to C. D. in
hand and feal at

To
Whereas judgment hath been awarded againi, A. B. of at the fuit of C, D.

for the funi cf and more for cofis, thefe are to comnand and require

you, to levy from off the go'ds and chattels of the faid A. B. the faid fums, making together

by fale of the faid goods and chattels ; and for want thereof you are hereby cum-

nanded to take the body of the faid A. B. and him to commit to his Majefty's Jail in

there to renan until he pay the fum abovementioned, with your fees, or that he be dif-

charged by the flid C. D. or otherwife by order of Law. Hereof fail not, and m-ake return

of this Writ to nie within ten days. Witnefs my hand and feal the

Which faid Writs of Execution or Capias, fhall be direaed to cither of the Conftables for

the County or Diftria, wbcre fuch JufRce fhall refide.

IX And e it furiher enacted, That this , aà fhall continue and be in force for the fpace of one,

year from the publication thereof, and fron thence to the end of the next Seffion of the

Gereral Affmbly.*

Form ofExecu.

F c~ution of
W rits.

continuance of
tlis Act.
* (Soltinivdei by

subsequent
A ets to 181(i

CAP. XIII.

An ACT to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn on new Lands. Expircd.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT to encourage the Fifheries of this Province,
Bounty on the importation of Salt.

by granting a Expired.

Ts~ CAP.

To

the

C., XIII-XIV.1 807.
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•CAP. XV.

An ACT to continue an A&I to revive a Iaw for emrpowcring
Governor, Lieuteernor,overnor, or Coninander in cief for
time bemg, to prohibit the exportation of Gunpowder, rnis
Aimuition, or baltpetre, or (arrymg thie fame io ways,

the
%he
and

CAP. XVI.

An ACT for altering the tine of holding the eupreme Court in
Littrias of Pîdou and Colchener

the

sr Court

at id Pic-
rngandi e

PreamUe.

Size of Barrels
for Pickled Fish

Brand marks.

1W H ERE AS in-and by an A467 pajed in the forty;ixihar of Iis Majely's Reign, the annual
circuits of the Supreme Cou t are dircéta to be hekt at Truro, in the Di/rijI ol Co/cheier. on

the First Tuefday of Tune ; and at PiJou, in the DutrJI of Pi'éou, on Ihe fJcond Tue/day of 7une;
which is found to be inconvenient

1. BE it thercJore enad d iy the Lieutenant Governor, Courcil and Aflembly, That tbe Supreme
Court for thC Dlithia ot Colchenfer, (h41i hereafter be helt ar Truro, in f'aid iflria, on the
feconri Tuefday of June and for the Dillria of Picl:ou, at Klou, on the firit Tuefday
of June annually.

CAP. XVII.

An ACT in further amendment cf an A&l, made in the fecond vear
of His prefent Majdtly's reign, entitlcd, An Aa for regulating the
exportation of fi1h, and the affize of Barrels, Staves, Hoops,
boards, and all other kind of Lumber, and for appointing Officers
to furvey the fame.

W H ER E AS, it is found expedient to declare the fixe of Barrels in whicb all Pickled Fp for ex-

portction are by thejaid Act dirécted to be packed:
1. BE it therefere eraoJed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That from and after

the f&'ff djay of May next enfuing the publication herecf, every Barrel ufed for the purpofes
aforia, <hall contain twemvty-eight galons, and ail Half-Barrels hall -contai?à fourteen gal.
lons ; an:y thing in the faid Aa, or in the Aas in amendment thereof, to the contrary fnot-
~withftan-

IL. Ana ,. furtber enated, That'the Infpe&or, Surveyor, or other Officer, who is direâed

to bran'd che 'LitiaIs .f his chtifian narne, and his firname, at length, on ail packages contain.
ing Pickcd P fhall, in addition theieto, brand, or otherwife diaindly mark on the lave
nex t the bung live, in words at length, the iname vf'tbe place where the fame ihali be infpe&-

1dA
111. And

329.

E~<piiod.

120
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Ard1, bei {z:,;jý'ber t.-acffd, T idoigh~ncnn~~1etn~ 
r r o!~~

toe~to t rî 1er >'r ý any pkitt ot fic~erc'dt t > tte..t r 1  re

XCei'. pC'~ ~cC~ to 1 ar as p..te to , 1 e flzc ef -a c1ý but t1uaI ail IVdrcI3 un i 1 ~Lf.

Barrcis conigVc leditl, i's ai>ieFfl oî c hCCV.~i 
aite die faitd fiu ft

çay of MVay lik thall 1c ofiered for fare r iqr a u'i r ùle .)rr qttao ad

tire peifoLc, (rr P Cil iic~d~rwg tue faireC toi" talc (.r ex j (w'tfli (f flr ,ý- i t faire for

e>~prt~fl~an 4 the o;hicer or officers appoio-tcd wo gu.ge ai d futrvy tIllt~.ale lubJf&t

au.n liable to, the fu.rvvyrs, rules, iegulhîtiofla, pis? pCJlIIIics afil f(aprefcribed and

il fi cinii arîci by Ille faid Aci and the Ais iii aznendnie.iis thereof.

CAP. X'V.1L '

'ÂÀn ACT for, mnaking perpetuàl 'n h'&,i addition toý and me cnt

of uin \eto, pre-venlt Nuifances, by I-edges,,Wcars, anýd Othler

lnçutnbranccs,, b fuiflg the paffage 'of Fif1i ýii ýthe RiVcrSý of

this I'rovilcce

EI il enalc7d, ly Mbe LieuteflanflfGovernor,'Counci? and &Il/f ley That tie A&é maide în the

B %l' twenîy4h~ yar of his pretent NMjeftyes rtign, eotitled, An i\ât ii additionI to and

amendructit of an è&t made in the third ycar ot his prteferit Majefly's- reigr, eititled, An Aâ

to prevent Nuifances by tedg-est WearS, and other incumbralces obti rui&irg the paffage o~f lhfhi

~rr he ~1eS of thie P'rovinlce, ihal' b, a'd the fiù'e is- hereby deiated; to bg, petpettiaI. way

provîbý' or, lUxitatiofl la the faid A&

An CTto enc~ pepeu~ anA& hiadda,ion to an Ait,î forth

raifing Money, by prefentmeflt, orn the fieveral Courâtle9 td'D

trias in thri c)rovinle for the .defraying certain C'ount Charges

tlierein mentaoned.fd
«t ro it ence b> ' beLetf G vroC inil and A/7dmbtys. That the A&! nad'e ad pffe

>in the ihirty-fixth yeair of His prefent LMefy' re1n enildA d nadiin

-an Aèd, made in the fifth year of his prefent Majetty's reigri, entitled,IXAn A& for the raixr

mnoney by preféefluTt Oi' thre fkev2Xa' C£ounties in~ this Province, for the defrayirig certain

Counity Charges therein =nntiotied, fhà'il bc, aud the faine is hereby declared to be perpetual ;

rGrvifo or limitation in the faid ê.& netwvttftasdilg.

il ILdnd be it /urtlier enaa7ud, I'hat the fèverat provifioôftefdAhebypreul

f hill be, and the faîne ire hereby extended to the feveral DiftriSts throughout the Province

l, WIIi~Ch auy ýGenerak Scfl1ops ofthePeacC are« held.

Act extended
throlugilu the

p uov îce.

CAPO

e-,'rialty for

247

"x,
'à'x M .
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CAP. XX,

An AC ' to amend an Aâ, made and paffcd in tie thirty-fourth year
of bis late Majety's reign, entitled, An Aà for the afcertaining da-
mages on Protefled Bills of Exchange.

' W T E RE AS no prav/fion is nad- by thefoid recited A6, for afcertainir danages and interejf on
Bills of Exebange returned under proteßJfrom any of the Countries, Colonies or Territories, in

Anierica, not being under the dominion of His Maj/y
I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Goverror, Council and Afebni'i, That from and after

the publication hereof, all Bills of Exchange, which fhall or may be drawn by perfons refidirig

or being within this Province, on pecfons' refiding or beinTg within any of the Countries, 'er-

ritories or Colonies, in Armerica, not under the dominion of his Majefty, and which Ïhall or

may be returned under proteif, (hall be fubjeaÀ to five per c<nt. damages, and fix per centin.

tereft, from the day of the date of the proteif to the time of payment.

CAP. XXI.

An ACT for extending throughout the Province, the provifions of an
Ad, made in the thirty-fecond year of the reign of his late Majefty,
entitled, An Ad to prevent uiineceffary firing of Guns, and other
Fire-Arms, in the Town and Suburbs of Halifax.

W H HERE AS, it is deemed necejaryfor thd jafety of the inhabitants of the feveral towns in thi:

Preamll, V Province, that an AR, made in the thirty-econdyear of the rrign of his late Mjefly, enti-

tied, An Aé7 to prevent unnecefaryfiring of guns and other fire armis in the town andjuburbs ot H ali.

Jax, jould be extended to theleveral towns of tbis Province :

I. Be it t herefore cnacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and 4egmbly, That from and after

Act exten e t the publication hereof, thc faid in part recited A&, and every claufe, matter and thing, therein
tirougliout tie contained, fhall be, and the fame are hereby, extended to the feveral towns, and fuburbs of the
Provine. feveral towns, throughout this Province-

CAP. XXII.

An ACT for making perpetual an Ad, made in the ·thirty-fixth year
371 of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& to:regulate the affize

ofBread.
Êpa. fEi enacted, by the Lieutenant-Covernor, Council and Afemnbly,' That an A& made in the

thirty-fisth year of bis prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, " An A& to regulate the affize
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of Bread," fhall be, and the fame is hereby declared to be perpetual any provifo or limita-

tion in the faid A& notwithftanding.

CAP. XXIII.

An ACT for naking perpetual an A& to regulate the Packing arnd 3

Infpe&ing of Salted Beef and Pork for Exportation.

E it enaéled, by the Lieutenant-Gavernor, Council and Afeémb(y, That the Aél of the G ene-

B rai Affembly, made and paffed in the thirty.fcourth year of bis Mjfysriu niYcPreia

s An A& to regulate the packing and infpeéling of Salted&Beef and Pork, for exportation,"

ihail be, and the lame is hereby declared to be, perpetual; any provifo or limitation in the

faid AC notwithftanding.

CAP. XXIV.

An ACT to render perpetual an A& to enable the Inhabitants of the

feveral Towns in this Province, to raife Monies for the finking of a

Wells, fupplying the fame with Pumps, and for keeping them in

repair.

E it enated, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That, the A&, made and paf-B1 fed ini the thirtyfix~th year of 1-is pre<eIlt Majefiy's reign, entitied, lAn A& to enablePeeta

the Inhabitants of the' feveral Towns in this Province, to raife Monies for the finking of Wqes,

fupplying the fanie with Pumps, and for keeping them in repair," fhall be, and the fame is

hercby declared to be perpetual, any provifo or limitation in thefaid A4 notwithftanding.

At
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At the GENER AL ASSEMBLY of the Province ot

Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on fuefay

the Lighteenth day of Novernber, Anno Dornini,

18o6 and continued by feveral Prorogations to

Thurfday the Nineteenth day of May, 88, in the

Forty-eighth year of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of the

United Kýingdom of Great-Brîtain and Ireland, KIN G,

Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. being the Third Seflion

of the Nirth General Affemb1y, convened in the faid

Province,*
*11, i.he fine n'f Sir George Pre-vott, BftoiS. Blowers, Esq. Chi'(Justic e nf Prei-

detnt of Co, S Vkrins, vs peakt i s.. Acting secrtary Qf Council;

and Jameu D. Frau kiu, Clerk of Asseiiibly.

C A Irl"

An ACT to prov'de for the greater Security of this Provice, by a

hetter iÏC&uS x of 'lie Militia, and to repeal the Militia Law s now

in force.

Seteanda. nt e ernor,Council and Afembly, T hat every man refíding, or

E > ha' oe to refide h within, dds- Provincer from fixteen to fixty years of age, (ex.

cepting fuch as arc beEcin af ter excepted,) fliall be enrolled in the militia, and be bound to

erve in the ip g litia f the county,,dia1rica, town or place, wherein) he refides.

eL 4nI be ili/urtber enajled, That the militia fhall be forned into regiments by couties

or difrits, being divifions of countics; and if any fuch county or dirri e a flia s b fui-

f iently p-pulcus to admit of the regiment being fubdivided into two ior more battaions, it

e. fhalli be lawful for the Governor, or Commander in Chief, to fubdivide the faid regiment

into battalions, to corift Of not lefs than thré hundred hor more tha n i hundred men

e.ch, ard to affix the limits :of the dilai& compofing fch dattalions and al l rugcin erited

crmripanics, (fiank compamies exceptec) fliali be fored by d efiria in Lucb manner as that

fuch companies may be affembled as conveniently as pocin a ach company fld whn

of no(,t 1ecel tliai forty mn, to'be commanded by unie captain and two fuhairerris, and uhen

of t leß thand foty menadtditional officers -ay be appointed thereto, in the proportion cf

one ohieer t tenty rank a d file, and the field ffiCes, and eflicers commanding coipa.

nies, at their oeeing, herein after directed, fhali regulate the liiis of the company districts,

n e a ,nd the niurnber cf me t b enrolled in each comply ; and the cierk .ofý the comparny is

hercby rcquied to rgiter in a boOk, to be provided and kept by him for that purpofe the
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names of all perfons belonging to fuch company, which book is to be ready at all timcs for

the infpe&ion of the captain and other officers of the company.
II. Provided always, and be itfurtber enaaed, That in harbors and fettlemerts where the

perfons liable ta ferve in the militia are fnot fa numerous as to form a complete company, Militia if ,mali

it fhall be lawful to form the fame-into fmaller companies, and if they fhall not amount to

more than twenty men, then only one officer [hall be appointed for fuch company, and if

more than twenty and not exceeding thirty, only two officers fhall be appointed to fuch

company.
IV. And be it furtber enatled, That there [hall. not be more than two flank companies to Two tiank com-

any battalon of militia, which-flank companies fhall confift of light infantry or rifle men only, panies to each

(except the battalion at Halifax, in which a grenadier company is already formed ;) and fuch lifax. capted.

flank companies fhall be compofed of fuch numbers as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,

or Commander in Chief, fhall thirik proper to determine.
V. And be' it furtber enacted, That it lhall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant- Governor,

or Commander in Chief, to eftablifh one or more artiilery companies in any county or diaria Artilery cou-

in the Province, and to limit the numbers of which fuch company fhall confi , and all perfons pi•

who are now enrolled, or fhall hereafter enrol themfelves to ferve, either in the artillery com-

panies, or in the grenadier conpany ofthe battalion at Halifax, or in any light infantry or

rifle company of any regiment or battalion of militia in this Province, fhall continue in fuch Sertitude of

company for three years from the date of bis enrolment, unlefs in cafe Sf removal 'from the''

county or dfi ri&, or being discharged by the commanding officer of fuch conpary.
VI. And be it further enacted, That it [hall be lawfui for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Caalry.

or Commander in Chief, to eftablifh one or more troop or troops of cavalry, în any county

or diftria in this Province, and to limit the number of officers and men of which fuch troop

[hall confift, and all perlons who fhall enrol themfelves in any troop fhall continue in fuch

troop for three years from the date of bis enrolment, unlefs in cafe of removal from the

·county or diftrit, or being difcharged by the captain or officer commanding fucir troop.

VII: And be it further enacted, That if any non-commiflioned officer or private'enrolled 'in Dispoya, of e&-

any fuch treop or troops of cavalry, [hall at any time during bis enrolment, fell, êxchange, vairy horse.

or otherwife difpofe of, his horfe belonging ta such troop, without the confent and approba-

tion of the captain or officer commanding fuch troop, he [hall forfeit and pay the fum of ten

pounds, to be recovered in manner as is hereinafter mentioned, and applied to the repairing the

arms and accoutrements belonging to the troop, and other incidental charges attending thefame.

VIII. And be it fufrther enacted, That when any perfon [hall be enrolled as drummer or fifer Drum-

in any company, he [hall remain in fuch company notwithfianding he may not refide in the fifers.

diliri& which compofes the fame ; provided, that no drummer or fifer, [hall he obhged to ferve

in any company but in the town whore he refides, unlefs ordered on a- marci.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That every captain or officer commanding a company of militia,

or who nay be thereto appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant.Governor, ýor Commander ,i

Chief, fhall, as foon as conveniently may be after the paffing of thib A&, fix a time and place

of meetin g for enrolling al the militia men who refi.de within thd limites which fhall be afilgn-

cd for his company, giving due notice publicly, at leaft feven days before, of the time and

place of meeting ; and every militia man (not being already enrolled in fuch company) who, Enrolment of

after public notice fo given, fhall negle& to prefent himfclf in perfon, and give in his name, muilitia.

d p'ace of rcfidence, or caufe the fame ta be made known in fome certain way to- the

,ptai , or other Gicer f the company, attending at the time and place fo fixed for the
G -meetipg
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meeting of the militia men of the limits of fuch company, fo as ha fuch militia man may

bc enrolled, ill for fuch reglca forfeit and pay a fine of -ten fhillings ; and every xnilia

mran who fhall rernove out of the limits affigned for that csrnpany in which he

i., or ought to be enr ied, anod finll not ;hin ten days after his removal at the.pace of his

new rcrice, or whcre he fhall hire himfef, ither prefent hinfelf for enrolient, or caufe his

namne, age, a:d plce or eiidence, with that from which he last removed, to be iade known

to the captain, or in bis abfence to the lerior aoicer of the company of nilitia of fuçh place,

fhall for fuch ncgica forfeit ani pay a fmc cf ten fhIllings ; and every perfon who fhalil ot

within three nonths aftcr 1w. fhall have artained the age of fixtecn years, either prefent bimnfelf

for enrolment, or caufe his rame, age and plîce of i fidence, to be made known as afo,refaid,

f that he may be enrolled in the militia company ot the liiçùs wherein his place of refidence

rmay be, fhall for fuch ncglect forfeit and pay a fine cf five fhill.ings ; and every man, wit4in

the age herein before delcribed, who fhtlI æ:e to refide in the Province, and-fhall not within

three months after bis arrivai therein, prefent hinfelf for enrohiient, or cufe his nane, age,

and place of refidence to be macde known as aforefaid fo that lie may be enrolled in the militia

company of the limits wherein he thAl have corne to refide, fialIl for fuch negle&t forfeit and

pay a fine of ten fhiilings.
X. Provided a/wayr, and te it enaéed, That the neglect of any fuch perfons to caufe

themfelves to be enrolled fhail not be conftrued to prevent the captain or officer commanding

a company of militia to enter, and hc is hereby required to çnter on the roll of his cornpany,

the name of every such perfon refiding within che limits of his cornpany as fhall come, to

his knowledge, and when fo entered, every fuch perfon thall be fubje&t to perform all militia

duties under the fanie penalties as if he had perfonally prefented hirnfelf for.enrolment. And

if any difference fhall arife between a captain or ofFicer commanding a militia company and

any militia man, touching the age of fuch militia ian, it fhall be incumbent on the

militia man to prove bis age.
And whereas armr have been heretJroregran:ed by Governmnent for theiue of the Militia, ond other;

are intended to be Jiued for completely equipping the whole of the Miztia, and it is necceary to

provide for the fafe kecping thercof :
XI. Be it cracted, Tit every freeholder enrolled in the militia who is of the age of twenty-

one years or upwards, fhall within twenty days after public notice given that arms, accou-

trements and -amrunition of the kind herein after defcribed, are lodged within the precint

of the company or battalion to which fuch freehulder fhall. belong, for the ufe of the militia

men of fuch company orattalion, furnifh and provide himfelf with a good and fufficient

musquet and a bayonet fuitable thereto, of the faine kind and fize withthofe Pfed ïn bis

Majefly's f:: vice, or if fuch freeliolder fhall be enrolied in any company of riflemen he fliail

provk-e limfelf with a good and fufficient rifle gun, and a bayonet or fword fuitable. thereto,

and fhall alfo in addition to fuch mufquet or rif, provide himfelf with a cartouch box

fuflicient to contain eighteen bail cartridges, a bayonet or tword belt, a cartouch box beir, a fet

of firaps for the purpufe ot carry ing a great coat or blanket,, a pricker and brufh to clean the

pan of fucli musquet or j ifle guni, a ,eathern or canvas. knapfack with firaps and buckle5,

three good flints, and eighteen bad cartridges of a fizi to fit fuch nurquet or rifle gun, and

alfo forty huck fhot : with all which aforefaid arns, ammuîition and. accoutrements, fuch

freeholder fhall appear at each and every meeting of the company or battalion to which he

nay belong (nd un other occafins of duty whercen he may be dered to appear with has

arms,) under the penalty of forfeititg and paying for, the want of a mu.quet or rifle gun. a
fiIe

0 8
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iine of ten hilings, an 1d the fumof one ihilling for 'eaçli and every other appurtenance, the

flints, carti'idges ancd luck mt, to-be çonfidered only, as ,th'reeý appurtenances.,
enXaIcted,,1 That every freeholder of the above defctiption", fhall be enti. odt egv

II Ind -be it/uri ber 
enceaclfor arias, «C.

tled to 'receiveýthe armis, cartouch box,, fword andbeit, abovenientionied, from, the captain or'

efficer commanding bis mm, piîny, iýpon fuch freeholder produciug and Ieaving ýwithý hhn -a

bon~d ý.with ýone .fuff.ci cnt fur"ety -in,'thiefum of five pounde, with a condition th~ereuffder ýwric.

*ten in the, form followirig

'XIow- al. men by thefe prefenits,'.ýthat.We A,ý.B. and C, D.- are held andflrrnly bound to our

-Sovereign Lo'rd .th King in tlhe penal fum, of five potinds'to be pclid to, ourý faid Sovereîgn F.,n of od

Lord the Kingt hisheirs or fucceffors:, for which payment well and truly ',to, be ,made, we

* ird urel'qes atIý eithe fu y ifioradaho eirtr, excutors andadmini-

ficators, fimy- thefe prefen'tS, Çç4ed ~Wiour fçals, an-d dAted, thisý

dayf 18

The cqnçiitipn of this obligation,îIsx fiuchý thatif ýthe, faid A.B 1B fhali at. al- times hereafter,

fafely keep: In, goQd,,anld ferviceable qrder 'and have ready to,,reýturn when called:,for,..Qne-.Kin&s

mufquet' &c. whiçh1 have, bcen ýiITqed tw liim under.and ,purfuant to, an A&1, intit:uled,. "lAn

Acl t provide for the, greaier fécurity of this ?rovioceby, a better,,reguiation of the militia,

* ndtoree4 týIC mîlitia laws ncw in force," and ilýali1in, aI hings ylI,ýnd ýuIy, perfr

the proffonis of the faid AEL toudiing ýbe,, 14mc, ,then, thiiii obligationh-ialbeod
otherwife to, be, and renmain ini fuWIforce and effedâ.

Wchbond ihal bc, by tlie fai <çaptainor o ficeç co a!ding fuch Ç91rnpany, »Ogrd y»

the clerk, of the'pe.ýce'or'the, cuunty or diflric1; andif any frçeh9lder -of the defcFip-tion, ;afore.' 'wiere iodgéd.

rai, .fll negle or reýfue to enter into fu,çh bond,. and reçeive îuch ,arins, or '' ha t

*itij thetiîuie 6efoie à mited, provide hirpfelf wýharmas, açcoutçe,,menlts gnd aigM~unition Pesn r.us
bi w a tefmo wo ons iig tb enter in-

of the, lke kind at hsonexpence,h a1 YforfeitOft-YOP'gdsdt to abond.

be r-ccoývered àni appiied ïn the manner,, and'for the purpof e hrçn a4tpr.,etiiMd

XI 11,lnd be : tJfurther ent2é7d, That ýeve; y perfon who ffiall give fuch iecurity' fhal.pay

therefoT a fée of on' lli',i)g at th~e time of thedelivery o)f ,thebn.a afgofaid, ,on. h4lf of Bonda Fée.

QhIali go the cleik.of tiýe cornpany for ýbtru in gup c bond.and, týe,ç)ther

ha4 à* Liid iee fhfli -be raid ove-r to, the cietk ofth acefgr. recei,iing ;Lnd-.filing.fuçhý bdnd.

XiV. ,i biilu'rtb-renaé7ed,."hit perfons Wb ýre «býto, fprye in, theý raîhIîra,but 2re

upon thir enteir~gfa abond wî0ý one ûfuficiçntýfgWety, bpir'g aý fýeeholder, in mannerhri cwi~efr

-b&tOre âî~txpuovidedd that î,n çafes where any, fuc1h perf)n, isu,,dr4çrthe age of twenty-ýonc is1ed,.

yeir~ h fiali, irid, twvo g d re~e f rlisdue Pçrfqriwafice of-the.,condii n 9  h o d

ilAn be itfurt/xcr en*ecd Thatevc-ry perfon'wliois by law hound, to ewihirofeif in ooiQ1lft

the wAihitia? (hall, proviç1e hirrde4f at his .qWn çxperiççwJih a fett of, ftraps for the purpofe o)f to Ibr found,.by

c,,rrying a great coat.or blanlket, a pr:kr nci hrufl, to çleanthe panof bis, muÇquet orý rfe

gun aIcaheri r açyas.knfaclç with ûraps.and,,,buckls, ,thrte gropd Airas, eighteen bal

Car~~of na fiqe t fi ~isufqt;et, or rifie,and, fopty buck fhot, -under the, penalty ,of ten

ihItgto be recoývçred an-d appbi>led-as herei *fterý ý4rçctd

,-Ind wvoereas in rnany compa nies liJere ,May be «#z ors ,~ , te~efn wb ant e eurl

tI~i<./C ~pfg f armi and accoutremenlts,:

Li. *îe it enaélid That the captain or 9ýter.officer.-cominanding a company, haIl miîe.

a rgua Ifk of the, naaies of the perfons lin bis company who are riot compelbable t- g ive1ubi1ity of mi-

fecurity, (Ir 40Ç provide, thexfeives wlth arm~s at -theïr. own ,eýpercec, .and,,ihail im.mdiatey re-., to iv sry
cei-,çe for arrrn8, êc.
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cive a. complete fet of arms and accoutrements from the perfon having the curody Of arms,

for each and every perfon contained in the above lia, for the fafe keeping and return rg wh ,

fuch captait) ihall be refponfible, and fhali give two receipts for the faie, one of whic h fhall

be entered in the ordedy book of the battalion, and the other fhall be lodged in the office of

the clerk of the peace of the county or .ciria ; and -if any captain or other officer coîn ard

ing a company, fhall negle& or refule to make the lft or give the receipts herein direaed,

he íhall forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds, and on complaint to the Governor, Lieuten-

ant-Governor or Commander in Chief, fuch officer rmay be deprived of his commiflion, and

thall not thereafter be entitled to any exemption from being -enrolled and performing ail the

duties of a private militia man.

XVII. And.be it further enaaed, That all arms to be iffued -in purfuance of this A& fhall

be difinaly numbered and maiked witha brand on the left fide of the broad part of the butt

Issiic of Arius with the name of the county or di trià to which the militia mat who (hall receive the to be

mhail beiong, anid with the 1etter M, immediately following the faîne, fuich brand ta be

provided by the treafurer of the refpeaive counties or ditirias, and the commanding officer

of cach regiment or battalion (hall caufe the arms to be marked and numbered before they

are iffued to fuch regiment or battalion.

XVIII. And be it further enaé7ed,'That the captain or other officer commanding a company

fhall lodge the arms and accoutrements fo received by bim, in fome fuitable and convenielit

place or places within the limits of his company, where they may be delivered out to perfons

.for whom they are intended upon ail days of training or mufter, or fuch other times as the

faid captain or officer fhall direa ; :nd the minors and other perfons who fhaIt receive ny of

the faid arms-andaccoutrements for the purpores of training, mufter or otherwife, <hall re.

turn the fame and every part thereof, to the place of depofit, within twenty.four hours after

such training, mufer or other fervice, fhall be over, under the penalty of five fhiUings for

every day's neglea, to be recovered in the manner and for the purpofes hereinafter

dircé&ed.
XIX. And be it further enaéed, That every perfon having fuch arms or accoutrements in

his poffeffion, under the provifions of this a:e, who (hall vend, pledge or exchange, the

Embezzle- - fame or any part thereof, or fmall convey, or caufe the fame, or any part thereof, to be con-

muent of Arns' veyed out of the limits of the battalion to which fuch- arms and accoutrements were iffued,

(except when ordered on real fervice) ; and every perfon who ihall buy, receive, ot except in

e hange, any fuch arms or accoutrements, fhall feverally forfeit and pay a fine of five pounds

for each fi eock, and a fine of ten fhillings for each accoutrement fo fold, purchafed, ex-

changed, or conveyed out of the limits of thebattalion ; and every perfon or perfons who Ihai

convey or caufe to be conveyed, any fuch arms or accoutrements, on board of any boat, ip, or

veffel. wirl iu-ent to have the (âme carried out bf the county or province, and the mafter af

an boat, fhip, or vefet, who fhall knowingly receive into his boat, fhip or veifel, any

fuch aini. or accoutrements fo intended to be conveyed out of the county or province,

lhall for each and every offence forfeit and p-'y the fum f ten pounds ; which fines 'hall and

may be recovered, on the oath of one credible witnefs, before any one of his Majefty'sJuffices

ot the Peace for the cou-ity or diftrift wherein luch offince fhall be committed ; and in cafe

of nun.payn>ent of any fuchi fines, the aid Jutiice fhall, by his warrant, caufe each and every

offender to be comnmitte to the cou.y or diriat Jait for the term hereinafser mentioned,

that i; to fay, for each fine ofren h four dcays ; for each fine of five pounds forty da> s;

and for each fine of tei peu b a ha ; unlefs fuch fiue shall fooner,bepaid ; anl 0o0

fuurth
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f'outhpàTt -of il finies,,revercd'by' vrtu o' s claufe, fhall be-paid'tb ýthe informer, aànd the

,'refidue i;hereif -shall be apeplied, flrff of aili to mrnake good aàlI defic-iencie-, of armis -or' a»cou-

'tremen ts,' ànd "the ,riefidue to 'the pixrj-ole 'of defrayirfg the extpences' inci.irred in repairing fuich,

-arms ýand accoutremeýnts.
XX. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ à Yn'b ifrhrddt ,Ta iinformiitidh Di1al 1 be givýen, on oath, to' the Jiiiiice, ihat

teperfon orperlons fo ofFenýditig,'(notieing taàfreèhôOlder) ',is abbtt to, leàW iheýProôvince,, ô -gin

-Atoremove Mit of the County ùrDiffti& tàh'fuch arms'o'r accoutre'mentS, It ihaliland may be eflib.

J-aWfül for, the- faid ':Juft!te befote whbm ',fuch in.foriatidn, , on oathe fiii1 be matide, 'to itfue4C

his learranit to the ýDeptitydSberiff ô)rteither of the& Conftabèsý of thé, Counity 'or: Diftri'&, to ýap-

prebënd 'fuch lprifdn olr -perfns, anid ýtoù brinhg ýhim, ýher or-' "them, fotth*vith befùre fuah

,XXI. Aýîd be énutc~<,a9d, Tht'ny ith e f' gt (hSing ~r

oir receiving, 1-anyýàriTISOr accoutrieIleftSs âfôrcfaid,' Who-fhal ,m ediatély reý1ôïe »si1har

or accoutrements, anid cauïe the time to 'be ýdlîered to fuàh 1 îJtxftic'el sha11 be ýëtitI' to 'a Re

* emfforeo,ÔnhalfDtht 'finie -or imçiprifoflxieth*é-eih'iJeforé"e fed'fOIr fii'h' oýffece.pu

~Kl.Xn be't&ut~Jr »ateThat ffhe colonel or' offier' btmi~dog'n ''iI~l rbat-

,'talioôn, Éhili cince ltVeiery'ifleVerYyear :befides' the'ufual 'days- of'traininder 'a idit>ctdnlu

* f icadsac~utem~t,~fdam~niiÔiofthe feiieràl corflpaf'ies- under 4 Ms .,6mmaünà, er

to be made at one and the Came tîme by oue ,fubatterfl froua 'eaéh omeàanys a-ttehded '»by

the'cIeitther1ý6f, aïnd 'by;tàaI1ingon ea*dhýafidýeveýyY'anof ",the -fal,Éid odnyp Ut 'thàe ifual

bIy lî t'ô Èe j*cèvided, Wih aiàiuSacbu trëùieflts -f aktfl1tItib wh lI~~iiiifjSeàii,,

.*hakie ùféh ýàtüis ha -iinfervieâble con'dïtiOl rIai b eid'tin'âi 64 purtetahces

.,ibovemebatiid1e'd, ihiall fýorfeit àùia pïâV'foý cch dfidenc yte flke ftn aifuc 'ci y

had happened ;t a mufter or trainin'g.

XXIII. 'A4ndbe itfeï fh*P ýenWàè1d, Thit 'e~ê$'éft wî'~ rc f~S hntiinor A

e"d,e andevéery- perfo'nVýhOè fliail hiàveî' his ofld'nyfthr-' 'tP"uiifac~~~'ft, fue~rr1~I 'j~t 'tofé uiad ýài-fear';ànsf theÙùiàË à>-btr OUfp l

txr~s ifedftnHi 4ajefty'S, ,totcsIcir'ie ufe -df the Mliiia, àind ll peéfôny'1i'a bk oo î'c

cëdt'tfor fudh 'amis, ^a'Mtnuai'tibnfl ýa cÉoutie iiritsru*hder the faid àaEt ihifi be 1ibe àfW

a:re 'herêby r6adé liil'e., ýf6dr'îhëý'atne,-if i fin'è i'ahrder 'as if t'he faid À& ia'd ftbt bèIÎè dur-e.

.'piIed: .'iny'ihing heeéifl contaInëd'tbthe cdntri'y tttithftândiflg.

~And Whereas, it is of the kigbeft importance t bat; the -Mi/itiaJbould be <expert in the 'Obàhke*nt

6f their 'ar'ms, a>zd in lother parts 'cf Militdiy dWy:

XXIIV. Bei.>e, ,Thba'tfthe ýaptaînË and o6fficé''s commthiandinÉ 'tompan'ës ihLIl di-V'iâIe

thei-r 'comÉpaiies in to ýfiali ýdivifîons or fqtiade'to 'éon''ift of bot 'mr e îhan tWerl-ýe, nio'r j1Ç5 I

ýfhâhfi lie 'niilititebn, to'be'arilled ihdtaàuhtf1Chexércife -aînd tnanou\raa

LleutflàtOôV6foxr É,Commronder 'in C hi'f'hàl ýd-ire&Ê; ýâ d 'captýiiiis 'afid 'o'ffic'èr"s cdmf-

jnÉa'ndi'ng'côinplinies Làhlifx ~ i~lsd'h fua~ k~the tirhes 'àf thëir âffenibling, 'à'îi

*~te'~a'cs fr ~em o met viti'n~he<~îfrI ~f:~hcdffipadýIWfo' h'e ýpupf~e of eercWfe

'no perfon fluill be'bôuld 'to travel .'oocmthan 'u'r nUsfôm isldfti etace of aboae t'O

~tend fuch ffeeding< ,e»x 
.v

*Tl~i't$ad flie four folw'i CIOS i" eurpae y Sa.~,e.5'tp
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XXV. And be il fujrther enaéd, That within the firfi twelve months after the Governor,
Leutenant.Gvei:mor or Cominnder 1n Chief,.,fhall direSt the claufes of this Acl, which

refpect fquad imeetigs, to be put in force within any county, difaria or place, in the pro-

Numberof vluce, every mil'ta man reriding in fuch county, diflria or place, from the age of fixteen to

ejiiAdd Wt-ngs. the age of fifty years inclufive,. (ball be bound to attend twelve fuch fquad meetings, and every

militia man abuve. fifty, and not exceeding fixty years nf*.age, fhall be bound to attend two

fuch.meetings, (except the perfons herein after exempted) and every man fiall bring with him

his mnufqu.et, and fuch other accoutrements as fhall be ordered by his officer, and fhail ubmit

himfelt to be drilled and exercifed for three hours at each meetirg, by fuch. perfon or perfons

as the commanding officer of the battalion .fhall appoint, and one officer or non-commiflion-

Rteport of su. ied oflicer fhall attend fuch fquad meeting to report to the officer commanding the company

Sattenid'tiid the names of the militia men, who attended at the meeting, who fihall report to the command.
meetiiigs, and ing oflicer of the battalion the names of the men who have attended each fquad meeting, and
ucI as do niot. the nanes of the men who have been abfent from the fame.

ExemptI ion XXVI. Prnvided alwayr, and be it Jurtber enaéfed, That one field officer and the adjutant of

from drmng, an.y battalion, together with the captain of.the company, may exempt any fquad of militia men,

dwhepine.t or any individual offuch company, from an attendance at.one half of the fquad meetings herein

before direaed, whenever fuch officers fhall be fatisfied that fuch fquad or.individual has ac-

quired a due degree of difcipline.

Non-attend- XXVII. And be it further enacted, That if any.militia man, being duly notified, fhall negle&

ue d to attend at any fquad meeting without leave or- fufficient excufe to bejudged of by the
coimanding officer of his company. or fhall he drunk at fuch meeting, or fhall refufe or negle&
to be drilled as herein beforementioned, or fhall infult any officer or non-commiflioned officer,

Disorderly con- beirgin the exercife of his duty at the time of fuch drilhng, every militia man fo offending
duet. Ïhall forteit and pay for every fuch offence. a fine of not lefs than five fhillings, nor more

than ten fhillings, as the cafe may require.
XXVIII. And be it further enaJted, That every perfon who by reafon of his arriving at the

Drior pt one age of fixteen years, coming into this Province, or from any other caufe, fhall hereafter -be

Province, or enrolled in the militia, fhall within the firft fix nonths after his enrolment, attend to be
comirnig to the drilled as aforefaid, at fuch convenient times and places as the officer commanding bis ,com-
age of sixteen.

pany fhall appoint, not exceeding the number of times herein before limited for fquad
meetings, or until fuch perfons fhall obtain from one field officer and the adjutant of

the battalion, and the captain of his company, a certificate that fuch perfon is fafficiently
inftruded.

Companies to XXIX. And be it further enaé7ed, That every regiment or battalion of militia (hait be called
exercise four out and affemble fix times in each and every year that is to fay, by companies four times,

and battaiio is and by every regiment or battalion twice, cither entire or by such detachments as the con-
twice. manding officers of the refpeetive regiments or battalions, from local or other circumilances

fhalljudge fit and direa, for the purpofe of training, difciplining, and improving i martial

exercifes ; the time and place of affembling for the companies, regiments and detachments,

to lie appointed by the colonel or commanding officer of the regiment, and arranged on

different days, that the field or Raff officers may have an opportunity of attending the feveral

companies, detachments and regiments, exercifed in detail, in orcer to introduce uniformity

in the manceuvres and dificipline of the regiment : of ail which feveral and refpe&ive days of

rendezveus previous notice lhall be given at leaif three days by warning from a non-com-

midiuned officer, or public notice at one meeting of the time of holding the next; and every
field
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fieid okicer negleang to give orders for fuch affembling'and traiiing, fhall forfeit and pay the

fun of twenty pounds, and 'every ôfficer commanding a company, having received orders for

fuch purpofe, who fhall regled to call out and difciplint his companyfo many times and in the

manner preferibed by this A&, (hall forfeit and pay the fum ot'five pounds for every :ffence;

which faid fums of twenty pounds, and five pounds, 4hall and may be recovered as herein after

provided ; the one half thereof fhall go to the perfon profecuting and the other half to be

applied as herein after direted, and every perfon enrolled as aforefaid, who fhall refufe or

negle& to appear agreeable to the provifions of this A& 'when called upon, or, appearing under

arrms, Ihall refufe or negle to perform fuch miilitary duty as ihall:be required of him, or

fhall ôa the day of mufler or training depart from fuch company without leave fron the

commanding officer, fhall forfeit and pay for each and every ùffence, a fum not iefs- than five

nor exceeding-ten fhillings, unlefs fuch perfon (hall have reajonable excufe for non-attend-

ance, to be adjudged by a majority of the commiflioned officers of the company then prtfent.

XXX. And be itfurther enaJled, That no efablifhed or licenced clergynanfhall be :liable to Exemptione

any of the provifions of this A& ; and that the perfons hereafter named, fhall be exempted from miitia du-

from ail training, (except fuch as (hall receive commiflions in the militia) viz: The mernbers ty.

of His Majefty's Council; the members of the Affembly for the time being; the Chief Jufice,

and Judges of Courts ;the Attorney and Solicitor Gencral, Juflices of the Peace, who have

taken the oath of office ; High Sheriffs; Coroners ; the Secretary, Surveyor General and

Treafurer of the Province ; Officers of bis Majefly's Cuftoms, and of the Excife; the Naval

officer and his deputies ;' Phyficians, Surgeons, and Attornies at Law ; Clerks, Storekeepers,

and perfons a&ually employed in the civil and, nilitary departmehts ef the army ; confiant

Ferrynen,(beifng licenfed as fuch) ; one Miller to each grift mill ; and -ail perfons -between the

ages of fifty and fixty years', and perfons commuonly called Quakers, and duly certified -as

fuch by their' fociety. Previded always, that ail perfons fo exempted from training, fhall be

at ail times furnifhed with arms and ammunition in manner prefcribed by this A&, and

under the like penalties for riegle& thereof ; and fhall bc liable toattend ail other duties

direaedby this Act, for perfons enrolled in the militia, by themfelves or fufficient fubftitutes,

excepting only the following perfons, viz : The members of ' His 'Majefty's, Council, the

Judges of the Supreme Court, the Secretary of the Province, and perfons commonly called

Çuakers and duly certified as Iuch by'their Society, who (hall not be liable to the duties of

watching and warding.
XXXI. And be it Jurther enatled, That ail perfons exempted from fquad meetings, and com- Compensation

pany nmeetingg, by the provifions of the foregoing 'chàufe (perfons above the age of fifty years to be mae by

and coiftant Ferry men excepted) (hall pay to the -clerk -of the company in which they are those %ho are

feverally enrolled, within ten days after their enrolment, the fum of twenty fhillings, and squa meeti

annually thereafter on or before the lafi day of March, ten Ihillings, to be recovered before

ary One of bis Maje11y's Juflices of the Peace not enrolled in faid conipany ; the faid funs to

.form a fund for·keeping in order the arms and accoutrements in the cuflody of the oflicer

conimandiig fuch comnpanfy, and for the purchafe of powder to be fired on days of mufler or

rj(oicir'g and other incidental charges of fàid company ; an account of the expenditu. e of

which halill be laid before the ôflicers of the battalien at their grneral annual meeting t
XXXII. And be it further enaô7ed, That if any non-conniffioned officer, or private, of any Dru 1kennesn or

company of militia, ihail be guilty of drunkennefs or contemptuous behaviour, difobedience of
orderf,

*This section has be' repvýeW by 3d Geo. Ill, Cap. 2.
† 't is ect lias beui repa d by 50th Geo.111. Qap. G.
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orders, or <hall otherwie mifbehave himfelf, at any mutler or training ; ie fucl cafe ît (il

and may be lawful for the oflicer commanding the company to caufe fuch perfonsfa (ffend-

nto bc im ediately apprehended and committed to the county Jail, for a time not exceed-

ing tbree days, nor lefs than twelve hours, there to remain without bail or mainprize.;

and the captain or ufficer commanding fuch company, <hall, with the perfon to be conmit-

ted, fend to the îheriff of the county, or bis jailor, a warrant under bis hand and fél for

the receiving and keeping the faid offender, inthe words following, thatsto fay

To A. B. fheriff of the county of or to his jalor.

You are hereby required to receive C. D. of my company, who was guilty oft

on the day of in the year bf

ur ýLord 18 (at a muQter or training) and him clofely confine in your jail for the fpace

of hours from the time of his being delivered into your cuftody, and at the ex-

piration whereof you are to releafe the faid C. D. on bis paying your fees, and this to.you,

or cither: of you, < hall be cour fufficient warrant.

And on refafal or negle& of the faid thriti orjailor to receive fueh perfon fo -committed

ntahis cu dy, on he fal forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds, for each and every offence 4

and the fergeant or corporal, who (hall be ordered by the officer commanding the faid

'Company ta efcort the faid offender tojail, fhall, in cafe of negle& or refufal, be reduced ta

the ranks, and (hall for each and every fuch offence, forfeit andi pay the fixm of forty ffisi lIigs;

and cakt and everyprivate, who fl bec ordered by the commandifg officer as aforefaid for

the purpofe f ecorting the faid offender as aforefaid, who 4hall negle& or refufe to do the

fame, (hall -farfeitand pay the ium of ten ihillingpe

XXXIII. And be i fur her enac d, That there thail be an &jutant appointed ta each rogiment

or battalion in the Provincel whofe duty it (hall be ta attend at the place of a affemblig ca

company, regiment, and detachment of the regiment, when called iut as aforefaid, then

and ,thereunder the dire&ion of the officer commanding, to infpe& their arms, ammuniton

and accoutie ents, ta fupetintend their'exercife and manSuvres, and .introduce a proper f vfem

of military difipline agrenable te fuch arders as he (hall receive from time to time :from the

colonel or cmianding oficer of the regiment, and te do and perform, fuch other duties and

fervices fuitab e for an adjurant, as thecolonei or commanding ofecer of the regiment (hall

froi t e ta fe order an dire& ; and that every fuch adjutant (hall -be allowed as

a ful compenfation for ail the fervice heis required ta perform by this Aa, the -fum of ix

hillings cand ight pence by the d y f r every day he hall be aaually employed in the

exercifing and maneuvincg as aforefaid, to -e paid out of the Provincial Treafury, by war-

rant fiom the Governr, LieutnantGovernor, or Commander in Chief, for the timie being,

on the cerificate of the field olicer anda majority of thecaptains of the regiment or

battalin, iard of the infpe&ing field oficer, if any of the difrâ for which the adjutant may

beatthn ndo that fuch adjutant is duly qualified, and has faitbfully performed the fervices

prefcribed by this A&. aProvided always, that no one adjutant be allowed more than twenty

pounds in any one year.
XXXIV. And be it Iurtber enacled, That the captain or officer comm anding e tch co btpany (ail,

of and is hercby fully empowered, with the approbatei ofte ntercammanding the battalion,

d to nomhiate and appoint proper perfons to as ferjeants, corporals and clerks, în the

retpeCtive campany wbich fuch captain'or ofilcer command6,; and-ifo ta difplace themn, and

apoint hers in t wicir roon and if any perfon fo appointed (ball refuie to accept fuch ap-

poinment othes (ail torfeit and pay afIn of forty fhillings, and another fhall be appointed in

tis room, wi.o i café of refufal (ball be liable to the fame fine, and fo on until one do

accept.

C.'L.
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XXXV. 4.ndbeît furiber enacted, ThataÎl clerks of companies before tbey enter on the CIrk, to be

,execution of tlieîrý dut y fhall take. an oath before fomTe oce of bis NIajdfly's Juftccs of the Peace, '

who ir, herebyaiüýhoriîéd to, adiiifier the faine.

The forrn of tho O ath to beý as followsi viz

1 do fwcar truly to.perform the office cf <Jerk of the miiia comparny under the command Form ofoata.

of ýA. B3. to the utmoft of my skilI and Power, ini ail thitngs appertaining to ,ny office, ac-,

Cording w t law. So belp nieCod.

.And the duties of clerks.of Companies fiall be tokeep regiflérs of their i-efpeél'v've Comne, UDixty of clerks.,

tfurniffkt te uon-comrmifliot)edý officers with lidiw of the-men whom'they are-dire&ted to warn

for'traLningý and otherduti-es prefcribed by this Aél and to take lift's of the conipanies as of-

ten as Fequired by the officers commatidiiig themn, to, attend commiflioned oflïers' nffaking i.

fpeêlion of arms, to attend ail wuîfferm ýndý to-profecûte. for ail fines, ani f'e. forý alb penalties,

incurred by this. A&ý applicabletà thedUe of-their refpeative companieS whentfo orderred by the

officers con¶mand'ing fuchcoimpany :,auci fuch clerk4hali beallowed and, paid onie foufth: of cmpeiisatioa

ail fines and forfeitures he fhall recover, by virtue of t-his A&, as a rewaïd -for Me. -trouble in tb Cer ks 

doingý the; dutieS cnjoined thercby, and fhalibe excnipt; fromi bcing draftcd-or ballotted, for; ac.,

wual ferivîcei
*XXXVI. Anid be iitfurt,er-ena7ed, That if a.iny clerk~of a militia companry lhalrefùfeor r<eg. leru,; a 1 to seryê

le&i to perfo0rni;theý duties hereiri before-enjoined, lie fhall'forfeît and'pay-for eadi -offeiicetýr rk

n egle&' ý Od ue a, fin~e not exceedÎngý fi:vepounrids, nor Iefs:ýthan twenty fhillimngs.

.xXXVII. /khdbe it furtbjer eniacted, T hit i t, hall and may be lavful-for ýthe colonel 'Or ofà der A :.pr'ùîitment

oM and ing <...ybat"aliqýnftititpon 
fegatmf-r and ýcleik for' fch, bat talion ()f serge.ut-

comm~~~~~~~~~ nfmPti o aontafren.m1r ar and Clerk

(and in tliof'e ccunties where from local circurfiances the battalion cannot be affemblceaîeîtrL, to Cchtai -

one additionai clerk fqr-foch.divifkofl,of faid battalîon' *hîch'canflotbe afembledat,, tlie~iace on.

of -general retndezvous}-p.,rovidedthtro fha "Il bc, but. one~ additional clork to any, battalion, lind

todifplace (uch fergeant-meijor, and cier-ks, and appojint-others intheir, rooin as-be ,fiiallifee

occafion ,. and- the- fe rgçahtmojor~ and the-derks-, fo, at)poititedfhall be extmpted fromi ail bal-

lotirg, fer a&lual fervice; atid the-clerks fo appointed, lhall takeý the oath'for the fàithful

difcharge' of their duties -in marner as isý_heireinbefoiy& prefcribed for the, derks,,ofï,ctîpanir,

an& fhall be fubjeet totherfalneepialties as theclerks of conhpanits- for any- negtkt Of. duty.

XXXVII. nd e itfrirberen-ated, *That- t wice in every year, viz. on, or befote tire laQtý day Rtrî ft

of Marche-and Novempberî the ' colon els or other ofilcers comînanding reghnents or battationjs, s trcîîgth of bat

iballmake out and tranfrr.it te tlleéadjutant-gferaî ar thie Secrctaryes office in Halifax, for the talio 1Ii.

info~rmatio0n of-the, Governo?, LieutenardkGoverflor, or Commnandcr in Chief, returns, of» the

fireiigth of tlieir regin fts, battalion§ or ccn'panies, and alfo returns of arms, and, an xcùitý Rturns of

cf al lMbes cofl&ed orýpaidt-t&hen,-anfd of tie-expenditure thercof~, with cettifiedcople!5of ,thie arns, ec

vouichers, for cadi eixpcnditure ;,arid- all çaptains or offlcers commnaTtdirlg companies art hereby

reurdtomake-out-arid, trar>fîiitlot the, oflicers, commiandin h regiment or battalitom tO tiieir applic'4t

whlch-fuch coni pan ied-elon g, twce-,inevery ye, ia'on or before t*ie fift enth d y ofttutnq oU Il

Marck and NovermberanlualiY, and as, oft'enfurther,'as requirtd, by the ýcbmmaliditig oflicer regto i

of the-regimefit, returins of tbe:lengt4i oftheir rei*petive conipanies, with fait mols theredfe conpatnes w

and Alfo returve of amis; aIl formns of returns iptefcrîbed by the adjutauttgefleral, to be u iî

fonIy aùotd:adn ofieg iyýof *ifity-naking any faiieretrtiff, (hall be cafhiet'ed

by the fentenceof a geveral cuýurt,»matiktl, to beappoi-nted as isbereinafter dire&ced, ami iai

Morcover tbe liable tw a-fine not eîictèdingýtwefty pounds.,

XXKVk. 4nd-be it jurtkir enaéled, Tit jfr-any perfon' fhall wilfull.linter-rupt, any tome:myor
I detachment

~1-
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Ur of l!,binUtia zt exel'cife,, or on an y duty pcefCribed by this Aa', it flll and nay be

er o ir det r en of mh n c ar c ua xeri fuch compa ny or detachm ent, to confin e fuch perfon during
elM is a lawfuno thle oilicle commlllandcingfciopnlopiunec fc nuto

the tine of fuch.e ecife or duty, (if necelf ry) to prevcnt the continuance cf ech inf st or

Wilful iin eirupt .oi, and the perlon fo offending fhall forfeitand pay the fum of ten Lhiilliigi fur

each and every.offence.

îmitic XL, And be itfurtber enaJ7cd, That when any perfonenrolled in the milita ficI co plain to the

oflicer commanding the battalicil to which he belongs, that, by reafon of fics...nC, (if accidentail

or natural infirmity, le is unable to perform the rni litary duties requred by this Ang it fiali

and may be lawful for the colonel or other field ofticer to order a n3oard, conifting of an field

Officer and four captains, to enquire into and decide on the faid coniplaint, and it fi cal be la rfu

for fuch Board to apply, or to caute the party complaing te t bany able phyficiari or

furgeon, refiding-withifl the county or diftridt to whichi the battaliot beiongs, forý his certifi-

cate or opfiig rcfpeciingthe nature and extent of the fickneis or infirmity of the complainant,

cehich opinion ore the faid phyfician or furgeon is hereby required to give forthwith,

withuut fee or reward, ti penalty of fovfeiting forty fhilings for each refutal or neglec

and if after a fulu coefidcruion of the faid co>plaint tde Board fhall report thereon, to the ffi-

cer coninanding the battalion, that the party complaimimg is reaily unable ta pertorni the faid

miliary duties, the ld commanding oflicer lhal grant a certificate thereof accordingly, which

Ihail exempt the complain at froni fùch dutieb fo long as the ditabiiity fhall exi1.

And every'phiyfirian or'furgeon iho fixall give a certificate or opinion of the acluai exiflence

of any ficknefs, complant, or difhility of any militia man, knowing that fuch ficknefs, con-

plaint or difability, is falfe or pretended, .hall forfeit and pay a fine of ten pounds for every

fuch offence.

Couiferün u XLI. e .nd be ifurther enafledt That the colonel or oflicer commanding any reginent or

oIr omcisIera i battaliori, fhall, once in every year, witbir tic firt fourteen ia>s of hi e imonth of M a-cha

one ofiueitia. and as often further as with the advice of thrCe captains of his reginent, lie fai

juge fit, require tae enaptains and officers commandir.g companies to meet at fucI tie

and place as he fhall appoint, and there with them confer and take order for the bettet regula-

ation of their compani, ar eflablifhing and altering the limits of conpany difiria-s, and

prefcrîbing the nuinber of men in each crompany ;. appropriating fuch fines as by this Aa are

t be applied ta ie fervice of .he regiment,; and to make fuch rules and regulations as to

thern or the major part of them, may feem meet, for the promotion of fubordinatio and

nilitary difcipine ii the regiment or battalion to which they belong ; and ail oflicers fhall

yield obedience to the warrants or comianes of their fmperior o hficers, and fhali b ferve

fuch regulations, bemig in writing, as may bf made at'the meetings herPin prvicribed, under

Penalty not exceeding five pounds, to be adjudged at the next meeting as afore(aid. Prvided

es ofmilitia always, that no oflicer lail be bound by any regulation regarding his dress or appoint-

mentsers. tawo thirds of all the commiflioned officers of the regiment or battalion, mal

mhave cun i ed therein ; andprovidd also, that an account of aIl fines with their appropriations

Aas aforfoiuo, h c hall frons tine to time, be rendered to the Secret;n y's office by the colonels or

other o riLcr. commanding regimeots or battalions, and f1jeé r toa e like e nalty for tie-

fauîts ; and that no rule or rrgulation made at any of the aforefaid meetingq (exceptirig

only fuch as may relate to the ehlabhfliing the limits of diarias, and numbers of nen in

each company or to the appropriation of fines) or any warrant or command thereupon, fhail

be of any force or validity until the fame fail have cen tranfnitted to the Governor,

LieutenantGovcrior, .or Commander in Chief, and alil have receivej his approbation.
XLII.
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XLIL And be it further'enacted, That every militia officer who fhall remove from the county r toV-

or difria to which bis regiment or battalion belongs, 0r who from other caufes is not attach- district to

ed to any regiment or battalion, but retains a cominiffion in the militia, fhall be liable to fit on ficir bât-

courts martial, and to perforni the other duties of his rank, when thereto required by his fu-t belulig.

perior officer, and may in cafes of neceffity or vacancy be ordered to take his fiation in th re-

giment or battalion of the county or difrla in which lie fhall refide, and in cafe of refual or

neglea t)o obey fuch orders, fuch oflicer ffiall be tried by a general court-martial, and, on con-

viaion of fuch offence, he deprived of his commiflion.

XLIL Andbe itfurther enaéled, That no officer who bas been or my hereafter be cafhiered by Reduc d à&-

the fentence of a general court-martial ; no officer vho may hereafter refign his cormn an

in the'militia, and no officer who bas been heretofore difmiffed bis Majefly's fervice, or who

fhall negle& within fix months after the publication of this A&, to qualify himfelf for the du.

ties of his flation, and mball upon the reprefentation of the commanding officer of the battahion

to which lie belongs, and the infpeâing field.officer of the diftri&, be on that acconnt deprived

of his commilion by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, fhall be

entitled to any rank or privilege from having held fuch commif lon, or cxempted from enrol

mnrt, or the performance of the duties of a private militia man.

X LIV. And be it further enaard, That the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Command- Actuat serviMc.

er in C hil, flial be and Le is hereby authorifed and empowered in cafe of any irivafian or fud.

den attack, made or threatencd by his Majeily's enemies, to call into real fervice the militia of

the feveril counties, or any part thereof, as fie in his difcretion (hall think fit, and that the

nilitia, or any part tireof, fo called into real fervike by virtue of the provifions of this A&,

-,ihail and may be ordered to march from one county or part, f thé Province to another, on anty

nccffu y fervice occalioncd by any fuch iivýhiýn ur fuý en attack, made or threatcned.

XLV. z1nd be itjurther cnaJled, 'That in cale of apy invafion or fudden attack, made, or

threatened to be made, as aforefaid, in âry county where the Commander 'in Chief cannot be when i -

nimmediately confulted, the commanding officer of the militia in fuch county, fhall have power, Vernor

if he, in his difcrction, fhall think it abolitely neceffary, to call out the miltia of fuch county, or aiLvsudden at-

.any pirt thereof, into real fervice ; and, 1i cafe of any fuch invafion, or fudden attack being made,

or threa'tened to be made, in any town, parifh, or diflria, in ary county where the culonel or

commanding officer of the militia of fuch county cannot be immiediately confulted, the officer

commanding the ilitia in fuch town, parifli or diftrit, fhall have power, if he, in his difere-

tion, fhall thirik it abfolutely necellary,or expedient, to cail out t[e aihtia under bis com-

mand, or any part thereof into real fervice, and fuch. oflicer laft ientioned, fhall forthwith

report his proceedings, and the realons, and grounds thereof, to the colonel or commanding

officer of the rnilitia of the county, who is hcreby etinpowered and required in cafe. he fhiail

call out or continue in real fervice any part of the miihua under his conmiand, furthwith to

dipatch if r.eceffary an exprefs to the Goverior, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in

Chief, for the time being, notifying the danger, and the ftrength and motions of the ene-

My, aInd the faid colonel or comnianding oflicer is hereby empowered to imprefs men and

horîes, boats, caits or waggors, as the fervice-may require, and all expreffes fu ordereci,

and the men fo impreffed, or o% ners of fuch horfes, fhail be alloawed a reafonable compenfa-

tihn for fuch lervice, to be paid out of the Provincial treafury, by warrart f rom the Governor,

Lieutenant Governor or Cîwrnander in Chief, for the ;rre. being, with the advire of bis

j.fv', louncil, and on certificate of fuch colorci or commanding cfficer, and two captains

vu 1 plitia of fuch county, that fucli expences have been jutiy incurred.
XLVI*
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ALVI. ,4ndbc 1fur?'cr oxm-hcn, in cr)fvqV of the ordcr of the Commander

X LVhi.kut And bîc ~itfurtbcr on ther n en, m concr or oflicer corntianding the militia

nC i e. a o r ihe P ,caf t the rr re1 bc ca ied intorc aJ f rvice ip the çounty to w hich they

f a c o ur C S t 0 C c v f 1y ) cr a p gr pi t ei in U b e r e g u a te d b y

l t , ::1 k e t t ce t f> ît tu i hee c y be. quital y dillributed :;

and eveiy oficer or i>erC'on1 enrlled in tie militia when cailld into adual fervicc, is hcreby

baund and îicequirer to yied obedience to alil lawful conmands of his fuperior officers for

bountin guards, crelng wrks and oter military fervices, for repeIling, refiRing or guard-

ing againft the attack of ilic enmy, underpenaty of incurring the forfçirute3 appointed by

this A&,e for diÇobeidýiencc of orders.
this . dnd, b for dib edi e d, d bat ap foon aftw the publication of, this: A , as the Gover-

nor, A ndubena it fver thr or the Çm i er i n C hief for the tim e being, fhall appoint, and

threafter in time rof war, ber:eço t e tent i and Wen>eth days of March, in each and every

yea er, u i mlefs Qther pfe wdir e .tbY the G overn r, n ieute1ant-G ovvernorl or C om m ander in

Chief for tsetime being, the officers cqnanding te fé,,valregi,'Cflts or battalions of mii.

i fhall caufe thecaptains or mmadi g Qffcers of conpanies in their refpedive regimentb

orbattalionS, to divid the en ts rolled in fpch companies into two clalses, the firn clafs to

confift of allthe able mcn from theage of eighteen to the age of fifty years inclufive, which

cisto be confidered as the irf clifq for ferviçe, and the fecond clafs to confift of men above the

age of ffty and nder the iýge of eighteen yearswhich is to be.confidered as the fecond clafs

for fevice, and ind tafe a fuoiciency of arm5. and aççoutrements, fþall not.be provided at the

ex pence ofthe Provincç, or otherwif , for urrirg the whole of the militia, the men of

the firft clafs flall be completed Vvitli arns and accoutrements before any other perfons fhall

bc furnifhed thierewith,
, XLVII. end be itfurither enajled, That as foor as the. claffes-,h'all be formed as aforefaid,

the commanding ofuicers of tte refpe asve companis ,fhall caufe a draft or ballot to be made

of the firf cifS, as herein afteç rtied,, for the purpofe of:framing a: lift or rofter by

wfich the men of fuçh clafs may b n clled ipto aduafervice when requixed, that is to fay, the

naes of ca h and every perfon fuch clafs (hall be written on feparate .pieces of paper, all

as near as may be of cqual fîze, which fhall be rolled or folded up as near as. may be in the

fane manner, ad pt onto a hat, and therein.be weil mixed .and Ïhaken together, and in

like manner, numbers from hoe to tbe extent of the- number ofmen contained in. such clafs,

lial be written on diiin& pÎeces of paper of, equal fize as near as may be, and.feparately rolled

or fçlded up, asneanly alie as poffible, and put into another hat, andwell imixed or fhaken

togeter, l and two indiffe rent perfons fhall be iominated by the commanding officer of the

cogepary public y to draw the faneï And the faid perfons fhall refpectively begin by

drawing out of dac r at one of thefaid papers, and the clerk of the cmpany, if prefent, or

otherwif a perfon hapinted to officiate as clerk, thall formn a lift on a.paper to be provided

for that purpofe, and <hall fira fet down thereon the name of the perfon fira drawn out.of the

bat, and oppofite to fuch name the number firft drawn out of the other hat, and then the

perfons appoitfed to condua the drawing as aforefaid, hall draw another name and another

number rporctivcy, and the clerk fhall fet down as aforefaid fuch name fo fecondly

drawrr, oppofite thereto the number fecondly drawn, and the drawing ïhall proceed in

like mannr until the whole of the names andnumbers of such fira clafs fhall be drawn

and fet down in ritirg as aforefaid : and from fuch lift the clerk of the company <hall

forn a new lt or ruiler, beginning with the name of -the perfon againft whom thenumber
une
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one ftands in the lif, and procceding in numerical order to the namne of the perfon who drew

the lafA or higheft number.
XLII. And be it furtker enared, That the men enrolled in any troop ofcavalry or company cavary and ar-

of artiilery, fhall be drafted and claffed for fervice, in the manner herein before prefcribed tillery compa-

tor coimpanies of regiments or batt;aions. e-

L And be itf4rtbcr enat7cd, That when the commanding oflicers of any regiment er battaiD r

en, or of any troop of cavalry, or company of artillery, fhall be ordered by the Governor, Drafte for adi-

Licweuiaî at-G>vernor, or Commander in Chief, to furnifh or embody any nutnbetr of men of

his regimenc, batialion, troop or company, for aaual fervice, they (hall'be furnifhed In as exa&

rop ortion as poflible to the nutmber of effeaive men of cach company or troop ; and cach com-

or troop (hal furnifh its proportion of men out of the firft clafis, beginning with number

ore in the lift or roüfer formed by draft as aàforcfaid, and proceeding in the order as the names

fiand in fuch lifl or roafer until the numbers required are completed. And each and every pet-

fon f liable to ferve, unlefs prevented by fickne1s or other fufficient caufe, (hall go in his pro-

»er perfon, or find a fufficient fubftitute, to be approved of by the officer commanding the de-

tachaient or the field oflicer of the regiment ; and in café of any wlfui abfencce, negle& or dif-

obedience herein, of any perfon fo liable to ferve, he ihall be confined by, the commanding ofi-

cer, and flial1 pay a fine of ten pouids, or reiain in jail three months ; and the perfon next on

the lift or roffer, tiall be called out to ferve in his place, who (hall have the wholeo of the aid

fine if he fhall not negle& or refufe to go, or to find a fufficient fubftitute la his room to be ap.

proved as aforefaid ; but if he allo fhall refufe or negleâ, he fhall be fubje& to the like fine aud

imprifonmnent, and the perfon then next in rotation on the lift or roffer fhall be called out to

ferve, who (ball have (he whole of the laf menitioined fine if he (hall not negle& or refufe to go

or find a fuflicient fubftitute as aforefaid, and fo often as fuch cafe (hall happen,

Provided alway;, and it s herchy declared, That the fines, if more than one, (ball accumulate

and be recoverable to the ufe of the regimenit or battalioi, tatoop, oc artillery company, wherein

they have heeo incurred. And provided, That if any part of the mjitia in aey county (hal not

be called out oftener than once within tour yea n o nian who has been called out and ferved

in perfon or by a fufficient fubtiltute, fhall l>e liable to ferve again, until ail the other effeaive

mnen of bis company (hall have ferved in their turs perfonally or by fubQiitute

eProvidcd al/o, That no Quaker, duly certified as fuch, fha:ll be liable to the foregoing fine ; Quakers

but in caie he fhail land for fervice on the lifi, and iha.il refufé to go or flnd a proper fubfitute,

it fhall be law fut for the officer commnanding the company to which fach Quaker belongs, to

Procure a fubflitute in bis place, and fuch Quaker fhad be liable to pay the expenfe of fuch

hiring, fo as the fame do not exceed ten pounds, to be recovred before any two Juflices of the

Pa. Provided alwayi, and be itfuriher enaatd, That at he nonco nlioed oflicers and e e

privates of the militia, who, during the laR year, wereirafted undcr the laws for regulating have aervd

the mili;ia, hereby repealed, and adually Jtn ed in the embodied mitida býy thendelves or their thr dra t net

fubilitures, or who aaually ferved in faid embodied militia as v>Iutceers, without receiving Ied out agaiw

wages or any allowancefrotn the other non.comnmiorned ofticem, or men of their rpe&ive fur four yoare.

companies or battalions, fhail be exempted from Cervice under the provimas of tdie foregoiug Exemption

clade, for the term of four years, unlefa ail the men in the faid firf ciaf (haU be called into

fcrvicewiuhifl that period.
LII.t Proided perý and be it further enatkd, That when it Chail happen that whee ee two OE

mnrc fon6 reâdig in the houfe or family of their father or moh'ee and wko tha;l have refindd
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r preceding, then in cafc àuch fons h,1l Rand on the lif or roler aforefald,
therein fl on o re dere foy fervce at the fame tune, one of the Çaid fons thali be excuf-

rvwin , andJ the next on the li or rouer uill be called out in Il iiead p ad if any

fi\ty year or upwards or an'y widow having a fan, grandfon or an apprentice,

Ci a e or lie depend for fupport, iiving with fuch aged perfon or widow for the fpace

t welve months before the ordcring of any draft as aforefaid, fuch fon, grandfin or appren-

tce, fhall be enpted f rom ferving o long as he refides in the houle or famdly of fuc age

Pcrdon or widow, and contribures to his or her fupport

And whercas, ibe drafing of niila men employd ai clerls, forekeepers, mecbanic: or labourers, in

lis M.j:t y's Ordnance Stores,, and Naval or Careening Tard, and in the Civil and Military Depart-

mais of he Airmy, is fequently ijurious to fis Majesty's Service, fer remedy wereof

n JÂ!le il urthcr enacted, That whenever a proportion of the mnilicia of the Town ce 1-Halifax

fha(ll be called iito fervice, it fhall and may be lawful for the colonel or officer commandimg

the rCgiicot of militia to which clerks, florekeepers, mechanics or labourers, belong, who are

ii 11is Majefty's Ordnance Storc, or in the Navy or Careening Yard, or in the De.

¢ f the Army, to apportion the nuniber of drafts fuch clerks, Dorekeepers, me.

mchaics an l eb(urers, vhich eacli f the faid Departments refpe&ively ought to furnifh, and

- c anics a ad <oficient fubRitutes in the place or ftead of fuch clerks, ftorekeepers, me-

chaiacs and ibourers, on the moft reafonable terms,,the amount of which colt and expence for

procuring fuch fubicuteg, thall be duly affcffed by the colonel, lieutenant-colonel, or officer

connandingr thet with the affiaance of two captains of the faid reginent, on each

clerk, loi ekeeper, mechanic or labouret, ft employed in each of the aforctaid departments relu

pcaively, in proportion to the daily pay of each and every of the faid clerks, forekeepers, me.

chanics aîvd -kibourers,
LIV. ad b iiluribe" enat7ed, That each and every fuch clerk, florekeeper, tnechanic or

labourer, fo affefled m aforefald, thali, on.due notice thereof, pay the am unt of fuch rate or

affeffinent to the officer commandig the regiment, or to any perfon by ham duly authorifed

to rtecele the fame, and if any fuch clerk, 1torekeeper, mechanic or labourer, fhall refuIe or

negeie to pay fuch rate or affffmet, it fhall and may be lawful for any of His Majeflys Jufli.

ces of th Pcace for the Town of Halifax, on complaint of the officer commanding the reg ment,

,and on due proof of tuch clerk, forekeeper, mechanic or laborer, having been notifie& cf

the amount of his rate or affeffirient, and of bis negle& or refutal to pay the fame, to iffue bis

warrant to any of the confiables of the Town of Halifax, dire&ing them to levy, by ditlrefs and

fale of the goods and chattles of fuch clerk, ftorekeeper, ·mechanic or labourer, the fum lu

prove to be by him due and owing, as his proportion, rate or affefiment, aforefaid, with coAS

of fuit, and for wantof gonds and chatties, to commit luch clerk, ftorekerer, uiechanic or

Labourer, to jail, there to remain until the amount fo fpecified in the warraxt bt duly paid.

Prvided always, that nothing in this A& contained (haki extend or be co aorued t d ex pard t-

prevent the faid clerks, Roi ekeepers, meci ancs or labourers, in eacb of the aforeaid depart-

jents refpeMively, froin pr nuricg fubfitutts, agrecable to law, or performing the aforefaid

militia duty in perfon' on due notice gîven to, them of fuch i duty, and on, their declaring fuch

their intention at the time of notifcation, and carrying the fame into effea.

LV. And be st furiher enatled, That whenever, agreeably to the authority granted by th;&

Amil, the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, or the colonel or officer

«ommandg any battalion, or the officer comtnanding in v townfhip, fhall order any part

cf the mnlit a into atual fervice, any non-comtnillioned oficer or private enrolled in the mi-
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litia who fhail negle& or refufu to obey fuch order,or [hall not by himfelf or fufflcient fubflie

tute marcb, and proceed to per form fùch fcrvice as nay be legally required of him, that fuch

non.commiffioned oficoror man ihall be con fined by the officer comnanding the battalion or

company to which fuch pei fan belongs, and fhall be fubje& to a fine of ten pounds, ta be re-

covered before any two of his Majefly'b Jullices of the Peace for the county wherein the of-

fence is committed, to be levied of his goods and chattels by warrant of diftrefs, under the

hands and feals of fuch Juatices, or in default of fuch diatrefs tu be liable to three months clkfe

imprifon menti
LVI. And be itfurther enacied, That whenever any part of the militia of this Province, fhall

be called out into aaual fervice, the officers, nion-commiffioned officers, trumpeters, drumners' Pay ofMiiti
fer vce, 'whou urdüred

fifers and privates, hali be entited to the f4me pay and allowances as the officers, non-com- ilt actual ae

miflioned officers, trumpeters, drummers, fifers and privatee, of his Majeflys regular troops 'Vice.

refpeaively receive, to be reckoned from the day that they march fron the rendezvous of

their refpedive companies, to go on adual Lèrvice, until they fhall be difmiffed by order of

the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, and at the time of their dit-

miffion they fhall be allowed refpectively a number of days pay, to defray their expences to

their ufual places of reidence, according ta the diance, at the rate of fifteen miles per day,

and the militia when called out into actual fervice fhall on their arrival at the firft mlitary

pofa, or at the place of gerieral rendezvous where they are. to be embodied into battalions, or

companies, be furnifhed with rations in the fame manner, and on the fame terms as they

are fupplied to his Majelly's troops.
LVII. Provided alway:, and be it furtber enacted, That ifthe pay fo tu be allowed to perfons pay orSee

under the rank of commiffioned officers, fhall not amount to the rates of pay herein after geantt, corpo-

mentioned, dear of ail deduaions, that is to ay, to every lerjeant two (hillings per day, to ter, drummer

every corporal, trumpeter, drummer or fifer, one (hilling and fix pence per day, and to every and ret.r,

private man one flhilling and three pence per day, it thall be lawful for the Governor, Lieu.

tenant.Governor, or Commander in Chief, at the monthly or other periods of paying the

militia, to caufe the faid deficiency to be ni ide up to the non-commiflioned officers, trumpeters,

drummers, fifers and private men, out of the Treafury of the Province, and to draw hi# war-

fants therefar accordingly, by and with the advice an i confeit of His M-ajefty's Council.

LVIII. And be it furtber enaaed, That in any county or dia1riat, expofed to the attack Armed hota

of an eneiny by water, it (hall and may be lawful for the General Se ons of the Peace, on my provi-

prefentment of the Grand Jury, of fach county or difttria, to afTefs fuch fum or fums of mo- ded.

ney, as may be fo prefented for the providing one or more armed boats, for the defence of

fuch county or difarick i fuch boat or boats to be under the direaion of the officer command-

ing thc militia in fuchcotunty or ditiria, until hy the Seffions, and on preientment of the

Grand Jury aforefaid, fuch boat or boats (hall bejudged no longcr neceetry, when they ihall

be at the difpofal of fuch fefions on the piicentment of the Lid Grand Jury, for the benefit of

fuch county or Diliria.
LIX. And be il urther enged, That % henever the colonel or comarnnding officer of the Armed boats

nilitia, in any counity or diftri, where fuch boats are provided, (haii find it neceffairy to or- how employed.

der the boats fo provided, or any other boats or veffels with which lie may be furnidhed, to

proceed in repelling the enemy, or to the ainance of any ncighbouring diliria or place, or

to be fationed as a watch for the defence of ary fuch place, the militia of fuch county fhall,

on tec orders ot fuch commanding officer proceed in fuch boiats accoruingly. Prexided alway,

that the officer, commanding the party of militia, on board [uch boat or boats, tihall have the

command also of fuch boat or boats, and that the militia fhail not be obllged to proced rnm e

than three leagues from the land when fo ordered. LX.
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JXu ln tr it furtier cnola4?(ds That if any perfon be wounded or difabled upon any invaon

or aîtack ote. cneny, lie aall be taken care of at the espence of the Province, during the

tili e crf tùucl dt*ability.

t i lp of .l be it b uri er ena 'aede T hat in c fes of invafiL n of an rerny, or im m inent dan -

g M, l r thercet, wlsn any part of thelmilitia fhaill be drawn out and cmbodied for a&ual fervice,

in t e maero er ein before - ireled, fromn the ti e thatfucb part of the militia fhall be fo em -

bodied, until they (hall be dilcharged by orclar of the Governor, L vutenant ofvHI)or, or

in Chif, fuch of the articles of war, now in force foi the government of lus Ma.

l mny's F drces rii this Lrovince, as the Covernor, Lieutenant-Gover or, or Commander in

Chief y ad ith tise advce and confent f Ris Majetly's Council, fhall confider applicable,

id flla al der, w as to rei der the time conform able to ie re Riti io sa herein after mentioned,

and l ab er, asiigrcctole t fuch alteîations and fuch of the falid articles w hen fo altered and

pri ted (U itil pn reod wi provded for by te Legiflture) fhall be judicially taken notice of by

pi nt ucs .n ait c eurs wrat ever, and (hall be binding on and cxtend to all the officer,

aljion *ç<>itui l ( l cers a d private men, of the militia embodied as aforefaid, in all cafes

N 1 tfo ,e ma ïredt p idcd for hy this mA n which articles of war the Gov rnor, Lieutenant-

Goverrn or, or ç'o.mander in 'hief, may caufe te be made and publiflied as foon after the pub-

lication of 0li3i t\fà as he aythink proper.
I I caion Pr vi de akshe, andbe il furtkcr enacted, That no oficer ferving in His Majefty's

. tregular Forccs ail it on any court4irtial upon the trial of any officer, non-conimiflioned

flicer or private ain arving cothe militia, nor fhill any fentence of any general court martià

eictend or death, umnlc! for defrtion to the enemy, fer mutiny and fedition, for traitorous

correfen de atce w h, or tra etoroufly delivering up oi the enemy, any garrifon, fortrefs, p ft

or guard, nocr hall any man ferving in the militia be fubje& to.be whipped or otherwie corpo-

rly punifhe d l any cafm whatfoevr, except by irnpriftonment, nor fhail the fentence of any

gentrêl court marial bc carried into execution untby it lias been approved of by the Governor,

Licutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chiei 'or the a-vere beingo

Âppiitnotit of LXIII. And be il furtber enacted, That the Governor, Lieu tenant-Governor, or Commande

ge1jrit efurt* er in Chief, for the lime being, (hall have powere and is ser!by crpuwered, by warrant under

uirtal. his hand and feal, to conftitute and appoint Geeral Courts iartial for the raad of al

offences made cognizable by fach courts by virtue of this Al, or whicl forte be nmade cog-

nizable by fuch courts under fuch articles of war as fhall bepubifofd for the govertaient of

the militia as herein before nentioned, which court hall confit f rinot lfs thin thirteen crn-

viffiored officers, the prefident whereof tiall ot be uder the raik of field o e ycer.

Meuers Qf LXIV. And be it furiber enaaled, That fo al trialis by Genrai Curt Martial, evey oficr

.(uur,, iUsi4I to before any proceedings be had, (hall take the following oadi, and the Judge-AdVocatC is

hereby arthorifed to adminifter the fame, VIc

lorts of oati. I A, B. do fwear that I will duly adniniftr juiuce according ao ylie of fhfs Province

no0w in force, for the better regulating the militia, without partality, fut a ur or aff ron and

I further fwear that I will not divulge the fentence f this court, unthei 1, hll b approvtd

by his Majefty or fome perfon duly authorîted by hm ; neither wili 1, upor any accout

whatfoever, difelofe or discover the vote or opinion of any particular fJrrier of the court

martial, unlefs required to give evidence thereof, as a witnefs, by a Court of Juftice, in a due

courfe of Law. Su help me God.
Aud n fentence of death (hall be. given againft any offender by fuch general court martial,

unk4 tw lve offic pre fe t iali coeur therein ; and the Govenor, Lieutat G oerno
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Or Comriander in Chief, fhall have power to appoint any one of His Majefty's Juftices Of the

Peace for faid Province, or other a fit perfon to a& as Judge Advocate at any fuch general Judg

court martial ; andprovidedadways, thatte Judge idvocate, previeus to any proceedengs had,

on the trial of any 'prifoner, takes the following oath, 'to be adminiftered by the Prefident ýof So

the court martial, to wit:

t c A. B. do fwear, that I will not, upon any account, at any time whatfoever, Idiiclofe or For

difcover the vote or opinion ofany particular member of the court martial, unlefs required to

give evidence thereof, as a witnefs, by a court of.juâtice in a due courfe ·of law. So lelp me

God.
Lo V. A nd be it further enaJled, That no perfon lhàll be put to death, under the fentence Per

of a general court martial, until a warrant under the hand and feal of the Governor, Lieu- b

tenant-Governor or Commandr i Chief, Ihall iffue for the execution of fuch fentece, which Ma

warrant fhall direc the time and place when and where the perfon fentenced to death (hall be le

ew acuted : and all fentences of death' fiall be executed by cither fhooting or hanging the of- ran

fender, as the fame may be dire&ed and ordered in the faid warrant, which warrant Ihall be Gol

a fufficient juaification to te officer or officers to whom the fame fhall be dire&ed, and to co

all thofe Ia tully employed under them in executing fuch fentence. Provided alway, That, awd

revious to any perfons being put to death, purfuant to the fentence of a General Court Mar-

ial, fuch fentence, and the warrant for the execution thereof, fhall be publicly read a in the

hearing of the bye-ftanders, at the time and place appointed for fuch examination.

LXV! dnd be it further enated, That no oflicer under the rank of captain (hall fit upon a c,

court martial for the trial of any field officer.
LXVII. And be il furiber enacted, That general courts iartial (hall have power, and they

are hereby empowered, upon an appeal being made f rom the fentence of regimental courts A
martial, te enquire onto and to confirm or annul the faid fentence, as to the fame court (hall ap. Re

pear fit an righr ; and in cafe it fhall appear to the court that an appeal hath been made c

with ut ary fufcient caufe by a perfrn fentenced by fuch regimental court martial, then and tM

in that cafe the faild general courts martial fhall have power, and they arc hereby empowered,

to increafe the punifihmentof fxch appellant by imprifonment in thejail of the county where

fuch appellant doth refide, for a tÛme not exceeding thirty days.

LXVIII. And be itfurtber enaffed, That officers conimanding battalions or detachments not R

under the rank of captains, (hall have power, and they are hereby empowered, to order a re-

gimental court martial, for the trial of ail offences cognizable by fuch court, under and by vir-

tue of this A&, or any other Aa made, or that fhall be ruade, for the better regulating the

militia ; and that fuch regimental court martial ihail confift of five members at the leafi, the

prefident whercof (hall not be under the rank of captain.

LXIX. And be itfurtber enafled, That the ·faid regimental courts martial Ïhall have power,

and they are bereby empowered, tu fine or impriton offenders for offences made by law cogni-

zable by fuch court in their difcretion, according to the nature of the offencet provided that

the flnce, to be by them impofed, hall in no cafe exceed the fum of five pou.ida, and the im-

prifonmerxt (hall in no cafe exced thirty days.
rLXX. nd be il farber enaed, that no fentence of a regimentaA court martial fhall be

executed, until the fame (hall be approved of,-and confrtned, by tae olhcer commanding the

bartalion or detachment of militia in which the perfon profccuteu, (hall ferve, nor ïhall the fame

be executed without an order under the hand of fuch commandîng officer for that pur-

fe.L LXXI.
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iXXI J X: I rr .ntsd, That all courts martial f1ull have power, antd they are here-

by epn wereJl nIer an th to witueffes in the fane manner as is accuoenic'd b>y

e coUrt s ni in the Bidíh regulr army, ani to punifh al and every pern and perfons

to cofempt f the court, by difobeience of its orders made in purfuance of thc powcr and

autl-ority v d In them ; or gzmfs abufe of the faid court in prefence of the faid court, by

file or impritfnment. fo as the fàid fine by them inpofed, fhall in no cafe exGeed the fun of

live pounds, and the inprifn3ment fhall in no cafe exceed twenty dIys.

LXXII. And bc it furthcr sactd, e That no per'lfn ihail fit as a niember of any court martial,

for the trial of any offender, who fhall bc related within the fourth degree, eithcr to the profe-

Court >irîi~ia cutor or to the perfîb or perfons profecuted, nor fhall any accufer fit as a member of the court

14 for the trial of the perlfon accufed.

LXXIII And be itfuriher ,najed, That the quarter.mafer of every battalion, <hall, before

a he commences the duties of his office, give bond with two fuflicieit fureties to the colonel or

oflicer conmanding fuch battalion, for his faithful difcharge uf fuch duties, and for his duly

accourting for and appb ing al monies he may receive by virtue of this Aa, and for ail provi-

fions and fRores he mayj eeivc as quarter-malter of fuch battalion ; and the quarter-iaer

of every battalion fhall i c. cive ail flues and forfeitures applicable to the fèrvice of his battalion

for colling', rceiving,, and pay ing over which, he fhall be entitled to a commilion of ten

per cent. to be allowed in lisgeneral account ; and fuch quarter-maller fhaill, annually, at the

general meeting of the commitioned oflicers of the battalion to which he beloncgs, and three

times further, if thereto vequired by the oflicer comnanding fuch batalion exibit fait ac.

coutnts of the receipt and difburfement of ail monies coming into his handsfor the ufe of hua

battalion ; and it (hall and nay be lawful for every quarter-inafler, with the approbation of

the officer comimanding t1il batralion to which he belongs, to appoint a quarter-mafter-fer-

geant, and, with the hke approbation, to remove him and appoint another in his aead ; and

the quarter-mailer fhall be, and he is hereby made, refponfible for ail nionies applicable to the

ufe of the battalion, which fhall corne into the hands of luch quarter-mafter-fergeant.

LXXIV. And be ii f urter enae7cd, That ail fines anid forfeitures incurred by this Aà, not

exceeding three pounds, fhail le recovered before any one i is Majefy's Juftices of the

Peacc, not beirig an ufliécr of the company in which fuch fines (hall be incurrcd ; and ail fines

and forfbture abovc hrce 1 ounds, and not exceediig five pounds, fhall be recovered before

two Juflan ce, fot lî.g olliccrs of the faid company ; and all other fines and forteitures above

ive pounds, ftall b i ccoveres in a y f Ilis Najely's Courts of Record within this Province,

unlfv the reco"ery of tue f4ie he nrherwife provided for by this A&. Proided, That no

perfon or îerfons whnoniloever Iial be profecuted by virtue of any claufe i this Aà for any

breach tiereof, aftei the expiration of three nonths froni the commiffion of the offence ; and

ai fines, penalties and trfitucs, recovered by virtue of this Aâ, not exceeding ten ihillings,

nor otherwi edifpofed of therein, i-hall be paid into the hands of the clerk of the company to

whofe ufe il ne may be applicable, or if applicable to the ufe of the battalion, into the hands

of the, . ;cr-maller of the battalion, to be applied under direcion of the officers con-

manciu'l ;hvJ) companies, to the ute of fuch companies, according to the direaions of this Ad,

or by ti leucol or oflicer conmmandiing any battalion, for providing or repairng of arms,

drums, or colours, or for otier conungent charges of fach regiment or battalîon.

LXX V. hd be itfurther enaéd, That ail fines and forfeiturc nor exceeding ten fhillings,

to be rcýovered by the clerks of compauies, <hail be applied by the captain or oflicer command--

ing cach conpany for the keeping in order the arms and accoutremcnts of fuch cowpany, for
the
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the purchafe of drums and fif s for the fame, and other incidental charges attending the faid

.company, and if any furplus fhall arife the fame fhall be paid into the hands of the quarter.

maaer of the regiment or battalion, to be applied to fuch ufes as the field officers and captains

in their annual or other meetings (hall dired and appoint.
LXXVI. And be it furtber enaéled, That if any perfon or perfons whomfoever, fhall encou- -O fûin

rage, perfuade, entice or procure, or en'eavour to encourage, perfuade, entice or procure, any actual scrvce.

non-commiffioned officer or private man of the militia, on aaual fervice, to defert, or fhall har-

bour, conceal or affia, any deferter from the.militia on a&ual fervice, kaowing him to be fuch,

it fhall and may bc lawful for the.com>anding officer of the battalion, company çgr detachment,

to which fuch non-commiffoned officer, private man or deferter, may belong, at his option, to

caufe the perfon or perfons fo offending to bc profecuted by information în His Majefly's

Supreme Court, or before two of His Majefly's Juflices of the Peace, according to the

nature and circumfiances of the cafe : and if the perfon or perfons on fuch profecution in

the Supreme Court fhall, by the verdia of a jury, be co;nviaed of any or cither of the

foregoing offences, fuch perfon or perfons fhall feverally forfeit and pay for each and cvry

offence, a fum not exceeding twenty pounds, or be liable to lofe imprifonment, nQt

exceeding the term of three monrhs ; and if fuch profecution fhall be carried on before

two> of is Majefly's JuRices of the Peace, the pert'on or perfons who, on the oath of

one or more credible witneffes, fhall be conviaed by fuch Juflices of any or either of the f4d

offences, fhial feverally forfeit and pay, for each and every offence, the fium of five poun4s, and

in default ot luch pay ment tuch offender or offenders ihall by fuch Juiices be cQmmitted to

jail, and clufely confined for a term of twenty d ays, or until he, fhe or they, £hall pay nd dif

charge the faid penalty of five pounds together with the cofs of profecution.

LXXVIL. Andbe itfurther enaôed, That if any a&ïen fhall be brought againft any perfon or

perfons for any thing donc in purfuance of this Aca, fuch a&ion or fuit fhall be commenced »r any îIill4v

within fix meonths next after the fa& comniittcd, and not afterwards ; and the defendant or doue it purs.

defendants, in any fuch actîon or fuit, may plead the general iffge, and give this A& and the Xlice of thié Ad

fpecial matter in evidence at any trial to be haid thereupon.
LXXVIII. And be itfurther enacted, That fo many feclions of this A as the Governor,

Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, (hall fron time to time

order and appoint, together with the Articles of War when made and publifhed, h41ll he read

fo many times in each year as the Governor, Licutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief.

(hall dire&.
LXXIX. And be it furiher enacted, That it (hall and may bc lawful for the Governor, Lieu.

tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, from tine to time to conmilion pron cut or

and appoint proper oflicers to infpe& and comnand all the battalions of the militia throughout respctiîng olm-

the Provincc, or to limit the command and infpeaion of fuch officers to a particular nuiber of

battalions, cr to the infpection and conmand of all the militia, in particular divifions of the

Province, or particular Counties or Dias, as nay bc confidered moif convenient, fit and

croper ; and all fich oflicers when fo comnimiflioned and publifhed in General Orders. to the

Militia, fhall he obeyed in all things lawful, by all perfons who fhall be fci piac'xl under their

refpedive command.
LXXX. And beitfurther enazéed, That the A& nade and paffed in the thirty-fifti year of

his prefent Majcqy's reign,entitled, An Aà to amend atnd reduce into one Ac the feveral ta A

Aas now in being, relating to a Militia in this Province and ail the \cls of tis Province

r.ade in addition thereto, or in alteration or amendi: f the faid 4 ., (hall be, and the

.ime a c hereby repealed. LXXXI.
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i I. ý i X XXI nd i e il further cnoaé7d, That this A& (hall continue end be in force for one year

fro r the pub!icê11ion thereuf ; and from thence to the end of the next Seffion of the General

anbly, and uo lxoger.*

C A P. IL.

An ACT to provide for the Accommodation and Billeting o ifls

Majefly's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march from one

part of the Province to another.

B E il enaéd, by t/he ,Lieutenant. Goverfor, Gouncil and e/ibly, That whenever any regiment

or detachment of B is Majefty's Forces, or of the Militia Forces of this Province, (hall be

ordered to march from one diftria of this Province to another, it (hall and ay be lawfu for

the Juaices of Peace inhabiting ini or near any town ,village or place, at or througr whch

BiIIeti"g. fuch forces (hall arrive or pafs, to quarter and billet the anficers aed oldiers of the forces u on

their march as aforefaid in ins, taverns and ale houfes, and q'ure there hall ot be found

fuflicient room in fuch inns, taverns and ale houfes, then to quartr and billet the remainder

of fuch officers and foldiers in the houfes of perfons fevling fpirituous liquors by retail, and i

the houfes of perfons who have, wthin one, month prcvious the marching of fuch forces,

kept an inn, tavern or ale houfe ; and ail perfons upon whom fuch forces fhail be oquarteed

and billeted as aforefaid, (hall and are hereby required to furrih the faid officers and ffolders

fo billeted on them as aforefaid with lodging, and good and4ufficient provifions confifling of

bread, fiefh and vegetables ; and the officers commandinr eac and every detachment of His-

Maje(ly's forces, or of the militia, (hall give to the perfon or perfons on whom fuch odetach-

ments (hall have been fo quartered and billeted, receipts or certificates of the number of meals

AllowalcC far furnifhed to his detachment, which receipts or certificates hal entitle fuch perfon or perfony

alIetin to receive, as is herein after mentioned, one fh*lling for every meal, and three pence for every

night's lodging which (hall have been furnihed as aforefaid ; and if any milta officer (hall

Fale rernipL give any certificate or receipt for a greater number of meals or ncghts' lodgings than

for bleti. (hall bave been au;liy and bonafide received for th t ufe of hia detachllt or coemand,

fuch militia officer on conviaion thereof before a gentral court martial, phal be cafhiered, and

(hiall moreover forfeit anid pay a fine of flfty pciunds, to be recovercd by bill, plaint or informa.

ton, in any of fs fanjply's Courts of Record in this Province, one half whereof fhall go to

the informer, and the remainder (hall be paid into the Treafury of the Province, for the Ufe of

the provincro
the. Pnd b' i furthcr tuatled, That it ihall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-

nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of is M.Jefly's Coun-

cil, to draw by warrant or warrants on the Trea(ury .f the Province for the pay ment of ail

fuch mo d b warrn t and nights' lodging as (hall have been furnifhed to the minitia forces

on their înarch, and for which receipts or certificates (hall be proGuced as aforefad ; andr that

whenever a roue fhail be granted by the Governor, LieutenantwGhaveror, or Comander i

Chief, for the march of any body ùf his Majefy's regular troops, wlio are to b re oved e Go-

one garrifon or pot to another, within the Province, it thall and may be awful for the wo-

vernor, Licutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief ftor the time b ug, to draw by war-

rant on the Treafury, for Io much money as dhall be fufrici.st to pay the full price ai the fol-
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dier's dinner, to be effimated at the rate Pforefaid for each foidier, cvery day he fhall be on

fuch march. Provided, That the fun to be drawn for in one year for fuch fervice, Ïhall

on no account exceed the fun of five hundred pounds ; the payment to be made agreeable
to fuch regulatiors and c.rtificates as the Governor, Iieutenant-Governor,,or Comman.
der ini Chiéd, hali froni time to time make, touching the premifes, fuch regulations and the

forms of fuch certificates to be delivered, with the faid route, to the commanding ofdicer of the

party to be removed.
111. And be itfurther enaôled, That the receipts or certificates of the 'number of nieals irNSons pro.

and nights' lodgings, which <hall be furnifhed to any regiment or detachment of his Ma-

jeay's troops, quartered and billeted on their march as aforefaid, and for which the payment jay fron otrmer
is not herein otlierwife provided, fhall entitle the perfon or perfons who fhall have furnitied uiuaiiing

the fame, to receive payrnent therefor from the officer who fhall grant fuch receipts or. cer- detachme4t

tificates, or from the perfon or perfons appointed by the Commandcr in :Chief to make

payment for the fame.
IV. And be il /urtber enaaed, That in places and fituations where there may not be a Wherp th"v1

fufficient numberc of public inns, taverns, ale houfes and licenced fhops, whercon to billrt a 4"tti-

the whole of any detachment of ioldiers or nilitia that may be on a march, it hall isfnor bilet-

and may be lawful to billet a part ôf fuch detachment on other houfekeepers in the, difcreti- 'Î"':- trOP

ons of the Magiarates giving billets for the fame.
V. Andbe it furtber enat7ed, That it fhall and may be lawful'foc any two of his Majety's Horses, carts.

Jufices of the Peace for the County where any marci of His Maje*y's regular forces or of the
militia forces is to commence, or for the county through or to which any fuch march is to be
continued, upon the application of the commianding ollicer of fuch forces, and a route figned

by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor cr Commander in Chief for the time being, to order
a fuitable number of hnrfee, carts and waggons, to be furni(hed, 'for conveying upon fuch
route the baggage of fuch forces, and to determine 'what perfons thall provide the lame : and

the perfon or perfons who fball accordingiy carry and convey any fuch baggage, thaîl be entitled

to receive payment for the fame at the rate of oie fhilling per mile for *the hire of one horfe

and cart, with one fuitable driver, to carry a load not excecding five grois hundred weight,
for a diflance not to exceed twenty milcs. and for every additional horfe or horfes, to be ad-

ded to the draught of fuch cart, nine pence more per mile for each horfe. Provided, the ad,

ditional load to be carried, (hail not exceed five grofs hundred weight for each additional horfe.

and if any fuch waggons or carts fo employed to carry any baggage as aforefaid, fhall be ,re-

quired and ordered by ihe commanding officcr of any detachment of fuch forces, to hait at any

particular flages or places, and for that caufe (hallbe dela:yed in their route, tuch dietention

fhall be computed and paid for at the rate of two fhillings and fix pence for every hour of the

day fuch detention may lafi ; and the comtiandifng officer fhall give certificates to the ref-

pedive owners or carricrs of fuch waggons and carts, of the weiglhts of the baggage, and the

diflance which the fare lhail have been fo carried and conveyed by them, fþecifying alfo therein

the time and caufe of the detention of fuch waggon3 or cart, according to which receipts, the

owners of fuch horfes, waggons or carts, fihal be entitled to detmand and receive payment

forthw:th of the officer comimanding fuch detachment.
VI. ,Ind be il furtber enaad, That if any perfon or î)-rfa.s (hall refufe or neglea to fur- p edti-

nifh wy (uch horfes, caris or waggoniý, upon the order of any two of his Mayfty's JuPices i to furh

of thc Peace given as aforefaicl, withut a reafonatle e:cxcfe to be aih,wed by faid Juilices,
on complaint thereof mriade by the faid Juflices or cither of them, to the next Court of GeitC-

ral or Quarter Seflions of the Peace for such countcy, the laid Court Ili, order the party
M compiaÎned
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complained againfi, to be brought before then, and <hall hear and determine fuch con-
plaint ; and if the perfon or perfns fo conplained againil, £hall be conviaed of wilfully
difobeying the faid order, lie or they fnill feverally forfeit and pay forty lhillings for fuch
offence ; to be levied by warrant of diflrefs and fale of the goods and chattles of fuch
offender, and be paid to the officer commanding the militia in fuch county or diftria, and
applied to the fervices herein after mentioned. And if any officer commanding fuch detach-
ment fhall force or confirain any waggon or cart to travel more than twenty miles, or one
day'sjourney, or (hall refufe or negled to difcharge the fame in due time to return home,
or fhall overload or fuffer to be overloaded, any fuch waggon or cart, either by permitting
foldiers, their wives or children, to ride therein or otherwife, or fhall force waggons, carts, or
horfes, from the owners thereof, by themfelves, fervants or foldiers, every fuch officer (hall
forfeit the fum of forty fhillings, and be liable alfo to the party inj ared for bis reafonable
damages ; and no loaded waggon or cart pafling from town to town, nor any horfe or horfes
employed in travelling by or for the owner, ihall be liable to be taken or conflrained to
tranfport fuch baggage as forefaid.

VII. And be it further enaéled That all fines and forfeitures, recovered by virtue of this
A&, (hall be applied to the repairing of the arme, and to the providing and repairing of
drums or colours, or for other contingent expences of the militia, in fuch nianner as fhall be
recommended by the field oflicers and captains cf- the militia of fucli county or difiria at their
annual meetings.

VIL. And be it furtber enaéled, That this A& fhall continue and be in force for one year
from the publication thereof ; and f rom thence to the end of the next Seffion of the Gencral
Affembly, and no longer.

CAP. III.

An ACT to impofe and appropriate an additional Duty on all W ine,
hercafter to be imported into this Province.

W HEREAS His Majesty bas been pleasedto recommend that tbe Alfembly of th.- Provincejbould
enahle His Majeßly to make a prov!fion out of the funds of this Province, for the honorable

retirerent of Sir JOHN WENTWOKTH, the late Lieutenant-Governor, compliance therefore, with
lis Majefiy's Royal Recommendation:

1. BE it enatied, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJèmbly, That there be granted and
paid to his Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors, an additional duty of fix pence per gallon on all
wines hereafter to be imported into this Province, to be raifed, levied, colleaed and paid, by
the ways, means, methods, rules, provifions and dire&ions, and under the fame penalties, and
by the colkctors prefcribed, mentioned, named and exprcffed, in and by an A&, entitled, An
A4 for gzanting to his Majefty certain duties on wine, run, and other diftilled fpirituous li-
quors, molaffes, coffee and brown fugar, for the fupport of his Majeay's government, and for
pronotiing the agriculture, commerce and fiflieries of chis Province.

II. Provided always, and be it enaéled, That if any wine, hereafter to be imported into this
Province, and upon which the duty hereby impofed fhall be paid or fecured to be paid, ihall
be exported from this Province, that then the duty of fix pence, hereby impofed, lhall be
repaid to the perfon or perfons cxporting the fame, without any dedaction whatever.

I.
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111. -Andbo il furiher enajied, That it fhail be lawfui for his Majefiy, his heirs and fuccef-

fors, out of the monies to be raifed by virtue of this A&, to appropriate any iîum, not ex.
ceeding five hundred pounds, fierling money of Great-Britain, per annum, as an annuity or
penfion, for Sir Jo-N WENTWoRH, during his natural life, if his Majefty fhail fee fit.

IV. And be it further enaéled, I'hat if the mones to be r4ified by virtue of this Aâ, in any
year or years, while the fame fhall bc in force, huil happen to faill hort of the fum of five
hundred pounds, flerling, it fhall be lawful for his Majecy, his heirs and faccef-
fors, to applyany other monies remaining or being in the Treafury of the Province, to iake
up fuch deficiency ; and in cafe the monies fo to be raifed fhall exceed the iaid fun of five
hu ndred pounds, the furplus flhall be added and carried to the credit of the general fuiids of
the Province.

V. And be itfurtber enafled, That this A fhall continue and be in force during the
natural life of Sir JOHN WENTWORTH, and until the end of the next Seflion of the Ge-
neral Affembly after his deceafe, and no longer.*

CAP. IV.

An ACT in addition to an Aâ, paffed in the Forty-Seventh Year
of Fis prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Ad to regulate theexpenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the fervice
of Roads and Bridges.
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- - ~ ~v A D

hî Ei< hteenth day o i, November,
806, and continiued by feveral Prorogations to

Thuriday the Twenty..fourth day of November;i 88,
- ~ ~~ *S

in the Forty..ninth year of the Reign o, 0
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace o

United Kingdon of Great-Britain
Defenderof the Faith, &c.&c.
Seffion of the Ninrth General Af

f God, of the
and Irelandi, KI NGi,

&c. being the Fourth
fembly,

.the faid Province.*
-y rhis1~ Session coninienced in tie tiine(, of Sir George Prevost, Baronoet, Lieiletiant-G'olrnflr ; and f1]iiihcd bx the

1loiiorable AlexauderCroke, L. L. 1). (beiiig 1President and Commannder in Chikf, in' the absenceof Sir xeorge Pre-

onoS. r S. Blowers, Chief Justice adi President of Council; Lewis M. Wilkins, Speaker oftth Assexnbly

S Ge orge, Secretary of the Counil; md James B. Franklin, Clerk of Asse4ny.

CAP. I.

An ACT for impofing an additional Duty of Excife on Rum, and

other diftilled spirituous Liquors, and for appropriating the fame.

CAP. l.

n A CT n a t on ,

his Majefty's .reign, entitled, An Aa for the better fupport of the

Poor in the refpeaive Counties within this Province, by laying an

Inpoil Duty on all articles impOrted into this Prôvince from the

Unitcd States of America.
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A
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Anno1ji om.im,11
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CAP. IV.

An ACT to continue an Aéa for the better fupport of the Poor, in Expird

the refpeative Counties of this Province.

CAP, V.

An ACT to continue an A&, for granting to His Majefty certain

duties on Wine, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors,

Molaffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar.

CAP. VI.

.An ACT to continue the feveral A&s of the General Affembly for

raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the 1Province, Epirel.

by laying a duty on perfons hereafter.to be hcenced to keep Pub-

lic Houfes, or Shops, for the rctail of Spirituous Liquors.

CAP. VIL

An A CT to continue in force the feveral Aâs therein mentioned. Expired.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to revive and continue an Ad, entitled, An A& for the

fecurity of Navigation, and for preferving all Ships, Veffels, and

Goods, which may be found on fhore, wrecked or ftranded, p Epr .

the coafts of this Province ; and for punifhing perfons wo fhall

fQeal fhipwrecked Goods ; and for the relief of perfons Iufffiig lufs

CAP.
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CAP. IX.

An ACT to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter
;propriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

to be ap-

CAP. X.

An ACT to encourage the raifing of 'Bread Corn on new Lands.

CAP. XI.

An ACT to encourage the Fifheries of the Province,
bouaty on the importation of Sait ; and alfo for
impofing a Duty on the exportation of Salt.

by granting a
iegulating and

Expired'

Executcd.

Executed.-

C. IX-X-XI. 1,808.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Tuefday
the Lighteenth day of Noveiber, Anno Domini,
i 8o6, and continued by feveral
Wednefday

Prorogations to
e, 1809, in the

Fortyýninth year of the Reign of our . Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of the
United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, KING,
Defender of the Faith, &ô. &c. &c. being the Fifth
Seffion of the Ninth General Affembly,
the faid Province.*

convened in

* lu the time of Sir Grorge Prevost, Baronet, Lieutenant-Gocrnor ; S. S. Blowers, Chief Justice and President
f Coultcit; Lewis M. Wilkius, Si ealer of the Assenibly ; S. 1i. George, Secretary of the Council; and WilliaraM ill, Acti!Ig Clei'k of Assetübly.

C AP. I.

An A CT for applyitig certain Monies therein mentioned for
vice of the year One Thoufand Eight Hundred and Nine;
appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted in the laif
of the General Afiembly as are not already appropriated
Laws or Aas ot the Province.

the fer-
and for Executed.

Seffion
by the

CAP. II.

An ACT in addition ,to an Ad, paffedin the laif Seffions of the Ge-
neral Affembly, entitled, An Ad to regulate the expenditure of
Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the fervice of Roads and
Bridges.

CAP. 1i.
An ACT to extend the Provifions of an Ad, paffed in the Forty-fixth

year of the reign of His prefent Majefty, entitled, An A& to en-
courage the raifing of Bread Corn on New Lands.

Expirer.

At

the Seventh day of Jun

no'no GEORGII 1I1.W

Province of
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
Nova-Scotia, begun and hoiden at Halifax, on Tuefday
the Eighteenth day of November, Anno Domii,
18o6, and contmnued by feveral Prorogations to
Thurfday the Ninth day of November, 1809 ; in the
Fiftieth year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of the
United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, KING,
Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. being the Sixth
Seffion of the Ninth General Affembly,
the faid Province.*

convened

« ii the ine of Sir George Prnvost, Baronet, Lieutenant-Governor ; M. S. Blowers, Chief Justice and President

of Couicil ; Lewis M. Wilkins, Speaker of the Assembly ; S. Il. George, Secretary of the Council; aid James

B. Francklin, Clerk of Assembly.

CAP. I.

An A CT for applying certain Monies therein mention cd for the fer-

vice of the year enfuing ; and for appropriating fuch part of the

Supplies granted in this Seffion of the General Affembly as are

not already appropriated by the Laws or the Acts ot the

CAP. II.

An ACT to continue an A&a for impofing an additional Duty of Ex-

cife on Rum, and other D iftilled Spirituous L iquors ; and for ap-
propriating the fame,

CAP. III.

An ACT to continue an AéI for granting to His Majefty certain Du-

tics on Wine, Rum, and other DiflÀlled pirituous Liquors, Mo-
laffes, Coffee, and ßrown Sugar.

CAP,

of

in

E x ec.edi

E xecute

Executéd.

Anno quinquagefimo

Province.

C. I-II-III.
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CAP. 1V.
An A CT for continuing the feveral Aas of the General Affemblyor the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Ex.cife on ail Goods, Wares and -Merchandife, imported into this Pro..vilncen

CAP. V.
An ACT to' continue the Ads for the better fupport of the »Poor in

the refpeâbve Counties of this Province.

$3

Expùýe&.

CAP. VI.
'An ACT to amend ad aleernt Ae, paffed in the forty-eigh earof His Maj9efty's Reign,, entitle'd, An Adà to provide ýfor the greaterfecuriy of this, Province, by a' better regulation of the Militia, andto repeal the Militia Laws now hi forcea.

Eit enaed, by the Lieutentant-Gôvernor, Council and $/fmibl, That if any perfon enrolled în' m, 4c. notthe Militia of this-dsProvince 
o y Of nufter and training, in order.with arms and accbtrements, any of which, i the opinion mut Captain or Officer-commanding the company to which he belongs» are dirty, arid fotingood and fervieableorder,fuch perfon fhallforfeit and pay a fum not lefs than' two ilings and fix pence, nor more than

Il. hend be it/urber enaced Thatif any perfon erolled as af refaid, who has 'received, or Fowling, e.
fhùall hercafter receive, ,militia arms and accoutrements, fhall ùfe the faid militia aÈris and accou- L ra-ments, for fowling, or the like private purpfes, he fhall forfeim and pay for eaachoffence thefunof five ihillings.

II. Andbe it further enaéled, 'That inflead of four corhpany meetngs, as direaed by thetwenty-ninth feion of the faid A&, there fhall, i future, be fix copany meetings, to be oMpheymect-called out and affembled yearly in the manner, and under al the pr)ifions, regulations and Imnmepenalties, prcfcribed bythe faid Ad. eaIV. nd be it further enafed, That the perfont commonly called "Quakers, and certified
Quakers.training, the duties of watching and warding, and from ucrnithing and providing themfolveswith arins and aimunition, or accoutrements, for which exem ptions every fuch Quaker flalpay annual y the fum of t wenty fhillings, w bc applied to te purpofes entioned in uae thirty.:firtt fea-ion of the Ad hereby amended.

V. dnd be itfrher ena bd, That it fhall and'tnlay be lawful for the Colonel or Officer com. Inspecton ofmanding any reginent'or battalion of Militia, to order as"many infpelions of the arms, ac- aruis, c.cou-trements and ammunition, of the feveral coftipanies under his command, in every yar, a s

i9 ?o9.
ýý Cil *V' .

Expired,
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he may judge recceflry ; which infpedions are to be made in the manner, and under the Fke
regulations and penalties, as is expreffed in.the twenty-fecond ledion of the faid AVt herein be-
fore mentioned.

m <f VI. And be itfurther enaBled, That w.hen any Militia man fhall remove from one company dif-
NMtia-mne. t iEL to another, and fhall be enrolled in the company of the didria to whici he has rmoved,

be fliall fall in ignmediately bçfore çhe perfon who bas drawn the fame nunber as the £dd mi
litia man held in his former company, and fhall fiand there ready to be called on for aàual fer-
vice as if he had originally drawn fuch number in the company to which he has fo removed.

~quad meet- VII. AInd be it furtber enaJ1ed, That fo niuch of the faid At hereby amended as refpe&s
ings. Squad meetings of the Militia, fhall be, and the fane is hereby repealed.

VIII. /And be it further enacted, That iii all cafes where any profecution fhall be had before
Prosecotis, any one or more Junfices of the Peace for any offences within the Militia Laws of this Province,

the Juaice or Juaices fhall enquire into the whole complaint, and give judgnent, with fuch
coas of fuit as are allowed by Law in civil cafes between party and party ; and if the defen.î-
dant fhail be acquitted, or the profècutor fliall be nonfuit, the cofs awarded againft him fhall
be paid out of the fines of the company to which the defendant belongs.

Continuation. IX. And be it jurtber enaé7ed, That this A& fhail continue and be in force for one year from
h1 ý 15. the publication thereof, and thence to the, end of, the next Setiion of the General Ailimbly.*

CAP. VII.

An ACT in addition to an Aét, paffed in thirty-third year of the
reign of His late Majefty King George the Second, entitled, An
Aéi for regulating the Rates and Prices of Carriages.

E it enaéled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and -IÊenbly, That from and after the fir
le ice to B day of April next, no perfon (hall drive any Cart, Truck, or Sled or Carriage, for theTruck. tranfportation of any Goods, Wares, Merchandife, or other things whatfoever, within the

Town and Suburbs of Halifax, for hire or wages, unlefs lie fhall be licenfed, as a Truckman, by
the Juflices of the Peace in Seflions, on penalty of Twenty Shillings for each offence.

IL. And be it furthcr cnacted, That every perfon who fhall own or ufe any Truck, Cart, or
Sled, for the tranfport of Goods or other things for hire, fhall caufe the initial letter of his

e a e. to Chrinian Name, and his Surname at full length, and alfo the number of hi licenfe, to be painted
in large and 1egible characters upon each fide of his Cart, Truck or Sled, on the 'quare or after-
par t < f'the bhaft of fuch Truck or Cart, and upon the curve of the runners of fuch Sied, and
fo contiuu the faime on penalty of five fhillings, for every day that he fball drive his Cart,
Truck or Sled, without havirg his narne and nuniber fo painted thereon.

Refusal to li. And be itfurther enafed, That if any licenfed Cartman or Truckman, being on his
Stand, lhb l refufe or neglect tr Cart, Truck, or employ his Horfe and Carr, within the faid
Town and Suburbs of Hl:tifax, for any perfon when requefled, fùch Cartnan and Truckman,
fhail, for each offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Shillings.

Stands for IV. And beit further enaé?ed, That the faid Juflices (h:0l appoint the Stands for Carts, Sleds
Trucks, or Trucks, in the Town of Halifax, and make all other neceffary regulations for the good and

orderly government of Cartmen and Truckmen, within the (aid Town and Subutbs.
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V. And be itfurtber en-acted, That if any licenfed Cartman or Truckman, fiil be gui!'y of

any wilfat breach of the regutations to be made by the fai i Juflices, it flil be lawful for the
fad J lt*'e in their &fions, upon complaiint'andi proof thereof, fummarily maile before them,to take away the L:ceile of fuch Perfon, or to fufpend him fron exercifing the bufinefs of a
Truckmnan or Cartnn, for fuch time as-the juflices fhall lèe fit.

V1L And be it fr'rther enaJIed, That if any Trucknian or Cartman, whofe licenfe <hall have
been fu taken away or fuíþended, Ihall drive any Cart, Tiuck or Sled, 'for hire, within the,
Town and Suburbs of Halifax, without obtaining a new Licenfe therefor, he fhail forfeit and
pay the fum of Ten Shillings, for each and every day that he fhall fo offend.

VII. d»d te il further enaéled, Th1at the Clerk of the Peace full be . allowed to take anc re-
ceive from each Cartman and Truckman, to be licerifed as atoreïid, the fum of two fhillings
and fix pence for his íaid Licenfe.

VIlI. And be it /urther enaéled, That all penalties impofed by this A&, may be fued for before
any one of Lis Mlajefly's Juflices of the Peace of the Town of Halifax, and recovered with
coLis offuit, by hin or them whomayfue for the fame, one half of which penalty fhall be paid
to the mforncr or party grieved, and the other half to the Conmiffioners or Overfeers of the
Highways, to be expended on the Streets of Halifax.

IX. Andbe it/further enaJled, That this Ac fhall be and continue in force for oneyear, and
until the end of the next Seffion of the General Aflmbly.*

CAP. VIII.

An ACT to conîtinue the feveral A&s of th-e General Affeibly, for
raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by
laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep Public
Houfes, or Shops, for the retail of Spiritots Liqtfors.

CA P. 1X.

An A CT to provide for the fupport of a Light-THIoufe on Briar Ifland,
at the entrance of the Bay of Fundy.

W 'HERE AS, a Ligbt-Hou/e is now erected on Briar JJland, atthe entrance of the Bay ofrFundy,W which will be highly beneficial to all Veels going into that Bay ; therefore,
I. 'Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govrnor, Council, and A/imbly, T hat fi.) foon as the faid

Lîght Houfe fhall be completed, and a light kept therein, ail thips and vefiels which fhall en.
ter the Bay of Fundy, and arrive at any port, harbour, creek or bay, in this Province, within
the faid Bay ofFundy, to the north ward of Cape Saint Mary's, fhall pay the faine rate of ton-
nage duties tlat are now received from, and made payable by ail veffels which enter the harbour
of Halifan. Provided always, That in cafe the Light Hloufe at the entrance of the Gut ot An-
napolis, fhall be rebuilt, ail fuch fhips or veffels that diili enter the faid G-at of Annapdlis, and
pay tic tonnage duties made payable by ail fhips or veffels entering the faid Guit of Anapolis,fhall·be, and are hereby exempted froin the payment of the tonnage duties impotèd by this A&

11.

B'vili of'Ro-
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Collectin and Il. And be ii further enaéled, That it flall and may be lawful to collc&, receive and apply,

the tonnage duties imnpofed by this A&, in the faine m.anner, and under the fame regulations,
that the faid tonnage duties are now colleded, received and applied, in the faid harbour of Ha-
lifax.

Act 33d. Geo. III. 4ndbe itffurther enaéled, That the Act, paffed in the thirty-third year of his tate Majef>'s
t 28th Geo. reign, entitled, An Act for regulating and niaintaining a Liglht House on Sanbro-Islarnd; also,

I, i an Act paffed in the twenty-eighth year of his prefent Majetty's reign, entitled, An Act for
regulating and maintaining a Light House at the entrance of the harbour of Shelburne, and

and the Ac4g ail the several Acts which have been fince made and passed in addition to, and amendment
silide pas r~ j thereof, and to revive, continue, and make the fame perpetual, and ail the feveral matters and
ble to uria Is. things contained therein, fhall be, and the fane are hereby extended to the faid Light-Hcuse

on Briar Island, at the entrance of the Bay of Fundy, and alfo made applicable to enforce
the payment of the faid tonnage duties on all veffels which enter the Bay of Fundy, and come
into any port, harbour, creek or river, within this Province.

continuation. IV. And be it further enacted, That this Aë (hall be and continue in force for three yeau
from the publication thereof, and fron thencetothe end of the iext Seflion of General Affen.

*Il force iin bly.*
181h5.

CAP. X.

re. An ACT to encourage the Filheries of this Province.

CAP. XI .

'An ACT in addition to, and in amendment of, an A&, paffed in the
forty-firfl year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad for re.
pairing, cleaning and paving, tie Streets in the Town and Penin-
fula of Halifax, and for removing obftructions therein ; and alfo
the Ad in anendment thereof, paffed in. the-forty-fecond year of
His prefent Majefty's Reign.

WX'THERE AS, notwithjanding the /aid. ct, the Streets, Lanes and lighwoys, in and
Preamble. W abut !h. town of lHalifax, are frequently eneunbered withfitb, dirt, and nuijances of various

dejcriptions-. whict) greatly obß2ru-ct the pafage, and alo endanger the healtb of the inhabitants; for re-
nedy thereof

Irbabitants to I. Be it enaited, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That every per fon, withinkeep gtters the town of ialifax, fhall. beobliged to keep the gutters and flreets before the houfes, building
clean before or land, inhabited or occupied by him, her or them, clear and free fron dirt, filth an-d nuifanrestheir houses. of ever y kind ; and that, whenever any earth, afhes, nanure, flones, brick, havings, dirt, filth,

offal, or any other thing, fhall be fourd lying, thrown or placed, in any of thdefaid ftreets, lanes
or highways, the perfon o: perfons, before or nearefi whofe houfe, building or land, the fame

Penalty for fhall be,fhail forfeitand pay a-fine of twenty fhillings, together with the expei;fe incurred by the
:11eglect. ,Comnifficoners of Highways in removing the faie; and the faid Comminsilloners, or any one of

them,
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theni, are hereby authorifed to caufe fuch earth, afhes, inanure ftones, fhavings, rubbifh, dirt,
fich, or iffa), to be inflantly removed, without giving any notice to the owner, or fuppofed
owîers thereof, or being at all anfwerable for the fane. Providedalways, That no perfon fhali Proviso.
be liable to the faid penalty, unlefs he fhall have thrown or placed the faid nuifance in the flreet,
lane or highway, where the faine fhall be found, or not having thrown or placed the fame in
the faid fireet, lane or highway, fhall fuffer the fame to countinue for the fpace of four
hours.

And whereas, persons kccping Carts, Sleds, or Trucks, frequently neglect to pcrforn their highway labour, Preamble.or to work in a pruper manner, andit is cspcdicntto substitute a Money payment, in lieu thereof
I., Be il iberefore enajled, That every perfon or perfons, & ho fhall keep any horfe"or horfes, Hforse rateand cart, fled or truck, fhalI, befides performing his and their perfonal flatutelabdtir, pay forfuch horfés annually it the following rates : that is to fay, for one horfe, feven' fhillings and fixpence ; for two horfes, twelve fhillings; for three horses, fixteen fhilling ; for four horfestwenty fhillings ; and for every horfe abôve four, twô fhillings and fix pence more.

And wecreas, the main public Road leadingfrern Halifax to Sackville Bridge, is frequently encumbered and
obstructed with Logs, Spars, Bark, , Scantling, Boards, Plank, Slabs, Cordwood, Hoop Potes, Siaves, LathsP
Fencing Ma teriais and Stones, to the great annoyance and danger of travellers and passengers on the road ;
for renedy icereof :

III. Be it enaéled, That in ten days after the publication hereof, all logs, fpars, bark, fcant~ Nuisances
Jing, boards, plarks, flabs, cordwood, hoop poles, flaves, laths, fencing materialh, and ftones, road toSac

ville.and timber of any kind, which (hall be found in the ditches or track ot the faid road between
M'Alpine's houfe, and the upper or eaflernfide of Sackville bridge, fhall be ipfo facto forfeited
and it ihait and may be lawful for the faid Conmiffioners, or any of them, without any fuit or
procefs of Law whatever, to caufe al article3 fo found, to be inflantly feized, and difpofed of
in fuch way, or mainner as t hey fhall think-proper ; and if the sane fliall be fold, the proceeds
of fuch fale fhalU be applied by the faid commiffioners for the repair and improvement of the
faiJ road.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That altlfumi and funs of money, penalties atid forfeitures, Prosecutio
herein contained, fhail be fued for and recovered before anyJuftice of the Peace for the County
cf Hlaifax.

V. And be it farther- ena7ed, That this At fhall be and renain in full force and effe for
one year fi oi the publication hereof, and froi thence to the end of the next Seffion of the
General A ffembyly* I force

CAP. XII.

An ACT to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn on new Lands.

CAP. XMI.

18 15.

Expircl.

An A CT to contirue, and in addition to, and amendment of, an
A a to regulate the expenditure of Monics hereafter to be appro- Expired
priatkd for the fervice of zioads anid Bridges.

CA P.
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CAP. XIV.

'A r&L An PCT to continue in force the feveral A&s thercin metntion.

CA P, XV.

An ACT to alter ancl extend the tines of holding the Supreme Court
ri feveral of the Counties and DiRfric's in this Province; and for de-

claring the qualification of perfons hereafter to be appointed Junti-
ces of the faid Court, their number, and falaries.

HEREAS ithar been found tha! the time linied by Law for the iittingof the S«preme Court,

in the Counticr i 4nnapolis. King's Ccunty, and Cumberland, and a/so in the Diitricts of

Coche/?er and Pictou, is ,t quficient oenablie the .ad Court lofinish the 1ijiness of the said Counties

Preamibcl, and Di/iricts, zwbcreby grcat delays ofjultice are occasioned, tothe iInury of Suior: in ihe said C'wrl ;

for remedy whereof:
J. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cou.ýncil and Aprm1dly, Tht the fald Suopreme Court

Sttius fhall be hereafter held at Pictou, in the Diafrict of Pictou, on the last Tuesday of May ; and

at Truro, in ,the Diarict of Colchester, on the Thursday next, after the first Tuesday of June ;

and at Amherst, in the County of Cumberand, on the third Tuesday of June ; at Windsor, in

the County of Hants, on the second Tuesday ot September ; at Horton, in King's County, on

the third Tuefday of September ; and at Annapolis, in the County of Annapolis, on the fecond

Thursday after the faid third Tuesday of September in each year.

Iength of Il. And (ie itfurther enaléed, That the faid Court fhall not fit at any of the faid places longer

Sittings than the period of eight days in any ore Seflion.

II. And be it/further enaé7ed, That the faid Supreme Court ihail be held in each of the

Supreme Cotirt faid Counties and Difirias by two Affiaant juflices of the raid Court, in the abfence of the
by wo*t Chief funice, and in no other way or manner whatfoever.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That if, at any time, after the Afflifant Jufices

of the faid Court, fhali have comnaenced any of the faid circuits, it fhall happen that any one of

Sickness ofAs- the faid Juftices by reafon of ficknefs or-unavoidable accident, fhall be -pievented from at.

sJtaat Just-. tending at any of the laid Courts, on the days when the fame are herein direded to be held,

it'-fhall and may be hwful for the other Juftice to hold the faid CQurt, and to proceed in

hearing and determining ail matters therein depending, any thing herein befure cuntained

to the contrary notwithPanding.

Rettirn of 'V. And be if furfher enacted, Fhatall writs, procefs, recognizances and complaints, whici

Wrtsn are, or flaIl be made, returnable to the faid Court at itsnext fittings, in the faid Counties

or Diarias rcfpedively, fhall be returned on the days herein appointed for fuch refpe&ive

littings of t e. faid Court, and all parties and perfons who are bound or fumrnoned, or who

ought to appear at the faid Ccui ts, or any of then, at the next fittings thereof, in any of the

faid Counties or Diafrias, fhall be held and obliged to appear at fuch Court, at the days

and times On which fuch fittings refpeaively are hereby dirceed to be held.

And whereai the extending the ternis o] fittings of the Jaid Court in feveral Counties and Dis-

.Preamble. trifs wili render it necc{ary to niake protvion for the appointment of one other 4/ißiant Iu/iice of the

said Court ; and, ulhereas, their present Salary is inadequa/e to thcir honorable iupport :

'1809'
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VI. Be it enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, APPoctit or

or Commander W Chief, for the time being, to appoint one other Affitant Juaice of the faid Assistanit Jus-
Court, in addition to thofe already appointecd.

VII. 4And be it furtiier enacted, That no perfon flali hereafter be appointed an Affilant Jus,
tice of the faid Court, unlefs he Ihail have been regularly fworn and admitted an Attorney of Qualificatioun.
the faid Court ten years prior to fuch appointment, and fbali have been in the practice of his
profefion, of an Attorney and Counfel in the faid Court, at leaf' five years next before the faid
appointmnent.

VIII. And be it /urther cracled, 7That it fhall not be lawful for any Affinlant Julice of the
faid Court, to hold, poffefs or enjoy, any other Office, Pofi, Place, Appointment, or Situation, Preveted
ecept the Office of Mafer in Chancery, or that of a Member of His Majefy't Council of this a tis

,Province, or accept, receive, or take any Salary, Fees or Emoluments, for, or in respect'Ôf-any
Ofice, Pofi, Place, Appointment, or Situation, other than the Salary provided by this A, and
fuch other Fees and Emoluments, as appertain to the faid Offices and Situations herein before
named.

Providel always, That nothing herein conitained fhall prevent either of the prefent appointed 1;xcepto
jul-ices of the faid Court from holding any-Office they may have been in poffeflion of lbefore
the pafling of this Act

IX, A nd iw if /'Urthcr enac7ed, That instead of the fum' of Four hundred pounds heretofore salary,
alloweld, that the fùm of live hundred pounds be granted, eftablifhed and'paid, as the yearly
Salary of each <f the three Affifiant Juflices of the faid Court, in addition to the allowance of
travel already provided.

Jrovided a/way, Thar. nothing herein contained fhal extend, or beconflrued to extend, to
pr vent the appointment of the Affliftant Junlices, and the payrnent of their Salaries by the Paymenaor
arnnual Grant of Parliament for Nova-Scotia, or otherwife by His Majefly's Special Warrant Salary, e
or Authority.

CAP. XVI
An ACT to author:fe the fale of part of

of Samuel Hart, of Halifax, merchant,
fon, for pay ment of his Debts, and for

the Lands and Tenements
,a lunatick, or infane per-
his maintenance and fup-

port.
HEREAS, a Commission, in nature of a Writ De'Luinatico inquirendo, was issued out of His Majestys Court

of Chancery, benring tesec the (tefth day of Jn e, one thtousand eight hundred andnine, directed ta certain

Commissioners thcrein naincd, Io enquire of t/he lunacy ofSaueniaIt, of HIalifax, merchant; and WHercas, the
said Comumision was duly exec-tied, on the lcenty-eight/ day of June, before the Commissioners (he ein named, aid
thereby it wasfound that the said Samucl Lart was then a lunati, and not capable of the govcrnment of himse(lf, hi,
messuages, lands, tenenelts,goods antc ch att les, and sa had been for threc weeks then lustpast. And Whereason the pe-
tition of Rebecca Hart, the w fe of Ithe said Samacl Hartand Foster Ilutchinson, and George Grassie, of Hahi.ax
Esquires ; His 1·xc-ellency the Lietenant-Goccrnor and Chancellor of this Province, on the third day of iuly, was
pleased ta conmit the custody of the person, and the care and mange'1ment o the estate ofte said Samuel Hart, un
to the said Rebcca Hurt, Foster Hutchinson, and George Grassie, who have given security for the faiihful discharge of thte trust reposcd in hem. And Whercas, the said uSauel H art, at -nd before the lime of lis laid lunaex
?was, and'is still, indebted ta divers persons in large sumfs ofmon e;, i'hich his personal es'ate, and the rents of ls reàl

s ,a-re. quie insuyicient to discharge, and his said crcdh ors thrcaten ta institute sui:s ut Lau, and in4 Chancer,

e

Prean1e.
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to c>nn>Cl f/w sde of lus /ands and ticien tsJ'or palment of flic said debis, w/tic/t iould caus' a VerygricVous ex-

pense, and might b<e ts/ said Samud Hart ad his Family, cntirely destitt o/ tl niecas of support

1 BE 1i therefore enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AÊemb!y, T hat it fhall and

rnav be lawful for the faid Rebecca Hart, Fofr Iuchifon and Oeorge Graflle, to let upa a

S o f i public audion, at fuch tirnes and, places as they fhall find expe iient, fo much of te lands, te-

foi p a - nements and hereditaments, of the faid Sani uel Hart, as nay be neceffary for the payment of

inuit t, dtt the debts contraaed and aaually owing Ly the faid Samuel Hart, and for his maintenance and

fupport ; and all deeds, and conveyances, duly made and executcd by and in the nane and

naines of the said Rebecca Hart, Foiler Hutchinson, and George Graile,l to the purchaser or

purchasers of any of the !ands or teiements of the said Samuel Hart, which fhall be sold in

inanner and for the purpoces aforesaid, fhall be suflicient and valid in law and equity to vefR the

titie and intereni in and to the said lands and tenements in such purchaser or purchasers thereuf,

according to the true intent and mcaning of such Deeds.
IL. And be it/urther enajled, That before any fale hall be made of any part'or parts ,of the

Pi'îik nîotice Real Eiate of the faid Sanuel Hart, public notice of the time and place' of fuch intended fale,
o osale with a defcription of the lands and tenements to be fold, fhall be inferted in one or more of the

Halifax Weekly News papers for at lea four weeks immediately preceding any intended fale,

and every fuch ale fhall be made at public audion, and the perfon or perfons who fhall be the

higheft and benl bidder fhall have the preference.

Il. And be it jurther enafled, That the faid Rebecca Hart, Fofler Hutchinfon, and George

Graffie, fhall and may receive the confideration money for the lands and tenements which may
be fold undcr the authority of this Aâ, and fhall apply the farne to difcharge the debts due and

cwing by the faid Samuel Hart, and for his maintenance and fupport, and fhall render an ac.
Ap°licatio" count of all fuch fales and payment into the regifiry of the Court of Chancery when required,

which account fhall be open to the infpeéion of any party concerned.
And whereas it ny /acihtate and inprove thefale of thefaid EJia;es if theyfrali te lold free of

IV. Be it therefore nâé7ed, That if the faid Rebecca Hart, fhall be willing to relinquifh her

owr dower in any of the lands and tenenents which may be fold purfuant to the provifions of this

Aact, and in the deed or deeds of conveyance of any fuch lands or teneiments, to be executed

by her jointly with the !aid Fofer Miutchinfon and George Graflie, fhill expreisly affign and

relirquifh lier righit of dower in the lands or tenenents thereby conveyed, and fhall àlfo

acknowlecge fnch deed or deeds before fonie one of his Majetty's-Julices of the Peace, as in.

cafes wher' Real Ellates of the hufband are fold by the hufband and wifejointly, luch

afignn ,,i and acknowledgrent. fhall forever bar her of all right and claim of dower in

andt to tie oid ri andi tenenents in fuch deed or deeds mentioned and conveyed.
V. And c ii j-urthcr cnaacd, Thiat bicfore a fale of any of the faid lands ard tenements fhall

konbian by take piacc, the faid Rebecca H art, by two fureties, and the faid Fofler Huýchirifn and George
Grf<ie, [y hemnfelves and oe firfy eaci, (hall give bnd in fuch manner, and to fuch amouint,
as his Lxcellency the Lieutenant-Gîverncr may diredI, having refpect to the value cf th pro-

perty irtended to Le fold, and to tie debts due by the faid Samuel Hart, for tLe faithful exe-

cution of the truR and authority granrd to them by this Aâ.

Comm.ssio VI. And be itfurthcr enaf/ed, That if the faid Irquifition fhall be quafhed, and the faid Coni-

niffion fuperièded, before the powers grarted by this Aâ are carried into ful1 effec, all further

and uther execution of the laid power and authority fhall tliencefrt!h ceafe and determine.

CAP.
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CAP. XVII.
An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, tie Aas for the choice

of Town Officers, and regulating of Townfhips.W1 IE R E AS fr om tbegreat improvement of the Country, and the extenive Roads which have LeenVf g phned therein, it is nccejary, in Jeveral of the Zownhips, to increase the number of Surveyor: Preleabl.
ip! Higlways

. Be it tberefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Goverror, Council and mbly That for the future the Appointm
Grand Juries in the feveral C< urts of General or Quarter Seilions of the Peacc, at fuch tervn lliwayis

as the Juflices fhall dire&, flal, annually, nominate fitand proper p erfmns for each teownhip g
and Diflril, nPot exceeding twenty-four, out of whom the faid Court of Seflion fhall appointfuch iiumber as they may deen expedient, to be Su yyors of Highways therci po any taw,
uage or cuflom, to the contrary notwithflanding. e

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province ofiNova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Tuefdaythe Eighteenth day of .November, Anno Domini,
806, .and contimued by feveral Prorogations toThurfday the Fourteenth day of February, z 811 i inthe Fifty.firft year of the Reign of our Sovereign LordGEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of theUnited Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, KING,Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. being the SeventhSeffion of the Ninth General Affembly, convened inthe faid Province.*

f lu te time of Sir George Irevost, Baronet, Lieutenant-Go vernor ; S. S. Blowers, Chief Justice and President, Eouncil; Lewis M. Wllkins, Speaker ofthe Asaembly; S. il. George, Secretary of the lCouacil; and JamuR. .Faiicklin, Clerk of A8iernbly.

CAP. 1.
An A CT for applyiig certain Monies therein mentioned for the fer-vice of the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Eiglit Hundred andEleven ; ·and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies grantedin this Seffion of the General Affembly as are not already ap-propriated by the Laws or the Aéds of the Province.
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CAP. Il.

A n A CT to amend an Ad, paffed in the twentieth year of His Majes-

ty's Reign, entitled, An Ad for eftáblifhirg a Public School in the
Town of Halifax.

S H E R E AS, it is rea/onable that a certain number'of Boys /hould he taught gratis at ie Public

School in lalifax ; and it is ai/o expedient to enlarge the Powers of the Trustes of the faid

School.:
l. Be it therefore enajlcd, bly the Lieutenant. Covernor, Council, and Afembly, That the Truftees

and Dircâors of the faid Sclhool, in addition to the powers granted to them by the A& for

'I'cn free efnabli{hing the Laid School, fhall be, and they are hereby authorifed and empowered, to nomi-

Scholais nite and fend to the faid School, any numb& of Boys, not exceeding ten, to be taught gratis

by the Mafler and Ufhers of the School, and fuch Boys fhali be inftru&ed in all the branches

of Education taught-at the faid School, or in fuch parts thereof as the Truflees thall dired, in-

the fame rianrer as any other Scholars, and on the removal of any fuch Boys from the faid

School, the Truilees (hall and may appoint and feid others in their fiead, fo as to keep up, at

ail tines, the full number of ten free Scholirs ; and the Mafter and Ufhers of the laid School

fliail be obliged to receive-from-timeto time, and to inftru& as aforefaid, and aIfo to place, in-

difcriminately, in the feveral claffes with the other Scholars, the Boys who thall be fLo fent by

the Truflees. Provided always, That fuch Boys. fhall be poor orphans, or children whofe pa.

rents or guardians cannot afford to pay for their Education, and that the number of theni

fhall not at any time exceed the faid number of ten.

11. 4nd be itfurther enacted, Thatit (hall and may belawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-

vernor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of Council, to grant
salar e and'pay annually, out of the Treafury of the Province, to the Maifer and Ufher of the faid School,

by quarterly warrant3, the falaries granted by the faid A&, and that-the falary and allowance

of fifty pounds to the faid Ufher fhall be fo granted and paid whenever the number of Scholars

in faid School fhall exceed thirty, any thing in the faid A&, of which this is an amendnient, to

the contrary notwithaanding.
III. And be it enaled, That the Truftees and Dire&ors of the faid School fhall hereafter be ap-.

pointed during pleafure, and fhall continue in office until the Governor, Lieutenant- Goverior,

of Trustees. or Commander in Chief, fhall iffue a new commiffion.
IV. And be it furthr enaé7ed, That the faid Truflees, and their fucceffors, fhall be., and they are,

hereby, created and made a body corporate, by the name of the Truflees and Dire&ors of the

Incorporation Public School in Halifax, and by that name are made capable in Lav to fue and be fued, defend

rsee and be defetded, in any Courts of Record, or other places whatfoever, and may accept and

hold grants of Lands, Monies, Stock in the Funds, or other valuable property, and may

apply the fame according to the will and direalons of the grantor or giver, and for the bene-

fit of the faid School.
V. AndJbe it further enaé7ee, That in all cafes of vacancy, it (hall be lawful for the faid Trus-

tees to nominate and appoint a Mailer of the fa'd School; the perfon fo appointed being

Vacancy of duly ·qualified, of fober life and norals, and, being, or then becom'ing, a' rmember of fòme

Mastr. religious ProtePant Congregation in Halifax, and the mafter fo appointed, having fit ob-

tained a Licenfe according to La w, fhall bc entitled to teacçh in the fadi Schooli ad to te-

ceive all the emoluments of fuch appointmenit, Vi.

C. IL.'
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VI. And be it further enacted, That if any Mafler or Ufher of the faid School fhall refufe to
ôbey the bye Laws and Regulations to be "made by the faid Truflees, or fhall negled his duty
towards the Scholars, or fhall be guilty of drunkennefs, or any fpecies of imnorality or mif-
condu&, which in the opinion of che faid Truftees, or the major part of them, fhall render
fuch MÀner or Ufher unfit to be employed as a Teacher in the faid School, it fiall be lawful
for the faid : Trunlees, or the major part of them to report the fame in writing to the Govern-
or, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, who, being fatisfied
of die mifcondua' of fuch mafter or ufher, fhall and may caufe him to be difmiffed frorm the
faid School, and may alfb, if he fhall fee fit, withdraw his licenfe from fuch mafter or
ufher, who fhal1, thenceforth, be difqualified to teach youth, until he fhall reform, and ob..
tain a new licenfe for keeping a School.

VII. And be it further enacted, That this Aa ihall be and continue in force Seven Years from
the publication thercof, and fom thence to the end of the next Seflion of the General
Affeèmbly.
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CAP. Ill.

An ACT for the better regulation of Attornies, Solicitors and Proc-
tors, pradifing in the Courts of Law and Eqpity in this Province.

T4it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and f4Imbly, That, frorn and after the publica.
tion of this A&, no perfon, other than fuch as no w are admitted and enrolled as Attor-

nies, Solicitors and Prodors, fhall be permitted to a& as an Attorney, Soliçitor or Profor, or servitudef
to fue out any Writ or Procefs, or to commence, carry on, folicit or defendj, any aaion or
afions, or any other proceedings, cither before or after judgpent or decree obtained or paffed,
in the naine or nanes of any perfon or perfons in any of His Majefty's Courts of this Province,
unlefs fuch perfon fhall have been bound by contra& in writing, duly executed, to serve from
the day of the date of fuch contraa, for the term of five years, as a clerk to fome Attorney
already admitted and inrolled in liîs Majefly's Supreme Court of the faid Province, or who
fhall be duly and legally fworn and adniitted as herein-after direded ; 'and unjefs fuch perfon
fhall have, during the faid terrn of five years, continued in fuch fervice and conformed him-
felf to the rules herein prefcribed, and alfo unlefsfuch perfon fhall, after the expiration of the
faid term be examined, fworn, admitted and enrolled as isherein after dire&ed.

Il. Pravided always, and be it furtber enacted, That nothing herein before contained, fhall ex-
tend, or be conftrued to extend, or enlarge-, the time of fervice of fuch perfons as, are already
lerving as clerks to any fuch fworn Attorney according to the exiflingrules and orders of His
Majefty's Suprenie Court, provided fuch clerks fhali, within three months after the. publicati..
on hereof, enter into a con trac in writing, if none has been previoufly made, to ferve fuchi
Attorney for the refidue of the period required by the faid rules and orders of ýthe faid Court,
and provided aho, That nothing in this A& contained, fliall extend, or be corfIrued to ex-
tend, to prevent any perfbn or perfons-who are now refidipg in this Province, and who may
be erititled to admifflon as an Attorncy ýor Attorniesin any oft Hlis MajeL1y's Courts within this
Provinde under the prefent exifting rule- of His9 Màjefty's Supreme Oburt for-the admifIn of
Attornie,f'om being admitted a"cOrdingly ; any thing herein contaiîe4 to thç contrary nota
withitandir9î
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1M1. /And be it fart/),-r enaéled, That from and after the publication hereof, no Attorney
Alonocy di8- fLtli have, take or retain, any lerk who fihail become bound by contraél in writing as afore.

faidi, after inch Attorney fhall have difcortiniued or left off, or during fiuch time as he fhail not
a&ually pra3ice or carry on the bufinefs (fdau Attorney.

1V. And be it furihcr inacted, 'Ihat if any fuch Attorney, to or with whom any fuch per-
fonfha3l be boundi, fhal! happen to die before the expiration of fuch tern, or fhall difcontiinue

ba er leave off Atch-his praice as aforefaid, or if fuch contracëi hall, by inutual confent of the
of cartact, Lc. parties, Le vacated before the expiration cf the faid term, and fucli clerk fhall, in any of the

laid cafes, be bouind by another contract, or other contracts in writing to ferve, and fhall ac-
cordingÙy ferve in manner herein before mentiored, as cler-k to any other fuch practifing At-
torney or Attornies as aforefaid, during the rcficlue of the faid terni of five years, then fuch
fervicc (hall be deemed and taken to 1 as gooxd, effeaual and available, as if fuch clerk iad
continued to ferve as a clerk fer the faid terni to the fume perfon to whom he was origi-
rially bound.

Y. Andbe il further enaJled, That the 'Judges of die faid Court, or any one or more
of them, fbil, and they aie hereby authorifed and required, before they fhali admit any fuch
perfmn to take the Oth herein after direJted to be taken by perfons claiming to be admitted
as Attornies, to examine and enquire, by fuch ways and means as they fhall think proper,
touchirg his fitnefs and capacity to aét as an Attorrney, and if fuch Judge or:Judges refþectively
fhall be thereby fatisfied that fuch perfon is duly qualified to be admitted to aft as an Aturney,
then, and not otherwife, the faid Judge or Judges, Ihall and thcy are hereby authorifed and

required to, adminifler to luch perioi, the Oath herein after direded to be taken by Attor-
nies, andct after fuch Oath taken, o caufe him to be admitted an Attorney of the faid Court
without any fee or reward, other than five fhillings for adminifleripg fuch Oath ; wlicb 'admis-
fion hall be written on parchment, in the Englifh tongue, in a common'legible hand, anîd ligned
by fuch Judge or Judges, and fhall be delivered to fuch perfon fo admitted.

VI. dnd be itfurther enafled, That no perfon, l0 to become bound as clet k as aforefaià, fhall
be admitted an Attorrey, unlefs he fhall be of the full age of twenty-one years, and unlesi he

'ge (hall caufe an Affidavit to be made and filed in the Office of the Prothonotary aforefaid, that
he bath aaually and really ierved, and been empioyed by, fuch praiifn>g Attorney or Attor-
nies to whom he was bound as aforefaid, during the fàid whole tern of five years, according to
the true intent and neaning of this.Act.

VII. And be it further enaôled, That if any perfonfhall claim to be admitted an Attorney
of the faid Court, by reafon of his having been admitted and enrolled an Attorney, or called
to the Bir in any of the fuperior Courts of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland,

Attornies, id- or of His Majefty's American Colonies, if fuch perfon hall claim to be admitted by reafon of
1intted i other his having been called to the Bar, or otherwife admitted and enrolled an Atrorney in any one

of lis Majefty's Courts in cither Kingdom, he fhall, before he4hall be adiitted in the faid

Supréme Court, produce a Certificate Of his having been called to the Bar, figned by the Judge
or Judges of the Court in which he bath been called, or a copy of his admiffion as an Attorney,
duly certified under the feal of the Court in which hc hath been admitted an Attorney ; and
if fuch perfon (hall claim as aforefaid by reafon of his admiffion in any of the Courts of any
of His Majefty's Colonies, he (hall produce a copy of his admiffion in the Supreme Court of
fuch Colony, duly certified under the feal of the faid Court, and alfo a Certificate of recent

date, from fuch Court, that fuch perfon was, at the time of the granting thereof, an Attorney
of fuch Court, duly admUted and fworn according to the rules and regulations relative to

Attornie~s
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Attornies in force in fuch Colony, and that fuch perfon hath praâifed in the fald Court with
credit and reputation for at leaft one year after admiffion, and within three years next before
the granting fùch certificate, and that his chara&er is good ; upon which certificate, if the
Judge or Judges of the fald Supreme Court fhall think the rules and regulations under whiclh
fuch perfon obtained admiffion, to be fuch as would afford a reafonable opporcunity to fuch per.
fon to have acquired a competent knowledge, the faid Judge or Judges of the faid Supreme
Court, may admit fuch perfon to be fworn and enrolled an Attorney of the faid Court, pro-
vided he fhall have been examined as is herein before required, and fhall have appeared to be
duly qualified.

VIII. dnd be it furtber ena&ld, That every person who fhall, purfuant to this A&, be ad.
mitted and enrolled to be an Attorney of the faid Court, fhall, before he is admitted and
-enrolled as aforefaid, take and fubferibe the Oath of Allegiance and Supremacy, and the fol.
lowing Oath, vizt :-

1, A. B. do fwear, that i will truly and honeftly demean -myfelf in-the praaice of an Attor-
ney, according to thc beft of my knowledge and ability.

So hep me God.
IX. And be itfurther enaded, That no Attorney of the faid Court ihall have or retain more

than two clerks at one and th- fametime, who fhall become bound by contra ,in writing,
as aforefaid, a fter the publication of this A, to ferve him as clerks

X. And be it further cnajhed, That from and after the publication hereof, if any fworn
Attorney of tle faid Court flhail knowingly and, willingly permit or fuffer any other perfon
or perforAs to fue out any writ or procefs, or-to commence, profecute or defend, any a&ion or
aéions, or other proceedings, in his name, not being a fworn Attorney of the faid Court, and
(nall be thereof lawfully, convi&ed, every perfon fo conviaed fhal forfeit the fum of ten
pou nds for every cffence, to ehe ufe of the perfon who Ïhal fue for the fame,

XI. And be it further enacted, That froin and after the publication hereof, every Writ or
Procefs, and every Warrant, that (hall be madeout upon every fuch Writ or Procefs, fhall,
before the fervice or execution thereof, be fubfcribed with the name of the Attorney, written
in a common legibk hand, by whom fuch Writ or Procefs refpe&ively fhall be fued forth,

or fuch Writ, Warrant or Procefs, fhall be fubfcribed with the name of -the party fuing out
the lame, in cafe an Attorney-fhall not be employed.

Xi. And be it further enaéil, That from and after the "publication hereof, no perfon 1hal
be admitted to praclife as an Atttorney in the Court of Seffions, or in any of the Inferior
Courts of Common Pleas, or as a Solicitor and Proâor in the Court of Chancery, Court of
Ad w iralty, or Courts for the Probate of Wilis in this Province, unlefs fuch pe fon or perfons fháll
have been previouily admitted, fworn and enrolled, as an Attorney, in the Supreme Court,
pU; fuant to the provifions of this Aaé.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That.from and after the publication hereof, in cafe any per-
ion fhall, in his own naie, or in the namr of any other perfon, fue out any Wtit or Pi ocefs,
or commence, profecute, solicit or defenid, any acion or luit, or proceedings, in ary of the
Courts of this Province, as an Attorney, Solicitor or Prodor, for, or in expectation of, any
gain, fee or reward, without being admitted and enrolled an Attorney as aforefaid, every fucl
perfon, for every fuch cffence, fhall forfeit and -pay ten pounds to the ufe of any perfon who
hall profecute him for the faid effence.

IV. And be it furtiber enacted, That thepenalties inipofed by this A, ,fhall he fuzd:for, pro.
fecuted
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ftcutcd and rexcovered by bilh, plaint or information, in any of his fhjely's Cou"ts of Record
iii this Province, to the ufe of hiim, or them who fhall pr ifecute or fue or the fne,

XV. And be itfurther enacted, That from and after the publication hereof, no Merchant,
th7nu"y rader or Perfon, who fhall be ermployecd by any Merchant or Merchws, Trader or Tram'r,

li the rnanagement or coniuCting of the bu (efs of fuch Merchart or Merchants as his, hri,
or their clerk, fhall execute, hold or fill ihe Cfice et Prothorotary, Clci k of the Crown,
Deputy Clerk of the Crown, or Dcputy Prothonotary, in any County or DM1 i within this
Province ; nor fhall any perlfn or perfons filling the Olice of Protlonotary, or Deputy Pro-
thonctary, Clerk of the Court, or Deputy Cleik of the Court, on ary accunt or in
any manner, a& or practife as, or for, an Attorney, during the time he or tihey fhail acl and
ofliciate as the Prothonotary, Cleik of the Court, Deputy Clerk o0 the Court, or Deputy
Prothonotary, in this Province, uncer the penalty of ten pournds, for each and every offence.

And Whereas it isft ond propcr to n'guiare the admi[ion of pcr'ns to p!cad as Barripers or
Advocates in the several Courts of Law in this Province :

XVI. Be it thert/ore enacted, ' hat frorn and after the publication hereof, no perfon Ihall
P Mdincs in be admitted to plead as a Barritier or Advocatm-in the Court of Chancery, Sup eme Courr
Courts of Chalu or Court of Vice-Adniralty, in this Province, unlefs fuch perfon fhall have been admitted,

fworn and enrolled, as an Attorney of His Majefly's Supreme Court, for at leaQ1 orie ,year
previous to his application for adumiffion to plead at the Ba- of any or cither of the faid Courts,
and fhall have attended the faid Supreme Court at its regu!ar fittings at 4Hifa tr t leait
three terms after his admiffion as an Attorney as aforefaid.

PrGvided always, That, notwithftanding any thing herein contained to the contrary, any
perfon who fhallihave been called to the Bar in England or freland, or who fhall have taken

Excption. a degree of Bachelor of Arts, ii King's College, at Windfor, tinthis Province, may, after being
admitted as an Attorney of His Majefiy's fdid Suprene Coeurt, agreeably to the rules and re.
gulations herein before fpecified and fet forth, immediately bc admitted to plead as a Barrifler
or Advocate, at the Bar of any or either of the fàid Courts.

XVII. 4nd be itfurtber enacted, That nothing in this Aâ fhall extend, or be conftrued to ex-
tend, to prevent the Chief Juaice and Judges of the Supr eme Court, when at any time holding

,Clerk of the the faid Court, or a Court of Oyer and Terminer,ý and Geueral Gaol Delivery, in any part of
this Province, from appointing a praffifing Attorney, or any other fit and competent perfon,
to do the duty, for the time being, of Ierk of the Crown, or Prothonatary, to fuch Court,
during fuch its fitting, in cafe it fhall appear to fuch Court, that the perfon regularly appointed
to do fuch duty, is incapable or unwilling to perforu, nue fame,.either from the want of fuffici-
ent abilities, or from any other caufe whatfoever.

XVIII. And be it fu-ther enaôled, That this Act Ihal continue and be in force for the fpace
coat o f Seven years from the publication thereof, and from thence to the end of the next Seffioninuaton of the General Affembly.

CAP.
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CAP. 1V.
An ACT to enable the Inhabitants ofeach Townfhip to raife Money

for defraying the expente attending the running or perambulatiùgthe Lines and Bounds of the refpedive Townflhips in this Province.W T BE RE AS, the Overf/ers of the Poor are requiredby Law, once in threeYears, to run outW4' and c/Iabli[h, be Boundary Lines of their rejpélive Townjhips, and-no provijion is made'jordet raying the expence therioel:
L Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-GovenorCouncil and AjmbIy, That the Inhabitantsof the (aid feveral TownfWips ih1lI, at the periods prefcribed by Law for providing for the Poor,vote fuchi fum or fums of inoney as may be neceTày to defray the expene ircurred by runningor perambulating the Bounds of fuch l'ownfhip, which fum or fums of inoney fhall be firfi ap-proved of, and allowed, by the Court of Geieral Seffions for the County or Diariat of whiclfuch T ownfhip fore s a part, and being fo approvedi, allowed and certided, fhall be affeffed andcolleaed in the fame manner as the money voted for the fupport of the Poor, and íiall beapplied for the purpo(e aforefaid.
Il. And be ifurther enaéled, That ail appeals from the rate fo to be made, fhali be heardand determined in the fime manner as appeals from the poor race are heard and determined.II. And be it furtber enacted, That this A& fhall continue and remain in full force untilthe fifteenth day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord, One Thoufand Eight un-

dred and Twenty, and from thence to the end of the next Seffion of the General Affembly

CA P. V.
An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an Aa, paffed iii theForty-eighth Year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad toprovide for,, the accommodation and billeting of His Majefty'sTroops, or ofthe Mihtia, when on their march from one part ofthe Province to another.
W ~H7E R E A S the price for the lodging of 'roops on their march fron one District to another inthis Province is regulated and establ|hetd by the jaid -Ict of whicb hil ii an amendr4 Preainhl.but no provj|on is niade for the payment therei.n

L BE it therefore enaffed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and dembly., T hat it fiali andrnay be lawful for the Governor, Lieu4enant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for th time Billetingbeing, by and wich the advice of His Majefy's Council, to draw by warrant or warrants upon paid by War-reaury, for al fuch lodging money for the Troops on cheir march, as fhall bc certifled rants on ta.
urider the provifions of the faid A&, fo as the fame money fo to be drawn from the Treafurîn one year fhall not exceed one hundredand fifty pounds.

IL dnd be itfurter enaffed, That this A& fhail be and continue in force for the (pace of oneyear from the publication hereof, and froin thence to the end of-te next Seffions of the cnti1115 tinu.
General Affembly and no longer.* e eit for e i

CAP.
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CAP. VI.

An A CT to regulate the proceedings of the Court of Efcheats.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govere or, Council and 4J7himbly, That before any Inqueif of
) Office fhall be made before the Efcheator or Commiflioner, public notice thereof fhall be

given in the Royal Gazette, a copy of which notice fhall be fixed at the Church Door, and alfo
at the Door of the Court.-Houfe of the County or DiRriat where the Lands lie ; and if any known
Tenant or perfon be living on the Lands or Tenerments to be enquired of, a copy of fuch no-
tice fhall alfo be cielivered to hin at leaR three months before fuch InqueR fhall be made.

II, And be it furtiher enacted, Thar. one part of every Inquifition that (ball be made (hall be re-
turned into H Majefty's Court Of Chancery, and, if any perfon wi ltraverfe the fame, fuch
Inquifition fhalI, on petition :to the Chancellor, be certified into His Majefy's Supreme Court,
and mnay be there traverei in the fane manner that Inquifitions are traverfed in the High
Court of Chanccry, or Court of Exchequr, in England.

III. And be it further enaë7ed, 'T'hat it any Tenant, or Occupier, wilfully neglea to give infor-
mation of fuch notice to his Landlord, in cafe hie (hall be within the Province, or to his Ainor-
ney or Agent, in cafe he fhall be abfent therefrom, and fhall have a known Attorney or ci-

gent therein, he fhail forfeit and pay the fun of One Hundred Pound5, to be recovered by the
party injured in any Court of Record in this Province.

I^V. dnd be it further, enacted, 'That no Lands, which, by any Inqueé of Office, have been
found to have efcheated, fhall be granted to any per.fon or perfons before the expiration of one
year from the day of fuch InqueR, except to the perfon or perfons who were the original Ow-
ners thereof, their Heirs or Affigns.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to alter an A&, entitled, An Aél to regulate the Expendi-
ture of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the Service of
Roads atd Bridges.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT for Encouraging the Eftablifhrment of Schools throughout
the Province.

HE REEAS it ir Nghly advantageous to the routh of ibis Province, to aford them efy. nean:
of acquirirg u./iu Knowedge in those efcnal parts of general educaion, wbich are necejfry

toperons of every ranik and statioi in civilizedficity, for obtaining therefore an otjeft so desirable:

I. Be it enated, by the Liutenant-Governor, Ccuncil «nd Aicmbly, That it (hall and mav be
lawful for the Ihabitants, being Freeholders, or havi.,g an incone, in real or perfonal Elate,
of Forty Shillings a year at the Jeanf, ot fuch Townfhips, Ditirias, or Settleinents. in thik Pro-
vince, as nay be defirous to have frh Schois cflablified therein, if fuch Towrihip, Difiriat

of Settement, confitt ut tlirty fanîihles or houfcholders, to affemble on the fiIt- aM iday in
April
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April or November, annually, during the continuance of this Ad, for the purpofe of voting,fubtcribing or raifing, money, for the eaablifhment and fupport of Schools within fuch Town-fhip, W)iariâ or Settlernent, to tle end that the Youth therein may be taught Orthography,Readinge Writing and Arithnietic ; Providd neverthcle/s, That the money fo voted or fub.cbe 1h not exceed two hundred pounds, nor lefs thari fifty pounds, for one year, and ifvoted it fhall b by ia rajority of the inhabitants or houfeholders then prefent, being freehol.ders, or having an încoine offorty fhillings a year, in real or perfonal efiate, and fhall be affefied-and cclled in like manner as Poor Rates are, by law, affeffed and colleded, and be paid inthe hands of the Truaees for fuch School or Schools, when appointedas herein after direed 

and if the money fhall be fubfcribed for the purpofes aforefaid, the ame fali ba payable, and
aid, to the faid Truflees, for the purpofes aforefaid ; and, Providedalways, That no fuch mo-nies 2'ial be votcd, affiffed or fubfcribed, by the Inhabitants of fuch, Townfhips, Diflri&s'oýrSettlements, unýleýfs the Overfeers of the Poor, in the notice, row by Law required to bc gîvenfor rai6ng moncy for the fupport of the Poor, fhall alfofiate that the fubjea of Eflablifhingani Englf School, and raifing money for the fupport thereof, d to be fubmitted at aid meet-in g,, w vhich notice <hall be given b> the faid Overfeers at the rcqueif of any Byfie freeholders , 'ffâch ýTownfthip, Difti or Settlieent: and,' Provided ahsoThat no, orie Scheol (hall'rceivefrom the Province Treafury more than twenty-five pounids.
Il. And be it /urther enaeied, fhat it (hall and nay be lawful for fuch Inhabitants of the eve.'ral Townfhips, Difrias and Settlements, at fuch meetirg, toraife money, i marner afore-

faid, for erectig, providing or repairing, one or nóire School Houes in their refpetiveTownfhips, Diflrias and Settlements, and for procuring nece ffary furniture and utenils for
the fame, and alfo to define and fetle the limits of fuch hool or Schools refpetively.

III. dnd be il furiher enaé7ed, That the Inhabitants or Houfeholders efuch Townfhip, Dif-tria or Settiement as aforefaid, being freeholders, or having an income of forty fhillinga a year,n real or perfonal eflate, who fhall or may be defirous of having a School, or Schools, eaab-
lffied therein, [hall nominate, at fucb meeting, fix fit and proper perfcns, being freeholdes, e
beTruftees of or for fuch School, whofe names fihall, by the Chairman of fuch meeting,be pre.fenteci to the Court of Gereral Seffions of the Peace for the County, of which uch townfhp,
Diftriat or Settlement, is part, out of which number the faid Court of Selons is hereby eni-powes ed and direâed to appoint three, who fhall be Truflees of and for fuch School, and hall
and may ferve ciuring good behaviour, and refiderce within fuch Townffip, Diaric or Set-tlenent. Provideda/way, That if complaint <hall be made in writing to the faid Court -cf A
Cencral Seffizns of the Pace, b> any one or more of the'Inh;btarts. eing freeholders Cof fuch
Townflip, Difric < r Se tteinent, af mifcndu , or negle of dut>, on the part of fuch Fruf-tees, or cither of then, and eue proof thereof fhall be made, it fhall and may bc lawful forthe faid Court of General Scífions of the Peace, to remove fuch Truflee or Truices, whufe
place or ;laces fhall be filled by one or more perfons, noiminated and app"inted as aforcfaid.IV. And b)e it furtber cnacied, That it fhall and nay be lawful for thefaid TruRe s to agrc sfrom tine to time with proper perfons, being duly licenfed as by Law dirededi te keep auceSchool <r Schools, in any Town<hip, Diftria or Seulement, as aforefai1d, and to fix the falucyto be allowed to each and every fuch Schoolmafter, out of the money tu be rzifd as reibefore dir<&ed, and that nmy be received frcithe Treafury of this Province under the io-vifions of this Aft, and t!he faid Truftees are hereby required to ufe their beit eudeavou s tcaufe the youth of thte refredive Townfhips, Difiriâs and Settlements, rcguly to attend tohe
faid Schools, and tu viùt and inf'pect the faid Schoois at lcafl tce in rech year ouritgtde E
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conti nuar c (f ths Act, and to enqure into the difcipliie anc regultion thereof, and f the
probtcicrcy ot ic fcholars, and to take care that the benefit of fuch S h oS ihall be corficd
to the Youî th uf fuch pcrfons as cortributc to theïr fupport, if the mrwy ihall be raifed by
fubfcription.

Comits rr V. Ilndbc il/furiher enacted, That the id Truffees fhall be, and are hereby, authorifed and
M~o<l mer. emprwered, from time to time, artd as ofien a they fiall fc fit, to nquire ino the conduct

or infufficiency of the mafler or teacliers emp!oyed in fuch School, and to report the same to
the Court of Szflion, which fhail havc power to rcmove fucli malcr or teachers, if they fMd
hin or thei negligent, infußlicient, or of bad morals,

And asn cncourageent the pedYons i it va rieus Town/hipy, D yriJ!s and Setlements,
in the Province, to estabi% Schools therein, according to the former provimns and dircions of thi Act

Provinei ab VI. fie it enacted, That as foon as it shall be certified in writirg to the Governor, Lieu-
to tenant-Goverrnor, or Commander in Chicf, for the time being, )y the Court of General Sefli-schook ons of the Pcace, in and for any County cr Di frict witliin this Province, that a School Houfe

has been actually built or provided for, and a Schoolmaler appointec thereto, in any of the
faid Towrslips, Di1ricts or Setdements therein, and that money has been actually raifed to the
amount of fifty pounds, thcre fhall be allowed for the furtber suppor t of fuch School, the fum
of twenty-five pounds per annum, and a like proportion for any larger fum niot exçceeding two
hundred pound!s. Provided, no une bchool fhall receive a lager fun tha. twenty-five
pounds as aforefaid, the lame to be drawn from the Treafury Of the Province, by warrant
from the Governor, Lieutenant-,Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, pur.
fuant to the inrfruaticons and direaions of his LMýjefPy, in favour of the Trufices of fuch School,
.and to be by them applied in fuppi thereotf, according to the truc intent and meaning
of this Ad.

ngfrce VIL And be it further enacted, That at the feveral Schools fo to 'be e{labifhed, when the
fame fhiall be in part provided for by afieffuient, the fcholars shall be taught free filou ail cx-
penfe whatever, other than their own books and flationary, and individual proportion of fuel.

Tru-tecs to ac- VIII. And be itfurthcr ena7ed, That the faid Ti uflees fo asaforefaid to be appointed, 1hall an-cou.i rually account, to and with the faid Court of General Sefflions of the Peace in each county and
difiria, for ail monies by them received and difburfed to and for the ufe of fach Schools, and
fhall be fubjea to fuch rules and orders as tie fiid Court fhall fro-m time to timne make, touch.-
ing the funds of the faid feveral Schools or the application thereof.

IX. And he itfuriher enacted, That if any money shall be fubfcribed, granted or bequeathed,
Donations. for the benefit of fuch Schools in this Province, by any perfon or perfons whatfoever, the fame

shall be received and applied by the Truftees thereof, purfuint to the direalons and provilions
of this A&, and fhall be confidered as part of the fum which shaâl entitle fuch Tl'ownship,
Diftriat, or Seulement, to draw money from the Treafurs , under the provifions of this Ad,

X. nd be it furiher enacted, That this Aet fhall continue and remin in full force and effe&
contination. for three years from the publication thereof, and from thence to the end of the next Sedlion

Sn."force i of the General Affembly, and no longer.*185

CAP.
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CAP. IX.

An ACT to eftablifh Grammar Schools in feveral Counties ard
rdrids of this Province.

ITEREAS, the Education of YouthL is of t/ utmnost importance to Society ; and public attention tothat oljcet hath produced 6enficial <fectsc

L BE it therefore enaé?cd, by tbe Lieutenant-Governir, Council and fembly, T hat the Gover- Appoitrnent ofnor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, by and with the ad Tariavice of his Majefly's Counucil, fhall, and is herebyimp;owered to, appoint, duriîg pleafure, and
to remove as he (hall fee fit, three or more fit and proper perfôns in the feveral counties anddifarias in the Province, the County of Halifax and County of Hants excepted, as Truflees andDirecors refpedively, for the efablifhing Grammar Schools in ach of tlie faid counties anddifiriéis, except as aforefaid.

IL. And be it furer enaëled, That the faid Truflees and DirecEtors of the faid GramnarSchools, in cach of the faid counties and diftridls, except as aforefaid, or the major part of Dny of Trus4then, when duly fummoned, fhall form a Board for adjufting the bufinefs of the faid Schools recr ' i.refpedively, and are hereby impowered to, procure proper places whereon to ered building3fuited for' the faid Schools, in each county and difri& as aforefaid, and to accept and receivedonation for the erecaion of fuch building, and for the cndownient of fuch Schools, and tapurchale and hold Lands and Real Eftate, in trufi for the ufe of fuch Schools refpeaively, bythe name and defcription aforefal.d.
f. And be itfurther enacted, That the faid Truftees and Direaors, or the rnijor part ofthem in each of the faid counties and diflrias refpedt:vely, except as aforefaid, are herebyimpowered to procure and retain a Mafier, and Ufhers or Tutors, for the faid 'Schools, dulyqualified and licenfed according to law, and to make and efnablifh bye laws, ordinances andregulations, for the Government of the faid Schools, and to enforce obedience to the faneby moderate fines and expuifions, or other publkk cenfuresas they may judge proper,and shall fix and determine the rates of tuition in the faid fchools ; prbovided always, that nofuch bye laws or regulations fiall have any force or efféa until they fhall have received the

approbation of the Governor, Lieutenant.Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time
bei n

IV. And be it further onaJed, 'hat it (hall and may be lawful for the GoOvernor, Lieutcn- Exambiation ofant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, from ntie to tine as he fhall fee fit, Schools,to appoint one or more proper perfon or perfons to vifit and examine into the fate, and con-dition of faid Schools, and to report to him upon the fame ; ahd in cafeit fihallippear b yfuch
report that any abufes exifi in the faid Schools, the laid Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Comrnander lu hief for the time being, /hail have full power and authority to redify the
fame, by fufpending or removing the Mafler, Ufher, or Tutor of the faid School, or by mak.ing more or additional bye laws and regulations for the government thereof, as the cafe may
require.

V. And be it further enac7ed, That the fchoulrs in the faid fchools (hall be taught Englifh Branche' ofGrammar, the Latin and Greek Languages, Orthography, the ufe of the Globes, and the eaing.
practical branches of the Mathematicks, or fuch other ufeful learning as may be judged neceF-
sary; and the faid T uftees and Directors, refpectively, fhall be, and they are hereby authorifed
and empowered to nominate and fend to the faid fchools, any number of boys, not exceeding Free Schoars

eight,

8 cr . C. Ix,'
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eight, to any oneSchool, to be taught gratis, by the Maaer and UIher of the faid (choolsreipectively, and fuch boys shali be inaructed i ail the branches of education taught at the faidSelools, refpectively, or in fuch parts thcreof as the faid Truftees andDirectors ihail direct, inthe fane manner as any other-Sclolars ; and on the removal of any fuch boys from the faidSchols red fpecively, tue truaeeg and Directors thall and may appoint and fend others in theirftead, fb as ro kecp up at ail times the fullinumber of eight free.Scholars, in each and every ofthe faid Schools refpectively ; and the Maffers and Ufhers of the faid Schools refpectively shallbe obligd to receive from time to time, and to ina1ruca as aforéfaid, and alfo to place indif-criminately in the feveral claffes with the other fcholars, the boys who fhall'be'fo (ent by t e'Ifpoor orphans faid Ti uLees and DiretoCrs ; provided alway, That fuch boys fhall be poor orphans, o ch -

dren wlîofe parents or guardians cannot afford to pay for their education, and that the numberof them in any one School, fhal notat any tinie exceed the faid number of eight.
Provincial al- VI. And be t further enacted, That the fum of-one hundred and fifty pounds, annually, lieIowance to hiCountd in the Dimiate f the ordinary expenfes of-the Province, for each of the foliowingCounties and Diftriâs : that is to fay, the Counties of Sydney, Cumberland, King's Counry,oup¡aounyd iLunenburg, Annapolis, and Shelburne, and the Difiria of Colcheater, Diflri&ùt Picétou, and Diffria of Yarmouth.; -,which faid. Lum of one hundred and'fifty pounds fhall begranted annually, for the payrnent of the Maaer3. Tutors, and Ufhers thereof reipeclive!, 2 b

the cafe may require, the fame to be drawn on the certiJcate cf fich Truffees and Direc1ors infavur cf the perfon or perfons intitled thereto.
A owce VII. And be it further enaffed, That as foon as the fais Trufiees and Direcfors in any of thewien.drawn ,aid Counties or Diîfrias, except as aforefaid, fhall certity to the 'Governor, LieutenanîGofor,

vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time beiig, that fuch Countt or Difiria hath provi-ded a building fuitedu coheýfàid School, and -hat they, the laid Trufleces' and Di-reaors haveprovided a Mafter capable to manage the faid School, who bath fr fix mon Dhs conducred the
fàid School under their rules and direaion, made and given for his guidance in the thanage
ment of the Lame ; that it fhall and rnay be lawful for the faid Gvrnok, Lieu teannc t Gver.
nor, or Commander in Chief, to draw by Warrant on the Treafury, for oe haf f the fenv
of one hundred pounds, in favour· of the Mafler or Teacher of the faid Sc ool and f trcm
lime te time upon the like certificate, i half yearly paymenrs as aforefaid, for ie Ufe of fuchSShool, and alfu for the furher allowance of fity poueidv n favour of the affidant, when theSchool Aow- nu ber of Scholars in fuch Schcols refpe&ively 1all exceeî thirty. -Pr ov;ided alwayi, Thataucu undrawn. ail Lurms of money which fhall be borne upon the eflimate as aforefaid, from year te year, forthe ufe of fuch Schools, and which fhall not be drawn from the Treafur tis Province,puifuant to this Act, fhill revert co the General Provincial Fund to be appropriated bv theLegiflature.

V IIL. Andbe it further enacted, That this A& [hall be and continue in force feven years fromContinuation. the publication thereof, and frow thence to the end of thenexc Seflions ut the Gnea Af.
fembly,

CA 9.
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CAP. X.

An ACT for the more eafy 'recovery of Débts -againft Co-Partners
and Joint Debtors.

W HE REAS, Co-PartneYs, and other persons, often contract Debtsjoinily,-and some of such Joint' DebtorF

being resident out of the Province,-or abaentfrom it, the recovery of such Debts is thereby delayed and 'Prearinble.

impeded; for remedy thereof:
1. Be'it enacted, by the LieutenantGoverneor,'Council and Afembly, That where Co.partners 'or

others are or}ihall-become jointly indebted by fpecialty orfimple contra& to, any ,perfon or
perfons, and any one or more of fuch joint Debtors fhali be abfent or refident out of- the ýPro. * ""lco-
vince, the creditor or creditors in all fuits in fuch cafes hereafter to be inftituted, may .proceed partnersor
to recover fuch debtsby purchafing out of the Supreme Court a-writ or writs df Mefne Procefs Joint debtors
againif. ail the faid ýCo-partners or Joint Debtors, which lhal be ferved-in the ufual manner
upon fuch 6f theDefendants as fhall be in the Province.; and if fuch*Mefne Procefs fhall be a
writ of Attachment, the Sheriff or Officer to whom the fame-fhall be dire&ed, may, and is
hereby authorifed, to levy fuch Attachment on the joint property df al the Co-partners or
Joint Debtors, and hold the fame to refpond thejudgment to be given in fach cafc.

IL Provided always, and be it enacted, That if it fhall be made appear to the faid Court, by
affidavit or plea in abatement, that the names of any of the faid Co-partners or Joint Debtors, Provi.
are omitted in the writ, or that any of them who-were in the Province at the time of iffuing
fuch Mefne Procefs as aforefaid, have not been duly ferved with thefame, in the ufual manner,
it (hall be lawful for the Court to abate the writ, or to Ray the proceedings, as the cafe may
require, any.thing herin contained to the contrary notwithftandiqg.

'III. 4nd beit further enacted, That in all cafes as aforefaid, the plainitigfor plaintifts ràîy ele
his or their declaraîion againRi fuch of the Co-partnersfor joint Debtors, as have been dtily Absentco.part-
ferved with Mefne&Procefs, and may fuggeft inthe faid declaration, that the other Co-partners, ners or Joint
or Joint Debtors, (narning them) were abfent.out of the Province, and without the jurifdiai. debtor.
on of the Court, at the time of iffuing the procefs, and at the time of filing fach declaration,
and thereupon the plaintiff or plaintiffs, may proceed,-according to the ufual pralife of the
Court, to obtain judgment againft the faid Co.partners,,or Joint Debtors, who have been ·Co
duly ferved with procefs, in the fame manner as is praaifed in England againfi a defendant,
whofe Co partner, or Joint Debtor, has been outlawed,

I V. And be it further enacted, That it fhall be lawful for the plaintiff or plaintifs, after judg-
ment recovered as aforefaid, to-take out Execution thereon, and to caufe the fame to be ex- Exeention.
tended on the joint or feparate property, or on the, perfons of ail the faid Co-partners or Joint
Debtors. Provided always, That it (hall not te Ia]fti1 by virtue of this Aa to execute any fuch .
Writ or Procefs againf the biody, gouds or eflate, the fole property of an.y perfon not brought
into Court as a party to futh fuir.

And prcvided l That if any fuch defendant fhall make affidavit that it is neceffary for him
to receivé irftru»on or infor nation refpeéting fuch fuit from his abfent Partner or Joint
Dcbtor, anid that h cnnot feiy proceed to the trial of the caufe without communication wirh a e.
the faid abfcntee, awd that he is oât fheking for.delay onlyy it-ihall be lawful for the Court, on
appicarica, grounded on fen amHdavir, or other fufficient caufe, to grant to the defendant or

ed afonable impadance 'Uow in common cafes.
V. 4 d e il fuiriher nalded, 'hat if any Co-partner, or Joint Debtor, being abfent as a-

T forefaid,
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Co.nrtner nat forefaid, and not fervcd wich mefe procefs, fihall corne into the province before the finalha'idg herm etermîiation of the fut againft his Co-partner, orJoint Debtor, and fhall apply to thesrved wih Court., to be adniitted to appear. to defend, t-he faid actone the Couýrt fhall admit him ac.cordingly, and fhall caufe fuch amendrent to be made in the proceedings as may berequired to iake the fame regular and ciîifirfent.
VI. And be it further enacted, That if any fuch abfent Debtor or Co-partner fhall coma,

Co artn, into the Province after final judgment given in any fuch caufe, it fhiall be lawfui foconin iter the plaintiff or plaintiffs, in cafe he or they lhali niot have received full fatisfaëtion on fuchProvice after. judgment, to fue out a Writ of Scire Facias againni fuch laft mentioned Co-partner or JointDebtor, requiring him to appeaf and fhew caufe why execution fhould not be had againa him,his goods, chatteis,.lands and'tenements, to fatisfy the faid judgment, or whatever may re-maindue theteôn, and fuch defendant fhalf be allowed to pléad either in bar to' the original
fuit; or im anfWee to the faid Sêire Facias, and'therieupon the Court fhall proceed to try and de-termine the áime, andto gvëjÙdgmént as in other caufes ihflituted by luch Writ.VI. 4ndbe'itfurter enaékd, That nothing lherein contained ihall be con«rued to affeca orAbsenit or Ah-

scondiiig deb- prevent atiy-prdceedings which may, or ifhll hereafter, be infiituted againft any abfent ortors. abfconding Débtors; purfuant to the Aâ in fuch cafe made and provided.
conItination V d it-fI.rther enàd That this Ac! fhaill continue and be in force fr the fpace of
* In force im' three years froin the publication hercof,.and from thence to the end of the next Sefion of th -18I5. Gtneral Affembly."

CAP., X.

An ACT to revive and continue an Aét, made arid paffed in thethirty-eighth year of His prefent Majefly's I<eign, entidled, AnAél to amend and render more effedual an Ad, paffed in the eigh.-
teenth year of lis prefent Mejef Reign, entitled, An Ad toprevent the foreftading, regrating, and monopolizing of CordWood in the Town of H alifax.

rme H EREAS, the said Act has been suffered to expire, and it is found ,necessary that the said Act should.Freatmble. be revived:

I. BE it ena7ed, by tie Lieute»ant-Governor> Council and Afernbly That the faid Ad be, and,Act revîw'd. the famne is hereby, revived,

Continnation. IL And be it further enacted, That the faid Ad fhall continue and remain in full force untàtIli force in the fifteenth day of March, which will be in the Year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundre1815. and thirteen, and from thehce to thà end of the next Seflion ofthe:General Affeby,
longer.*

CAP.
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'CAP. XII.

An ACT to continue in force the feveral Ats therein nmentioned. Expired.

CAP. XIIL
An ACT to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn on Nê Larids.

CAP. XIV.

Aui ACT for ereà ing a Province Houfe, on the ground where the
old Government Houfe now ftands, for the meeting of the diffeur
ert Branches of the Legislature and other public purpofe.
. T-E BE AS, theiBZilding in whick the L¿egisttere gif1*htcis new cenis <cayed anyd unfit to beveptired

air& it is 'nccenary togproui4d a Provinwial Mousefer the aotmme'datio neafkeo(diyam
ia far othçr public purposes. à

Executed.

r. Be it. tberefore ena5?ed, by th ieutenant rC, ernar, cuncil and /f/mb)ty, that ther. 1iall be
erefled on the lot of ground where the Old Government Houfe now f1-and, a Province Pooe,, Hoe.
which fhall be formed of free aone, according to a phn and elevatioi made by Mr.' Joh i Mer-
rick, an .ha.t the famef hal4-be one hadredand forty feet in-lengh feventy feet irr breadtr a.and forty-two feet in heighth, neafuring fromx the, top of the cellar walls, and that the faid size.
Province Houfe fhall be erecled fo as to havean etudl drftance· at each end from George.4reet Scite.
and Prince-ftreet, and the weil front thereof fhall be ten feet fron Granville-areet, and no

i, And>be f:further enc1d,by khe a $ «fofîd.4 bataie faidProvine Hbufie 1hal' cen.
tain a Council Chamber in one eid, and an Affembly Room ir, theot her- end ther-efý,the Inside plaa.
length of each of which fhall be the whole breadth of the building, and the breadth of each
thirty-two feet ; that there flhait be a- Room fe holding the-Strpreme-Comt of Jrdicature rran
other Provincial Courts, and alfo Roonsfo all the different Provincial Public Oflices.

111. And be itfurther enacted, by the authfrftyaforefaÎd,Ž That it fhall and may be law fui for
the Governor, Lieu tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with comnissioner.
tie. adeit cif ýhM »anonbie Sa mpfonS 3te *Bleerî4 Prefidentaf 11s Majefe'É Cbunili, ir4
Honor~ale EdwyŠ Iraasen entern, Lewi4Morris@WiikingqliireoSpder of the tHoufe
of Affembly, and Fofner Hutchinfon, Efquire, one of tp jufices. o£ thetrreme Cc , to
make fuch other arrangements in the interior o'the faid luildiing, of'the apartments intended
for the purpofes mentioned in this A&, as he [hall ceem fit, and to direc a plan of fuch fur-
ther arrangements to be laid before the Comm itlioners for the faid Province-Houfe, by which
to regtrlate their conduf&.

IV. And be it furtber enaéled, by ihe authority afore/aid, That George Graffie and Winckwortb Superintending
Allan, Efquires, and Mr. John Merrick, be appointed Commiffioners to condu& and fuper- Commissionr
intud the building of the faid Province Houle, and that the faid Commiflioners fhall be

accountable

Mma&Ie
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accountable to the Legiflature, from time-to time, for their condu& in that capacity, and
tliat after the completion of the faid building they fhall be entitled to receive an allowance
of three per çent. on the.amount of ,the expenditure, asu conmpenfation .for their trouble
as fuch Commîffioners.

V. And be t further enaled, ty.tbe autbority aforesaid, That it fhall and may be Ilawful for
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being, on the
death, removal from -the Province, refignation or mifcondu- in. Office, of any ot the Com.
miflioners, by this A& appointed, to nominate and appoint others to ac as Commifiion-
ers in their place and flead.

VI. And be it furtber enacted, by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be Jawful for
the Commiffioners aforefaid, or fuch as fihal hereafter be appointed in their place in manner
aforefaid, or the. major part of them, to-purchafe -fuch materials as fhall be fit and neceffary for
the ere&ion of fuch Province Houfe, and to hire, employ and pay, proper architeas, mechanics,
workmen, and labourers, forereaing and completing the fame, and that alil contraas en-
tered into, by the faid Commiffioners, for procuring materials, workmaifhip and labour, for
the aforefaid purpofes, -<hall, prévious to their being executed, be laid before the Governor,

,Lieutenant-Governor, or.Commander in Chief for the time being. for:his approbation.
VII. And be ie further enacted, by the autbority aforefaid, That the fum of five thoufand pounds

out of the revenues of this Province, be granted for tie purchafing and procuring materials,
and employing and.paying mechanicks and workmen for ereaing the faidlProvince Houfe, and
that it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, to draw warrants on the Treafury of this Province, at the requifition
of the faid Commiffioners, or the major part of them, for the fum aforefaid, at fuchtimes, and
in fuch proportions, as may be found neceffary.

CAP. XV.

An ACT to continue an Ad for impofing an additional duty of Ex-
cife on umni and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and for ap-
propriating the fame.

CAP. XVL

An ACT to continue ·an A&a, for granting to His Majefly certain
duties on Wine, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors,
Molaffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar.

CAP.
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CAP. XVII.

An ACT to continue the feveral A&s of the General Affembly, for
raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by tExpred.
laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be Licenfed-to keep Public
Houfes or Shops for the retail of Spirituous' Liquors.

CAP. XVIII.

An ACT to alter and continue an A&, paffed in the fiftietih year of Expire4.

His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad to encourage the Fifheries
of this Province,

CAP. XIX.

An ACT to continue, and in addition to, and amendrnent of, the fe-
veral A&s of the General Affembly, for the further increafe of the Expired.

Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and
Merchandife, importedinto this Province.

CAP. XX.

An ACT to relieve certain Perfons who have now on hand a quan-
tity of Pickled Fifh, packed in Barrels under the fize appointed by
Law.

B E it ena(Ied by the LieútnaU. Governor, Couneil and Afembly, That it fball and may be
lawfui for the Colleëétr or Colleâors of His Majefty's Cufoms, and the Naval

officer, at any time previous to the fifteenth day of May next, to clear outwards for any Expr of Fisi
inharls underForeign Port, any pickled Fiâf, withdut demndirig a certificate from the fworn Surveyor t, re d

of Pickled Fifh; provided, the Merchant or perfon exporting the fame, fhail -make oath
that fuch Fifh was not caught and packed ince the thirty-firft day of December lait.

CAP.
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CAP. XXL,

An ACT in further addition to an Ad, made in the third and fourth
years of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad to enable
the Inhabitants of the feveral Townfbips within this Province to
maintain their Poor.

W U EIREAS, the time atpresent established for the meeineg of the inhabitants of the i-wn of Ha lifax to vote
,noney for tbe.maintenance of their Foor, isfound tobe inconvenient, and the pne imposed by Law, iupon

persons choscn assssors c/Iho refuse to serve, is too small/;fvr remedy wheru>f :

i. Be it enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Council and -4arp.bly, That the Commi ffiorcis of the
Poor of the 'iown and Peninfula of Halifax, fhall fummon thie inhabitants of the faid Town
and Peninfula, to meet on the Firù Monday in November, annually, to vote fuch fumsof imo-
ney as may be ioeceffary for.the fupport of the Poor for the year then next following, inftead
of the Firit Monday in Apr-il, any law, ufage or cutlom, to the contrary notwithflanding.

IL. And be it !urther enacted, by the authority afbrcfaid, That if any perfon appointed an affedfor,
to 4ffefs the faid money f) voted, fhall refufe, or negledc, to ferve in the faid Ollice, fuý h per.
fon, to cffending. fhall forfeit and pay to the faid Commiffioners of the Poor, for the ufe of the
Poor of the laid '1'ownifhip the funm of Five Pound», to be recovered by the faid Comm:llioners
before any two Juflices of the Peace of the Couoty of HaIlifax.

CAP. XXII

An ACT to prevent Boys and others from
ding down the Hills in the Streets

Coafling and Slid-
of Halifax.

rcamnble. WVVIIIEB EAS many accidents have happened by Boys and other Persons sliding and coasting down the Hills

in the Strcels of Halifax, for remedq whereof in future

1. BE it enaJJedby the Lieutenant-Gcvernor, Council and A4embly, That from and after the
publication of this A& it fhall and may be lawful for the Juflices of the Peace for the County

.Regulations of of Halifax, in their General Seffions of the Peace, from time to time, to make regulations
for preventing Boys, and other Perfons, fliding or coafling on the Snow or Ice, in Sleds
or Sleys, down the Hills upon the Streets of the Town of Halifax, and Suburbs thereof,
and to enforce the faid regulations by impofing a fine not exceeding the fum of twenty
fhillings for each offence.

II. And be it further enajled, That the parent or.parents of any child or children under age,
anigiesor' who fhall be found tranfgreffing any of the faid.regulations fo to be made as aforefaid, and the

mafler or mafers, mifirefs or miftref6es, of any apprentice or apprentices, who lhall be found
tran(grelling any of the regulations fo as aforefaid to be made, fhall be fubje& and liable to the
fine or penalty fo to be impofed by the Juflices as aforefaid, to be levied of their goods and
chattles refpeaively.

111. And be itfurther enacted, That the faid fines or penalties, thall be recovered, on con.
:Penalties. viCion, before any one Juflice of the Peace of the faid County upon his own view, or upon

the oath of one credible Witnefs.
IV.
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IV. /And be itfurther ena&fd, That alfl fines ,,impofed and levied under thsA hl eApplic atieapplied to the ufe of the Poor of the Town of Halifax.

CAP. XXIII.

9

An ACT to extend the provifions of an A& paffed, in
year of the reign of His prefent Majefly, entitled,
courage the raifing of Bread Corn on new Lands.

the forty-ninth
An Ai to en-

CAP. Xxiv.

fin ACT in further addition to, and amendment of, the feveral Aas
for the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townfhips.

. U EREAS, frotn the great increase ofthe Inhabitants, in many of the Townships in 'thi Province, the
number of Town flicecrs limited by Law, has becn found insuj/icient, whereby mach inconvenience liasarisen ; for r>< emdy whereof:

1. Be it enaéid, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Council and Aficmbly, That, in future, the GrandJuries, in the teveral Courts of General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace, at fuch term as the
Jutlices of fuch Courts thali direc, (hall, annually, nominate fuch number of fit and proper
perfons tor each 'l'owsfhip and Diaria, as the laid Juflices fhall dired, to execute and dithargthe duties ot 1own Uffice.s for fuch 'Townfhip or Diiria as they (hall Le appointed for re.
pe&ively, out of whorn the faid Court of Seffion fhail appoint fuch number as the for dei-
expedient to ferve in the feveral Offices to which they fhall be fi appointed, an y vvay deem
cuftom, to the contrary notwithflanding.

Treiable.

CAP. XXV.

An ACT for the encouragement of Inland Navigation.
HEREAS, the opening a communication by means of Locks, between the hcadof Cape Forchàù Harbour,
and Lake George, througI the severai iuervening Lakes, would beW ~fgreatiservice toý the nîcighboulringSettlers, and to this Province in general, as wel oyjaciiitating te Crage and transporatiof Wood, Lumber

and other heavy articles in boats, and by rafts, from the interior of the Countrano od
OUflry o te Place Of eshipmetit, as byýcarrying the produce of the Sea Coast le the inland settlers ; and whereas Anthon Lande. Joh imn, by

Samuel Murshall, Jacob Tedford, John Killum, senior, Richard Patten, Benjamin PmanGyrus, Parry, Thomr,r
Byrn, -William Saundcrs, Ilenry Sauvders, Hugi Conn, David Lander, T/jorndike Lande, Joshua Crosby
Jonathan Tremain,junior, John Wennant 1iyke, Thomas C u# Joseph Tooker, Ja Lane, Josarrs.

yk, hoasCu',Joep TokrJmes Jenzkins hoa PryThomas Dane, John Trask,junor, Nehemiah Patch, Jonathan Strickland, Jabez Landr, LemucT C Proaby, John
T. Phillips, John Raymond, Thomas Wilson, Miner Huntington, Christopher Stiickls, Jmhn Patc , John
Jenki ns, Eliakim Kiltum, Nathame Saunders, William Critchton, Joseph Normait Bond, J ames Bond
Richard Fletcher, Nahaniel Allen, elseniah Porter, senior, Benjamin Seott, Eleazor Butler, Anse! CrosbyNehemiah Porter, junior, Theophilus -Crosby, and David Fl4Jnt, residing i tt Township Of Yar~mouth.,have associated themselves, and sutscribed the sum of Five lundred Pounds, t a Capital Sokfor t h
purpose of opening and establlishing such communication:

.BE

I.xpired
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Jacorporation L Be it enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A4Jnmbly, That the fahl Anthony Landers,
of individiias. John Killum, junior, Samuel Marfhall, Jacob Tedford, John Killum, terior, ichard Patten,

Benjamin Pitman, Cyrus Parry, Thomas Byro, William Saunders, Henry Saunders, Hugh
Conn, David Landers, Thorndike Landers, Jofhua Crofby, Jonathan Tremain, junior, John
Wenman Pyke, Thomas Cuff, Jofeph Tooker, James Jenkins, Thomas Parry, Thomas Dane,
John Trafk, junior, Nehemiah Patch, Jonathan Strickland, Jabez Landers, Lemuel tCrofby,
John T. Philips, John Raymond, Thomas Wilfon, Miner HIuntington, Chr i'flôpher Strick-
land,John Patch, John Jenkins, Eliakim Kilfum, Nathaniel Saunders, Wiiaîn Crichton, Jo-
feph Norman Bond, James Bond, R ichard Fletcher, Nathaniel Allen, Nehemiah Porter, fenior,
Ber.jamin Scott, Eleazer Butler, Anfel Crofby, Nehemiah Porter, junr, , Theophilus Crofby,
and David Flynt, and their afligns, are, and fhalllhereafter be, incorporated for the purpofe of
carrying the objeat of their Alfociation into effcdl, and thali have power and authority to di-
vide their faid Capital Stock into one hundred equal ihares, and annually from year to year,
by confent of a rajority of the proprietors of the.faid fhares, to increafe the faid Capital Stock,
to any amount not to exceed Five Thoufand Pounds, and fhall and may, at an annual neet-
ing of faid proprietors, by a rnajority of votes, proceed to choofe and appoint Five Diredors,

lrutors. being proprietors, for the governmeit and condu& of their afFairs, purfuant to rules and re-
gulations to be made by he major part of faid proprietors, at their faid annual meeting, which

(lerk atndTrea- faid Five Direaors, or the major part of them, ffiall have power to appoint one Clerk, andâiur( r.
ove Treafurer, for the faid proprietors, and fhall meet together once in every month for the

mlecting of Di- purpofe of examining the books and accounts of faid Clerk and Treafurer,and for the purpofe
rectore. of concerting fuch meafures as fhall be deemed expedient relative to the intereft of thc pro-

prietors ; and.at the expiration of the year for which the faid Direaors fhall be appointed, or
within ten days after the expiration of the faid year, thefaid Diredors fhall, bypublic adver-

Meetingof Pro- tifement, notify the.proprietors to attend at fome convenient place in Yarmouth, for the pur-
rieturs. -pofe of revifing the rules and regulations to be adopted for the government and condua of

their faid affairs, and for the purpofe of eleJting Dire&ors for the enfuing year, at which faid
ACcounts. meeting the fenior Direaors, late in office, fhall prefide, and flhall caufe the account of the faid

Company, fairly fiated, and the books and entries of the Clerk and Treafurer, to be laid before
the faid proprietors, for their infpeâion.

IL And be it further enacted, by the authority aforefaid, That the faid Dire&ors fhall and may
rectors. have power and authority to ered one or more Locks, Dams, Wears and Water Gates, with

the neceffary appendages, and to cut Canals, or deepen the Water at the places of jun&ion of
the faid Lakes, beginning at the Falls at the head of Cape Forfhú Harbour, and ending at Lake

Locks, Dans, George, and the faid Locks, Dams, Wears and Water Gates, with their appendages, not ex-
tending beyond the margin of the folid land at high water mark, as it is now fituated, together
with the right of way, and apaffage over and through the faid Locks, Dams, Wears and
Water Gates, fhall be the fole and exclufive property of the faid Anthony Landers, John Kil-
lum, junior, Samuel Marfhall, Jacob Tedford, John Killum, fenior, Richard Patten, Benja-
min Pittran, Cyrus Parry, Thomas Byrn, William Saunders, Henry Saunders, Hugh Conn,
David Landers, Thorndike-Landers, Jofhua Crofby, Jonathan Tremain, junior, John Wennian
Pyke, Thomas Cuff, Jofeph Tooker, James Jenkins, Thomas Parry, Thomas Dane, John
Trafk, junior, Nehemiah Patch, Jonathan Strickland, Jabez Landers, Lemuel Crofby, John
T. Phillips, John Raymond, Thomas Wilfon, Miner Huntington, ChriflopherStrickland, John
Patch, John Jenkins, Eliakim Killum, Nathaniel Saunders, William Crichton, Jofeph Norman
Mond, Jaines Bond, Richard Fletcher, Nathaniel Allen, Nehemiah Porter, fenr. Benjamin Scott,

Eleazer
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Eleazer Butler, Anfel Crofby, Nehemiah 'Porter, junior, Theophilus Crofby, and David Flynt, Majesty's
their affociates and affigns, free paffage for Fis Majefty's Troops, and for ail or any of lis Ma- troops orstores

jefly's Milita-y Stores alone excepted. Provided always, That the way and paffage over and Proviso.through the faid Locks, Dams, Wears and Water Gates, at convenient times and feafons, fhall
not be denied to any other of His Majefty's Subjefts with their boats, veffeJs and goods,after payment, or tender, of the toli or pafs-moncy, which fhall hereafter be annually irmpofed
and eflablifhed by the faid Diredors,,which toll, or pafs-money, in cafe of jufi complaint Toll or Pas
fhall thereafter, forever, be regulated by the Legiflature of this Province. Andprvided abc, "ni'That no damage be done to any particular perfon in his land or property without due recom-
pence, to be made by the perfons hereby incorporatec, and their fucceffors, as they and the Eneroachnentaparties intereaed may agree, or as <ball be ordered by the juflices in General Seffions, upon on others'lande
enquiry into the fame, by a Jury, to be fummoned for that purpofe.

111. And be it further enaaed, by the authority afore/aid, That the faid Dire&ors, fo to be cho.fen and appointed, fhall be, and they are hereby, incoporated, as a body politick, by the name ration.
of the Direélors of the Yarmouth Lock and Canal Proprietors, and as a bodycorporate to fue,and be fued, i;n any oreither of the Courts of Law or Equity in this Province, by the famenane, to purchae and hold lands, tenements and liereditainents, appropriat.e and convenient
for the faid Lock and Canal Propî letors. Provided, the faid lands do not exceed two hundredacres in the whole, ncr more than one hundred acres in one place.

IV. And be it furiher enaéed, That at the annual meetings of the faid Proprietors, hereafterto be held, each perfon hall be received and entitled tu give one vote for each and every fhare Votin4.held by fuch perfon, and that no perfon (hal be entitled to vote in right of any property whichdoes not amount to one entire Original Share of the faid Capital'Stock ; and alfo, it is berebyprovided, that no vote fhall be binding on any of the Proprietorb, unlefs two thirds of the faidProprietors (hall be prefent in perfon, or by proxy.
V. And, lafUy, be it enacted, by the authorityaforefaid, That Anthony Landers, Jacob Ted-ford, William Saunders, John Killum, and Miner Huntington, fhall be, and they are hereby, Directors forconflituted and appointed Direéors of the Yarmouth Lockand Canal Proprietors, for, and this year.during the prefent year f our Lord, One Thoufand Eight Hundred and Eleven ; and (hall,

in convenient tine after the publication of this A , cali a meeting of the Proprietors, and Meeting ofPro.
proceed to put this Aà in operation, according to its truc intent and meaning, for the benefit rietors.
of faid Proprietors, and for carrying the objea of the Alfociation into effeae

CAP. XXVI.

Aîn ACT in further addition to, and in amendment of, an Ad, made
and paffed in the third and fourth years of His prefent Majefty's
Reign, entitled, An Ad for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors.

H E RE AS, it ix expedient that provision should be made to discharge Insolvent Debtors coy!fîned in
Juil, under exccution onjudgment ginn by Iwo Justices,for sums ibove thrce pounds, and not exeeding

fue pounds

Be it tberefore enacted, by' the Lieutenant-Goverror, Council and Afembly, That, from and afterthe publication hereof, it fhall and may be lawful for any two of Hia MajeLly's Jufices of the
TW Peace

Preamble.

Extension of
il*efit of Insoi-

veut Act.

18 lie.
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Peacc for the County by whom the commitment fhallihave been made,,Without fee or reward,

to ctenld the benefit of the before recited Ac to ail and every fuch perfon or perfons as fhall,

fron time to time, be comnitted to prifon, for any funi or fums of Money not cxceeding

Five Pounds, and the Conis, any thing in the before recited A to the; coptrary notwith-

ftanding.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Thurfday
the Sixth day of February 1812, in the Fifty-fecond
year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, KING, Defen-
der of the Faith, &c. "&c. &c. being the Firft Seffion
of the Tenth General Affembly, convened i.n the
faid Province.*

* in the time of Sir John Coape Sherbrooke, Knight ofthe MostHonorable Order of-the Bath, LieutenantGo"r-

nor; S. S. Blowers, Chief Justice and Vresident of Counicil; Lewis M. W iIlins, Speaker of tie Asseubly i H. H.

Cogaweil, Deputy Secretary of the Coumeil; and James I. Fraucklin, Clerk ufA embly.

C AP. I.

An A CT for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for.the fer-

vice of the Year of Our Lord One. ''houfaid Eight Hundred and.

Twelve; and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted

in this Seffion of the General Affembly as are not already ap-

propriated by the Laws or the Aas of the Province.

[This Act, with the exception of the following Setioi, has beca executed.]

WHEREAS the bounty onlron to be manufactured in this Province, grancd by virtue of the sceenth section

of an Act, passed in thefift-first ycar of his present Majesty's iiin, entitled, Ah Act ftr applying certain

.monies therein ncntioned, is found not Io answer the purposes inteided bythe Legitlaturc

XII. Be it therefore enaéled, That the faid feventh Secion, atdevery thing thereincontained,

Irôn manufat. be repealed, and the fame is hereby repealed ; And be it furiher enadied, That to the firft Ad-

tory. venturer, being an Inhabitant of the Province, who fhall erect a good and fufficient Furnace

in this Province, at which there (hall he manufaciured and made withmn four years, feven-

ty Tons of good Merchantable Hoiolow Ware. there fhall be paid the furm of Six Hundred

Pounds, and to fuch Adventurer 1hall alfu be paid, a further fum of Six Hundred' Pbunds,
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when, by a Forge, to be eaablifhed at or near fuch, Furnace, lie <hall have made fron Ore of
this Province, caft into Pigs at the faid Furnaçe, Seventy Tons of good Merchantable Bar
fron : provided,f(ucb Bar Iron be made, infpeaed and weighed. within the time Jimited as
aforefaid.

CAP. IL,

An ACT to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be ap-
priated, for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

V) E it enatled, by the Lieutenant.Covernor, Council and Afembly, That it lhall and may belawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being, by and with the advice of His Majefly's Council, forne time between the fifteenth day
of April, and the fhfteenth day ef May, annually, to nominate and appoint fit and proper
perfons, being freeholders, to aà as Commiffioners for dire&ing and fuperintending the ex-
penditure of fuch refpedive fums of Money as have been or rmay be granted for the purpofe
of making and repairing roads and bridges, in thefeveral Countics and Di1tris 'of this Pro.
vince.

Il. And be.itfurtber enacted, That it lhall and may b-e lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant.Governor, ort Commander in Chief for the tin>e being, by and with the advice of His Majefly's
Comci4 at pleafure, to remove all or any of the taid coinmifdieners, andto appoint, from time
tu time, in their places, others, being freeholdersas aforefaid : And the Secretary of the Pro-vince flball furnifh the Treafurer of the Province with a lift of the nanes of the commiffioners,andthe urns of money to be by thern expended refpedivelyý and alfo <hall give due notice of ailalterationsfmade in the faid co mmiffions, andlhail alfo, immediately after fuch wppointmentsare made, tranfmit notice thereof to the perfbns appointed, and fhaJl within twenty daysafter fach appointments, have the commidfions for ich- com miffioners, and the bonds to beentered into by them, ready for execution.

III. And be il furtber enaéled, That the Commiflioners, fo to be appoýinted as aforefaid,<hall, before entering upon the dutieê of the-faid ofdice, give good and fufficient fecurity, b'bond, with two fureties, to the fatisfaâion of any two Jui1ices of the Peace, for thle Countyor Difaria where fuch refpedive commifdioners may be appointed, hi double the amvount ofthe fum to be expended under their diretion, faithfuliv to lay out, and account for, fuchfumi according to Law ; and fuch- Juflices fl»1lcertify their approbation a-nd the fufficiency(,4 fuch fureties, upon the back ofthe bond, fô to bt entered into- by the faid commilfioners;and fuch commigioners <hall bc entitled to retain, and charge in t:heit-aceounts, an allow-ance of five per cent. out of the money 1 o be expended as aforef4idi,IV. And be il furtber enacted, That eachi and every commifioner, fo to>beanppohted as here-in before circded, 'hall be entitled to receive a warrant onthe Treafury for the whole furnto beexpended ; and it [hallkand rnay be lawftalfor the Treafurer to retaitn ie his hands twothird parts-of the amount offuch warrant, until tfic whole of the wrk is completedi, approv.ed aod certied, according to Law.
V. And beit-furher enated That it- fiall' be obligatory tpon the c.otimiffloners to pre-fer- contra& generally for the making and repairing fhch roads ard bridges to whîich theymay- bec e42 vely appôiftted; and, ba all cafes. where the comtu-in(r;ehr dialt judge it
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neccffÀry to expend any futm of money by days' work, there fhall not be employed, on any
one day, more than twenty-five labourers to work under one comnmiflioner, and ·the wages
of ail fuch perfons fbailbe paid in-cath.

V. And be il further enaï?ed, That when Contraéls are intended to be entered into. due
notice thereof fhall be given by the faid commiflioner by poffing up advertifein's at lean ten

Conaçts." days, in the places ufual for public notices in the County, Townfhip or Di-trica .; and 'he
flid commiflioners fihall require and receive fufficient fecurity from the coritraCtoï or cov-

Con " r "Rt tra ors for the performance of fuch contrad within the time therein fpecified, and in all
v sty refpea conform to the true intent and meaning thereof, and fliall tranhmit to the Secretary

ois o cf the Province copies of ail contraéis made by fuch comîmiflioners ; and the faid commidioner

* rie fihall pay and latisfy to fuch contradlor from rimne to time, as the work fhall be proceeded in,
1'viuc . mones on.account, until one third part of the fum contraded for fhall have been paid and

fatiPfied, but it fhall not be lawful to pay the remainivg two third parts until the whole
1>aîrn2xtofS work fihaill be completed and finished agreeable to contra&, and certified as herein after di-

recled ; all which faid contraas fhall be r îade to expire on or before the lai day of Septem-
ber in each year in which fuch contrad ,hall be entered into, and thail be in the words
following :-

Contractors' Artiles of agreement had, made and agreed upon, this day-of (ne thoufand
eight hundred and between A. B. commiffioner for of the one part, and C. D. of

and E. F. and G. H. of as fureties,-for the Laid C. D. of the other part, as fol-

Iows, viz.-The faid C, D., and the faid E. F. and G. H. as his fureties, for the confileration
hercin atcer mentioned, do for themfelves, their heirs, executors and adminiflrators, covenant,
promife and agiree, to and with the faid A. B. his executors and adminiflrators, that he, the
faid C. D. his heirs, executors or adminiftrators, fhall and will, on or before the laIL day of
Augufi next, in good and workmanlike manner, well and lufficiently

In confideration whereof, the faid A. B. for himfelf, his heirs, executors and adminiarators,
doth hereby covenant, promife and agree, to and with the laid C. D. E. F. and G. H. their

executors and adminiftrators, that he the faid A. B his heirs, executors and adminitirators,
fhall and will well and truly pay, or caufe to be paid, unto the faid C. D. his executors or

adminifirators, the fum of in mariner following, that is to fay :-one third part

of-the faid fum of from time to time as the faid work fhall be proceeded in, and

the remaining two third parts thereof, when the work fhall be completçd and finifhed agreea-

ble to this contraa, and the certificate prefcribed by this Ad thall be obtained; and for the

performance of the articles and agreements aforefaid, the faid parties bind an i oblige them-

felves, their heir8, executors and adminiarators, each to the other, in the penal fum of
, firmly by thefe prefents. in witnefswhereof, cheyhave hereunto interchangeably

fet their hands and feals, the day and year firfn above written.

Sealed and delivered
in prefence of

VIo. And be it further enacted, That before any Commiffioner flhail be entitled to draw the
frtcate of remaining two-third parts of the money fo by him to be expended, he fhall procure a certifi-

'aiture. cate from thrce or more Juftices in the general or fpecial Seffions to be held for that purpofe
in cach county or diftri& where the faid money fhall have been expended, that the contra&or
contra&s entered into have been faithfully executed, and the money voted for fuch work hath

been properly laid out, which certificate, together with a fchedule of all contrads and accounts
relative
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relative to fuch expenditure, fhall be by the faid juflice tranfmitted to the Secretary of the
Province, for the infpecion of His Majeay's Council and the loufe of Affembly, on or before
the firil day of November in each and every year, which certificate fhall be in the words fol-
owing:

County of [n Seffions, day of
WE, of His Majefly's Juflices of the Peace for the faid County' do hereby

certify, that by the examination, on oath, of credible perfons, taken before us, it
appears that the aforegoing contract or contra&e (as the cafe may be) bath, or have, been
faithfully executed, and that the furns refpeétively mentioned in faid contra&s (if more than
mne) hath, or have, been properly laid out and expended.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That, in future, no Commiflioner fhall be allowed to take or
charge lin his account, for his own fervices, any fum of money befide his commiflion by Inw
eaablifhed, unlefs fuch Commißfioner ffh ail have been employed fuperintending day laboureis,
in which cafe he fhall be allowed five fhillings per day, out of the money granted, for each day
that he fhall be ernployec overfeeing, Provided he fhall have at leaft ten labourers at work
throughout fuch day.

IX. And te itfuriher enacted, That no labourer upon the roads (hall be allowed or paid a greater
fum than five (hillings for each day's work : and no labourer (ball be paid for a day's work
unlefs he fhall have diligently laboured at leaif ten hours each day.

X. And be it furt ber enacied, That each and every Commiflioner, who (hail expend mone y
by days' work,. (hall, in addition to the receiptsof thet perfons by him employed, for all mo-
nies paidi render an accountthereof upon oathi in writing, in which fuch Commiffioner (hall
falte that the account isjunt and: true, and that the monies by him expended have been faîrly
and horeflly applied to the purpofe for which they were granted, and that he procured
the benl labour in his power to procure, andat the loweft rate of wages:; which. oath any oee
of lis Majelly's JuRices of the Peace are hereby required to adminitier without fee or re-
ward.

XI. And be it furiher etel&d, That it fhall and may-be lawful for commifficners hereafter to
be appointed, to enter into and extend contraéls for the opening of new roads, and improv.
nig iuch as have not been ufed fo5r wheel carriages, and for eredking of bridges, until the thir-
ty-firft day of Oâober.

XII. And be itfurther enaaed, That the Court of General Seffion, in the feveral counties and
diftrias, fhall have power to enquire into the expenditure of ail fums cf money heretofore ap-
propriated for the fervice of roads and bridges which have not been.accounted for, as required
by any former laws rade for regulating the expenditure of money on roads and bridges, and
to certify the aaual expenditure thereof, according to the formi prefcribed by this Aacl.

XIII. And be it further enaé?ed, Thar this A&, and every matter and thing therein con-
tained, fhall be and renain in full force and effea, until the fifteenth day of March' which.
vill b'e in the year of Lord one thoufand eightehundred and thirteeni and'from thence to thie
end cf the next Sefion of the General Aff'eimbly, and no longer.*
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CAP. 11.

An ACT in further addition to the Ad relating to W ills, Legpcies
and Executors, and for the fettlement and diftribution of the
JLilate of .Inteflates.

Preambl. 'EAs il isjust and reavonabe Ulat in le dç(Itleiiient aid disIribu1ion of Insolvcnt Etates, qual dis-
tribution thereof should be made to and among all / he Creditors, without prefercnce or partiality:

Disiribution. I. Be t cnacéed, by the LieutÉnant-Governor, Council and 4j(.r-bly, T hat in the fettlement and dif-
tribution of the Infolvent Effates of deceafed perfons hereafter to bc made, the whole of the

ExcepLon. .Real and Perfonal Eflate (except fuch part thereof as fliall have been allowed by the Judge of
Probate or Surrogate for the expences of the funeral, and the neceffary attendance on the de-
ccafed in bis lait illnefs) Ihall be equally diftributed, divided and paid, to and among the credi.
tors, in proportion. to their Ïéveral and refpedive debts, without partiality or preference : and
no executor or adminiarator, being a creditor, fhall be allowed to retain out of the ellate or
effcas which inay corne into his hands, more than his equal or rateable .fhare or proportion
thereof, in payment or fatisfa&ion of his own debt. Provided aiways, That nothing herein
contaimed fhall extend, or be confirued to extend, to affeâ debts due to the Crown, or onMortgage, or on judgnents docketed in the life time of the inte ate, or tefator, or t the
widow's dower in real efnate.

11d And he it further enacted, That it fhall be no longer necegary to advertife in any other
Newspaper fave the Royal Gazette, publified in this Province, for the creditors to the eaate
of the deceafed, to bring in their demands againit tuch efiate, any law, ufage or cuîtom, tothe
contrary nctwithftanding.

for Sale III. And be it further enacted, That it (fhall not be lawful to grant licence to any executor or
of Estate. adminifirator for the fale of real eflate, until fuch executor or adminiftrator fhall file, in theSecretary's Office, the certificatc of the Juige of Probate for the County or Difria where the

lands lie, that full and ample fecurity has been given to account:for the proceeds of fuch fale
according to Law.

Contimuation of iV. And be it further enacted, That this Ad fiall be in force for three years from the publi-
cation thereof, and fron thence to the end of the.next Seffien of the General Affembly.

CAP. IV.

An ACT to provide for the fupport of a Light-Houfe on the fouth
end of Coffin's Islanc, on the eaftern fide of the entrance of Li-
verpool Harbour.

HE REAS a Light-Ilouse is now erecting on the south cnd of Cn/iin's Island, on the castern. siec of the
reamble. V entrance of Liverpool liarbour, w/hicih wcill bc highl beneß/cial Io al Vcels going into that Harbour

t herefore,

ight Duty. 1, BE it enaéled by the Lieutenant-G6vernor, Council and 4/embly, T1hat fo foon as the faid
Lgh t,
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:Light-Houfe fhall be completed, and a Light kept therein, all fhips and vefels which fball en-ter the faid Harbour, fhall pay the fame rate of tonnage duties that are now received from, andpayable by, all veffels which enter the Harbour of Halifax.
II. And be it further onajed, That it fhall and may be lawful to colled, receive and apply,the tonnage duties impofed by this Ac, in the fame manner, and under the Came regulations,that the fiid tonnage duties are now collecled, receiveci and applied, in the faid Harbour ofHalifa x.
II.l And be it further enaéled, That the Aâ, paffed in the thirty-third year of His late Ma-jefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for regulating and maintaining a Light-Houfe on Sambrolfland ; alfo, an Aa, pafled in the twenty-eighth year of his prefent lMajeay's reign, entitled,An Aà for regulating and maintaining a Light-Houfe at the entrance of the Harbour of Shel-burne, and all the feveral Aés which have been fince made and paffed, in addition to and a-mendment thereof, and to revive, continue, and make the fame perpetual, and ail the feveralmatters and things contained therein, fhall be, and the fame are hereby extended to the faidLight-Houfe, on the fouth end of Coflin's Ifland, and alfo made applicable .to enforce the pay.ment of. the faid tonnage duties on all veffels which-enter the faid Harbour of Liverpool.IV. .and be it furthcr enarted, That this Actfhall be and continue in force for three yearsfroin thu publication thereof, and from thence to the end of the next Seflion of GenieralAlfembiy.

CAP. V.

An ACT to revive and continue·an A&, paffed in the thirty-fecondyear of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad to regulate the Sum-mary Trials of Aélions, before His Majefy's Juftices of the Peace,in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, and to revive and continuethe feveral Aas in amendment tto the faid Ad.

W(1 -IERE AS thie disconfinucuce-f te, said c7 has been attended witb much inconvenience, forVV rernedy wbereof:.
I. Be it enaéled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, 'Ce ncil and Afembly, That, from and after thepublication hereof, the faid recited A&, entitled, An Aa to regulate the Summary rrials ofAdions, before his Majefty's ýJaflices of the Peace, in the town -and 'peninfula of Halifax, andthe feveral Aâs in amendment to the faid Aa, and every inatter, claufe, and thing. thereincontained, fhall be, and the fame are hereby revived and continued, in full force and virtue,until the thirry-firil day of March, in the year of our Lord, one thoufand eight hundred andthirteen, and thence until the end of the next Seflion of the General Affembly,and no longer,any thing in the faid Aats contained, to the contrary notwithftanding.
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CAP. VI.

An ACT to continue the feveral A ds of the General Affembly, for
raifing a Revenue to 'repair the Roads throughout the Province, by
laying a tuty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep Public
Houfes or Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to alter and continue an A aforimpofing an additional Duty
of Excife on Rum, and other diftilled $pirituous Liquors, and
appropriating the fame.

for

CAP. VIII.

An ACT to continue in Force the feveral Aéls therein mentioned.

CAP. IX.

An ACT to continue an A& for granting to His Majefty certain Du-
tics on Wine, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Mo-
lafeis, Coffee, and Brown Sugar.

CAP.
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CAP. X,

An ACT to continue, and in addition to, and amendment of, the
feveral A ds of the General Affembly, for the further increafe of the
Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Gooda, Wares and
Merchandife, imported into this Province.

CAP. XI.

An ACf to authorife the Commanding Engineer at Halifax, to
enclofe a part of the Highway leading from Fort Maffey, to the
Exercifing Ground, on the ýCommon of Halifax.

W Il E1 REA S il has been rprcsented to His Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor, that His Mqjesty's service
requires t/at a part of thepublic Road or Iighiway, which leads from Fort Massey to the Exercising

Ground, on the Common of' Ialifax; should be enclosedfor i he purpose of enlarging His Majesty's Artillery Park

1. BE it enaji d, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly, That when the Oficers of
Bis Majefty's Ordnance, at Halifax, fhall have laid out a new Road agreeably to the plan fub.
mitted to, figned, and approved of, by His Excellency Sir JOHN COAPE SHERBROoKE, and. filed
in the Surveyor General's Office, meafuring fifty feet in breadth, through the Field now in
the occupation of 7ohn George Pyke, Elquire, and defciibed in the faid plan by two curved lines,
denoted and marked at the extremities on faid plan by the letters A, B, C, D, and fhall 'have
procured from the faid John Gcorge P)ke, or fuch other perfon or perfons as fhall be the ow-
ner or owners thereof, a releafe of his, her or their, right to fuch part of the faid Field, as fhall
be required for the faid road, and ihall have made the fame road in all refpeas good and fuffi-
cient for Hories and Carriages to travel therecon, fo that the fame road fhall be fit and proper
for the accommodation and ufe of [lis Majefly's Subjeàs, as a Public Highway, to pafs and
repafs to and from Fort Mafiey towards the Military Exercifing Ground, on the Common be-
longing to the Town of Halifax, that then it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Engineer to
enclofe and ta;e in three hundre i and ten feet in length of that part of the faid road which now
leads from Fort Maffey aforefaid, to the faid Exercifing Ground, and to keep the fame for ever
after enclofed for the ufe and accommodation of His Majesty's Ordnance Department at Halifax,
or for fuch other Military fèrvice, ufe or purpofe, as His Majefty, His Heirs, or Succeffors, may
4t any time hereafter appoint and dire&, and the new road which i.s to be laid out and made
as aforefaid, for the public ufe;fhall for ever after be and rem2in a public Highway and Road,
to be ufed and confidered as fuch by all His Majefly's Subjeâs, in lieu of that part of the
prefent Highway, for the :enclofing of which this prefent A& provides.
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CAP. XII.

An A CT to alter the time of the Sitting of the Inferiort
of Comnion Picas, for the County of Halifax.

Court

w Il E rE AS, il has been foud inconvenienlwtt/wl the essions of the Peacc and the Court of Common

Pleas, in àll/if , should bc held ai the sanie time, for remedy whcruf :

I. Be il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A/nbly, That i he Inferior Court of
Conimon Pleas, of the County of Halifax, fhall, fron and afrer the publication hereof, be
opened and held at Halifax on the fecond Tuefdays of June, September, December and March,
annually, any law, ufage or cullon, to the contrary notwitlifhaand1ing.

CAP. XIII.

An ACT in addition to an Ad, made
fent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An
afcertaining their Duty, and for
at the time of Fire.

Vreamble.

Fire Iooks,
Chaits, ,ýc.

Sv id d -a nd

kept iii repair.

Appoiîitinent Of
Fi-e men; their
duty ; and.

E xempt1 ion
froin Staltt
Laour.

Duty ofFire-
ineu in tiune of
tirig.

in the fecond year of His pre-
Ad for appoiniting Firewards,
puniflhing Thefts and Diforders

H E R E A S, the provision made by Law for providing thel Inplenents necessary to be used to put a stop to, or

extinguish, Fire in the Town of Hali/fax, has beenfound insutificient ; for remedy ehereoj:

I. Be il enadéed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and 1/7ènbly, That at the next Seffion of
the Peace, to be held for the County of H alifax, and at any other Seffions of the Peace for the
fane County, fo often as the fane fhall be found neceffary, the Firewards for the faid Town
of Halifax fhall report in writing, to the faid Seffions, the number of H-ooks, Chains, Ropes,
Ladders, Axes and Saws-, which thcy may think neceffary to be provided for the fervice of the
laid Town, and alfo the amount of the expenfesofrepairing and keeping the fàme in good anci
luficient order ; and it fball and may be lawfulfor the Juaices, in their faïd Sedlions, from
time to time, to order fuch, or fo nany, of the faid implements to be provided, as the laid Juf-
tices may deem expedient, and may from time to time order the coif and charge of providing
the fame, as well as the expenfe of repairing and keeping the fane fafe and fit for fervice, to be
affeffed and levied in the fame manner, and with the fame powcr and authority, that Money
is now affeffed and levied on the inhabitants of the (aid Town of Halifax, for the fupport of the
Poor.

II. /ind be it furthcr enaJed, by the authority afore/aid, That it fhall and may be lawful for the
fald Jufice, in their faid Seffions, from time to time, and lb often as the fame may be neceffary,
to cFhct .Qnd .point fuch number of prudent and difcreet men, not exceeding twenty, as may
be f 'u receffiry, who fhall be denominated Fire-Men, and fhall have the charge of the faid
Hooks, Ch ain,, Ropes, Ladders, Axes and faws, and fhall be obliged to keep themn in good or-
der, aind lit for fervice on all occa(ions ; and tLe perfons fo appointed fhball be exempted from
al] Statutc Labour upon the -ighways.

111. 4nd be it further ena6ed, by the abthority aforçJaid, That at the tine of any alarn, or
breaking out, of Fire in the faid Town of Halifax, or the fuburbs thereof, the faid Fire-men
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fhall, wichout delay, repair to the place where the faid before mentioned implements are keptan C depofited, and fhall bring the fame to the place or places where the Fire fhall have beendifcovered, and fhall there diligently ufe and work with the farne under the direaion of theFirewards in fuch way as fihall be deemed moft likely to extinguith fuch Fire.PIV. And be i furiher enacted, by the authority aforeàid, That one of the faid Fire-rnen, to be ward veuted innarned by the Jufices in theh- Sellions, fixali have the power and authority of a Fireward, to

order and command any neceffary affiaance in taking.the faid implements to or from the placewhere any l ire may happen, and any perfon or perfons refufing to obey fuch orders, fiall befubjed to tlhe ame fine or fines impofed by the faid Ad, whereof this is an amendnent, onany perfon or perfons refuling or negleding to obeythe orders of faid Firewards. Penalty for n-V. And be it furiher enacted, by the autihority afore/aid, lhat if any perfon or perfons fhall have 
i his, her or their poffeflion, any of the faid Hooks, Chains, Ropes, Ladders, Axes or Saws, Fire-1Iooks,which belong to the faid Fire-men, and fhall negle& to return them for twenty-four hours af. chain, 4c
ter fuch Fire, or fhail be found uing the Carme except at the tirne of Fire, or the alarm ofFire, le, fhe or they,: fiali be fubjeà to the fame penalty as is provided for a fimilar offencein and by an Aâ, paffed im the twenty-fecond year of His prefent Majeay's reign, in amend-ment of the faid Aâ, the faid penalty to be recovered and applied as is direted by faid Ad . constablesneg-
and ah and every Conaable or Confiables, who fhall hereafter neglet to attend at the time of 1t i their

ire, purfuant to the provifions contained in the faid lafi mentioned Ad, or who at the tirmeof fuch I'ire, or alarm ofFire, fiali refufe or negled to obey tie orders of any Fireward, fuchConflable or Conifables, on convi&ion thereof, before any one of His Majefly's Julices of thePeace, fila forfeit and pay a fine not lefs than five fhillings, nor more than twenty fhillings -a-nd every fuch Conflable for the Town and Suburb6 of Halifax, if called on by the Juflices inSpecial Seffions, after any Fire, or alarm of Fire, fhall prove, by certificate from one or moreof faid Firewards, that le or they duly attended, and did his or their-duty, at fuch Fire, orfhall otherwife fhew fone good and fuflicient caufe to the fatisfadion of faid Juftices, whichprevented him or them froni attending at fuch Fire, or alarn ; and every one of faid Confla-bles, who fhialb wheu called upon as aforefaid, negled or refufe to produce fuch certificate, orother good excufe as.aforefaid, lhall be liable for each and every fuch neglea to the same fine(f five fhillings or twenty fhillings herein lall mentioned; and the Clerk of the Peace for the
laid County fhall from time to time notify the ialid Confables of their duty in this refpeca, byreading to tlhem this claufe.

And W/h ereas sone doubt has arisen, whtlier the Firewards of said towfn who have been once sworn into Office,ught by Law to b'e again sworn, if re-chosen to serve in said Q/}ice

VI. Be it further enacted, by tbe authority ae'Ôrefaid, That it fhall be lawful for the Firewards
of faid town to continue to ferve in faid office after having once taken the oaths appointed byLaw\, fo long as they may be annually re-chofen to the faid office, without being obliged to
take again the faid oaths at the time of fuch re-appointment ; and that they fhall Le bound
by their firfi oath to the performance of the duties of their office, as fully and effeatually as ifan oatlh had been adminifiered to them upon each renewal of the appointment.

Vil. And be itfurther enajlcd, That two fufficient Fire Bells fhall be procured, and paid
for in the manner direded in the firft claufe of this Aâ, which Bells fhall be placed and
fixed in fuch convenient and proper partb of the faid town as fhall by the faid Juflices be
appointed.

VIII. And be it also enaé7ed, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Junices aforefaid, in thir
Seffions, to make regelations for preventing Boys and other perfons from unneceffarily ring- Inproper Ring

ingof Bell.
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ing the faid Bel s, or either of them, and from deflroying or injuring them, or cither of
them, or injuring the Ropes thereof, and to enforce the faid regulations by imporing a fine
not exceeding the fum of twerity fhillings for each offence.

IX. And be it further enaéled, Tiat the parent or parents of any child, or children, under
age, who fhall be found tranfgreffling any of the faid regulationjs ia to be iade as aforefaid,

of and the mailer or maaers, miarefs or miflreffes, of any apprentice or appreiuices, who (hail
be found tranfgreffing any of the regulatioris fa as aforefaid, to be made, fihall be fubjea and
liable to the fine or penalty fo to be imposed by the Juflices as aforesaid, ta be levied off their
goods and chattles refpeEtively.

X. And beit further enacted, That all perfons to vhom licences Ihall be granted, fhall en-
ter into bonds for carrying on the fweeping of chimnies during the time for which their li

in ,ie cence fhall be granted ; and in cafe of neglea or refufal of the persons licenfèd, or those ern-
Bond. ployed by them, to coinply with fuch regulations as fhall from time to time be made by

Viol abioi of tie Firewards, and approved of at a Court of General or Special Sefflions .of the Peace, that the
Bonas, perfon fo negleting or refufing shall forfeit and pay for each.and every offence, a fine lot lefs

than five shillings, nor more than twenty shillings, to be recovered, before any one of his Ma-
jefty's Juftices ofthe Peace, on the oath of one credible witnefs, and if the perfon or perfons
conviEled of fuch neglect or refufal, ,hall not have fufficient goods and chattles, whereon
diarefs may be made to the value of the penalty recovered for fuch offence, or fhall not pay
fuch penalties within ten days after fuch conviction, then.,.and in fuch cafe, fuch Juffices may,
by warrant, commit fuch offender to the County jail or Houfe of Corre&ion, there to re-
main for a term not exceeding ten days.

Sittinga.

Froviso.

Future Vestry
Meetings.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT to alter the time of the Sitting of the Inferior 'Court of
Common Pleas, and General Seions of the Peace, in the County
of Hants.

E it enaled by the Lieutenant-Governar, Council and Afembly, That in future the Inferior
Court of Common Pleas, and General.SeBfions of the Peace, for the County of Fants,

shall be held at Windcfor, in the faid County, on the firft Tuesday ofjanuary, and firft Tuef-
day of July, annually, the fire fitting to beheld on the fir Tuefday of January next, any law,
ufage or cufom, to the contrary notwithaandirng. .Provided alway:, That nothing herein con-
tained, fhall affe% the fittings of the faid Courts to be held in Windfor in the prefent month
of April.

C AP. XV.

An A CT to alter the Meetings of Parifhioners for the choice of
Veftry Men and Church Wardens, for the feveral Parifhes in thi&
Province.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govärnor, Council and A{embly, That fuch rmeetings lhallhere-
after be held annually, on the Monday next after Eaaer Day, and not otherwife.

AT

i8 ýi2,
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Tuefday
the Twenty-firft day of july, 1812, in the Fifty..fecond
year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great-Britain. and Ireland, KING, Defen-
der of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. being the Second Seffion

.of the Tenth General AfTerbly, convened in the
faid Province.

* la the time of Sir John Coape Sherbrooke, Knight ofthe Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Iieutenant-Gover..
nor; S. S. Blowers, Chief Justice and President of Council; Lewis M. Wilkins, Speaker of the Assembly; Il. il.
*Co4swell, Deputy Secretary of.the Council; and James B. Francklin, Clerk of Assembly,

CAP. L

An ACT to empower the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, to appoint Commiffioners to iffue Trea-
fury Notes.

E it enatied, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly, That it Ihali and may be law-
fui for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, when,

and as foon as he may deem neceffary,:to appoint three fit and proper perfons as Commillion.
ers to iffue Treafury Notes, to the amount of Twelve Thoufand Pounds, as follows, viz:

Fifty notes of fiftypounds each.; one hundred notes of twenty pounds each two hundred
nooes of twelve pounds ten fhillings each ; four hundçed notes of five pounds each ; four

.hundred notes of two pounds ten fhillings each ; and two thoufand notes of twenty fhillings

.each.: making in ýthe whole twelve thoufard pounds ; which Treafury Notes fhall bear law-
fui intereft from the day they fhail bc iffued in payment from the Treafury, and fhall be in-
dented and impreffed with the words " Nova-Scotia," figned by the Treafurer of the Province,and counterfigned by che.faid Commiffioners, and containing the following figures and words,to wit:

-o. Province of Nova-Scotia.
Treafurer's Office.

By a Law of this Province, the bearer of this note is entitled to receive at the Treafury the
fum of with interea, at the rate of six per cent, per
.annum, from the day it ifued by the Treafurer.

Dated at Halifax, the day of in the year of our Lord
one thoufand eight hundred and

al! which notes thali be of the fame date, and when fo completed and figned, be delivered
z to

kpp.iiatment of
Commissioners.

Notes.

Amount.

Form of Notes.

181,2. C. I• 93
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Nots mer- to the Treafurer by the perfons appointedto counterfign the fame ; and the Treafurer fhall be
cd to Ta"-"i". accountable for fuch notes f delivered to him

I1ayin or , And bc it fUrther cnaéled, Thatwhen and as often as money (hall.become due and'payable
rrnits "" by virtue a t:v Aa or Aasialready paiTed, oi that inaybe piffed during the prefent Seflion

Tf tec cmral Afferibly, aud warrants for the fame are produced for paymncrIt tw the Trreafurer

of the Prvice, lie fhali py th-e' amnount of fuch warrants on dernand, in gol orfilver, or in1

the faid notes, to the perfon or perfons entitled tu receive the fame, at his er trheir eleähon,

which notes fhail be again received at tie freafury, and alfo by the Colledtors ôf Impoft and

ixcife'for the feveral DIYlrids in this Province, at their fpecified value, equal to the like ,value

Ne' taken for in gold or filver, when, iand as often, as the fame are 1prefeated and offered in.payment of du-

tics, and the intereft from the day of their being iffued in pay ment, computed and allowed.

SIII ind be it furtber enatZcd, ''hat, the Treafurer of the P·rovince fhall, on the day, and be-

fore, he ifues. any f the notes in payment as aforefaid, write on the fame the day of the

month and year they are fo iffued, and fign his name thereto, und from the-ti'me fo writtei

'Notes. by iim on the faid ntes f> ifflued, they fhKil bear lawful interefi.

IV, Aond be il furtrenacd I hat ihe faid notes, or a;y of then, when received by the

4 Uicelling of Coleaors i f Enioc an E fcU for the feveral di{iricasin tlis ,Province, bn payiment for du-

Nootis, the fit î Coliecar, il di write on the faid notes the day of the mrnth and year the fame

wer, o receiv d ; and te v n I or per'fons delivering thuem in payment fialil fign his naine

thereto ; and 'hc id ores, wien received hy the Treafurer of the Province from the faid

Coiledors gl > ,l t agai he Ifued from die Treafury, but (hall be cancelled in fuch mariner as

tthe inteuant-G veror or ommander in Clief for the time being, ihail deern expedient.

V n<J bc it fur/r oand, hat i îl!y per fon or perfons whattoever, fhall counterfeit any

courtm~i otes 1f:refldi, W'iud v virtue e bis Aa, or alter any of the fame fotihat they fhall

ef Nos. >pear to be of groer 'ue tha when riginal¶y iffuci, or thall knowingly pafs, or give in

payment, any ot thc notes afm eiaid fo counter fkited er itere.1, every perfon convicted thereof

fi, iil he fet in the Piliory f r the fpace I t one whole hour, and one of tbe cars of fuch <ffender

ffiall be nailcd thereto. ,d uch ofiender thall alfo be pubicly whipped througlh thc fireets of

the town or phce whr cfuch of:nce fh iI be committed, and hall.pay al.chuges of the pro-

fecution.

Caling in of VI. And be it further enacted, That fo faon as, by the report of the Joint Committee of H-lis

'Note>s.n MijeRy's Council and the Houfe of Aâ,embly, in thcir aninual examination of the Pubibc 'Ac-

Couots$ it ihall appear that the (late of the Treafury will admit the calling m0 to the value of

two thoufand pournds and upwards of the notes fo iffued and paid out, the Treafurer fhall, by

advertifement in the Royal Gazette, appoinit a time at which he will receivc fuch notes and

pay the aniount of the fame, together wthe interen due thereon, in gold or filver, giving

fixty days notice of fuch redemption, and nentioning the number fo requiredto be produced

for payn;t, calling in firf the notes of the largeft amount then in circulation ; and on failure

of fucb nores beng produced, at the time liinted, all future intereil on the fame fhall ceafe,

and no tc or greater amount of interel fhall be paid on fuch notes fo called in, than was

due anJ payable at the date the fame were required to be prefented to the Treafury as

aforefaid.

Printing of Vil. And be it further enacted, That the Treafurer of the Province, tcgether wifth the pet'fois

Noles. ogn the faid notes, are hereby empowered to contrac for and fuperm-

tend th ne printing and completing the blanks of fuch notes as are direeed to be iffued by virtue

of this Act 
Viii.
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VIII. dlnd be itfurther ena7ed, That in cafe the Lieutenant.Gevernor, or Commander inChief shai, by bis warrant or warrants, require the faid Commiflioners to re-iffue notes to thearnount of the notes re e divei inpayn±iit -at the Treafury, or to the amount of any part offuch notes, it shall'and may bc lawful for the (aid Commnitffioners to iffue new notes tq theaitountwhich fuch warrant or warrants, shall require, .provided the amnoun.t of new no tes fata be iffued, shail no' exceed the .amount'of the notes, fo >from time to tim'e receivedat the Treafury.ti

CAP. IL,

An A CT for granting tH Ris Majefty a additional Revenue to de-fray the expenfe of the War; and to appoint Co n oners toborrow Money for the ufe of the Province.

18

95
Re-Issuinoo
Notes.

Et enaé7ed, by the Licutenant.Governor, ýÛcuncil and Afembly, That,T9.% frorn and after hcAdtfitional Du-twenty-fifth oayof Atguft in this prefent yearof our Lord one thoufand eight hun-dred tand twelve, there fhail be-granted andpaid to His Majefly, His Heirs and Succeffors, a furtherduty <t fix pence pcr gallon on all wine ; afurther duty offour pence pergallon on ail Rm ; o) ie,and a fui ther duty cf fix pence per gallon on alother Diftiduled Spiruous Liquon, wh h f ai On wujil,
then bc anl reruain in, or which Ihall thereafter be inported into, tisProvince o to be raifed,le-viet, collecd and paid, by the ways, means,,ru!es, provificos .and dire.âions, and =der, the ceiIectregulations, forfeitures and penalties, expreffed, pudlciribed anddeclared, in and by an Ae, Dltie. aof
paffed in the forty-eigith ycar of Ilis prefent Majeûy's reign, enüptled, An A&for granting tHis lajefy certain u-ut#ts on Wine, Rurm, and other Diftillcd Spirituous Liquors, Molaires,Cofle and Biown Sugar, for the fupport ofHis Majeay's Governmnt, and for proofeing
the Agriculture, Commerce and Fifheries of this Province.

Il. Provided alwayi, and le ilfurther cnacted, That if any Vine, RUM or oiher Diflled Spi- Drawback onrituous Liquors, upon which the duty hercby intpofed flhall be paid or fectred to b .paid, exporttc of
dutiabWe arti,fhall be exported from this Province, under t7he limitations and provifions of the faid Aé, of aes athe forty-eighth year of his prefent Majelly, then the duty her'eby impofed fhall be endorfedby the Colleclor on thefecurities of fuch expo-rter, orif tlie fame fhali have been 'id, thenfuch export.er fhali le ertitled to receive the amount of the faid duty, rom the Treafrcr of

týhe Proincie y o h Tefrro
I. And be it further enacted, That all and every perfon and perfons who on the faid twen. lolders of duti-fifth day of Auguti, shall have in his,her, or their cufody or ap aeqncqe tofift thay culdyfo poffeiflon, any quant'ity cf wincr;< anl artc- texceeding one hundred gallons; of Run exceeding oie hundred gallons; or other SpirItuous Coa;nt ofthe

Liquors, exceeding one hundred gallons, <hall render tothe Colledor of the diftric or place quantitioeo
whercin the falme fhall be, an exa& accounit of the quantiry of fuch Wîne, Rum or S -cirite- cal"*ous Liquors, and <hall pay or give fecurity to fuch Colledor, for paym ent of the additiona
duty thereon impofed by this Ad, and <hall at the foot of fuch account make and fub.tcrib she following Oath, which the faid Colleaors are hereby empowered to adminifler,that is ta lay

. A. B.do fwear, that the foregoing account now produced by me, is jufi and true, andthat it contains tbe Whole of the W-ine, R.m,,,and othr Spirituous Iquors in ndy cuftody

or

An no ui% "
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or poffeflion, or in the cuftody or poffeffion of any other perfon or perfons within this Pro-

vince for me, or on my account. And the faid CoIledors, refpedively, fhall immediately af-

ter the faid twenty-fifth day of Augut, proceed to fecure orcolle&, according to law, the faid

additional excife duty inipofed by this A&.

Faise retuis IV. And be itfurther enatled, That if any Wine, exceeding the quantity of one hundred

by iold'ers of galons ; or any Rum, exceeding one hundred gallons ; or any other Spirituous
dutiable arti- iquors, exceeding one. hundred gallons, on which the duty impofed by thie Ad fhall not

'have been paid or fecured, fhall, after the faid twenty-fifth day of Augutl be found in the

cuftody or poffeffion of any perfon or perfons whatfoever, it thail be lawful for the Col-

ledors, or otherSeizing Officers of Excife, refpeaively, to feize the faid Wine, Rum, or other

Spirituous Liquors, and to profecute the fame to condemnation ; and the perfon or per-

lons in whofe cuflody or poffegion the fame fhall have been fo found, ihall forfeit fifty pounds,

which feizures and forfeitures fhall be fued for, recovered and applied, in the way and manner

direàed by the faid Ac herein before mentioned.

AM.wance for V. And be it j urther enaaed, That no fee or per centage whatfoever, (hall be allowed to,

collection ofad- or retained by, the Colledor of Impoa and Encife for the diftria of Halifax, for receiving,
dit jonal duty.

colleding, and paying over, any monies to be raifed under and by virtae of thia Aa ; and

that the Collecéors in ail the other diírias and ports of this province refpe&ively, fhall be

allowed and paid two pounds ten fhillings on every hundred pounds which fhall be colle&ed

and paid by them, under and by virtue of this Ad, within their refpedive diftriats and no

more; any thing in any former A& of the General Aefembly, to the contrary thereof not-

withflanding.
conector's ac. VI. 4nd he it further enaéaed, That the Colleaors of Impoft and Excife, in the feveral diarias

couit8. and ports of this Province, fhall fpecify and ftate diftindly and feparately in their accounts, the

amount of all monies which fhall be received and paid over by them to the Treafurer of

the Province, by virtue of this Aà ; and the fame fhall alfo be feparately ftated in the

Public Accounts,ro be hercafter laid before the General Affembly of this. Province,

And whereas the exigencies of the Province may make it necefary to procure money, beorc tbe monies

to be rabed by this Act àhall come into the Trea/ury
Commissioners VII. Be it therefore further enafled, That Fofter Hutchinfon, George Grafle and Winkworth

to borrow mo- Allan, Efquires, be, and ihey are hereby, appointed Commiglioners on the part of the Province,

to borrow, from tine to time, fuch fum or fums of money, as the Lieutenant-Governor, or

SuM. Commander in chief for the time being, fhall dire&, not exceeding in the whole the 'fum of

twenty thoufand pounds: which money, fo to be borrowed, thall be paid înto the Treafury,

and applied by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tine

being, to the payment of the feveral appropriations made this Sedion for the defence of the

Province.
VIII. And be itfurther snaaed, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant

Deathc.of GO-vc'aor, or Commander in Chiet for the time being, by warrant under his hand and feal,

Comm'ismioners to direét the faid Comniioners to borrow fuch fum or fums of money as he may think fit

to require, and to approve or difapprove of the terms upon which the fame may be borrowed ;

and on the death, removal from the Province, refignation, or mifcondua in office, of any of

the Commiffioners by this Aa appointed, to noninate and appoint others to a& as Conmifli-

O(uers in their place and ftead.

Application of iL And be it /urther eracfled, 'I hat the monies to be raited by virtue of the duties hereby

new diaties. impofed, fhall be appropriated aid applied to the payment and difcharge of the monies fo to
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b~ orf(?"d, »riththe intef thereof, and alfo,.to thepgyen t f fuç partof the feveral ap.

propriations inade this Seffiôn, for the defence of the Province, as Ihail not Ube paid and dL
cha~~g~.çk lthe rngne ot ~ brac
X.- Apdý beit furier mnaJfd, That ,the ýcond, thîrd, fiftb, fbcth, feventh,eightb,ninth,fecnth,

eleyentb, tweélh thlrtcenth4 ýfourteenth,. fifteenthp, figtenth,, févcntççpth,ý éi!tecjthe,ç ic-

thirtieth,, thirty,-fcond, thiirty.th)*rd,, thirty.-fourth, thirty-fifthb, t-hir'ty4.ýixth aànd thirty-feventb,
~ f h ai-A, anud, pýffedtin trie fQr -egh1 'aofji&rcn 4jtysegn

enti~ld,~ A f~ gaptng~O.Hi ~j1Y e~aii dtIic e~n, Rum, andother Difilled
Spirituous Liqq rs,'Molaffe Çoff4e- adBrown Supre far a the faâme are- nece«ary' to, the
fecâring and. calleafing of. the. e,,4 .1 4'ç 9ppf~ éo t4 ý A,4, L$ c~ Ql3~c

thefa~e rçberby~o inusI ful forcç anfl eeRCý dwp ei cqntînpanFe o-f tiis Aà, in

aý ÉuIf and'ampke a manner as thc lame Claufe-s woul betèr t ame agai Werirepcated
word ,fot. word..

XI. And l'e if irýber enaie, Th a.t t4ii A' fliali con fnue and be in forcp unti,' the" faid
manies Io ta bc borrowed, wih the interc{[&thoreof, Ihail bi paid off and %icagd idat
ulirl -fuf. pgts of the,-4p<poçain nd d efo h o otherwife be paid, 'fhlua
be paid and difcharged, and n9ç, 1oger.

venue Act,
48th Geo. 111.
applied to the
purposelâ of thii

Ac.L

CA?.,I 6.

A~; I~ÇT f9:ape1yipg - ertaiàr MnIst h
me4ned.

purpofe.i- thelein Expird

A a AT
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Hglifax, on I hurfday
the Si'xth day of February , i8,i2 and contirjued by
feveral Prorogations to Thurfday thé Thirteenth day of
February 18 13, in the Fifty-ihird year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the
Grace of God, of. the United Kingdom of Great-Bri-
tain»and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.
&c. &c. being the Third Seffion of the Tenth General
Affembly, convened in the faid Province,*

* In the tifrne of Sir John Coupe Sherbrooke, Knigit of the Moit Honorable Order of the Bath, Licutenant-Cover-

n1or; S. S. Blowers, Chief J ustice and tresident of Council ; Lewis M-. Wilkins, Speaker of the Assemably ; IL il.

Cogswell, Actinig Secretary of the Council ; and James B. Francklin, Clerk of Assembly.

CAP. I.

n A CT for applyibig certain Monies therein mentioned, for the fer-

vice of ý the Year, One Thoufand Eight .Hundred and Thir-

teen; and -for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted
in this Seffion of the General Affembly as are not already ap-

propriated by the Laws or the Aats of the Province.

CAP. IL.

Penalty for non-
ojnrolniit of
1nitiia-m e n.

>enalt of lon
tt4idance of
ila-ime at.

An ACT to alter, amend and continue, the feveral Afs of the

General Affenbly of this Province, now in force, relating to a

M ilitia.
E it enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Ccuncil and Aermbly, That, each and every cap.-

tain or comrnaniiig officer of a company, who thail negle& to. enrol any militia-man

within his nniet, liable to enrolment, for the ipace of feven days after lie thill be informed

that fuçit perfn is within his Difia, fhali forfeit and pay for the firf cffence, the fum of

twenty fhinr ; and after the payment and conviaion of the faid offince, the furn of twenty

fhilliîgs for cach and every following week he fhl fo negk

IL. Aind le it further enacted, bat if any inilitia-man (having had notice) fhall iegie& to

,attend tt iuchi meetings ot the nulitia company in which he is cnrolled, as by law be is
bounî .

Exceuted.

98 C. I-II.
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bl)und. to attend, not being prevented by ficknefs, unavoidable accident, or other reafonable
excufe fatisfatory tu the conmanding officeè of his company, he fhall be fubje& for the firft
offence to a tne of five fhillings ; for the fecond offence to a firie of ten fhillings ; for the
third offence to a fine of fifte en fhillings ; and for every fubfequent offence to a fine of twer.
ty fhillings--which fines ihall'be'imposed'by the captain or comnanding ofHicer of the
company.

iI. And be it further enacted, That notice of the impofition of the faid fines lhall be givenby the clerk, or a non-co)mmifioned officer, or fùclhperson as fhall for the time being perforrnthe duty of clerk of the company diaric sucli militia men belong to, cither perfonally, or inwriting left with the mafer, parent or wife, or with his child, or lervant of the age difcretion.
IV. And be.i/further enafled, That it fhall aýd may belawful for every militia man, uponwhom a fine fhall be irppofed as aforefaid, within the period of four days, if lie ihall adjudge

himfelf aggrieved, to appeai to a Board of Offiéers, to be formed as hereafter is direcled ; andany perfon or perfons fo appeaing fhaH gie notice of the appeal to the clerk, or perfon do-ing the duty ot çlerk, within th e peridd fierein before limlited.
V. And be iifurther enéaled, That- the noiice to be given of the meeting of any battalionor company ofrmilitia under the A of wich this is an amendment, fhall be by the coi.mandingo ffcerá>r any other commieloned or non-commiffioned officer of the battalion or

company, and not by a privare militia man, unlefs fuch private militia man has the written
ordersof the commandmg oecer of the battalion'or company to that effeJt.vi. And beit /urfer enacted,1That when a militia man is not foùnd at his own ufuai place of
dweling, to receive perfonal notice, the leaving notice either veibally, or in writing with fuchmilitia man'âjmaner, parent.o ivife, or with"his chilH or fervant, of the years of difcretion,or giv g himnotce n any other reafonable and difcreet manner, according to the fpecial
circumftances ofthe cafe, fliall be deemed a futficient ntice utAl the delnquent militia.manfhall fully fatify the commandag oflicer of his cmpany, or a Board of Officers, that he was
ignorant of fuch no'ice hiavirigbeen given.

VII. And be it further enacted, Tht all oficers, under the rank of lieutenant-colönel, whofiall fail to attend any meeting of the battalion or company of militia to which they refpec-tively belong, without reafonebe excufe, to be adjudged by a Board of Oficers, to be appoint-
cd as is herein direed,forthe purpofe of hearing and determining appals, fhail refpe&ivelyforfeit and pay for each and every default, acxording to their rank, that is to fay-if a major,five -pounds ; if a captain#hree pounds; and if a fubaltern officer, two pounds-wbich finesihall be fued'for by the adjutant of the battalion, and recovered in like manner as [fines arethat are impofçd upon militia men for non-attendance ; and out of the faid fines the faidadjutant fhall dedua, to his own ufe, one fourth part for his trouble of colle&ing • and theother three fourth parts lie ffhall pay over to the quarter-maaer of the battalion, to the ufeof the battalion.

VIIl. ,4,nd be it furtherenaaed, That it fiall be lawful for the lieutenant-colo, or com-inanding oilcer of each battalion, from time to time as occafion may require, to form a. Boardof Oficers of his battalion, con iiaing of three captains, or of a field officer and two captafor the purpofe of hearing and determining ail appeals which fhall be made bv/ any militia manunder the provifions of this Aà ; and if the faid Board fihall confirm the proceedings of theofficers who fhall have im)pofed tie fine or fines upon the nilitia man, the faid Board fuailcertify the.fame in a fchedule, figned by the field officer or Prefident of the faid Board,.and tlaid ,fines fhall be levied by warrant, as in and by A Act is direded.

9,9
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Recove of IX. And be it furiher eraaed, hat all fines incurred by this Aa, and impofed upon any

m-.-.ilitia-man, confoimable to the provifions of the f'anc;fIiail be recovered before any one of His

Majt fy's Jutilces of the Peacc,,not being an officer of the çomipany to which the militia-man

belong, ; which Juflice of the Peace flil have no power to remit any fuch fine or fines ; but,

on proof that the delinquent militin-man had the notice by this Aa required of the' inpofition

of the fine, and that he had not been relieved upon appeal, the laid Jufhice lhall iffue procefs

for colleaing the fame as in cafes of debt.

And W hereas, during the time o/ war, the/ervics of every inhabitant of this Province in the militia

may be required:
rerons ha( X. BE i t/e efore enajed, That no able bodied man (people called Quakers excepted), be-
oa li tween1 the age of fixteen and fixty, (hall be exemptéd from the provifions of this Aé, and of

the feveral Aas refpeding the Militia, which this'A is made to alter, amend and continue,

excepting eûablifhed. or licenfed Clergy!men,, or reguIarlyordained Minifiers of the Gofpel ;

Bis Majeay's Council ; the Spçaker and Meníbers òf'the AfVembly for the time beng ; the

Chief Juiiceand Judges of the Supreie Court ; theJudge df the Admiralty ; the Attorney

and Solicitor General ; the Secretary'of thé Provine; the Surveyor General ; the Treafurer

of the Province ; the Colledors of the Cuftoms and Excife, and eftablifhed waiters ; Store-

keepers of Government appointment, ; and perfons adually in the confiant employ of the

Civil and Military Departments of'the Army or Navy, if exempted by fpecialorder of the

Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, and, not otherwife.

XI. And be it further enacted, Tlati all negro nilitia men, or people of colour, commonly
Negro Milia~ fo çalled, (hall be fet apart by the commandingofficer of each 'and every - battalion refpec.

tivcly, and formed into diftriél companies or bands of pioneers, as their numbers may admit,

to be commanded by fuch trufly non-commifioned officer of cdlour or othtrwife, as the

faid commanding oflicer may appoint ; under which non-commriftioned officer, fuch com-

panies or'bands of pioneers (hall affemble and train, at tuch times as the commanding officer

of the Battalion fhall dire&, fo as that no greater fhare of militia training or other miiitia

duty be impofed on fuch men of. colour, than is authorifed by the feveral Aâs ,relative to

the militia to be impofed onother militia men,

And Whereas, great inconvenience is experienced by rcasoo ofthcfrequent changing of the msluia-men of t•r

second battalion of mifitia out of one conpany of'the said battalion into another com>pany .f ihe same

XII. Be it Jurther enaéed, That each and -every militia man of the fecond or Halifax bat-

Rcniovat from talion of militia, fhall be bound to do and perform his feveral militia duties in and with

copany Dis- that company of militia in which he is properly enroiled before the firft day of April in
trict.ach and every year to whici company he fhall be deemed as belongmng for the

year next following fuch enrolment'; any transfer of his rcfidence within thelimits cf the

faid battalion notwithftanding.

Notice of Re. XiII. A nd be it further enaled, That any militia man Of the faid battalion, who (hall re-

Moval froen mOve rom the limits of the company diftri& in which he is enrolled, fhall, one wek after

Comnpaly Dis- the removal to another company diftria, give notice to the clerk of his company of bis new
trict. place of refidence, and in like manner fhall notify the faid clerk of any removal ; and in

cafe of negle& the faid militia man (hall, for each offence forfeit and pay a fine of

ten fhillings.

Volunteers n XIV. ind be it further enaffed, That it ihall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governcr,
belialfof New- or Commander in Chief for the time being, to accept the voluntary fervice of any one or
Brunswick. more of the embodied militia-men of this Province, for the defence of the neighbouring Pre-



;'ineofK~wA3rrifickagainfttheconimon enemny;, and fuch miliitia.men, -whjilefr g
in the faidI9Prbvince of Ncw-I3runfwick, fi1befjetoadoeedyheLw and..,
Regulations mnade for the ordering and, goverioment of the embodîed.rnilitiaof'thisP'oývineý
and to n 0 i~ter.

XV./Pd'r tbrier eWtié7td,' Thatý' ferm 1ar1d' àftr, the* ipublicati>on, ofthir , everyý mrale,- Al perouW
înlibbianr dtbi Province, between",the age ffiteen ,,years>and fixtyj.avdý lhable by 'Law., to ~II1te

enroii 'ed 'in, tli m iliti a,,cômýpny bf, the. dittri' rwiihecie ihi hryay~fe h
timne of hià qi~itti'rvne~d~halnet, a heretýoforeî: bo *.aIkyd , iho te -of'
three mon tlts iii whîch tci eri roi hitnfHf.-

XVI . lndbe ,it ,jurtkeeý enaôled, Tlaýat whernilitiatguarde"flhaII be- appoînre&iirý the ýpWpof 'Watohiigm&>4
of watching and .wardi; that the- faid dtitiet- fliail, ëqually and ýfirlyLdiftrlbuted :to 'anô a*'W1d94
mftrgftl avnd eqýlrrdfit ore t yeach and everyabdiedmhc~mnfteDf
tri&; as welI 'offi'cers arnd ýthofe,'exempted from militia traiýnings,ýas others, i1.hsturn, accorWý
ding to a Jiftýorrofler to be.kept by the commandingofficer. of each milidia ,co mpany; and,
every perfon refu.iing or negIcéfing, by hij'elf, or fuflicient fubftitute, to performn -his -fair
termn of wvatching and warding in manner, anid at thetime, dirc&ted by the commanding of-
ficer of his :company, thali forfeitand pay, for each and every negIca or refufal, a fine of
t e iiiàgq tothetufe o£fthe com pan y,,andto-beý-d4fe(d: f for,, tficufe!aod boiefitof t4c
colflpaiy iii (uedt n r.eepmi fU ~çcF, oft4e f4id, Wompapy "l'~Idire&,

ýX VII. Providedaliwayt, -neverthtloj, rfhat nothing, in tbis Aa, contai.od,,fh4jrnî
,conflrued to extend, ,he numberofdays requied'for traiiîng to beper?(rtü 1iymi!iilýïx-ierl tatioti of train-

betweenthoagc of fi fty apd fixt yerot. fu~e ayiI mn aIoefycars of ag,ing
toany- of thç fi'nes'impofed by.tlis 40 for nc.-n."attcnjtàcce gt companyor batialion tàiiii.
XVIII. dnd be it futbr nQd ht~eeÇm. the eXpor'd' fiuton WloatIn

tàG,,- -,and waKij1
the appearance or t.rcatenhigs olf.the. enerny, or by direétoi)ô of 'the Lielutenan _ - ', tor -e.xceèds the
or Comnmandçr in Chief for the time bei ngJÉi'igx1dslaibeSfo apointed, and ea tiïn intd
that axiy nuiltdia, man-sdtuty of watching and'warding..hllx d the' w~ of "fit day'or,
nights. i, ary one year,. it, fhaj and may b.l*awful for'theLièutenant -Goverîor or C'o''mmand;.
cetin Chief for the tîmne being, to caufé every fuch -militiama 'ni frvice ,over and at ove ' ife
faidnumber offix days.or nights, to be ýpid fo~o~ fe 'Érafr of his Poic,

cording to the rate of militia, pa.y, by the A& allowed, whercof 'thi5 A& is in aniendiiènt,,
upon, fuch over-ferviçe ,being duly flated and certificd, ýby -the commander 'of ýeach
battalion of militia refpeCtiveiy,, ip rnpner a>nl, forni as fhall be prefcrbdbàh fîid Lieuten -

2nt-Goverrior or Comxnxander in Chief.
XIX.Andlieit f~rt~ 6lQted, That ey ry -perfon ôr perlons -who lhalI wilfulIy nmake orFi~aap

caufe tabe mae any falfe alartnfIhail forfit az94 pay for every and each offence thé 'fu of
ýtcn poancLi,. to bc recovered lby 1ili, plaint or informiation, in any Court of Record -in this
'Province,.one haif thercof -to the perfo:n who l'hall ¶profecute for the farne, theote haif îo'
the ufc of the battalion in the -diftiEl of wbii'ch tie'offencec fiail be committed.

XX. 4ndbe i:Jurtherenacted. That it fhal and inay tbe Iawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, xeso
or Commanderin Chief for the tie bcing, to,àraw by warrant froni the 'i1 reafury of the CourIIt oflu
Province, fuch,,funi and fums of-money, aï may be neccffary to defray the expence attend- quiry-how de~
in)gfuch militia Courts of .Inquiiry as, the Liç>g!enanc-Govcrnor, or, Commarider in Chief nnyfayed
from time to time think proper to form -for the purpofe of exnquiring into fUch -charges and
,allegations a rnay be exhibited-agafinst lTltia officert.

B-bAn
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And W herca, certain persons are liercin <:cemptedfrom militia frainings, and it is reasonable that they should
pay a sum of money ur such c.emptioni, ia order tl/mt mîlzhici dutics ma>/ be borne ually by ail the

inirabilants of the Province

XXI. Be it :hercfore enacted, That cvery perfon above exempted, except Clergymen, fhall
pay feven fhillings'and fix pen'cefor -each and every ciay he would have bcen liable to train-
ings"in cafe he had not been exempted ; which fum ihall be rrcovered and applied in the nian.-

.ner as is direaed for fines for the fr-attendanice of militia men.,
XXIL And be itfurtiher enacted, Xlhat this A à, and the A , :paffed, in .the forty-eighth year

of his Majefly's reign, entitied, An Aà toprovide fÇr the greater, fecuriry of theProvince by
a better regulation of a militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws 1now in force ; And the A
paffed in the forty-niith year of Ehis Majefly's reign, in amecrdment thereof, except .fuch
parts of the faid Acls as are altered and repealed by this Aél, fhall be in force, and continue, un-
til the eighteentli day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and fourteen, and fron thence until the end of the r.ext Seffion of the General Affembly.

ecorh pro-
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F:X1HIUI.

CAP. 111.

An A CT in addition to, and ameiidment of an Ad, paffed in the
thirty-fourth year of bis late Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A à for
appointing Commiffioners of Sewers.

B E it enafled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajembly, T hat the Commi-fioners of
Scwcrs within eacli Fownfhip and Difiria in this Province, fiall keep a record of all

their proceedings, and a fair account of ail work and monies expended anc laid out by them,
or under their direaion, and of monies by them received : which record and account Ilall
be open for the infpeâion of ail and every perfon or perfons interenfed therein, 'upon-paying
fix pence for cach infpeaéon or fearch ; and a copy thereof fiall be furnifhed to the proprietors
of lands who are intcieeed therein, when demnanded, le or the.y paying for fuch copy or co-
pie&, fix pence for cvcry ninety words.

And Whercas doubts have ari/en, whether t heproceedings of Commi/4ioners are ýemovàb1e into the
Supreme Court

Il. BE il thercforc cnacted, That it fhall and may be lawful to remove the proceedinigs of the
Commibioners of Sewers into the Supreme Court, by Certiorari, where the whole of fuch pro-
ceedings fhall be cxamined, if neceffary, and fuch determination made thereon, as by the faid
Court fhall be deemed proper ; ary thing in the faid Act, of which this is an amendment, to
the contrr; notwithftanding. Provided, That before any Writ of Certiorari fhall be
ffued, Q liden1 t fecurity fhall be given, by the perfon or perfons applying for the fame,

for payment of fuch cofis as may be awarded and taxed by the faid Court.

CAP. IV.

An ACT for granting to his Majefty an additional Revenue,

CAP.
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CAP. V

An ACT for the improvement of the Grea Roads throu the

Province
H ER §AS it hexpetlient th4t a more efect1LrytèmJhould 6e eßablbed for then iof

the Great Roqds leadinglfr the Capital throügh the Prvine
. e it en oed, by the Lieutenant-Gmvernor, Çouncil and A[/mfuy, :that 'it fhIi' and may be Appointment oflawfut for the ie i an t-Goveiptor Commander in ChieLfôr the time beig, by and superviWors.with the advie of His Majeay'sçouncil, to nominatq and ap tne fit and .roper perfon,

being a fubrlanuiai.freehoider,n.d having his,freehold. and reildence-within one ofthe Coun
ties through which the Great Road paffes, that aI zfrom Saçkville Bridge théHalf-WayRi.ver, becwen Faitnouth and Horton, to b "per ioiof.h1at the aideRad ; andtoýP5p. tat part 6f tefiid'Rod;analfpto nominate and appoint. one othi.fit an pprpperfo, t eig alfo a fuba'ntial freeholdcr,
and having,his.free,hold and. r ce, within the County tíru hi the Great Roidpalff sthat leadsfroîn the Wwidfor Road to. M'Keen's Mill, ai the entrance of the Tolw ofTruro, to be Supervifor of thatpart:of the laid lak mentioned road.

1ý. And be itfurther cnacted,, Tba the fai d Sipervifors Rhall continue in office for the fpace Servitude ofof thuIe ,years lie x tfQlàowir hed4 f ter fe stac 9 rne pcfad4eof their . refpective appoint*merts, unlefs fooner fuper. supervisor.
ceded. by the Lei.renaut Ggvegppr, or CpnmraanjcI in Chif, with the advice of hisMajefly's Council, or remvidy dçath, or, ahnce in either of which cafes, the vacancy
fhall. be filled up, fron time to timç out of the fiti ie deferii'of perfons, that 'the ofliceuf Supervifur may continue, for the .fpace of three years from"its commeneemer .JJ1. dnd be it furth)er enacted, That every Supervifor, to be appointed by' virtue of this supervsors toActfhall give fuch fecuriry, for the faithful pérforniance of thç:dyties required' o him, nd
for accounting, at certain ftàîed .periods, as theLieutenant-Goyernor, or oxmriander inChief, with the advice of His Majefty's Council, .Qiall deem fit and proper.

IV, And be itfurther ena&ed, ,hatthe Supervifors appointed un Ier the aithority of this A,t ShaJ!, refpedively, have the foJe oroding of the repàirs and alterations neceffary for the com- soSu
pletingthe-faid roads, and .keeping therm at all times, during their continuance in office, in the'beR pra5licabieflate for the paffage of men, lorfes, cattle, teatns and carriages.

V. And be.il fqrther enacted, That i ihall and may be lawful for the Lieuteilant.Governor, Paymentof La-or Commander .i*n ,Chief for the time being, to dire& the Treafurer of this Province to pay bourers, 4c.
into the hands of fucli Supervifor, from time to time,.out of the imonies granted by theGereral Affenbly of the Priovnce for the repairs of the faid R.oads refpeccively,. fuch fum orfums as .thal be neceffary for the purchafe of Working Tools, and Implements, and for thepaymeut of Overfeera, Labourerse Workmen, Contraas, and neceffiry Materials, fot the mak-ing and repairing faid roads.

VI. And be it /urther enacted, That for the expenditure of all fuch monies, as wel as the Expendituresamount of the. balance in hand, and the quantity and flate of the tool, implements and accounted î,r.
materialis in ftore, the faid Supervifors lhalLrefpe&ively, faithfully and regularly, account
with the Auditor of Accounts, for the tire being. at fuich periods before the Sittiugs of theGeneral Affembly, as the faid Lieutcnant-Goveror or Commander in Chief fiall require

VII. And be it furiher cnacted,; Tlat at and afer the expiration of forty days from the pub- oae.mlication hereof, aIl, AOgs, fpars, bark, fcantling, boîrde, planks, flabs, cord wood, hoop poles, ranc

ftaves,
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Riaves, lhsfccnmae ana~d flones, rubbiai id~' timber of arîy kind, wlihhh fiil ýbe

found in the d Itches, or track! of d1ie roads, u'tde-r the dîire&tin of the fad Sucvfrs hl

bebipo ~m~~orei~e ;and iVihýl[ and'maybelawfui fr''efi ùcvbsÔ'ehro

thern, withiut, ar;yfuit or procefý of Law wlptever,, tacaufe ail arti'cles fa~ founi, to be inflant-

lfeized, anc1 diifpofed'of, iin fuci way and mnanner,' as ho or they fili think'proper ;and

ife the fanefai b d, 'the proceeds ýof fucch fale fhll lie applici by the faid Sup)ervifor

or Supervf; for "the repair 'ait)d'~r~i~i of tlfie fàid - r 6aë!,.

Statutcabour. VTill. A nd be it furiber enàcéed, Tht T&ordinarij' Sat tidu 'ai edfibeby

LaW ito wr'wtIl ie.faic1 road k f flfbe dât ard eft èdbdr -;and~ urde the<àul'

thority of thad~iallI~~U~fi o t <t~ and

pear converdent and propir, à 'd"tô côI&a~ ~pnaý b' 'iî4w s~v>è the, fintâ-paj-

able by ttilofè :Who, negied f &rà~U(é«to peff6YM tfie

Matiis le. IX. And- be it furiher eiýèdVt 1haf inl cale ibe nveeéffry OV denfr th- faid Sup&ý
q1ircd1 for le* vifors to 'go outof théfaid ra'dwProcure niaterà1 fà r~t~erotè a4drasi:i

pairof rada ,and, may be*]awfùi' for, fùch SuÙ, f~ ~eefrmharrèroftic fte~~

or pufl1i1ý of the 'fà' n'o agi'eênérf[Ç t afl b niýdè wlth ýhiff) tô ci'ter wîth' wDrkffiea, càrte,-

carnages and Jliorifes, tup)-n'aùy un'c*ülef>Ïtdd l"jdà" an4 t bi'tefbi&ï tb dig up; take, arid' carryý

*aafor the reépairs othe fad rM iôaýt ids, ftones orgr'~ a' à alfo th'efirr' ta cut dow6 t,

an&7carry awaV, trees ani bUfIký, f6,r-O'gs, pôles 'aid -brüù'(ýbo'ch rep.arthe.fame^rôad&ý;

and the dam1age donetherëè by, *fiit bc appraif'-.âan-à afèertàined'by'the judÈ1neiit oôf hei

dfeetfreehol4cers, tô'bc nomxin'atd by the' ieieft Jù{iedhPae frt~ urbd

and ýthe fum:fo afcertained, fhâli be-paid or tendered,,by th&'Sùper è fors tot ýwn o1tk

foil, if demnanded, witbin tÎree rnonths froni fuctiappraiteryàe ntë

,X. dnd'- be. ii /urtber ena&de, T'hat, in cafe any aCion of trefpa%~ oý on" th&:càk,' (lia1i be
Action of Tres- brought,againft* eifier'Of t'hé'rid Siiý5rvifbrýs, by rearfo o aby, thing donîè b?-ù hiiTriitheî

S!Ipervisors. execution of bis oiffice, lie i-Y plead tbé entl Iffueé thordto,' anci give¼tils AêI, ahdý thé
fpcciai matter in evidènc', o'frthe trâl'of fch 'a&ti'of.

XL, n Am iý leéit/u er enàald, That any pértà or pei1ài', vWb fil be, câi&ed' of wil-

Interruption of fully hindèering or înterrupting à Sù e?ÈFifof, or ay of'theIovcrtfetrs UndèÎ hitâi Ïn tche laiwfuil

~upevisrs. exercite àf fthe dutiles incident to'bisý de theirof., hI farfeit nd pa# a- iie' tô fis' Majfty

not exceeding five poun'ds not, lefà tlian ýienty fhi1liigs for éÏch: and'e&ry offEtýictý.

XII. And beit frie enaffie Thtd *' fý SuPýévifÔaeS fhal refpcli,-ely be. paid, for
Allowance to every day th ey'fhall'be aai.aly éniployed fni fpefntendilg' the' Éepàïr of th&l faid roadsý

'$piiar. the fum of fiftýe fhil lingà, în'tieü of Coffiffioiiý; fô? their fàid -férýic&ý, aid- no more;

which fum' fixai! bé' retaine4- b*y the fiid' Superýitbr's out o'f tFe inbon'iés- pâid fo r thýe fèrvice

of the faid roads,' (om tîrne tü the, as tht fâiàe il 411 Wb%ýàomn' dué t hèffi àdd býè ch arged;

in their accounts refpe&a'vely. PýOvid4thaàt' theC fùnt.fb ré be réètainèd, fixait n'di exce d ý,hOe

fum of one hundred pounds to either of the faid Supervifors in any ote year.

Ailovance to Xli,. And. bel fùrtber.eriJe Tat no àý'rfder o be erpodtpntefdrdsixl
Overseerr,. be aliow.ed orpaid a greatir fuin thàn fevefi flu'itling for each day's ferWe ; arid that nào

labourer, to bc eniployed on the fâid roade, shahl be aibwèd or pald a greaWe fiwn t'han five

fhiiiigiz. for each dày!s labour.

-fns XIIV. ind ýèi1fr 1ier ýnàaled, ýThat all.fin-es îiùoofed Iqý this A&t, ibali be levied by
warrant of, diftrefs, of thcègoods and chatt.ies of the offender or offender¾ po convit.lion,

by.anytwo of' is Maey:Jùtrieds of.the- Pesce, on,,th.oath of one credible wi.tnefs,,
and
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and fíbal be paid to the faid Supervifors refpedively, to be applied to the yfe of the faidR oads,

CA P. ýVL
An ACT impofing a Duty on Articles to be imported from theUnited States of America, and for appropriating the fame.

E it enaJ/ed by th Lieutenant.Governor, Council and Afienbly, That from and a fter thepublication hePeof, ail goods, wares and merchandite, which fhall be imported fromany port or place withmn the United States of Ameriieaý, except the 'articles, hereinafter enu.merated, fhall be liable to, and pay a duty of ten per cent. ad valorem ; to beý levied and re-ceived in the current money of the Province, by the Colledors of Impoft and Excife, to beefiimated according to the original invoice, to be produced 'by the importer 'or importersthereof, on oath, before the landing of any fuch articles, except wheat, rice, rye, Indian corn,barley, flour, grain, peafe, beans, feeds, meal of any fort ; pitch, tar, turpentine, rofin, hemp,and goods condemned as prize.
IL And be it lurther enacted, That any importer, or inporters, owner, or owners, whofhall import and land any of the articles, except fuch, as are herein excepted, without payingthe duty thereon impofed by this Ad,,thall, upon difcovery thereof, forfeit fuch -rticles, fuimported and landed,
III. Aid te itfurther enacted, That the maiter of any veffel employed in the importation ofgoods as 4forefaid, or any other perfon who fiali land, or attempt to land, any of the articlesfubjeJ to duty by this Ad except as herein before excepred, before the duty impofed b> thisAct fhall be paid, fhall forfeit and pay the fum of fifty p9unds.
IV. And be it further enacted, lhat the Colleders or Receivers of the Duties for the titrebeing, fhall render a jufn account, and pay into t he hands of the Treafurer:of thè Province, ailfuch monies received by him or them for the duties colle&ed in purfuance ·of this Ad, withinthirty days after receipt of the fame, under penalty of fifty pounds fo his or their negleà ;which duties fhail be applied to the relief of the poor of the County or Town vhere the farmeIhait be-colie&'ted.
V. And be itfurther orzajled, That ail forfeitures, and penales, i-ncurred by this Ad, fhal1be appropriated,: one half to the informer, and the other half to the ufe of the Poor of theCounty or Town wherein the fame is colle&ed or recovered'; the forfeiture to be recovercd,on complaint or proof, before any one of His Majefty's Jultices of the Peace, and the penaltyby adion of debt, bill, plaint or information, in any Court of Record within this Province.VI. And beitfurther enacted, That no fee, or per centage, whatfoever, fhall be allowedtoor retained by, the Colledor of Impoft ani Excife for the DiaLria of Halifax, for receiv' .colleaing and paying over, any monies to be raifed under and by virrue of this Ad; nd thatthe Colledors in ail the oth.er Difariéls and PQrts of this Province, refpeively,[hall tie allowedand paid two pounds ten fifflings on every hundred poundswhich th-I 1be colleýŽed and paidby them, under and by virtue fof thîs Ad, within their refperve Diffri s;anctý more, an>thing in any former Aà of the General Affembly to the cotitrary notwitheandiegVIL And be it further enacted, That thi3 Ad, and every matter and thirg therein contained,ihall continue and be in force, uintil the Eighteenth day of Maràh, wb-Ch wiIl bë* in the yçarof our Lord, one thoufand eight hundred and fourteen and no0
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CAP. VII.

A CTl to revive and contin,.ý-e thie .fceraýï Aêl&'of the General
AfTeibi y foi the further incicafe of the Reveniue,'by r aifing a

Duty of Excife on, ali Goods Wares and iMerchiandifo,ý irnported
into tis Province.

vaD E ît cnaaed, l'y the L ieut.,nant.GCovernor, Council and A/Pmb/y, That the A& made in the
JD thirty-fecond year lot'I-ib preflent Majefty's ;reigo, entitled, An >& for the furthcr in.

creafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excifè on ail Goocis, ýWares 'and Merchandife,
impoýrtec inlto this Irovicce ; and the Act, mnade in the forty-eigitL yeariif Biafaid Majtfi)'s
xeign, for repcaling ýo mruch ci the aforefaid Act, as, exempts trom fuchi dutiv certain articles
therein enunierateci, ;wi fur cicclari:g, what, Concis, Wares andi Meuilindile, fbiall ''hereafter
be exempt from fuch Duirv of Excife, and every claufe, niatter and thing, t.herein rnentiuned,

be evived,' aitd the farni are her-eby revi,-ied.
Cont~inuation. Il. A1nd te'il/urther ýenaéled, 'l lat the faid Accs, bc, and the famne are liereby, continued in

force until the Lighttenth day afMarch, which wiIl be in th.e year of Our Lord one thùufand
eight, hundred -and fourteen, afed no longer.

1Allowaîîrc to III. And ' e lit furibher enacied, Tliat out of the monies which fhall hereafter be, fecured, col-
Collectur. Iected, and' paid in cafhi into tiie Treafury of the Province by the Collector of Impofts anc

Excife for the Diatrict of Halifix,ý by! virtue of the Acts hereby revived and 'con tinurd, or by
Virtue of this Act, there fhall be allowed and paÎd tol the faid Collector the ýfum of three
çpounds teiî fhiillings for every hundred pourds fo by him, collected arn,,' paid iloto the
TIreaf*ury.

Aliowalice ltMl IV. Provided a 'lways, The if the amount of tl>e comimiflion granted by this Act,ý or any
Le. ther Act of the Genieral AffemîbIy, to ýthe Collector 'of IipoLi and E xcife ofthe Difirict of

H-alifax, thail exceed in the whollethe furo of Seven Hundred Pounds for the yeir ending ,on
t he eighteenth day of March, one thnýu'f*ad eigiit hundecd and fourteen, ,the furplus (hall bc
accounted for, and paid by the faid Cçillector into the reafu of'the-Pr3)vnce.

~ppopîat~îiofV. And be il furiher enacted, "l'lit ail Munies whi'ch (hiall, betpaid into the Trea-fu ry, by virtue
*.of the before rccited Acts, (h ail from time toý time be dravwn for by the Governor,,Lie'utenant.

Governor,' o)rCommrand er in Chief for dte time bring, by warr'ant under his hand and [eal,
purf*uant tothe inlhructiol9 and directions of his M'ajely> Wn payrnent and difcharge of any

Monica appropriatcd, or to be appropriated, by any Act or Actb of the Cencrai Allembly.

CAP. Viir.ý
An AC T to revive an'd c ontinue an A&f for 'irnpOfiuig, an additioanal

Diity of Excif: on Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous ,ilquors,
and fornppropriating Îhe fame.

hevival. B E lit enactod, by the Lieutenant-Goucï-nor, GouwciI'wd A/frrnb/y, That the Act of the General'
Affrnbly, paffed în the forty niuth. ycarof 1t;-s Majefly's reigo, entitîcci, An Act fo)r

impofinig

i 3,



18 1 n n ri - ---..%p.aLiJn~anjugumIU oUEOR GII l, C. IX.
impofing an additional Duty of Excife on Run, and other Diailled Spirituous Liq uors, andfor appropriating the fame; and every matter, claufe and thing, thercin mentioned be revived,and the fame is hereby revived.

Ili And beit further enacted, That the faid Act be, and the fame is hereby, cantinued inforce untilthe eightenth da of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord one thou-fand eight, huiidred and fou rteen, and no lon'ger.
III. Andbeit further enaéîed, T hat all Menies rufed, or to be raifed, by virtue of theAct hereby revived and continued, after defraying the expences which were incurred pre.vious to the thiirty.fi'}R day of December, one thoufand cight hundred and eleven, by any

Act, Refolution or Vote, of the General. Affembly, for the providing of Arms and Accou-trements for the noncommiffioned officers and foldiers of the Militia, Ihali be added andcarried to the credit of the General Funds of the Provincean

CAP. IX.
An ACT to revive, alter and:continue, an Aâ for granting to IHisMajefly certain Duties on Wine, Rum, and other Diftilled Spiri-tuous 1.iquors, Molafses, Coffee, and Browiï Sugar, for the fup-port of lus Maielty's Government, and for promoting the Agri-culture, Commerce, and Fifheries, of this Province.

E it enaé°d,'by t'e Lieutenant. overnor, CouneiI and /1l*nb1y,' That the Ad of the GeneralAffembly, paffed in the for t y-eighth year of his prefent Majeays reign, entited, An A&âfor granting to His Majeffy certain duties On ie Rtum,' and other dillilled,'SPiritu Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fupport ofHis Majdy's Government, uandfor promoting the Agriculture, Commerce ýnd Fifheries, of the 'Province; and every niater,clauft and. thîing, therein neitioned, be revived,-aýdthe fame is hereby-revived.
Il. '4nd be it furtber enacted, That, aut of the inonies which fhalF herafter'be fecure col-leded and paid, in cath,into the Treafury of the Province, by ·the Cle&aor e fu oft and

Excife for the Diaric of Halifax, by virtue of the»t hereby revived and continued br byvirtue of this.Aâ, there fhall be alfwed and paid tô' the faid Collc&or, the furmr bf threpounds ten fhillinîgs, for every hundred piunds fo byhimxcrulfeted and -paid into theireafury. Provided alwysp, ·That if the attount of the cohimiffion granted'by this A&, orany other Aés of the General Affembly, toý de Colleaor of the Difarià of Halifax,'ihall xrcred in the whole the fum af4even hundred poundslfor the yearetnding the eighteth'day ofMarch, whicli will be iîn thc-year one thoufand eight hundred 'nid fourteen ; 'thfurpIs fhiaJlbe accounted for, and paid by, the feid Cole&or irito the 'Treàrfuiry 'f the Provi'nce.11I. And be it further enacfed, That the faid A(t hereby revived,.together with this"Ad, ùallbe, and the fame is hereby continued in force until the eighteeith day of March, which willbe in the year of Oar Lord one thoufand eight hundred and fourteen, and no longer.

Reviat,

Allowauce te

Colnector.

Allowancen i.ted.

C;Oltiuationi.

CAP.

contnaaio.

A ppropriatîouof Duty.
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CAP. X.

An ACT to continue the feveral Ads of the Gencral Affembly,
for railing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province,
by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be Licenfed to keep
Public Houfes or Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

Sriamble. o

corge 1i.

çctiî ein ~

CAP. XI.

Aln ACT for repealing fo much of an A&, made in the thirty-fecond
year of the late King, George the Second, entitlcd, An A& relating
to Treafons and Felonies, as rcfpe&s the privately murdering, or
concealment of the death, of Baftard Children, and for making
other provifions in lieu thereof.

W IH E IRAS douhts have bec centcrtained respectinq the truc sense and iCaning oj the Fi Section of

ant Act of the General Assembly, made in the thirty-second ycar of the reign ofiis lite illajesty, King
Gcorgc thc Second, entitled, AiL Act reatiig to Treasous and ¥elouies, which Section provides for the

punishmct of the Mothers of Bastard Children, privately dcstroying, or concealing the dteath o f such children
and whereas, the provisions, therein naie have beenfound in sundrU cases diilicult and inconvenicnt to be put
tn practice

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afeftbly, That from and after
the publication hereof, the faid Fifth Scalion of the faid entitled tc', fhall be and the faine is
hereby repealed ; and the Trials of Women charged with the murder of any Iffue of their
Budies, male or female, which, being born alivc, would by Law be Baaard, fhall thereafter
proceed and be governed by fuch and the like rules of evidence, and of prefumption, as are
by Law ufed and allowed, to take place in other Trials of Murder, and as if the faid feaion of
the faid entitled Aa had never been mae,

IL. Provided always, and be it further enajled, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Jury,
by whofe verdidft any Prifoner charged with fuch murder as afo resaid, fhall be acquitted, to
find, in cafe it fhall fo appear in evidence, that the Prifoner was delivered of Cliue of her
Body, male or female, which if born alive would have been Baftard; and that fhe did, by fe-
cret burying, or otherwife endeavour to conceal the Birth thereof-and thereupon it fhail be
lawful for the Court before which fuch Prifor.er fhall have been tried, to adjudge that the
faid Prifoner fhall be committed to the common Gaol or Houfe of Corre&ion, for any
time not exceeding Two Years.

CAP.

J s

V )il: l
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A P. XII.
An A CT in further additiònto a d nmade i the fifth irof Hils

Majefty's Reign, entitled, Ai ýA4Vfo rthe 'hoice of To & ff.
cers, and regulatig of Townfhips,

B E it enra'led by thi Lieutenant-Gcvernor Cmuncil and Aemb/y, That if any Colleaor or.Colledors that hereafter may be appointed for any Town, Townfhip or Diariâ, Conectorsl ia-withim any County or Diaria of tbis Province, fhall neglec, delay, or refue, to coleE and 1 to be
pay to the Treaturer of the CQuaty,-the feveraland iefpe&ivc fum or fums of Money, whichhe or they are, or fhall be required-and empowercd to colleclwithin their refpedive,Dintasor Precinas for the County or Difria R ate, purfuart to the Warrants delivered to.theifor. the fpace of three Months after the receipt, of the faid Warrants, that. the faid Colledoror Collcaors fo negteaiog, delayingor refufing, to colle& andpay the fame to the County'reaurer within the time before tncntioned, <fhall forfeit and pay the fun of 'tei;pounds, "how
to be recovered by. the County Treafurer, by bill, plaint or information, in any :Court of
Record within this Province ; one half to the ufe of the faid County Treafurer, and the °Fr "other balf to the ufeof the County to which fuch Treafurer belongs.

CAP, XILI.

An ACT in additionto, andin amendment of, an Aa for 'preventing
fTrefpaffes.B3 E it enaed, by the LieutenantzGOVernor, Counci/ and Alrembly, That the fecnd and thirdSecdions of an Aci, paffed in the thirty-third ycar of his late Majefly's rèlgn, entitled,An A& in addition to an A&, entitled, An Aa for preventing Trefpaffes,-hal be, and is

hereby extended throughout the County of Halifax, and throughout every County and Dif-tria of this Province.
Il. And be it further enacted, That the Monies a nalties which, by the faid two Sedionsof the aforefaid Aa, are direâed to be paid to the Overfeers of the Poor, and to the ChurchWardens and Overfeers of thce Poor, for rhe ufe of the Poor of the Town of Halifax, <hall bepaid to the Overfeers of the Poor for the ''ownfhip where the faid Monies <hall have been re-ceived, qr the offence-fhail have been committed.

CAP. XIV.

tiolis cWie

Appropriationof loiiie,; aiid

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an
third and fourth years of His preferit Majefty's
Al for the relief of Infolveat Debtors.

Ad, paffed in
reigni, entitled,

W -EREAS, it is expedient to a1cr an~d amcd thoge pars of the sail it, tchich relaie Io the deteption its rraiib
Prison of prnons who nay be desirous lo procure heir disch'iarqe by conplying with the dircctins ,oflhe said AdcD
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I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Gcverner, Ceuncil and 4J7-mb/y, That where any
perfon detained in prifon for debt, fhall apply for his difcharge, and fhall in all refpe&s comply
with-the direlons -of.the faid kA, fuch -perfon fihailhe forthwith difdharged from his, or 'her

-conied for imprifonment, ýunlefs good and fuficient -reafon for âthefurther detention of fuch prifoner,
debt may ob- 'fhal[rbe·fhewn, by affidavit, to the fatisfa&ion of the Court or Juftices to which or whom
ari e. the application for the difcharge fhall be made,; in which ·cafe, if the .creditor ur creditors

fhall defire it, and -fhall agree to fupply the prifoner with bread, according to the directions
cf tie faid Act, it fhall and may be lawful for the-faid Court, or Juftices, -to direct fuch pri-
foner to be remanded, and detained in Jail for fuch time as-the laid Court or junlices th3l
think proper, not exceeding three months ; at the rxpiration of which time, fuch prifoner
fhall be difcharged ; but if it fhall appear to the raid Court or juflices, by affidavit, that fuch
prifoner has been guilty of fraud or deceit towards fuch -creditor or-creditors ; or if, at the end
of the faid threce montus, further and fati6factoiy caufe <hall be lhewn, by aflidavir, to the faid
Court or juices for a longer detention of the.faid prifoner, and if the creditor or creditors
.hall require the faid debtor.to be further cinfined, and fhall agree to fupply him with bread
as aforefaid, he nay be again remanded and detained for a further ·time, at ·the diferetion of
the faidCourt or Juflices, not.exceeding·in any cafe two years from the time of bhis firft im.
prifonnment at.the fuitoffuch creditor or creditors ; at the expiration of which time he <hall
be finally difcharged-any thing in the faid Act contained to the contrary notwithfanding.

And Wlhereas, the time limieçdt by the said Act for Prisoners Io apply for their discharge is too short.:

Peition fur Il. Be il therefore enated, That any perfon Ïhall be entitled to petition for his difcharge with.
dî18Iaarge. in the fira terni after fuch perfon (hall'be charged in execution, or if the application is -made

to two juftices within forty days next after fuch perfon fhail be.charged in execution.
Versons at pro. :111. dnd be it furiher enacted, That fuch prifoners as are now -in execution for debr, fhall be
sent irnprasolied entited to take the benefit of this Act,provided, that within fixty days from and after thefor <lefrt. publication hereof, they make application for that purpofe in the manner directed by the afore-

faid Act for the relicf of Infolvent Debtors.
Exrîuion to IV. And be itfurier enaojed, 'That nothing herein contained, fhall extend, or be condrued
periils con- -to extend, Io pet fons who are or fhall be confined in execution at the fuit of the Crown, or

t o perfons ccrned for any debt or debts exceeding in the whole five hundred .pounds.

CA P. XV.

An AGC? to authorile the Treafurer of the Province to cali in and
pay the Treafury Notes heretofore iffued, and to -empower the
Liutenant-Govern>r, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
to appoint Cormi.ffioners to iffue other Treafury Notes.

B E it enacted, by Me LieutenantGoverror, Council and AJfembly, That ati Treafury Notes of
-twenty fhillings, iffued unider an Act, paffed in the lail Seflion of the General A ffembly,

îy 4îilîing~s entitled, " An Act toempower the Licurenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
lied in andi time being, to appoint Commiioners to iffue Treafury Notes," fhall be called in and paid,

w with the irrtereft due thereon, in gold or filver, by the Treafurer of the Province, on the firit
day of Augua next, lie the faid Treafurer giving notice of fuch payment in the Royal Ga-

zette,
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zette, at !eaft flxty days before the (aid firftl da'y of Augufi; and al] Notes 'of the'abc ve dofcription which <hall ilot be thenprefentedat the Tarea(ury for.payrnentr, (hall ceafe to, bear iti-teeifrom -the faid firft day-of huguif, and fhall.not thqereaftercirculate, or be received by theCollecrO'rs of Impdft and Excife, in payme 1nt tof'Dutices,foran.y, more than the fum expreffedon> the:façe offuch Note.s, with interefi from tbedayof iffuing 'to the 1aid fir'R day of Auguft
next.

il. And be 'it fudrtker e>,acted, ,That âll other Tr eafury Notes iffuedýunder the (aid Act %hallIin like mariner be called ini and pdb teTefu rer on, the thirty-iL da"fDcme
-ne zt, giving at leaa 'fixty days' notice thereof 'in 1 man.ne r aforefaid ; and ifany 'fthe (aid'Notebýfhali noube 'prefenteéd for, payaient accorciiqgly, 'they <hall,,ceafoeto becar intereft:froni theday Iaft mentionied.

II1L And 'be it/furlier'enatlid, 'That rhere '" all be no furîheriffueof Treafury Notes,, fanydefcrîptioii,-under the Act ni Î6 General Aftrembly.'aboie mentioned.
IV.' Yndbe itfart ber enajled, TÈhattUýe'fai'dNote's,, to bel called in and ,paid as a fo refa id,Âhli be byche Treaf>r er deved ove wi oh o~mIlners.herein after mentioncj, who,,in the pr'efence of che Treaf~ieeî, fhal cuc îlherefrom* the' naine of the Treafurer, and deliverthe wholerthereof into -the'bands'oftlieSecretar.y of the 1Province, ro be;Iodgred i his office,to be examined an d deflroy.ed by, thej*oint Comrnittee of, His MajeQly' Couýncil and Houfe ofýAffembly, appointed tO ,êxànîin the Public. Accounts.
V, .dnd be àt 4tru/er erýaé?ed, That if û"lall'azid niy be Ia.wful.for the',Lieutenant..Governor,

or Commander in Chief -for the -timcbeýing, whtn and as fcon as ha may Ideem tieccealry, toappoint three fit and:pr6per perfons as Commifflunerato iffâe Treâtury Notes to, any amourt,not 'exceedîng twenty ffioufànd pound's, as folIows :three thoufarid .*Notes ,of Torty Shillingscach, ,and'fourtee> thoufand Notes of Twcnty Shillings eachi , which r'otes-fhall, be indeintedand iMipreffad wich the words ' IlNova-Scotia," and (hall -contain the followÏng figurri and

Nu'

Province of Nva -3cotia,
Halifax, 8

,By Law the Bearer of this'Note-is entitled to rective at the Treafury the fum of

And the laid Notes (hall be Iigned by the- Treafurer of the Province, and counter gned bytwoormoreof the faid·Commiflioners, and tle Treafurer, together with -the faid Commifli.oners, are hereby,".uthorifed ard required to füuperir.tend thepi.intingand completingofthe
Blanks cf the-faid Notes.

VL dnd be jifurther ena3ed, T hat the whole of the.faid Notes fhall be of the fame date and
when -fo conpleted and igned fhall be delivered to the faid Treafurer by the perns appointedto counterfign the ame, and the Treafurer fhall be accouantable for fuch Notes fo delivered.VIL And be it furtihr enaéBed, Tl'bat when,and as often as money 1hall become due andpayable by virtue of any Aît or Acts already paffed, or·that may bc paffed, and Warrants forthe fare are produced for payment to the Treafurer cf the Province, heLihail pay the amount(f fuchI Warrante, on dem'and, in gold or filver, or in thc faid Notes, .to the perfon or per-ftris eu>tied to receive the fame, at his or their eection; which Notes <hall be again receivedat the Treafury, and alfo lby the Collectors of Impo and Excife -for the feveral Difiricts inthis Province, at their fpecified value, equal tothe like value in gold or filver, when and asoften as the fame are prefented and offeredîn:payment of Duties.

VIII. And

11,

ail other Notes
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No further'is-
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Cn(t m ' VIII. And bc il Jurbcr cr2él, That if any erfpnor peropwhatfyçver ihpil counterfeit
any of the 't-Jkês afôrefaid, iflld bývirtue ofhs A pr parapyfthe f f at they

hal appe t beof reater value tlah wh e in ginâ lyiflyèd crhal k ovngty? pafs, or
gIve in paymrent, any of the Notes aforcfaid fg cpunerfeited nr altred, every perfb,,cpnvict-
Cdl t'hcrccf fha4l, Bc 'ýe~ thotiiCp P~lo ïy foçr' the fpaé 0'f on-dý'V Ilo ,1)o" or; .an d one of the ýçars of
fuch offenderalf beriailed thereto; ancd fuéh rer (hall x publlckfy Whipped through
the Streets ef the Tpwn or Place -where fu.ch offence fhall be cama 1,e and fhaU pay all
ch'trges of the torin.. .lbonue adfhiay

iX. 'ndý b #/'r he c>a7ed, Than cafe tie Lreuten ant-ove rror, r Com.ande in
Chief for the le ing, ftîll, by 'hihiarrantor warrants, rcqû r5 the Treafurer of' he Pro-

ince to re-ifÍii$ lI% Ntes edeivced at the Tricfuy,'òr to require the dommiflioners to iKlue
other Notes in lieu of thofe fo reccived, or any part thereof, it fhall and1i ray be lawful for the
faid'Treafurer tù re iuc thè faid Notès, or the CommiffonersÎ6 lrt *eher Nóes agreabIy
to the faid Warrants. Providéd, The new Notes, o te be re- 'Gedd'hal not exceed the a-
mount of the'Notcs fo frotm tùi-e'to time received"at the Treafury

Iitik X..ztd bc it f&c .w7é,T ý.if aiy ' ydbcnaad, That if ayperfon at any quarterly,period after the thirty-
firf day of Deceriber n exzIt, 'that is't cfay, at the tliîrty- firfl day' pf March ; thirticth 'ofJune ; thirtieth of SCpcnbd'r'; and the thirty'-fira day of 1)ècember, in ay fucceedig
ycar, fhall tender for paymet at 'he Treafury any nuîmber of faid reafury Notes, amount-ing in value to one hu-ndred pounds or upwards, incfe the Tric furer (hall net be abe topay
thd fame in gold or filver, it (hall and may be lawful for the Governer, Leuteppnt-Governor
or Commander in Chîèf for the time being, by warrant under his bandand feal, to direct the
Commiffioners, under and by virtue of an Ac, paffed in the fifty-jçeond year cf, bis Nijeay's
reign, cntitled, An Acl for granting to his Majeay an additional ce Qe t eÉray !he ex-
penfes of the War, and to appoit Commitioners to borrow Moncy for the ufe of, the Pro-
vince, to fuid fuch fum or fums of Treafury Paper l (hall be fo tendered for paymerit from
time to time as aforefaid, and to grant certificates to the amount thereof or interea, the
fame as have been done for the Moncy borrowed under and by virtue of faid recited Ac9;
and the faid Co'mmifrioners (hall take a receipt from the Treafurer for the amount of faid
Notes fb funded ; and the Treafurer fhall be charged with, and, accountable for the fame
and the fame may be iffùed again into circulation, if the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or Commander in Chief, fhall, by warrant, authorife the Treafurer fo to do.

Notemy e XL And be il further enacted, That if at the end and expiration of threc years from the
(Onte for publication hereof, aill the Notes which fhall be iffued under and by virtue of this A&, fhall

not have been received in payment of duties by the Colleaors of Impoft and ixcife, and paid
into the Treafury, iL fhall and may be lawful for the holders of any fuch Notes to prefert the
fame for payment at the Office Of the Treafurer of the Province.; and the Treafurer is herebydire&ed and required to pay ail fuch Notes on demand, in gold and filver, out of any Monies
then in the Treafury, not otherwife fpecially appropriated.

XII. AdJ te it furtier cnacted, That it fhall'and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Gover.
iman of Nots nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to lend to the Deputy Paymaaer General
o my Pay-of His Majefly's Forces in this Province, for the ufe of the faid Forces, any fum 'in Treafury

Notes not exceeding in the whole ten thoufand pounds-the faid Deputy Paymafler General,
or the officer or officers in the charge of the Army Pay-Office, giving a proper undertaking
to repay fuch fum in Treafury Notes, or in Specie, wichin fix months after the fame Lhall be
required.

CAP.
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CAP. XVI.
An ACT in amend ment of an Aai, paffed i the thirty-fourth year

of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad for ,the Preferva-
tion of Partridges, and Blue-Winged Ducks.

W BIERE AS, the time prescribed by the. said Act Jor the preservation oj Partridges, bas beenfoùind by experi-

ence not to ansiver the purpose]fully

1. BlE it therelore enae7ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Aßimbly, Tiat from and
after the publication hereof, no perfon or perfbns (except as in the Ad of whikh ýthis is an
anendmnent are excepted) fhall, under any prerence whatfoever, kill any' Parttidge within this
Province from the firat day of March until the firftiday of 0Etber : iany pefon or· perfôns
tranfgreffing fhall be fubjeà to the fame, penalty for each-aind evry offence, as is 'inpfed by
the A& of which this is an amendment.

CAP. XVIL

An ACT to continue and amend the A&, pâffed in the forty-eighth
year of his prefetit Majeffy's ReignenhtitIed, An Aa 'o provide
for the accommodation and bille ting of his tMajefty' Troops, or of
the Mihtia, when on their narck> from onepart of the Province
to ýanather'; and the A, .paffed :in the fifty-firft year of his faid
Majefty's reign, in amndment of the faid Aâ,

E it enated, by the i itnant-Go'ro, Quoe! and AfIènMy, T hat th îii ÀA,1a Pred hin
the forty-ighth ya of fis préfe't Màj ybs reign, t1dtled, A A td p vidt for thi

accommodation and billetirg of bis Maje'stroops, orof 'mtilita, Whett eti their htatdh
from one part of the Province to another, except fuch part thereof as is amended by this Ac;
and the faid A&, paffed in the fifty-firft year of his faid Majefty's reign, in amendment thereof
-be, and the fame is hereby continued until the fifteenth day of March, which will be in
the year of our Lord, one thoufànd eight hundred and fourteen, and from thence until the
end of the next Seffion of the General Affembly, and no longer.

Il. And be it further enacted, That, inflead of one fhilling allowed by the faid Ad to the
Innkeepers for each meal furnifhed by then to Soldiers when on their march, there fhiall be
allowed and paid fifteen pence for each meal which fhall be by then furnifhed to Soldiers
under the provifions of ieTai Ad, of which tfhis s an amendnent, and no iire : any law,
ufage or cuftom, to the contrary notwithftanding.

13

Partridges not
to be killed be-
tweeii A 11 anid
October.

Bjaleting Act
conitilueil.2

AlloNwancc for

CAP. XVIII.

An ACT to continue in force the feveral A&s therein mentioned. Expiredi

CAP.IEe
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CAP. XIX.

An ACT in addition to an Aa, paffed in the fifty-fecond year of
Bis Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad for granting to His Majefty
aa additional Revenue to defray the expenfe of the War, and to
appoint Commiffioners to borrow Money for the Ufe of the
Province,
Il E RE AS, thney borrow.d, or Io be borrowedi under and invirtue of the saidAct, passed in& thefifty-

Freamb. , second Year of his Majesly's Reign, may not be sufficient for the inmediale exigencies of the Province

oNe01i b 1. iBe it therefore enacted, -That the Commiflioners appointed by the faid Aa are hereby au-borwca. thorifed.and impowered, on the part of the-Province, to borruw from time to time fuch ad-
ditioval fum and fums of Money as the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for t-e
time being, fhall direa, fnot exceeding twenty thoufand-pounds ; which money, fo to be bor-
rowed, (hall be paid into the Treafury, and applied by the Governor, Lieutenant.Governor,
or Commander in Chief for the time being, to the payment of the feveral appropriations made
for the defence of the Province.

'Il. And be ii furiher enaeted, That the interenf on the money borrowed under this 'A, fhall
t oft be paid out of the Gencral Funds of the Province until the Money borrowedunder and in vir-tµe of the faid Ad, paffed in the fifty-fecond, year of His Majefly's reign, and the intereft

thereof, (hall be fully paid and difcharged by the Monies raifed byý virtue of the duties impofed
by the faid Ad; and from and immediately after the payment-thereof, the Monies to be raifed
by virtue of the Duties impofed by the:faid Aâ, fhall be appropriated and applied to the
payment and difcharge of the Monies fo to be borrowed under this Ad, with the, intereif
thereof.

centinuatiou. III. And bc it further enaô7ed, That the faild MA, paffed in the fifty-fecond year of His Majefly,Rcpi)eail y (fhall continue and be in force until the faid Money, fe-to -be borrowed under this Ad, withStat. , ' eo h nteref tan
III. C. XII. lhe inee thercof, Ibail bel paid off and difcharged, and.n Iopger.

At
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Thurfday
the Sixth day of February, .812, and continued by
feveral Prorogations to Thurfday the Tenth day of
February, -8 14, in theFifty..Fourth year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, ,by the
Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great-Bri-
tain and .Ireland, KING, Defender ,f the Faith, &c.
&c. &c. being the Tourth Seffion of the Tenth General
Affembly, convened in the faid Province,*
Inl the tinie of Sir.1ohn Coape Sherbrooke, Kiuight of the Mfost Honorable Order of .the Batih, Lieu teuan t-(Go 'rri

or S.. B owers, Chief Justice and Presiderit of coulicil; Lewis M. ilkins, Spcakcr ofthe Assenbly f IlCogswell; Acting Secretary of' the Council; and James B. Friticklino, Clerk of Asscimblv.

CAP. I.

.An ACT for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the fer-
vice of the Year of our Lord One T houfand Eight Hundred and Executed.
Fourteen; and for appropriating:fuch part- of the Supplies grtnted
ni this Seffion of the General Affembly, -as -are not already ap-
propriated by the Laws or the Ads of the Province.

CAP. IL

'An ACT to continue the feveral A ts of the General Affembly for
the further increafe of the Revenue;:by-raifing a Duty of Excife on
all Goods, Wares and Merchandife .irnported into this Province.B E ii enacted, by the Lieutenant-GQernor, Gaucil and Ae/mbly, That the A& made in the

thirty-fecond year of hispresent Majeny's reign, entitledj, An A& forthe fur:her in. Act 32d Ces.
creale of the Revenue, by raifing a duty of Excife on ail goods, wares, and merchandize, im.
ported into this Province ; and the A made in the forty-eighth year of his faid Majefly's Act 4th Geo.reign, for repealing fo much of the -aforefaid Ac as exempts from fuch duty certain articles ru.
therein enumerated, and for declaring what goods, wares and merchandife, fhall hereafter be
exempt from fuch Duty of Excîfe, and every.matter, claufe and thing, therein mentioned, be Contintied Wcontinued, and the fame is hereby continued until the eighteenth day of March, which will -be 1th March,im the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, and no loDger. 1815.
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t o4iSt aid
I\(.

CAP. W.

An ACT to continue
cife on Rum,

couitinued to

oeue of lie
Ad.

an Ad for inpofing an additional D Uty of Ex.
and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors,

E it enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A{Jmbly, That the A& of the General
Affembly, paffed in the forty-ninth yearof bis Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad fr im-

pofing an additional Duty of Excife on RuM,, and other diflilled Spirituous Liquors, and for
appropriating the fame, be continued, and the fame is iereby continued, until the eighteenth
day of Mardi, which will be in the year of Our Lord one t4oufand eight hundred and fif.
teen, and no longer.

Il And be it furtier enacted, That ail rççnies ralfed, orto bc raifed, by eisue of the Ac
hereby continued, after dçfraying the expences which were incurred previous to the thirty-
firni day of December, one thoufand eight hundred and eleven, by any Acl, Refolution or Vote,
of the General Affembly for the providing cf Arms and Accoutrements for the Non-Comzpi-
flioned Officers and Soldiers of the Militia, lhall be added and carried to the credit of the gene.
rai Funds of the Province.

CAP.

i i G

Il. And be il frther cnacFed, That out cf the monies v:hich fhal hercafter be fecured, col-
elcd anid paid, into the Trcafu'y of th- Province by the Collidor of Inpo and Excife for the
Diflria of Halifax, by virtue of the Aas hereby continued, or by virtue of this Aa, there
fhail be allowed and paid to tie faid Colleùor the fun of three pounds ten (hilings for every
huidred pounds to by him collealed and paid into the Treafury.

Pvided always, That if1he amount of the.commiliongranted by this Aa, or any other
A ( of the General Affeminbly, to; the Colleâor of Impoft anc Excife, of the DiLlr*â of Halifax,
fhall excecd in the whole the.iuni of feven hundred pounds for the ytear ending on the cighteenth
day of March, ore thoufand e ight hundred and (iftecn, the furplus (hall be accounted for and
paid by the faid Colledor into the Treafury of the Province.

II And te itfurther enacted; That all monies which fhall be paid into tle Treafury, by virtue
of the before recited Aas, %hal, from time to time, be drawn forIby the Governor, Lieutenant.
Governor, or Cummander in1Chief for the time being, by warrant, under bis hand and feal,
puifuant to the infiruaions and direaions of His Majefty, in payment and difcharge of any
monies appropriated or to bç,appropriated by any Acd or Aas of the General âffembly.

CAP. Ili

An ACT to continue an Aa, for granting to His Majefty an additi-
onal Revenue.

l .
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*cAP. v

An ACT in ameridment of an Ad made and paffed in the fifty-firft
year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad to eflablifi Grammar
Schools m the feveral Counties and Diftricts of this Province.

'flE it enacted, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Counci/ and Afenbly, That before any money fhallbe drawrn froi the Treafury for the fupport of fuch Grammar Schools, the Truftees
thereof flail certify to His ExcelIency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief forthe tine bemg, i one Schedule, the names and ages of the Scholars taught therein, and thebranches of Education which fuch Scholars are feverally 1earning ; which Schedule {hall befiled in the Secretary's Office.

IL And be it jfurther enacied, That no fuch Schools flhall be entitled to the Provincial AI.lowance for its fupport unleis thc number of male Scholars of the age of feven years or upwardstaught therein thall 'bc ten at the leait.

Certincagte of
the Trusteem

'Frce scha.

CA P. VI.
An ACT to continue and amend an Act, made and paffed in the

fifty-firft year of his Majefty's reign, éntitled, An Ad for encourag-
ing the Eftablifhment of Schools throughout the Province.

CAP. VIl.
An ACT to cnable the Juflices of Halifax, to pay the Clerk of the

Peace for his fervices in· tranfading Crown Bufinefs.

NXT EREAS he Clerk ofthe Peace for the town of IIalfax,from his attendancc on the Magistrates is fre-
quently rcquircd Io give his timc and attendance, in taking examinations and depositions in Criminal

Casus, and in performing other services in-Crown busincss,for vhic hec rceives no pay or àllowance
. Be it enail7ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor .CO6uncil and AjIeibly, That the Clerk of thePeace for the town of HaI.fax, fhail hercafter receive fur all fervices performed by him .inCrown burinefs, in attending to take cx aminations, and depofitions, in Crimial Cafes, thefol!owing fees, Viz:

For every examination or depofition, in writing-for every ninety words, nine pence.For every funmons or warrant two thillings and fis pence.
For every recognizance-each perfon, two ihillings.
For every commitment, or order of difcharge, two fhillibgs and fix pence.
IL nd be it further enaetld, That the Clerk of the Pcace aforefaid, Ihail render his ac'cOunt forfervices, and for which the foregoing fees are allowce,to the General Quarter Seffions of the1 e, at Halifax, and fuch fum or fums as fha!i be taxed for them, at each Quarter Seffions,

F f conformable

Expired.

Pramrable.

Fees for erowl
bu i .a f

xainatons.

Reogaizanace.

Paymnent oreeu

117,
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conformable to~ th provifi:m;s of* this ACa, fhîall be paid out of the licenfd Fund for the 'own

of Hailfax, h v t he !.ri he fame, un cenificate of the firft j JÎice of the faid Court.

ill. Aînd bc it/rter ena , That this Act fhall continue and be in force unrii he eigh-

1 i : temlth y of March, which wil bc in the year of our-Lord one thoufand eight hundred and

fifteen, and- noloer

Pr'eamtbl e.

sitting of(ourt

Town aend Dis-
trictomHcers for
Sv n c County

CAP. VIII.

An ACT to alter the time of the fitting of the Inferior Court of
Common Pleas, and General Seffions of the Peace, in the County
of Sydney.

Il E AS the times at which the Inferior Court of Common P>kas> and General Sessions of the Peace,

fir thc County of Sydtivy, nuiv mnce, havc bccen found in tnany mcp~iconvenzcnt:

1. Be it tbere fore nactcd, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and 47jembly, That in future

theInferior Court of Conimon Pleas, and General Seffions of the Peace for the County of

Sydney, ilail be held :it Guylbrougli in the faid County of Sydney, on the firft Tuefday of

of July, adct fecond Tueoday of Decenber, annually ; the finf1 fitting to be held on the firif

Tuefday of July next :any Law, Ufage or Cuftom, to the contrary notwithftanding.
IL And be ii fur'ther crased, That at the Court of General Seflions of the Peace for the fald

County, whicl will be held ai aforefaid, on the fecond Tuefday of December next, and,
thereafter in cach year, at.the December Seffions, the Grand Jury for the faid County, fhall
nominate, and the Jufices flail appoint, Town and DiQria Officers, and regulate the feveral

Townfhips and Dialrias of the faid County, in the iame manner as is by law direâed, and has

been heretofore accuftomed to be done at the firftGeneral Seffions of the Peace, in each year,
for the faid County. And the Town and Difari ýOfficers for the feveral Townfhips and

Difarias of fald County, already appointed to ferve the enfuing year, fhall continue in Office,
and be bound to perform the duties of their refpeaive officers, until others are appointed and
fworn in their fRead, agrecable to the provifions of this A&.

CAP. IX.

An ACT to continue an A impofing a Duty on Articles to be im--
ported from the United States of Anerica, and for appropriating
the fame.

CAP. X.

An ACT to alter and amend an A&, paffed in the
cf His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Aé, for the
the Great Roads through the Province.

Tifty-third year
improvement of

w X HE RE AS, it has becnfound that the Jtrisdiction of the Supervisors, on the Grcat Roads, is too exten-

sirr

18ý14.

Preamble.

-f 1g8
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I. Be it therefore cnaéled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, CoUncil and Afembly, T hat from and after

'the publication herecf, it fhall and nay be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Cormnand.
er in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of hisMajefly's Council, to nominateand appoint two fit and proper perfone, qualified as the A& direds, to be Supervifors for the
Main Road leading from Sackville Bridge to the Half Way River between Falmouth and
Horton ; and two fit and proper perfons qualified as aforefaid to be Supervifors for the MainRoad froin the Windfor Road to MýKeen's Mil, at the entrance of the Town of Truro,

11. And be itfurther enaéled, That the jurifdialion of one of the faid Supervifors fhallextend
from Sackville Bridge tofthe h weflern end of the new Ardcife Road ; thejurifdiàaion of one
other of the Supervifors aforefaid from the wefiern end of the laid new Ardoife Road to the
Half-Way River aforefaid ; and that the.jurifdihion of the Supervifors for the Road between
the Windfor Road and MKeen's Mill, fhall be as follows--one from the Windfor Roa d afore-
faid to Keya's iravern. the other from Keys's Tavern aforefaid to M'Keen's Mill, at the entrance
of the Town of Truro,

111 And be it further enacted, That no Stipervifor (hall have more than thirty Lgbourers, In
any oneday, employed upon the extent of the Road over which he fhall have jurifdiaion as

r814;

CAP. XI.

An A CT to revive and continue the feveral A éls for regulating the
Sumtmary Trial of A&ions, before His Majefiy's Juflices of the
Peace in the Town and- Peninfula of Halifax.

CAP. XII.
An A CT to continue the feveral Aéas of the General Affembly of

tlis Province, now in force, relating to a Militia, and in further a-
mendment of the fame.

D Eit enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coencil and Aenbly, That the A ý, pafied in the, forty-ighth year of His Majcdy's reign, entitlcd, An A& to provide for the greaterfecurity of the Province by a better regularion of the Militia, and to repeal the Militia Lawsnow in force ; and alfo the feveral Aas made in the forty-ninth and fifty-third years of HisMajeay's reign,fur altering, continuing and amending, the faid A 4dhe farther amend.mentu thereto, herein after mentioned, fhall be continued, and the famne are hereby continued
iâ force, until the eighteenth day of March, which will be in the year of dur Lord one thou-find eight hundred and fifteen, and thence to the end of the next Sol0on of the Qeneral Af.fembly.

And Whercas, in and by thc thirty-eighth Section of the Aci fîrst hcrein nentioned.the Colonels or other- O//iccrs:ommanding Riegiments or Battalions, akC Captatus, or OfIeers commanding Còmpaniie, ore rtquired to mak/Rc:ur u orf the Strength ofttheir Regienmtt and Companies, but ne penalty is imposed upffl sfcI -a neMkct to tom*
ply with the direchotim thercin contaîned.:

11. Be

48th Geo. 11m.

49th Gen. 11I.

Contiu aUtiol.

P>reambie.

li9

Roadj between
Sackvile and
Uortoni

Ruad to Traro

Jurisdiction 

p e rmfters 1

Expired.
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I1 il t ih;rtfore enacted,by the Liutenant-Governor, Council and Aßmbly, T hat i f any Colonelmi ke rturins or other o(dicer comnanding a Regiient or Battalion, (hall negIla ro make the Return in(ol Ititoiis or the faid Scaion direcded, he (hall, for every fuch neglea, forfeit and pay a fine u twenty(('ojlltYiu . pounds.

C &pta1i ni And if any Captain or other Oflicer conimmanding a Company, fhall negle& to make the Re-t. turn in the faid Sedion direcled, lie fhall forfeitand pay a Fine of Five IKunds for every fuch

il. And be it further enaJled, That if any Ol:er fhall remove out of the limits withintnoIl or which the Regiment or Battalon to which he belongs is comprifed, and thall not perforn anyMilitia Duty in the faid Regiment or Battalion for the fpace of (ne year, -lie ihall, upon hisreturn, be confidered and held to be the Junior Oflicer of his R ank.
IV. And be it:further enaëéed, That ail fupernumerary Militia Oilicers, who (hall be refident

within the Diaria or Limits of ary Batralion of Militia, and are not attached co the fame byany Regimental Order, or (hall not do duty thcrein, fhall be liable to the payment of the fane
slvertimn erary fum per day for each aind every day's Muder (>r Training, as perlons exempt fron duty arefiable to by the twenty -firft feaion of the Militia Aâ, ianed i the fifty-third year of fis

Majeay's reign, of which this is an arendment, except fuch fupernumerary Militia Olucer6ihall be excufed by the Coiimander in Chief of the Miliia of thie Province.

CAP. XIL

An ACT for altering ·the time appointed for holding the Inferior
Court of Common Pleas, and G3eneral Seffions of the Peace, in the
County of King's County, in the Spring of the Year.

PreaitbleIE iLFAS. thte tiurnrfor holding the Courte t!f Coonmon PrLs, and (ieweraI Sesioons of.Me, I>aea<, at Il<>r.

ton, in the County of Kings County, on t/he second 'Tuaesday of'April, h«s brenf/olund tvery inconvenient :
L Be it enacted, by the Lietenant-Governor, Council and Afl'mbly, That tlhe Court of Common

sttiigof:ourt Pleas, and General Selions ot the Peace, for the County of King's County, (hall be annually
held at Horton, in faid County, on the third i'uefday of May, and fecond Tuc(fay of O(do.
ber-any law, ufage or cuaom. to the contrary notwithaanding.

CAP. XiV.

An AC T to continue the feveral Ads of the General Affembly, for
raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province,
by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep
public Houfes or Shops for the Retail of Spirituous Liquors.B E it enaélcd, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly, That the Al1, made in the

Continuation. thirty-ninth year of Bis prefent Majcty's reign, entitled, An Aél for raiting a
Revenue tu repair the Roadâ throughout the Province, by laying a Duty un Perfons hereafter
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to be licenfed to keep Public Houfes or Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for re-gulating fuch Public Houfes or Shops. Alfo, the feveral A&s made in the fortieth, forty-firi,torty-fxth, and forty-eighth years of His Majefty's reign, for reviving, altering, continuing,adding to, and amending, the laid A&, 'hall be continued, and the fame are hereby continuedin force until theeighteenth day of March, which will be in the ycar of our Lord one thou-fand eight hundred and fifteen, and no longer,

Il. And be-it further enaded, That it hail and may be lawful for the County Treafurer topay to the Clerk of the Peace out of the monies received under and hy virtue of the faid Aé1shereby continued, all fuch fums of moncy as the Clerk of the Peace (hall bc entitled to underand by virtue of an Act, pafed the prefent Seffions of the General Affembly, entitled, " AnA& to enable the Juflices of Halifax to pay the Clerk of the Peace for his fervices in traifac-ing Corwn bufnefs:" any thing in the £àid Aas hereby continued to the contrary notwith.fianding.

Application of
Reycoiue.

CAP XV,
An ACT for proteaing Juffices of the Peace in the execution of ticirOffice, and for indemnfying Conflables and others aaingin obe-dience to their Warrants; and alfo for apprehending perfons inin any County or Place, upon Warrants, granted by Juflices of thePeace in any other County or Place.

B E it enacted,by the Lieutenant.-Governor, Council and Affimbly, That if any aion hall here.after be brought againft any;Juaice of the Peace, for any thing by him done by vittueof bis Office, fuch aaion ihall be laid in the County or Diftri& where the fat complaind uf
was committed ; and the,Julice or Juflices may plead the general iffue to fuch aion, andgive the fpecial matrer in evidence.

[I. And be it further enacied, That no writ (ball be fued out, nor any fummonsor prcefàat the fuit of a fubjea (hall be ferved on any Juftice of the Peace for any thing donc by h m
in the execution of bis oflice, until notice of fuch intended wrir, fummons, or procefs, <halhave been delivered to him or left at bis ufual place of abode, at leaft one calendar month 'b.fore the fuing out or ferving the lame, In which notice fhall be plainly expreffed the taufe ofaaiun, which fuch party bas, or claims to have againa fuch Judice, and the party or his attor.ney <hall aflix bis name and place of abode to the faid notice.

I. And be it further enacted, That it <hall and may be lawful for fuch JuRice, at any timewithin one calendar month after fucti notice, given as aforefaid, to tender amends to tn party
complaining or his attorney, and in afe the fame is not accepted, to plead fuch tender in bar
to any aelion, t, be brought againft him grounded on any fuch writ, fummons or procers,
together with the plea of not guilty, and any other plea, -with leave of Ihe Court ' and If
upon iffue joined the jury <hall find the amends to tendered to have b&n fuflicient, thon theyîhall give a verdia1 for the defendant ; and in fuch cafe, or if the piaintiff lhall b con ohfif,
or <hall di(continue his a&ion, or in cafe judgment <hall be given for the defindant or defen.dants, onR demurrer, fuch Juftice lhall be entitled to the like cons as if he had plded the g.

neral
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Ir r ifTe only; and no endswere tendered,or tlat the fame vee rfot (Ufficient, and altb againft the defendant or defcndants, on fuch other
thin orper, whih tle plite a vcri for the plaintif, and fuch damages as they fhalltlàiný pro per, %vliich the pilint'iff.fliali rccover tvitll cofis of fuit.

eoI 1. And be itfurther enafed, T hat no iuch plaintifî fhall rcover any verdic' aganf LchJui in any cafe when the aclion <hallbe grounded on an a of the ded a fc
of the Peace, unlefs it appear on the trial that toe aion is laid f the County or Diftri c where
the faa complained of was committed, and unIers alo it nis proved on the trial of fuch aion,that fuch notice was given as aforefaid, but in default thereof, fuch Juflice fhall recover a ver-dicà and coals as aforefaid.'

V. a4d b it frber enaced, That if any tuch Juffice <hail negle& to make tender of amendijJucting o Qfil. or [hall have tendered infufficient amends before the aaion brought, it (hall bc lawful for him,der aiends. by leave of the Court at any time before Iffue joined, topay i to Court an>' bem of monr hemay fece fit, and thercupon, fuch proceeding, order and judgmenr, fhall be ad, miade and gi.ven, by the Court, as in other aftions, when the defendant is allowed ta pay money into
Court.

VL And be it furuther enaéled, That no evidence -hall be permittei ta be given by tht PlaintufTi r on the trial of any fuch action as afor1eaid, or any caufe of action, except fu as s contained
pIiuîtîIW in tie notice hereby dirccted to be giyen.
Proven, orç thVIL, And beit firtihcr c'nacud, 'hat no action <hall be brought agana any confabla constaWiv, or other officer, or againft any perfon or perfons acting by his order, and in bis aid, for anyactgr persot thing donc bun hrm i obedicnce to anly warrant under the hand and feal of any Juflice of theNante Peace Until dernand has been madec and leftat tL ufual place of his abode, b th e othJusti . parties intending to bring fuci action, or by hib, her, or their attorney, in wring, figned bythe party demanding the lane, of the perufal and copy of fuch warrant and the fame las been

refufed for Qix days after fuch demand, and if after fuch demand and campliance therwith, bthewing the faid warrant to, and permitting a copy thercof to be taken b, tace Part demanding the fame, any action fhall be brouglht againft fuch conflable or other officer, or againft and-fuch perfon acting in his aid, for any fuch caufe as afo-efaid, without making the jafice orJuflices who figned or fealed the faid warrant, defendant or defeidants, that en producing orproving fuch warrant, at the trial of fuch action, the jury ihallgive their verdict for the derfendant or defendante notwithQanding any defect of jurifdiction i fuch Juftice or Jufices:
ProFlon of and if fuch action be brought jointly againft fuch jufàice or Juafices, and the conflable or other

rJutw~o oficer, or perfons acting in his or their aid as aforefaid, then on proof of Iuch warrant, thejury Ihall find for fuch conflable, or other oflicer, and perfons fo acting'as aforaid, notwithtlanding fuch defect of jurifdiction, and if the verdict <hall begiven agaiofl the Jaice orJuflices, the plaintif or plaintiffs ihall recover cofis of fuit againf him or thern, ta be ared
by the Court, fo as to include the coQs whilch the plaintiff or plaintifs are liable t pay to theother defendant or defendants for whom fuch verdict fhall be found as aforefaid.

ExVu11on o a I nd be f:further endaed, That in cafe any perfon againft whom a warrant <hall be î(-Warrant out of fued by any Juflice or Juftices of the Peace,of ary County, Diftrict or Place, out f the jurif-the iindiate diction of the jufice or juftices granting fuch warrant as aforefaid, it fhall and ma> be law.the Justice Who ful for any Juifice or JuRices of the Peace of the County, Diftrict or Place, whcre fuch per-issues it, ty in. fon thal efcape, go into, be, or refide, and fuch Juffice or Juifices iso nid are bereby rquird,omiet. upon proof bemig made upon oath, of the hand writing of the Jiftice or Juices, grantin
fuch warrant to indorfe his or their name or names on fuch warrant, which chall be a fufinle

ent
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nt author t the per r r perfon bringig fd c ch warrant, otorto ai odher pcrfons to wom

fu() 5arn Ors onùa1y'drectec,, ta xecute fuch warrant in fich othler CLýuîiy,ý Di'tbict,or 'Place, outt 4f thle jurifdiction of the Jufice or Jualices granting fuch warrant as aforcMd,ý1*nd to apprehend and carry fuch offender or offenders before the Juaice wo indorfd te
warrant or foine other Juaice or Jufices of fuch other County, Dfrinct, or place, whre fuchwarrant was idorfed; and in cafe theeffcnce fhall be bailable in'Law, and the offender fhallbe, ready and willing to give bail for ,his appearan ce at the next fittitg of the SupremieCourt, or next General Quarter Selions of the Peac, to e held ina gand for the County or
Diftriay within, which the offence was committ ed, fuch lafi înentioned Juflice or Juflices fhalland may ta e bail of fuch'offender or offenders, for his or their appearance at fuch next lttingJ! the Sruprere Court, or General Quarter Sefions of the Peace in the fame manner as if theJuflice or juflice of th Peacc of the County, DiRria, or place, where the offence was com-iittd mighthavedonei , and'the Judice or Juflices who lhall take bail, as aforefaid, ihalldelidver tha recognizance toether wi t th examination or confedjon of fuch offender ororehnder, and ail other proceeding relative thereto, tisthc canilable, or other perfon fo ap.prehending fuch offender as afarefaid, Who is hereby required to receive and deliver overfuch recogniz.nce, examination, and other proccedings to theclerk of the Supreme Court,or Clerk of the Peace of the County or Diftri& where fuch offender or ofFendpr, is, or artrequired to appear by virtue of fuch recognizance: and fuch recognizance, raminas, r and

confefion, (hall be as good and effeaual in Law to al intents and purpofe, and of th fame
force and vlici ity as if hey bad been taken or acknowlcdged befare a Jufticc or Jufices f thePaace of the County or ndifLri& whe the offence vas conmitted, and the fame proceedingsilina t b i or hreon ad if fuch Conftable, or other perfon to whom fuch Recognicnce, t
Eý amination or Proceedingç, (hall be delivered es aforofaid, (hflall neglea or refufe ýto detiverover the faine to the Clerk of the Supreme Court, or Clark of the Pgese of the County orDiftria where iuch ofWender or offenders is or are required ta appear by virtue of fuch Re-cognizaice, fuch Conflable, or other Perfon, ihal urcit dto fu y of Ien Pounds, to be Re.covered againft him by Bill, Plaint or Information, in the Supreme Court, and in cafe th-offence for which fuch offender or offenders (hall be fu apprehcnded and taken, bc not bailablein Law, or fuch offender or offenders [hall not give bail for and or thoir appearance as afore.
faid, to the fatisfacion of the JuAiice or JuQices before whom he or they thall be brough as
aforefaid, then and i that cafe the Constable, or other Oflicer or Perfon, fo apprehending fachoffendar or offenders, (hall ýcarry and convey fuch offender or offenders before one of lMs Ma--jesty's Juliccs of the Peace of the proper County, Di'dri& or place, where fch oefenoe was
commited, there to be dealt with according to Law.

IX. And be it further enafted, That no aeion of Trefpaft, falfe Imprîfonment, Inforation Aor Indiament, or other A&ion, (hall be brought, fued, or profecuted ry any pen or er- infons whatfiever, againâ the Juftice or Juftikes who tJlI elidorfe fach Warraut for or by areafon of hif, or their indorâng fuch Warrnt. Pr»aidd alvays, that the Juice or Juîletswho uriginally grazated fach Warrant, (hall remain liable to any Aekien or Suit, in like niser, as if the precodivg claufe had not b«en enaéed.m
X And & il furîher ea4ed, That no Adlion f ail hereafter be brght agie %ny Jti(Ue Aof the Peace for any thing done in the execution of his ofie, or apin t ay Caftabl ¢e r Mother o$icer, or Perfon a ang as aforefaid, unIf 5 uch Adion hal be comenced withja ix bCalendar Months, after the ai complained of, ihal have ben committed,
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CAP. XVI.

An A CT to regulate the Exportation of Ton Tiimber, and to repeal
two Ads made in the twelfth and thirty-third years of His Ma-

jefty's Reign, declaring what lhall be deemed Merchantable Tim-
ber, for exportation to Great-Britain.

B E it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .4§enbly, That froin and
after the publication hereof, ail hewed Timber, commonly called Ton Timber, which

fimnber 6t for Ihall bc exported from this Province, fhall bc ftrait lined, and well fquared, without offsetts or
exportation, joints, and fquare butted at both ends, and thall alfo be fquare edged and free from ail

marks of fcoring, rots, fplits, or worm holes which may be detrimental to the fame.
Il. dndbe it further enaéled, That no Spruce or Pine Timber, Ïhail be lefs than fixteen fecet

in length, nor any Birch or other Ton Timber, commonly called Hard Wood Ton Timber,
irc çir kar lefs than ten feet inlength, nor fhall any Ton Timber be confidered Merchantable, unlefs the

'oud Tunber- fime fhallfquare:at lead ten inches; and where the 'Imber does not exceed the length of
iixteen feet ; it fhiIl be of equal bignefs at both ends.

4qttred Tu 111. Andte itfuriher enacted, That if any Surveyor of Ton Timber after the publication
br certfied of this Aa, fhall certify as Merchantable for exportation, any Ton Timber contrary to this
fr cxportatio". Ait, he shall forfeit and pay, for each and every offence, the, fum of ten pounds.

IV. And be it further enaced, That if any perfon or perfons fhall, after the publication of
Penlalty for this A&,,thip or export out of this Province, any Ton Timber, which fhalil not have been
srii og Tin- regularly furveyed by a fworn Surveyor, and by him certified as Merchantable and fit for

a sur- exportation, he or they Lhall forfeit and pay, for each and every offence, the fum of twenty
pounds: the above fines to be recovered by bill, plaint, or information, in anyCourt of Re-
cord within this Province.; the one half of the faid fines to be applied to the ufe of his Majes.
ty, his Heirs, and Succeffors, and the other moiety thereof, to him or them whofhall profe.
cute for the faie.

V. And be itfurther onaé7ed, That the Surveyors ofTimber (hdil be entitled to receive three

Allowance to pence per Ton for Surveying the fame, with four pence per mile for every mile they shal
r tor neceffarily travelin <oming to the place of performing fuch duty, and shail in ail cafes mea-

fure Ton Timber by the girth, one quarter part of the girth -to bc takeu as the fide of the
1quare.

VI. And be it furtber enacted, That when any Contraa or Bargain fhall be nade for any
Tinbcr Con. quantity of Timber for exportation, the fame fhail be underflood to be for Timber according
1fact. to the direions of this A&, and no perfonihail bc obliged to take any other kind of Timber,

unlefs he (hall have previoufly made a (pecial agreement for the faie.
VII. And be it furtber enaaed, That the A& paffed in the twelfth year of his prefent Ma.

jeily's Reign, entitled, An Acl de.aring what ihail bc deemed Merchantable Timber for ex-
portation to Great-Britain, and-alfo the Aa paffed in the thirty-third year of his fald Majef.

Acts 12ti Geo. ty's Rcign, entitled, An A& in addition to, and amendment of, an Ai1, paffed in the twelfth
II. and 33d year of the Reigo of his prefent Majefly, entitled, An Aà declaring what thall bc deemed

Geo. 11K, te-
pealed. Merchantable Timber for exportation to Great-Briraiî-and every claute nd thing threin

contained, be,.and the fame are bereby repealed.

CAP.
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CAP. XVII,

An ACT ,to give Powcr to the Firewadsofthe Town of Halifax to
prevent dangerous quaitities of Gunpowder being kept within thefaid Town, and the Liarbour thereof,

125

S by a» Act, 1nac nndjpas,ùd in Ehjç twvelz'i~// ia / îsreeMj~t«srin nild
n ft infurter adifiont tn an'Ilet, pussed i the sccoadyer f his qjest as r y'sign, ientied, An Act.for

fppeinting Fircirards, andpu4nishing 2heftsJs, and Disorders t i/e imc sf y sire, it n enactled, that not moret han twenty-ve pounds of Gun-Powder, shal be kepi at asn nc lime, re , t is or binacdtedg, ihn
tie toiten of ILaifax, and the Justices o (the /acc,for the said iQU e, tuan« one hout bsi,s aut/orisd by La i
to grant their W I ants to searc/hfor daigerous quanlics .j <it-P oar, in bouses, s up or i b seild bygs PhP mebb
persons are ena Icd to evadc the proviions of the said Act ; and 1lcherras mt'ae rnes, sh ipsand otherb yhpsand vessels, frequent q anchor in the harbour of H alifax, and lic aoid pIvte l avred shipang tierons quan-
tiliti of Gun-Poitder on board, to the apparent danger of the lives an fowtres, having danges fun
remedy tehereof.-oue:fhsMjsyssbeto

I. Be it enaaed, by the Lieutenant-Govrner, Counl and Aenby, That fron and afcer thepublicatitn of this Aêl. it Ïhall be lawful 'for any Juffice of the y Peace rfading thin thetown of Halifax, upon complaint made on oath by any Fireward oarotherperion, titInt he or
thcy have reafonable caufe to fufptel that dagerous qua•itities of tunPowdr ae kept
within the faid to-wn of Halifax, in any houfes, lorehoufes, warehoufes, Ghop, cellars, ards,
wharves, or other places, what(oever, or any fhips, boats,or other veffels, in the harbour of Hal-
fax, and within the faid town of Halifax, to iffue hisWarrant orWarrants otfeharch for the alc, eare for dau-in the day time, and for that purpole, admittance being firfi demanded by fuch Fireard or r qianti-
Firewards, arid refufed by the proprietoi or ocCuparît or occupantsf fuc building, ror
veffel, it <hall and nay be lawful for any ore of thelaid Juflices tQon f nforucahin ob fore or Imade before him, to grant a Warrant to break open any fuch leotfes, forehoufes wareous,
lhops, cellars, yards, wharves, or other places aforeiàiJ, or an yhips, boats, or ther vtfis,
if there'fhall be occafion, and that upon a;:, or every fearch or batches, a greatr quavjily

>f Cun Powder than the Law allows, fhall be found by hlm or tbe s, or eicr of them, it )kcc>vcry offhall and nay be lawful for any fuch Fireward or Fircwards for tc morid town f thaemax, t daiperofeize the fame, as forfeit to the ufe of the Poor (r4 the Twd Of lalltax, and to fi, difpox of qaN oro elon f alfa ad o el dfe (;anas ore"%iand apply the fame as is direaed, in and by the fLid Aâ.
]IL And te it further enacted, by the authority oesaid, Tliat inn o't tIan twCfty-.ivepurds of Guii-lowc'er fhall lie kept at any onîe time, in an>y Cni' tmp, bat or cther vtfe Powdcr îuin the harbour of Halifax, longer than twelve hours after fuci ihip, boit or otier veffel, sha l P

have corne alongfide of any veffel or wharf, within the Harbour ot Halif X rovt d h f , alrThat this Aca, or any thing herein contained, fhall not extend, or be confrued to extenP,in any wife to affed any fhip, boat or other veffel, belongirng to his Mauye dis iirs, orSucceffor, wherein Gun-Powder, or other .Stores (hall be kept for tie ute of the ubl icrAdd wh 'as. penalties, andforfiitt<r<s inmposed by thesaid Aci passcdin t'¼ l/-
ty's Reign, ,ave beenfound insufficient to prevent persons kepi nty-ng i h yoca

Vis Be it furth/er enaced. by the authority afor4said, That if any perfon or perfons <halafter have or ke-p ary larger or greater quantity of Gun-Powder than twenty.sive pouis at frany time in any houfe, florchoufe, warehoufe, fhop, cellar, vard, wharf, or oth place, withi rertbe faid town of Halifax, or in any fhip, boat, or other Veffel in the harbour of Hifa x, con- i
H h
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trairyi t0 tlw.r o1~n f tli ' ali and cvery~ fulcl pcHbf0n or rcrfo')ns fhllez oi~ ind, pýay
1;;~d a, fi <:! b îý cv- p~ wi d t14creof, die: fur.- (4 five flzigi gs t1e xcevveretî by any aùn 1~ 1 bt

'informnation, at the fuit of aliy 1 ireward or Firv 'rciws Cfer t1ie 14i1 towri of Hal-fax, ii Mse
N1ij~l~' Spr;n'Cu or 'tj ProT.(vince, togçc.î'.cr -'l ifli ful1 ccdN of, fuitte bc taxed h ly

teJufl9iceS u4 the I*&«ct.(uirf. Proidd,~a r i hat fucii aét.ion,' plaînt,, bil), or information,
(lii be, comniïieniced, fued and profi(cu-ted, wt tw.ve rnonth~ lixt alter' fucl1 forfeiturc elr
PCL<.ùIty (hnil lie iicurred.

'I. A tid be il furiher cnatcdb>' the ~./ryaorsi! That ali fines, ptnalties a nd 'for f i,»
ýppiciÎîna of turcs, încurrècd by this A&l lh d1Icb applteü in tlic'fqtiie Incer s k direélcd in and by' the

PL'laitivm. fÂd ct, m'rade anîd paffcl in th wny.ibh>ear of his prefent MajelIy's Reign.'

Nic'etifi of' Pro-

Nuflce of Mett-

A pp'ointrncnt
of' 'Lrustees to
makc rejairâ.

ltefusuat or pro-

liii turp toroay

tir repiLirs.
Pome o! il

CAP. XVIII.

An ACT to enablet tule Propdi'etors to repair the Metitig.-Jou.fe at
T11*ruro, and to inclofe the Burying. Place belonging t the famne,
an-i a.fo to affefs Màtiies for d'efrayînz the expe 'ces thereof.

B Lil ena.led, by tbe Lieulenini GQvertnar, Gom~sil and AJniby, That whenever the 1'roprictors
ocf ýche Mcèring Houfe at Truro, fliall find'ih eXjýedier.t t'O rcpair the làme, Pr to -ake o r

rcpafr any Wall, fence, or cnclôfiure, aroutid, the Burving Plâce , hlereto appertaining,' it (hall
and rnay bc Iawful fer fuich Propietors to nieet and corifuir ;ibouç tlw maia f fuch, rejý
or înclofure, and the votes or ,deterniinatîin of the mnajor part, in, tumber'andi îiatcrefi ci ficl
Proprîetor, at fiich meeting, (hall bind the' whole.

Provided alwayi, That evcry Proprietor or Perfon, aiking in bis or lier behal f, fh3ll bave ~
leaft four ceays previcus notice of the trne, place and purpofes ofi ch Meeting,' aud uliat ail
votes or refolutiorzs agreed on by the tnajority at fuchi iectingb (hiall be'entered- into the Mçet-
ing Houfe Books, or-ifito a bocA to, bc provided'aod k-cpt fer that purpofc,,wliich bock (hall
bc openr-for the ifpe&lioi cf every Proprietor,

IL And be it /urtber enaffid, lhat it lhail bc lawful for the faid Proprietors or, fach majpr
part of, thymn, to appoint three or more it asid proper pcrfwîs to aa as Trufleces for dire4ln
and -cornpleting fuch repairs or Inclofures, ab (hall bce determined and agi eed, on at any Moetipr
to be held as aforcfaid ; and fiach Truftees mnay criter into any agrcéeèns 'tr contradsi *for
makirbg fuch repaire or iizclofures, and, w1jenever the expences there 0f (hall bc afcerî' )d
(hall apportion the faîne by a juil and equal affeffment on al the Proprietor'$of.-the faid Mect.
ing-Uoufe,-according to their feveral lhares and interdfis therein; and -fuch'affoffment (hall be
malde în wriîng,' and bce fubmÎtted to the infpection of alny, of 'the PrQprieîors Who weayrc
quire to view and examine the faine.

-i. And be it Iurlber euacied, 'l'at' if any Proprietor (hall rofufe or ncglec, -for the, fpa<e o0
tendays after due notice to M or her'of fuch affeffmen t, ;to pay bis or her ïhanc thereof toth
faid "'muftec's, it (hall and may bc lawful for dit [aid '1 ruëkee3 to adverîk ýfuch 4çlinqtcrntps
fhare or fliares in the faid Meeting Hou(c, to be.Let, andi to Le?fe the faine fo fuc împI
turne as (hall be îufficicnt to raife the ameout cf hk, ur. her affegtint, and if no pcrýoo hl
appear within the fpacc of one monîh after futh advertifcment, to hire thec4àid fbarç or,$harN
it (hall lie Iawful for the faid Trufiees to leil ýthe fine tu the highcft bidder , adw ae p
cxccuýtc a SooI and Lufficnt dWl thereof,ý and alfo to deliver tbepo.eflonig of fuch lhare, or,

126 181410
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Lhares to the purchaCcr or pwch .hroaç h vr!s fay hI~cpi rt
the dchrnquerit Pr>ito r or P"rî.ethore. adteOvrlsi ni'hlb pi

W-. And be it/'urtber enaRte, That if any (CIi- TýUfee or'jhaes ihai be (ied'or pro-
flecutcd for any thiig dOue by thlern or any tifthern, in p urrÙnce of this A&à, kt fhail eiw

fu fr uc Tufee o ohe prfna tlu piead the gceleral iffue,ancl te givc this lA& an d the
fPeciai Matter in evjdenýce.

127

Action against-

CAP, Xix,
An AC T to continue gnA& fo granting 'to Ris -MýZjefty certainh

tics on Wine, R{um and other Diflilled ýSpîituous Liquors,
JIaJýs»,Coffçe, and BrownSugar.

CAP. XX.

An ACI to alter-thie ti'nie 4f the Sitting of the "Inrferior Court of
CogmonPles, nd encal ofEris~f.the ?eace, for the County

,of Cumberland,'
HjJE4*EAS il has&cenfouad inconvenient ta IkoId the sûcIfro es~ nI&so. fthe Pcacin

Wv mcdiaie!y fper she *i1ling of the Suprcme Court inthe mntA of J.&ne for remtedyw/iereof:.
i. Be it, enimied, by tm. Li nr"oCrorGocil and A#eembf,, Iliât frofn 'and ,after 'thenext fittling ôf the faid Court.and Siffiious at-rhihfj 1rlàfeiior Court, *anýd General

Sef>sf t Pcqç tIial be held #gt Am herf*. Aîr rthe faid Co*tY,ýor the, Secon d Tuefday of
April1 in e ach year, inftead of the niunth ofji ne 4 ao.y,,,wwufage or' c t ô - the con trary
nutwirhatandi ng.

Pr eam ble.

oitn f Infe-
rior Court atý
Amlicrst tij be.
Second 'rues-
day ai April.

C A P XX 1

An ACT to continue, lun force thie ýfeverâ1 Adýls therdin, niôtned'

Dlu-
MoM Expircd4

Expired.
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C. I. Anno quinquagefirmo quinto GcoRocI Iil. 1815.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the . Proviicc of
N ova-Scotia, begun and holden at.Halifax, on 11hrflay
the Sixth day of February. 812, and contiuecd by
fevcral Prorogations to Thurfday the Ninth day of
February, 1815, in the Fifty-'Fifth year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the
Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great-Bri-
tain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.
&c. &c. being the Fifth Seflion of the Tenth General
AfIèmbly, convened in the faid Province.*
il th e In of Sir John Conpe Sherbrooke, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Ilon-urable Mil tary Order of;tie Ball.

Lieutnnt . vrnor ; S. S. Blowers, Chief J ustice and Pr.idnut of ouncid , il; Lewis M. Wikins, Speaker of the Ag.
tmuau~ ;I. Il. Cogawgl, Deputy-Secretary of the Council; andJ L Franckln, Clerk of A sctbly.

CAP. I.
A n ACT for applying certain Monies therein mentioned', for the Ser-

vice of the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and
Fiftcen ; and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted in
this Seffion of the General Affembly, as are not already appropriat-
ed by the Laws or Aaés of the Province.

MaI(y it please your. ExcellenUcy;

2001. Spizker
Olit6 islIN.

1001. (solicitor
G~ lical.
àiOl. Treuiaarer

A., t uf Pro.

1001. Cerk of
Couaedl

W E, His Majeily's dutiful and loyýal Subjeas, the Hovufe of A ffeibly of Bis Majefîy's Pm '-vince of Nova-Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplies granted to His Majefly in
this Seffion of the General Aflèmbly,'and for fupplying the exigencies of [lis Majelly's Go-
veriment, do humbly befe<ch that it may be enaâed, and -Bé it enaaed, by the Lienant-Gover-
nor, Council and Afembly, That by or out of fuch Monies as now are, or from time to time
fhall be ard remain in the Public ''reafury of this Province, there ihail be paid

The fum of 2ool. to the Speaker of the ioufe of Affembly, for his falary during the pre.
fent year.

And a further fum of ,eol. to the Solicitor General, for his fervices for the prefen. year.
And a further Ium of 5001. to the Treafurer of the Province, for his falary, and as

Comptroller and Auditor of Public Accounts, and in lieu of office rent, clerks, and ail other
contingent expences, for the prefent year.

And a further fum of i 161. 13s. 4d. to Scroop Barnard Morland, Efq. the Agent of the
Pi ovince, for his fervices for the prefent year.

And a further fum of sool. tu the Clerk of the Council in General Aembly, and as Clerk
to His Majetly's Council for the fame year. And
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And a further fumr of 301, for defraying the expences of the Council, in General Affembly, 301. Expencesfor the fame year-; the fame to be paid on the certificate of the Prefident of the Council, and °fC°wcil'
not otherw'fe.

Arnd a further funi of i ool. to the CIerk of the Houfe of Affembly for ais fervices for the 100.' Clrk of
prefent year. Ammbly.

And a further fum of 1751 o Meffrs. Howc & Son, Printers, for printlng for Government 171, nowe mviand the General Afiembly, for the fame year, sun,
And a further fum of 501. to the Keeper of the Houfe of Affembly, and the Council Cham- 0 K ofber, for the fame year.
And a further fuin of pol, tô be paid on the certificate of the Commlifioners of the Revenue, 901. Land Wai.to the Land Waiter for the Port of Halifax, ter his fèrvices for the faine year.,a ter
And a further fum, to he paid on the certificate of the Commiflioners of the Revenue, atthe rate of feven thillings and fix pence per day, to fuch perfon or perfons as Shail be.ewployedduring the year aforefaid by the Colledkor of ImpoQl and Excife of the-Ditria of Halifax, as Pay of ExtraLxtra Waiter or Waiters for the Port of Halifax ; and five thihlngs per day to qfich Extra w1iters, Ic.

Waiter or Waiters when unempluyed; and at the rate of five fhillings per ,day to TemporaryWaiters, together with ten percent, to be paid our ot the -icttproceeds of the Government
pa rt of ùch feizure or feizures as fuch Extra Waiter or Waiter, or Temporary Waiter orWaicre, may bc Marumental in making.

And a further fun of zool. to the Guager and Weigher for the Colle&or of Impoli and 2001. GtîagerExcife in the Dialrid of Halifax, for his fervices for the fame year. « Weigher
And a further fui of 401, to the N'Ieffenger to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, orCommander in Chief for the time being, and His Majefly's Council, as weil in their Le. to couneilgilative capacity as otherwife, for the prefent year.
And a further fum of gool, to defray the contingent expences of the Houle of Affem- 9001. Cpntiibly during the prefert Seilion, to be drawn for by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or 4nt ex

Commander in.-Chief, on the certifiçate of the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, and not maeb
otherwife.

Arfd a further fum of aßL to the Rrverend Robert Stanfer, for hia fervices ts Chaplain . y
to His Majcfty's Couticil and the Houle of Affembly during the prefent SefioJn.

And a further f um of 251. to Robert angus, for bis fervices as Sergeant at Arms to the 2sl. RlAnguiHoufe of affembly for the prefent Seflion.
And a further fum of sol. to John Gibbs, for bis fervices îs Meffenger to, the Houfe 20.Jocijbb,

of Affembly during the prefent Seflion.
And a further fui of ol. to the Secretary of the -Provinee,,to defray the expence of vice

his Ofice Rent fur the prefent year.
And a further fum of 301. to the Surveyor- General of Lands, to defray the expence of hie . surveyor

Ofice Rent, for the fame year. ueral
And a further funmof 3oh. to the Clerk of ti #Commiuflonersof the Revenue, for the 30.1 n>evenue

fame year. Clerk
And a further fum oûf sol. to the Secretary of the Provinc, for Stationary on account 201. Sec. orof Warrants, to be drawn on the Treafury, for the fervice of the 'ame year. Proview
And a fui ther fum of tol. to the TraAees of the Law Library, to be difpofed of in fuch 10. Lu, in bra-way as chey may think proper, for the advantage of fâch Library.
And a further funi nat exceeding :53o. tu enable the Commigioners of the Revetge 1to enter into a contract or ·contraets, for fupporting and lighting the Light-Houfe on HouseaW Nutt's and Saibro lhand, for the prefent yezr. And

18i5-
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501. Ratchfor4 And -a further fum of,5d. ta James Ratchfordrand james Noble, Shannon, for the en-
and shannon couragement of a Packet, to run between Windfor and Patridge Ifland, under 1uch regula-

tions as may be made and ordered, by the Juftices in their Sedfions for the County cf Hants,
for the prefent year.

501. Adjt. Gen. And a further fum of 501. ta the Adjutant General of Militia, for the payment of
of Militia his Cierk, Stationary and Pofage, and aIl other contingent expences,. for the prefent

year.
501. Qr. Mr. And a further fum of 501. to the Qaarter-Mafter-General of Militia,, as aforefaid.
Geni. of Mili

222l.4.5d.A
trftaey Genci

751. Keeper
Gutipowdcýr
1001. Assinta
JuVtioes of S
premne Court
1001. Treasur

2501. Contin
gencies

2001. I3riar 1
Iand Light-
11oùae

101. E. Whe
ton

3001. Messrs
Cochrans

3.d. Sec. of
Proviùce

3001. Isle

10o1. swisff e
geants

1901. Surve
of Lakes, «c.

431. 15s
Fennel.

4;501. Post CO
Mnunicatoni

7-5. W. Par-
diug.

tia And a further fum of 2221. 45. 5 d. to the Attorney General, for bis fervices for the
prëfentyear, to -be pad as hertoföre.

And a further futnof 751. to be paid ta the perfon who has the care of the Gun-powder
of at Halifix, fdr his fervicesfir the prefent-year.

lt And a' further fùtn ýof iool. ta each <f the Aflifiant JuRices of 'the Supreme Court, in
u- addiffon tô thbir falarëa, för the prefent year.

And a further fum of zool. to the Treafurer àf the Province, in addition to his falary,
for theprefent year.

Aida further fum cf SoL to dtfray fuch contingent expences as may arife during the

prefent year ; to be drawn aby Warrant from the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being.

A nd a further fum, not exceeding 2ool. for fupporting and lighting the Light-Mouse on
Briar Ifland.

And-a fuù-ther futn of i ol. to Ebenezer Whexton, toward s his fupport for the prefent' year,
a. in confideration of his being deprived of the use of one of his arms ; which difability happened

while he was etnployed in the ernbodied Militia at Halifax, in the year onc thoufand eight
hundred and fcven.

And a further fun Ôf 301..for the rent of the building hired of Meffrs. Cochrans.
And a further fum of 331. to the Provincial Secretary, for eïtrafervices in carrying into

effe& the Laws refpeaing Schoois.
And a further fum of gool. tô-the Cormmiflioner of thd Ifland -of Sable, (in additionto the

balance now in the hands of faid Commnifioner) for the fupport of that eftablifhment the pre-
fent year.

And a further fum, not exceeding aool. to defray the expence of three Staff Sergeants of
r~ Militia for the prfent year, to be-drawn by Warrant fromrn the Treafury, and expended under

the diredion of the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being.

And a further fum, not exceeding 1901. ta be drawn by Warrant fromn the Treafury,
to enable 1.; hExcellency the Lieutenant-Governor to pay for completing the Surveys and
Plans o;f the feveral -Lakes anid Streamas between the Shubenaccadie River and the Har-
bour of Hlalifax.

And a further fum Of 431. 1 5. to Jofeph Fennèl, in full for a drawback of the'duty
on four hundred and eighty-five gallons of Rum esported from Antigonifhe to Charlotte
Town in Prince Edward lfland in the mouth of Septedaber, in the year one thoufând eight
hundred and thirteen.

And a further fum, *not exceeding 4col. to defray the expence of keeping up, a com-
n- munication by Pof, from one part of the Province to the other, to be drawn by War-

*ant from the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being.
And a further fum Of 751. to Lieutenant William Harding, of the twenty-fecond bat-

talion
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t4lion of Nova-Scotia, Militia, in confideration of his having, while in the difeharge ofhis
duty as a Militia Officer, received ai fevere wound in his leg by , the accidental difcharge ofa mulket by which he has been put to. great expence, and rendered :a cripple for the re-mainder of his life.

And a further fum of 6ool. for the relief of the Tranfient Poor, for the prefent:ycar, W0. Transientto be paid to the Commiflioners of thePoor:at -Halifax. Pour
And a further fum,of ioool. to be paidito the Commiffioners of the Poor :as aforefaid, 10001. commilî_to aflift in paying the arrears for the ereaison of the Lunatic Houfe, and for debts incurred eniuerc of porfor the fupport of the Tranfient Poor for the paft year.
And a further fum Of 1401. for finithing and complcting the Light-Houfe ·on Cofifi's 1401. Li1it-Ifland, at the entrance of the Harbour of Liverpool, (in addition to the fum :of 46ol. ,grant. House oi Cof.cd for the faid Light-Houfe in the laft flion, andnot·yet drawn from the Treafury),to be 4's,181d

paid into the hands of fuch Commifionersas his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor ihallappoint for that purpofe.
And a further fum of 2971. 14s. -d. to Lydia Collins, and James Barfs, Admidillratrix 297. 14. 0d,and Adminifratur-to:the eaate of the late:George Collins, of Liverpool, deceafed,:for fundry Lydia collins

2rticles fupplied, and difburfements made, by the faid George Collins, for the ufe .of the sndJ. lars
LightHoufe, aforefaid, per account.

And a further fuM:of.1 5 21. 28. z.éd. to William -Freeman, Joihua 'Newton, ,and Na- 1521.ts. 11jd.thaniel Smith, late Comnilioners for'the Light-Houfe before mentioned, in.full of the fuM, Messrs Fre.-expended by them, overand above:the.monies granted by the Legiflature, and for their man, Newton
fervices as Com miflioners for the faid Light-Houfe. and Smiti

And a further fum of 291. 38, 4 d. to Chrifi:an Muller, Sherif 6f othe County f !SyMney, 291. Ue. efor hisexpences in coming from'Manchefler-and attending ,at rhe Bar of:the Houfe ofAf- Muller
fembly, on the fubjeà of the late elction of a:'Repréfentative for the faid Couoty.

And a further fuii of io. to-the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, to defray:the expence lot. Clerkof
of fending a Meffenger for the*Sheriffof the Cotuntyýof Sydney. AssemY

And a furthter'fum,.not -exceeding 8 81. :is. -,d. for paintingtwhite:wafhing, and other 388. le. s od.neceffaryrepairs, to:che Government Houfe, andforkeeping :the out-houfes, Arains, and Govt.,iouse
fences of the fame,iin;repair; and alfosfor·paying off thedbaance now dei for repairs idone,
and carpets furnhed, for the faidý building.

And a further-fum, 2cot exceeding 5091. 12s. for purchafing Copper, Nails, Rivfts and c09l. 12s. Govt.
Solder, and to pay Carpenters, Mafcns, Labourers, &c. in repairing the:roof of theiGo- ouse
vernment HouLe.

Anda:further fum of 231. 5s. 7d. tofHenry H.,Cogswell, forfiperintending.the expendi-
turc of the fum of mnonîeygranted the daft :Seffion for the ifervice of the·Governmenlt cogewt1!.
Houfe.

And a further fum Of 341. ios. to the Surveyor General of :Land, to difcharge theba- 341. 10s. Sur-lance due for expences incurred in running the line between Lunenburg and Queen's Coun- veyorGeneral
tics, per account.

And a further fum of 1331. js. tothe SurveyorGeneral of Lands, to- defray the expence 1331. 's. $Sr-
icurred for furveying making and planning,,a-line.defignated for anew road through the veyor 'ençra1

interior of the Province from Annapolis.to Halifaix, pr account. 721 10s, Howe
And a furthcr fum cf 21., i os. to:John klowe &, Son,,for printing Forms of Prayers, per and Son

account.
And a further fuM Of 2coJ. tObeupplid byHis Excellency ,the Lieutenant- Gv.ernor in 200L. Acadim

fuch School

IC. I.
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fuch manner ashe nay judge proper, to the payment of expences'incurréd in the eflablifh-
ing and -conduaing the Acadian School in Halifax, up to the prefent time.

1111. 2s. 24. And a further fum Of u il. V. 2,'d, to Nathaniel A rchefon, Efq. for his fer vices for the
N. Atcheson prefent year, in foliciting and obtaining on the part of the Province many important com-

mercial privileges.
l. 12s. ed. And a further fum of 791. 2s. 6d. ta be paid to the Secretary of the Province to defray

sec.ofeProvince the expence incurred for Medicines and other articles furnifhed to fundi y pour perfons vac-
cinated at Dartmouth, Prefton, &c. as per abfiraa.

And a further fum of 1051. i 9. to -Serh Colemwan, in full for his fervices:for vaccinatinrr
.1051.l. s eth 

C
10l.1is. sethfour hundred and twenty-three poor and ditireffed perfons at Dartiouth and Preacn, beiîg

at the rate of -five fhillings for each perfon.
90l. Cierk of And a further fur of 90). to the Cierk of the Houfe of Affenbbly, to defray the expence
Ase'by. of Extra-Clerks, Servants, and.ther incidental expences, during the pi efent Seflion, anct albo

for difcharging fundry account for articles furnifhed and fervices performed for the ufe
of the loufe.

101. Clerk of And a further fum of 1ol. to the Clerk of the Council, to defray the expence of Fuel for
Councit. the Council, in.the prefent Seflion.
1ll.7s.6d.Clk. And a further fum of 'Il. 7s. 6d. to the C!erk of the loufe of Affemblyto defray the

-expence of Fuel, furnifhed for the ufe of the W'oufe of Affenbly, in the prefent Seffion.

141. 1 Os. 4d. And a further fum of 141. IeS. 4d. to the (Clerk Of the [loufe of Affembly, to-defray the
CI. of Assem- expence of Stationary for the ufe of Bis Majefty's Counci and the Houfe -of Affembly, during
bly. the prefent Seffion.
,5001. to pro- And a futher fum of Sool. ta be ipp!'edi by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Covernor. in
mote Vaccina- fuch manner as lie fhall deem moif effce val to prevent the fpreading of -Small Pox, by pro.
tion. moting Vaccination throughout the Pavince.

5000l. Province And a further fum of 5ooo1. towards ereéting the Province Houie, to be drawn for by War-
Ilouse. rant from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Ceom Mander in Chief on the Treafury, and

expended under the dire&ion of the Commiflioners appointed for the faid Building.
45001. Fxpences And a further fum, not exceeding Sool. to be appropriated and applied by His Excellency
of Militia. the Lieutenant-Governor, in *paying any expences which may have arifen under the Militia

Laws of the Province, fince the ratificationi (f-the Treaty of Peace between Great-Britain and
the United States of Anerica, and irn fecuring Ammunitiorn and other Warhke Stores, fur-
nifhed and provided for the defence-of,-ifferent parts of the Province.

10001. Ilis Ex- And a further fun of i ooel. for the purchafe of a Service of Plate, or any other teflimonial,
cellency he Lt. to be prefented to Bis Excellency the ï.ieutenant-Governer, as a token of the grateful appro..
Governor. bation entertained bythe -iniabitants of the Province, for the great care and ccdnomy of

Dis Excellency in adininiftering the Government of this Country durirg the late war wdih
thcUnited States cf America.

[The Second Section ofthis Act lha been executed.)

Road Emer- 111. And bc it furiher enacted, That if any accident fhall happen to arny of the iBridges on
genele.. the main roads in the Province, or if any unforefeen obftruaion to travelling <hall arifè from

the falI of trees, or ocherwife, it ihall and may be lawful for [is Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief, to order a Commiffioner or Conimiflioners -to rebuild or
reair fuch Bridges, or remove fuch obfíruations ; and it fhall be further lawful for the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or Commander iii Chief, from time to time, -to-draw Warrants on account,

ilD
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in favor of fuch Commiflioner or Commifi*oners. Provided, the whole amount of the money
drawn for fuch fervices, fhall vot exceed 1401. in addition to the fum of 4841, being the ba-

,lance of the fum of-5 ool. granted. lai year) remaining at prelènt unappropriâted.
WIHERE AS, it is expedient that the suin of Five Thousand'Pounds, borrowed for the defence of the'Prôvince,

should be now repaid: Anidas a comepenpation to the persons who advaned the said Loan,for recei>ing it without
notice, it is reasonable that they be allowed interest thereon pp to the thirtieth day of September next:

133

Preamnble.

IV. Be it therefore further enaffed, That it fhalI and May be lawfuI -for his'Excellency the Paymelt ùfLieutenant-Covernor, to draw by Warrant-on the Trealury,- for the faid fum of 5ooo. and c tg pr.
interefi, to be cornputed to the thirtieth day of Septentbernext, to be fotthwith paid to the vince.
feveral perfonb w'ho advanced thefaid fum to.Government, and no further intereft to be
allowed after that date.

V. And-be itfurther enaaed, That fo foon as theSetilers,. who were aélually on the Doug- Philadelphilafs and Philadelphia Grants, claiming titles, either by purchafe from the original proprietors Grants.
of the faid Grants, or who were entitled to hold from their improvements as original Gran.tees' at the time the faid Grants were-efcheated under a promife of His Majefy's Oficers, who
were appointed to condu& the Eltheats, that fuch Settlers lhould be confiried in their pof-
fefions without any experfe whatever, are confirmed in their titles without expenfe, it iall
and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or the Commander in Chief
for the time being, to draw by Warrant on the Treafury for a fum not exceeding 25O1. to be
applied to the payment of the fees of the Officers of His Majefly's Government who fhall fo
confirm the faid Titles ; provid cd the fàid Tites are completed on or'btfore the thirticth day
of March next.

VI. And beit furber enactcd, That it thail and nay 'be lawful for his 'Excellency the eLieu. Ielif of*dit-
tenant-Governor, to draw by Warrant on the Treafury, from time to time, as he may re- tresse& personi
quire it, any fum or fums efmeney, provided the whole fum to be fo drawn, fhall not ex-
'ceed the fum of 4001. to be -applied by his Excellency, in fuch manner as he may think proper,
towards the temporary relief of fuch old, infirm and helplefs perfons, as theunforefeen events
of the late War may have caflupon this Province.

VII. And be it'f(rther:enacted, That it fhall and may be lawfulfor the Governor, 'Lieuren- Sekoote,
ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw by Warrant on the Trea-
fury, from- time to time, for all fuch fums of Money as may become due and payable by vir.
tue of the feveraleLaws now in force for the efiablifhing of Schools in the'Province.

Vill. And beirfurtber enacted, That the ninth, twelfth, "fifteenth,'fixteenth, -eighteenth and Section *tk*
nineteenth fecions or claufes of the A&, made and paffed·in'the'forty-firl year of His Ma- Act 41&eo.
jef1y% Reign, entitled, " An A& for applying certain Monies therein-mentioned for the fer-vice of the'Year of our Lord one thoufand.eight hundred and one,-and for appropriating fuch
part of the Supplies granted in this Seffion of the'General Affembly, as are not already ap.
propriated by the Laws or Aas of the Province,'' fhall he and.continue in full force and vir-
tue, until the eighteenth day-of March, whih-wilibe -in the¥ecar of our Lord one thoufand
eight hundred and rixteen,-in.as fuli and ample a imanner as the fame claufes woiuld :e, were
the fame again here repeated word-for -word..

'CAP*.X k
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Duty on Winie.

Dutv on l)iaiu-
dy anid chi.

Duty on Rwm,
6rc. imported.
Dutv on Rum,
Lý-C. distilled iii
Pro~vin ce.

Duty on Mo-

Duty on.Coffee.

Duty oiiSuar.

CAP, IL

An ACT for granting to His Majefty certain duties on Wine, Bran-
dy, Gin, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes,
Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of Bis Majefty's Go-
vernmenit, and for promoting the A gricu1ture, Commerce and
Iifheries, of this Province.

B E it enaled, by the L icutenant Governor, Cozncil and Afenibly, That there fhall be raifed, le-
vied, colleaed and paid, to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, on al wine, brandy,

gin, rum, and other difluied fpirituous liquors, molaffes, coffee, and brown fugar, maple
fugar only excepted, which fhall or may hereafter be inported or brought into this Province,
or manufa&ured ther-ein, the refpecLive rates and impofitions herein after mentioned ; that
is to fay :

For and upon thefollowing wines ; that is to fay : champaigne, Madeira, port, claret,
Lifbon and fherry, one fhilling and chrec pence per gallon.

For and upon aH other wines, nine pence per gallon.

For and upon all brandy and gin, one fhilling and three pence per gallon.

For and upon all rum, and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, one fhilling per gallon.

And for and upon all rui, and other fpirituous liquors, difilled in this Pr)vince,
ten pence per gallon.

For and upon every gallon of molaffes, one penny.

For and upon every pound of coffee, one penny.

For and upcn every hundred weight of brown fugar, (maple fugar excepted) three fhiil-
lings and fix penc:, the fane to be paid by the importer or manufaa1urer of any
fuch articles.

Dutile arti. il. And bi it enacted by the au bürity aforesaid, That all merchants and other perfons, who
des imported- fihail one rt, oc bring into this Province, in any fhip or veffel, or otherwife, or who fhall

ow and w hei recen\c, or have configned to lii, or them, refpedively, any wine, brandy, gin, rui,tr le entered. or other culærd fpirituous iiqum s, molaffes, -ccffee or brown fugar, (imaple fugar excepted)
fhil, vithin twenty-four houi s after the arrival of any fuch fhip or veffel, into any port,
harbor, or creek within this Province, and due notice thercof given to foch merchanit,
coifignec, or importer, rencdr an accc-urt in writng, and upon oath, to the colleâor of
the excile for the difarici in which fuch merchant, confignee, or importer, flhal or n'ay
refide, fetting forth therein the quantity of each of the faid enumerated articles Io
imported or received, the nature ard defcriptiorn of the cafks aind packages inà which the lanI
may becontained and packed, with the marks and ntiibers thereof, and alfo the naUne of the
place froni whence they fhall have ben inported or brought, and the rnanice or owncr, and
the tupercargo, (if any there be), of any fhip or veffel, fu importing or bringing any of thc
faid articles, Ihall alfo within twenty-four hours after cthe arrival of fuch fhip or veffel, in
any purt, harbour or creek, within this Province, report to fuch collecur for the diflriE in

w hic.l
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which fuch port, harbour or creek, fhall be, the quantity ofeach of the faid enumerated ar-
ticles fo laden on board fuch fhip or veffel ; the cafks or packages in which the fame May be
con tained, with their refpe&ive marks and numbers, and the name or names of the -perfon or
perfons to whom the fame may be configned ; and fhall alfo verify his and each of their faid
report by oath, the fame to be adminiftered by the faid colledor.

Importer or Consignee's Oath.
I. A. B. do folemnly fwear, that the account which I have now rendered and fubfcribed

of the wines, brandy, gin, rum, and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, molaffes, coffee, and
brown fugar, laden on board and imported in the ship or veffel called , at , is
a true and faithful account of all the <aid articles of which I am owner or conftgnee, laden on
board or imported in fâchfip or veffel, and that no part of the cargo to me belonging or
configned of fuch fhip or veffel, hath, fince her arrival, and to my knowledge or belief, been
landed, fold, delivered, bartered or exchanged, at any port or place within this Province, or
eon the coaf1s' thereof.--So help me God.

Master and S&percargo's Oatt.
I, A. B. do folemnly fwear, that the report which I have now made and fubferibed,, con-

tains a trueandjuaaccount of all the wines, brandy, pin, rum, and other diailled fpirituous
liquôrs, molaffes, coffee, and brown fugar, laden on -board the fhip or veffel called the
at , and thàt I have, not landed ·orfuffered to beIanded, fold, delivered, bartered, or
exchanged, frai or out of the faid (hip or veffel,' any wine, brandy, gin, rum, or other dif-
tilled fpirituous liquors, molaffes, coffee,.or4brown fugar, at any port or place within this
Province, or on-the-coanadhereof, fince my failing from .- So help me God.

And fuch maifer fhall alfo obtain a permit fron the laid colleaor for landing the faid
'wMnes, brandy, gin, rui, and other difilled fpirituous liquors, molaffes, coffee, and, brown
fugar, on fome certain wharf or place within his diflria ; which faid permit fhall be inr the
,words folloving:

Permit A.:B. mafler of the fhip or veffel called the , to begin to unload ber cargo at
wharf or landing within-the diP,'icaâf , andio continue to unload the fame

betwixt fun riling and fun' fetting each day, until the-cargo oflTuch fhip or veffel fhallbe wholly
difcharged. Given under my hand, this day of , A. D. 18

And if fuch mafler, owncr; or confignree, or other perfans., fhall ncgledt to make fuch re"
port, or fhall break bulkýof, or on board fuch fhip or vffel, or flall unlade or land .any of
the faid .enumerated articles before he or diey fhall have madie fuch report and obtained fuich
permit, or fhall unlade or land the fanie, or 'any part thereof, at any oLher place than is

fpecified in the faid permit, or fhall remove or carry away, or fuffer or caufe to be removed or
carried away, any of-the faid articles fron the place fpecified in the faid permit for landing,
biefore fucl wincs, brandy, gin, rum, or other diflilled fpirituous liquors,. or molaffes, fliall
have been. Julguaged. or beforefuch coffee-and brown fugar fhall have bccn duly weighed,
under the direakion of the- fiid.c >le&aori and the faid rates, duties and impoltions, fhall have
bcen paid or ecured in muanner as herein after dïrcàeld, and not having a permit for remov-
in-g te fime in the words following:

Pernit A. B. to rernove. , from , wit.hin thie town of' , to , the
duties thereun having been alreacy paid or-fecured'in the Excite Office at . Giyen
under my.hand at , this day.of , A. D. i8 ;
cvery fuch maer, owner, orconignee, or-other perfon, ihail forfeit for each and every fuch
effence the fun ofone hundred pounds ; and-the-fhip or vcff 1from or out of which. fuch
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articles, or any or cither of tben-l,thall .have.beeII -clin deftoi ely landed, isheeyeIee .o

fet, and the. ore beine fif duy fezed by the faid Colle&or, (hall be profcuted to condemna-

tioji, and tfterwardsfold, and the nett :proceeds thereof (hall be diaributed in manner as is

herein afrer direated.
.e. Arnd be il furier enaied, That d .on the accounts and reports being refpe&ively made as

aforefaid by the perfon herein before entioed, of all and every part if the faid herein enu-

merated barticles whih (hall be imported into this Province as aforefaid, the Colleaor of Ex-

cme forthe diftric into which fuch articles (hall or may be imported, ihail give to fuch mer-

chant configee or inafter, a permit t break bulk of, andto unlade from, fuch fh'por veffel,

al and every the herein hefore enurierated artickes, and to land he fame at fuch wharf or

place as fuchCOlletor fhall think mol coveent to the owner or coinfignee of fuch.articles

and chal forthwith proced to guage uch wnes,ýbrandy, gin, rum, and other diftilled fpiritu.

us lquors,.tahdwnithaffes, and mark the namof the ifland from whence the,faid fpirituous Li-

squors or,.dlaffescame, on the eads of the hogfheads orcafks in which they are contained, and

to-weqghfuChfugar and coffe, h d afterweighig and ,gaging the faid articles refpedively, (hall,

tprocwedging ae thedaties on the articles g inported (hall not amount to more than ten pounds,

to collect teame before theamporte (hall have apermitfor-the .renmoval of the faid articles;

andin cale Uchdutes sha hmonte more than ten pounds, then fuch Collectr shall pro-

ceed to fecure the said duties, by taking a bond from fuch importer, owner or confignee, to

ds Maeclyu HisHeirs and Succeffors, with fufficient fureties,for the payment of the rates

sand duties herein before mentioned, i t anner and form following, viz. One.fourth part of

the d aid rates and duties h b three months from the giving fuchfecurity ; one other fourth part

ofthe fae rates and duties i thx ree uths from the giving fuch fecurity ; one ther fourth

part of the aid rates and duties in-n fl rouths fromthe givipg fuch fecurity ; and the refidue

of the faid rates and duties in ne year £rom the giving fuch fecurity,

IV. And be i furtier e andnlhatthe owner or owners of any difillery or diftilleries, or othet

perfon wbo (hall arrufaure any dftilled fpirimous-Liquors in this Province, and in cafe fuch

pstillery or difillerieS (hall be carried on by any ferrant or fervants having the care and man-

agenientf the fine, fuch own , rafrer, fervant or fervants refpe&ively, <hall, on the Sa-

turday of each and every week after the publication of this AL, render a true and faithful

account te the colleeor f epi and Excife of the quantity of run, or other diille:J fpiri-

atuous liquors, thathath been, manufaured or diffilled in bis, ber, or their diftillery or

difulleries, and hall ake and fubfcribe before the faid colleCtor, the following oath-

d , do folehaly fwear, that the accoumnt which I have now rendered and .fubfcribed

of ýthe rur, add other dfilled fpirittUS liquors manufa&ured or ,diftilled at the diftilkry of

ofh. the rum and d lle fpIritua l the rum and other.diftilled fpirituous liquors

h. , ia or d afnlled at the faid diftillery fince the day of laft, and that no

ruf or other dffilled fpiritutus fiquors have been manufared or difiilled at the faid diffil-

lery ioce the dlay of laui, except what the faid account contains.

.ed i nuther fwear, that na rum, or other diftilled Spirituous liquors, to ny knowledge

or wlief, have been renoed frou the faid diftillery, without being duly guaged by the

or elfr thae benrmo e for without a permit to remove the falme from the Colle&or

gf apofr and E cife for the faid diftria.-So help me God.

And after making ad fubEfcxribicg he.faid oath, the faid owner, mafler or fervant, (hal

give fecurity for the paynient of the rates and duties on fch ruin, or other fpiri-

tgous liquors by this Ay inipofed, in manner and forn as in this A& is direaed with

refpe to luoch articles as <hall be impo rted into this Province, under the penalty of one

:hundrced pound6 for each and tevery negle..

C~ II
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,V. And be itfurther enaJled, Thar in cafe no perfon fhall appear to pay, or give fecurity for, N

the rates and duties herein impofed on the faid enumerated articles, within twenty-four- hours pa

after the fame ihall have been landed and guaged or veighed, or reported by the diailler thereof tl

-as above required, that then. it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Colleétor to take fuch enu- ti

-merated articles into his cuflody, and to flore the fame, and fhali, withiu five days froin re-

ceiving the faine into his poffeflion, give notice for the fpace of ten days for the tale thereof,

and to proceed to fell at public audion fo much of the faid articles as -fiall be neceflary to pay

the rates and duties impofed by this A,with all the reafonable cofils and charges attending the

iIloring and felling fiuch articles : and fhall deliver up, to any perfon lawfully authorifed to re-

ceive the faine, the refidue of fuch articles as may remain in the hands of the faid ,Colleéior,

after paying fuch rates, <uties, cofts and charges.

VI. z-Ind be it further enacted, That none of the herein enumerated articles of the value of

five pounds or above, fh'aIl be transferred by, or removed from the flore or flock of, any im -

porter or*owner of the fame, to any other -perfon or pe'rfons whatfoever, without a Permit

1rom the faid Colle&or of the Difrid wherein the fame fhall 'be, in the words following

Permit A. B. to receive from the ftock of C. D. the following articles, namely, and to carry 1

the fame from ,ithin the Town. of to the duties thereon having been paid or il

fecured in the Excife Office at Giverrunder my hand at this day of .i 8

VII. And be it further enaéed, That in-cafe any of the above enumerated artieles 'fhall be 1

found in the poffflion of any perfon -or perfons whomfoever, or fhall be fourrd laden on any

cart, truck, waggon, fled, horfe or horfes, or on board any boat or veffel, the rates anti duties

'herein'-men-tioned not being paid or fecured, or without the refpeclive- Permits by this Aà

required, the -perfon or perfons in whofe poffeffion they fhall be fo found fhall forfeit fifty

*pounds ; and all and every fuch articles, carts, trucks, waggons, lieds, horfes, boats and veffels,

ihall be forfeit ; and that when any queflion fhall arife, whether the aforefaid rates and duties

have been paid or fecured, the proof of the payment-or the fecuring the-lame, ihali lie on the

poffeffor or claimer of fuch articles.

VIII. And be ilfurther enacted, That in cafe any perfon 'hall be défirous to export or carry in

- any one fhip or veffel, regifnered according to'law, any quantity of wine, exceeding two hun-

dred gallons ; or any quantity of brandy, gin, rum, or other Linfilled fpirituous liquors, ex-

-ceeding four hundred gallons ; or any .quantity of molaffes exceeding one thoufand gallons ; or

- any quantity of brown fugar exceeding ten hundred pounds weight ; or any:quantity of coffee

exceeding five hundred pounds weight, out 6f this Province, to4any Kingdom, State or Colony,

fuch perfon or perfons fhall, previous to refhipping, exportlng, or. carrying the'fame out of

the Province, obtain a Permit, authorifing him, her or tliem, to export the'faid article or arti-

cles ; which Perriit the faid Colle&or fhall give without fee : and. thereupon it fhall -and may

be h;iwful, after the faid articles have been duly guaged and weighed by the proper officer, to

lade the fame on: board any fhip or veffel for exportation in the prefence of the Colledor, or

of the Weigher or Guager for the Difria ; and the exporter, and inaffer of the veffel on board

which fubh artiMles fhall be laden, fhall refpedively make and fubfcribe before, and leave in the

hands of, the Colledor who fhall give the faid Permit, the followirg oath

'1 A. B. do'fwear, that the dutiable -aricle or articles now saually by me*fhipped on board

whereof C. D. is mafler, bou'nd for which articles are hereunder fpecified, is

really par t of the ftock cf imported from in.the entered Ln this office, an'd
als
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is or are of the proof or quality, and defeription, as impdrted,i'and alfo hereundr;fpécifiedeand

that the fame article or articles is or are not intended to be:relanded inthis Province.
SMaster'g Oath.

Masters Oath. 1, C. 1. do fwear that is now ac tually *hipped on b>oard the - -ôf which U am

mafler, bound for sand that the fame hath been laden on board·the faid for -the

purpofe of exportation out of this Province, and"that the'fame is not irtended to be relanded,

fold or exchanged, in any part of this Province.
Drawback, iow After which oaths, made and filed asaforefaid with thefaid Colleor, thd. duties futed

,on fuch articles as are fpecified in fuch perniit andaffhidavit,: <hall not be demanded for the

fpace of twelve months after the date offuchei eiiit ';and iWicafeafuch' exporter fhalle, at or

before the expiratiùn of the faid twelve months',roduce to the collecofrOmhorTheOb

tained fuch permit for cxportation as aforefaid, a certificate under the hand and feal of the

principal oficer-or ofdcers•of is ajefty's Cuorns at the place to which fuch articles -fhall

be exportecd, of the defcription of the faid wines, and the proof of the faid: fpirituous liquors,

and that the fame have been to his knowledge landed ýwithin -the port of which he or they

is or are principal officer or oflicers . or in cafe fuch enumerated articles (hall be.exported to

any foreign country, fuch exporter. fhall produce the like certificate from his MajeRy's Conftl

or Vice-Conful, for fuch Foreign State or Country ; then and in that Cafe -the faid exporter

fhall have credit with the .faid colle&or of Excife for, five-fixth parts of the amount of, the

duties fecured for and on the articles fo by hinexported.out of .this Province ; and , in cafe

the rates and duties herein laid and impofed fhall have been paid fuch certificate <hall entitle

fuch exporter to receive the amount of the five.fixth parts of the faid rates and duties. fo

paid, fron the Treafurer of the Province ; and if any of'the enumerated articles. which - fhall

be fo fhipped for exportation fhall be fraudulently relanded in this Province, fuch articles fo

relanded (hall be forfeit to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, together with the:fhip, boat or

veffel, from which they·fhall be relanded; and ail and every perfon cr perfons who fhall be

aiding and affifting,.in relanding fuch articles fhall forfeit and pay the fum of fifty pounds, to

be profecuted for, recovered and diftributed, as-is herein after direaec.

IX Provided alwayS, and be it furiher enaé7ed, That if it fhall happen, by reafon of accidents

niefrii draw- and delays during thé time of war,' that erfons who have exported, or fhall hereafter ex-

bcpt ded ort, any ofthefid herein enumerated articles, fhall not be able to procure and produce

the certificates aforefaid ;.within the faid period of twelve months, then _and in fuch cafe it

fhallbe lawful for'the Commidfioners of the Revenue to allow a reafonable tine beyord the

'faid period, of twelve months for the produ&ion of the neceffary certificates of the landing

fuch articles at any port or place out of tîhis Province. And if fuch articles before.their ar-

rival at thic port or place to 'vhich they were or fhall be deftined, (hall be lot, er raken by

his Mjy's enenies; it (hall and may be lawful for the faid commiffioners, v'ponfull proof

of fuch lois or capture, to direct and o'rder that the exporter or exporters thereof (hall

receive credit for, or repayment of, the duties by hin or them paid or fecured thercon, in

liké manner as if the regular certificates of the exportation and landing of fuch 'articles ad

been procured and..produced according to law.

X. And beit further enacted, That whenever any merchant or :merchants refident at the

cleou- d outports of this Province, flll fend.or confign for fale, to his or their agent or agents at

Coastise a Halfax, any wines, brandy, gin, rum, or other fpirituous liquors, fugar, molaffes or coffece,

afterwards ex- which have been acually imported by hirn or them, and on which the tuties have been

ppaid or regularly feçured, in fuch outport, it fhall and may be lawful for the agent or agents
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"awo~fch "artIcl' 'r *rticle's lhal be conifigneds to*export .the faine -and receive the

dàabck or~ ara«w-bàcks on the export thèreof in the naline of ýthe original importer. P7ro-
vidid alwaysr, That' theé quantity of fuch dutiable afIticles fo- imported and -fent -coaftways to
Haàlifax at'bne'and the Ciame time, lhal amount té the ýf1.ll e*quantity on which* aý drawback 15

hïè'iein' àlloýed., -and- provî*,dedà fiüc *,artticle or articles -1h ali be accompanied,_ with -a regular
permi frô fuc utpOrtý t lhe tht thefeveral duties theréon h-ave-beenpaid or. fecure

at- fàch out- port, an'd àlco exprf'ng he lcefrom, thefcime wvhen, and the, veffel's'*,name
in Wvhiè'thè fie wèerè,irporteed, ,ýn-d ý't. e marks ornuni'ers of fuch ca&s or.. packages.

Aà~ wlierea's, it is prejudicial to the navigation of ilis' Province, -to oblige inerchants imporiing a;nY,oft/ed

tiza bléë ~r . tcles n cumera -e. Mi said Aëti É'ýp9'io1'shorýeý nId li' .c-i&art theireof. as i~~be the itiïtètiioI" Of

th . £ucs end cnhésiivsè obi'ôle ény., ror- a~l~ce

'BJ. ii-: e càed, That. afrcr the _ùcaio f 'this A&, -if. any 'of .. the dutiable- articles Dutiabte arti-
infi'A hUb îprenubogtinto t'his Province on boa rd any ýîî-des mav bcex-

and exteratÙé' i4t~ 'a 'd' xÈ*i e ce,. ýonformably ta the' povilions containd-lu the fi

fuichP" art oz portion fTefi ùalaie l blô hyka thinr'k;proper
* 'fah fiijin i'it e rov~iceid to ~enr ai iport~ the' refiduc

or *'rinai'n--~ fr-ôrýéphtii ulh ~î vi'l6ô&dh 5t, pIace or côonyout~o~
Province ; and the officers of-Im-poft and Excife fliall permit the Ilan ding, andfhall guage ana weigh,

aù'«trth ~~ê ith so IdIèh vef'»'ao "fa be put -onIho re "for
t'h"Éý'hîn" ulrual-a'nâ-éd e "i"6ô' pr-iÏed' ù&i'der' thè eea ~1Ces

adprvifio'ns cûtained i&ithis'Ay an& , a~'c ali 1 ~~rie~dte~'<np nd Eý ife
ionfuch p'aits oftfhe d&Ô'fdâlvti "or ~~fl at~é~rda ôe
f~~~id~ éfo ~ptainr heame om wîthÔut 'tbading- or'1 l ' g "the Taûie; ad

for thlat pýflpbfe ffiàfi t demn ad- reqrrthe 'per onor. eçffnséeigfh~ f'an5fo

Pààatid ii t ý*"ô rd u'cý 'a n' à d'elie r.taÔ fluc è *ffi ce r ô ficèé îs th e- èïïgi riil ixï4à c )Ôf tth é ýd bd S
fo6 6ntûed" for èÈxpoirtati on 'and theè propr' ~oi¼i"r'.or fiè'ri of lipôftna'dE'ifd'hallequire
the é ftior' pfô i q malking, ich enry.t èify'ýfàichnvôice on oath ;whkh "0"Âthh jr

fli1lad my ie àwÉl or he ffcer or ôflè' 1o' t' an d'Ecife* té Ïcâiiftià'Ï&ho

dfctnywèar, ý'ha 'Îhé ôe yo fme prociuced,-isl the odgnal in v«d1cè*ôf
the ~ ~ w èodrrsnd~ &ie'ô b-i mi enterè: <fo- exp rai nàdfh r6ea

aauaily and*trùiiyiî«àde at "the~ port ô& place whéer&fuchgôd ré fiipp'ed, and-dO-Cei ààchuiil
ifi J üiyIc inta ' e 'f'v knowii&eâ and bliiéf, a' 't"ru'àù'"d' j>uft àéc"cou'ni ôf' the

uÙan ltieg'or &ach'âÎnd'er> à fhidéeTf b,- e no~é n er'd for èkp'oàti'on.
And the Laid officers ihali éalèùI aeù u.oWfuch"ii>I'vic,the affiàix&f I fhè'dhtiese anid'ýl Duties 9LcurÈl4

iËhýeby àfcrta¶n the amue inlike'f Iiianèr 'as' if' ihe "a;rtides'fa ' -d had~
benadua.lly'l'anided, an reul rà wegh cid tgùed; and'bo'nds"fiIIl be tàaken.'With 'etffi- lyîe

clehtfùreties~~~~ Ôn tefatfrrth ètouch uties a te .f«aitunies and peréiods

and ic -fa'dôfiUlérs"fhàlI,' "on<é d e eagtôfr d 'feciiýèd as1tfbréfaid'grant a per4iit
:for :'the ýxpbittati ofti4hâ god, on 'wv1ihh di~e''~ebe'ff~iei the duai à,n"dc
cùftoüiary fom ; and thé ex'poýfrrf uhdiibe/tiIsh bettê tha, an&bc
al 6wcvU, à'd:ra"w"bàc'k"Witlïô-ùt an y ddj ýài'oni vh a ffôeVèr *of 'the d 'ti "fài'feè !di n tefr

inann*er 'and'orm, arihd u'pon thié fà'M>e ëertificates of 'l'andi ng,'aàýd ùàdeé t h è' fa''e 'r i 1es end,;et-
guIationsy that *p'erifôns Éôbtai'n'dta' baks wh o&port dÙtiàble 'aitl1es 'aftr. ,h'avig Iandd

.làrnme in, the Provinceb 
vg "ne.t
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False report or XII And.,be it/further ena&é7d, That if on examination, it fhall be difcovered that the report

ur-y of dutia- and entry- made.of dutiable goods, part for confumption, and part for exportation, fhall be
I. artcles. falfe, and that there was a greater quantity of dutiable goods laden on board the fhip or veffel

than was rcported and entered with the Impoli and Excife officers, all the furplus goods, to-.

gether with the flip or veffel, fhall and ma be feized by the proper offlcer or officers, and the

arty making-fuch falfe, entry, fhall be fubje& to ail the penalties and forfeitures impofed in'

and by this A& on perfons making a falfe report or entry ; and if ary part of the goods fo

permitted to-be exported as aforefaid, Ihall be fraudulently, or clandeflinely difcharged, or un.

laden within the Province of Nova-Scotia, froni on board the veffel in which the fame were

im ported, fuch veffel, and ail the goods fo difcharged or landed, tQgether with the veffels, boats,

carts, horfes and carriages, employed in landing, or removing the fame, fhall be feized and

forfeited to His. Majefty ; and ail and every .peffon and perions, who fhall be aiding and affift-

ing, n fuch fraudulent or clandeiine landing of any fuch goods, fihall forfeit and pay the fum

of fifty pounds, to be.fued for, recovered and diftributed, in the manner h.erein after dire&ed.

Refîisai,.ýc: to XIi. And te it further enacted, That in cafe the party making fuch report and entry for ex-

isao , ogie. portation fhali neg•ec-t or refufe ta produce fuch original invoice, and to verify the.fame as a-.

forefaid, or ial negleâ or refufe t fecure the duties, then, and in fuch cafe the goods fo en.

tered for exportation shall be landed, and the duties afcertained and fecured in marnner herein.

befc're di-reâted.
'Su9picion bf reIV. And be it further enacted, That in cafe the Colleaor of Impoft and Excife fhall have any

°rigital ii jüf caufe to doubt the truth or authenticity of anyreport or entry, or of the voice produced,.

lie fliail and may fearch and examine into the contents of the cargo fo reported and entered,

and may remove, or caufe to be removed, the. paëkages fromone part of the veffel ta the

othr, o s t aferainas aras ofible, the truc contents of cd package, and the mafter,

otficers atd crew, of fuch veffel, phail aid, and afIift the officer or officers in making fuch

fearcer and cexamiatio, and in cafe he or they refufe fuch affiliance, then, .and infuch cafe

theagoods hand be laidd, and the truth offuch report and invoice afcertained : and it ihall

and may he lawful for the officer making fuch eto cal ta his aid, three refpeaabic

nerchants ta affift therein, and if in the opinion of fuch merchants, there (hall be any reafona-

ble caue for further fufpion, they fail certify the farie, which certificate fhali be fufficient to

authorife the proper officer ta order the cargo to bc difcharged, and the truth or falfity of the

report at invoiCe aCually afcertained, by weighing and.guaging fuch cargo.. Provided al-

reporThat if tie diffrence between the -invoice and the return of the guager and weigher

fhall, in the opinion of. three merchants, not exceed the difference which frequently Occurs

betweeln the guage and weight of two different ports or places, in fuch cafe no penalty or

forfeiture fnaU attach to the.perfo hmaking fuch report or entry.

Ti, sailing' of XV.. nd bc! it furtber enacted, That if the maliter, owner, or others concerned in the fhip,

veeseins t or v, in behitgfure entexd for exportation as aforefaid, fhall unneceffarily delay un-

dutiable arti- or vefein hic goods are e
cles delayed. lading the part ur parts of her cargo entered to be landed, or Ihall, after the uladir'g thereof,

delay for a (pace lager than ten days, proceeding on her voyage, and departing from thePro-

vince nith the g eods fa ta be dxportd, the faid mafler, owner, or others concerned, ihail pay

ci and every day to thbtide waitermploYed to attend fuch veffel durig fuch.delay, the

daiy pay efablihed for a tide waitea to receive from the Province when on duty, and on

rdfufl, it sha be laful for fuch tide aiter to recover the fame in a fummary way, before

one of s iVia*efly'4iUftices of tie Peçe for the cQunty or place within .which fuch tide-

waiter shall have been fo empoyed. And
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And whereas, ssels not bound to this Province, arc ofteniincs obligcd by stress of weather, or other suf-

ficient causes, o p t into some or o>ne of its ports, and suci vessels may have on board some of -he herein

'enunerat'd articlek iwhich il nay be nccessary to -unlade intoder to rpair such vessels, and cnablc them aftcr-
wards to proeed '/n their intetided voyagé :

XVI. B, it therefore enaéled, bythe ath.rity aforesaid, That itïhail and-may be lawful for
the colledor ofImpoft and Excife within the diftri& where any fuch veffel or vefbels may
arrive, upon application to hin, by the mafleror confignee thereof, to permit fuch mafler or
cInfignee to un'lade all fuch dufinble articles,'and to depofit and flore the fame in the cuflody.
of the faid ColIe&or, who Ihail take an exaa account of the packages in which fuch articles

-are contained, 'and the contents of each package, and make a correc entry thereof in his book;
and fuch duti4ale articles fhall remainýin the cuftody of the faid Colleor·until fuch veffel or
veffels fhall have been putin a condition to receivethe fame onboardagain, and be ready for
fea-; and upon payment -if flore ýrent, and all other reafonable charges that, may have been
incurred by the unlading and aoring the·whole or any part of fuch cargo or-cargoes,' the lfaid

*Colleâor is4ùxreby required 'to deliver up the fame to the faid mailer or confignee, to be ex-
ported upon Ihe fame reftri&ionq and conditions as fuch articles duly imported intothis Pro-
vince, and the fa-me fhall not be fubje& to any of the faid duties. Provided always, That no
perfon as afni-efaid fhall be entitled to the benefit of this claufe,lwho:fhall be ·proved to have
ýfold any part of the faid dutiable articles, except fuch part as may be fuflicient to pay for the
neceffary repairs of fuch veffel or veffels, and hall have been permitted to-he fold forthat pur.
pofe by the Commiffioners of the Revenue. Andprovided always, -That if any part -of the

-faid dutiable articles fhall be fold for the paynent. of the repairs, and other neceffary charges
*,that may arife in refitting fuch veffel or veffels for the profecution of ber or cheir intended
-voyage, the fane (hall be fubje& to, and pay, the whole of the duties thereon impofed by this
A&a.

-XVII. A nd be it further enacted, That any meFchant or dilliller, or'cther perfon, who (hail
fupply for he ufe of his Majefly's army, navy or careening·yard, any brandy, gin, rum, or
* other diflilled fpirituous liquors, or any wines, or brown fugars, for which he fhall have
paid or fecured the duties and rates impc'ed thereon by this Aâ, (hall be entided to have
credit for, or to be repaid fuch rates and d uties ; provided, the faid brandy, gin, rum, or other

* fpirituous liqgors, or wines, (hall immediately on the importation or manufa&ure thereof,
-ors being.pr:Ie gonds, (hall immediately on the-fale thereof, purfuant to any orders of the
'Court of ce Admiralty, be flored under the -infpelion of the Colleaor of Impoft and
Excife, ina proper warehoufe, in he.joint cuñady of the faid Colle&or, and of the mer.
chant, difUl ler, or other perfon or perfon., who (hall fupply the fane ; and unlefs fuch

.brandy, gln, rum, or other fpirituous liquors, or wines, (hall be delivered out offuch ware-
rhoufe, to the proper perfon or perfons, authorifed to receive the fame for the ufe of
bis Majéefy's navy, army, or -careening yard, in the prefence of fuch Collector ; and un-
lefs the fame Ihall alfo be immediately conveyed from the faid flore or warehotufe, on board
of fome one of bis Majefly's fhips of war, or into the careening yard,, or delivered over
to the Commiffary of his Majefly's arny, in the prefènce of 'fuch Colledor·; and if any fuch
brandy, gin, rum, or other diflilled !pirituous liquors, or wines, fo delivered for his Ma-

jefly's fervice, (hall afterwards be fraudulently relanded or fold in -this Proviace, the fame
fhall become forfebted to bis Majefly ; and every perIfon and ,perfons -concerned in fuch
fraudulent relanding, or fale thereof, (hall forteit and pay the fum of fifty pounds, to
be recovered in the ,manner prefcribed by this A&.

mIVIl.
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XVIII, And be itfurther enpJed, That all brandy, gin, rum, and other dailled fpirituous

liquors, and wines, whilch fhall be'fo flored, for the purpofe of fupplying his Ijenyls arny,

navy, or careening yard, fhall be exa&ly guaged without any alloWance of fivïe ýper cent. for

leakage, and the quantity contained in each cafk-fhall be marked by the guag er unthe head

theredf,'on which quantity and no more the perfon fupplying the faine fhall 'be repaii.or al-

-

Jowed credit, for the rates and duties by him fecured or paid.

And ~Whereas, it is expedient, that Olccrsofis Maijesty's Navy, be relievedfrorn the payIment pf any :Pro-

vincial Duities, on Irinesi.y-them çxjorted, and consumed on board ihe ships of war,orelsewher e,,pithout the;limits

of the Province :

XIX. Be. it thehefoeefurtherenacted,'by the Lieutenant-Governor,Cauncil and 4ge 'y, T hat ittha

and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for t;he

time bçig on-the appliction'of the-captain or officer commanding any of His ýMajefty% ihips

of -war, aboutlieave the Province, to grant a licence to purchafe, for the ufe\ ofithe officers

of fuch ifhips .refpetively, fç Many gallons of wine as 'fhall be recommended bj' the Commif-

fioners of the -Revenge as g reafonable allowance for the ufe of the officers of 'fuc\h fhips, foas

the famie be calculated to fupply fuch ofticers for a period of at leaft threemnor\;ths ; and -the

naie or names of-the per-fon or:perfons frorm whon fuch wines are intended to tue purchafed

fhall be inferred in fuch licence.
XX. Andbe itffgrther enaqted, That the perfon or perfons fô felling fuch wines fhall obtain

the neceffary Permit, and fhip the faid wines according to the proviions and unde r all. the re-

gulations herein before prefcribed in cafes of exportation of dutiable articles out t f the Pro-

vince,; apd!ihall alfo take the exporter's oath required in fuch cafes ; and tht, officers for

whole ixfe fuch wines (hall have been fo purchafed and fhipped, (hall certify that fu5h wines.arc

gaually on board one or more of His Majefly's fhips then ready for fea, and tha t no part

thereof fhall, with their-confent, privity or knowledge, be relanded in this Provin ce ; which

certifia:ate, together with the licence for fuch purchaies, fhall be lodged with the Colle&or of

Impoft and Elxcife, and thereupon the perfon or perfons from whom fuch wine 3 Ahall have

beenpurchafed, fhall be entitled to a drawback of the duties which fhall have been paid or fecur.

cd thereon, in the fame manner and proportion as is allowed by this A&, on wines exported

out of thelProvince.

And-wkereas, it is highly necessary,for promoting the Agriculture, Fisteries, and Commerce ej tiis Province,

thatmerchants, traders, andothers,wto shall xport t/e pioduce or manufactures of the Province, to the Wes.t-

Indies, or other parts beyond the sea, and who shall bring back the produce of the West-Indies in *:eturn fer the

same, should have sone encouragement for carrying Qn a trace so beneficial to this Country :

XXI. BE it therefore enai7ed, by ihe authority aforefaid, That f rom and after the publication

hereof, there fhall b. paid, levied and colleded, to the ufe of His Majefty as aforefad, on all

brandy, gin, run and other diflilled fpirituous liquors, molaffes, br'own fugar and coi, h

hereafter fhall be imported into this Province, the additional rates, duties and impofition, heregi

after mentioned, over and above-the duties herein before impofed thereon, uniefs one full third

part of fuch brandy, gin, rum and other diailled (pi-rituous liquors, molaifes, brown fugar and

coffie, shall have been purchafed with the proceeds of the produce or manufaétures of this Prom

vince, to be exported as herein after dire&ed, and unlefs fuch brandy, gin, rum, and other

difilled fpirituous liquori, molaffes, brown fugar and coffee, Ihalil be imported in a veffel or

veffels owned by an inha;bitant or inhabicants of this Provirce, refident therein, and wha-shalI

have refided therein at leaft fix months previuUs to fuch importatior, or by any firm, or tra-'
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dingecompanyrany of the partners df which have -refided as afoiefaid, which fàidifurther ratés,
duties and impofitions, are as follow, to fay

:For and upon every gallon of brandy,-gin, rum and òther dillilled fpirituous liqúors, on uti-
third part of which fhall not have been purchafed -with the produce of the Province, and im-ported thereinto as aforefaid, Three pence.

For and upon every gaton of molaffes, one thirdgart-of which·fhall nótthuvt~een:purchafed
and imported as aforefaid, One penny.

For and upon every husedred weight of brown fugar, one tliird part of which fhall riot
have been purchafed and'itrported as aforeWid, Two fhillings and 'fizpence.

For and upon every pouid of coffee, one third part-of which fhall not have 'been puréhafeti
and imported as aforefaid, 'One penny,

XXII. And be il furier enaaed, That all the faid additional rates, duties ind impcfltions
by this A& impofed and laid, .iall be raifed, levied, colle&ed and paid to his Majefty, his -

'heirs and fucceffors, by theways, means, methods, rules, ,provifions and dire&idns, nd t etay.
under-the penalties, and by- the colle&ors herein preferibed, mentioncd, tnamed atnd -e-
,prefred.

XXIII. 4nd ,be it further enaaed, That all ;nd:every 'fthe faid herein enumerated articles
which have been or fhall. be brought into this Province under the denomination of prize
goods, and which fhall be.fold therein, by any order of the- Court of Vice-Admirahy, ad
all fuchenumerated articles which fhall bereafter become forfeit t his Majefy on accournt-Of illegal importation, or upon any other caufes wharféever, fhail be fubjec& to all the raie,
-and dutiçs impofçd upon fuchrarticles by this Aa, and the refpe&ive purchafers of fiet
,articles fhall be confidered as the bonafide importers thereof, for the purpofes of this A&, and
ahll make the payments, or: give the neceffary bands and fecurities accordingfy, for the

arnount of the faid rates and duties thereon.
XXIV. And be it further emtered, That every owner or maQler of any fhi;.»or vegrel whd

fhall fiip nd export any goods or merchandife whatiaever, the produce or manufaauýe Cf Expig po-
this Province, and who, intends to obtain an exemption fromi thedutis:hereinIdaOc be" pricet
-fore impofed on brandy, gin, tum, or other diftilled fpirituous liquors, molaffes, fugar at rie
coffç, one third cf which fhall iot have been purchafed with the produce or manufaoire
of thç. Provinçe, hill, at tUe time, of hiipping and exporting fuch goods andm'erdhandife
the produceor rnanufa6iure of the Province, deliver tou the Colledor of ipoif and Ereif-
for the diUria wberein fuch export and fhipment fihali be made, an invoice Ôf rhe, artiers;
goods:ormerchandife, Cu to he -hipped, fpecifying the quantities of each article fo flhippedt;,
andkhe-owner or mafier fo making fuch fhipment and export, fhall, at che foot Of' fâche
invdice, make and fubicribe the followi.ng affidavit, or, if a Quaker, afirmation, vii:

t, A. E do, fwçaz or affirm that the foregoing invoice isjua and true,.and that the'fever-
a. articles fpccified therein, arle nowaaually ihipped un hoarà the: bourid for

andalio that: the. feveral articles therein fpeci6ed have beec a»aaRy and trulyi- o .,purchafed or otherwife procured by me within .this Province w:hichi invoice and affida4it
or afirmatioçn ihall be filed with fuch ColIeor, and no brandy, gin, rum, or difiilled
fpirituous ligorA, fugar, mollesi or coffee,, Ïhall be exempted fromi payîng the additkoinalf
ratçs ;anddutie, he-ein. laft before mentioied, unlefs, Cuch brandy, gins, rzuri and other
fpirituoue liquors, fugar, molaffes ani coffee, fhail be imported into this Province withiw
emghteen tonths froA t:he time that the p4oýduce w manufachures 0f this, Ppovince,, fhall
have b>ecn. expQrted wiýthethC pra.ceeds of which produce or manufa&urCss one: t'hiitd ôf

fuck
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fuch brandy, gin, rum or other fpifituous liquor?, fugar, molaffes and coffee, fhall h'ave

been purchafed. f tio efl h
XXV. A4nd be it further.enaied, -rhat every ovner ·or maielr of any fp or veffel, who

. fhall irport into-thie Province, any brandy, gin, i um, or ether diilled fpintuous liquôs

bE ntrty'1es pon- fugar and coffe, which fuch maaer or owner, fhall require to he freed from the faid

b2e i1 p-y.reafon 
of onethird part offuch brandy, gin, ruin or other

c hw ith thoc e or o
wth Produce firtuous liquos, fugar, mnolafles and coff-e, havng been purchafed with the produce

tcfhthe Prnvince fh ,1 w t if t erty-f ur hours afte r, fUch i pioirtatio n, deliver . othe C ollc cor

of the Impoil and'Excifè for te dilùi, an invoice pecyg therin the qu entityofuch bran.

grher diled fjrituo'us liquerF, fugar, wAaifes and ,co

at the fo t oret -uch anv em ai fubfbe the following affidavit or affirmation, 'viz

-I, -A.: B. do fwear or afirm that the f ovegoing Invoiceisjuft and tru-e, and that the feveral

aitices fpecified in fuch Invoice are aaually.owned by, and belorgoT1g to u f in

and that one full third part in value of the feveral articles mientioned in fuch Invoice, were

adually and truly purchaffd.with the proceeds-of certain goods aid nierchadi-zes, the pro-

duce or rnanufaclure of the Province, fhipped on board the 'whereof 'was mafter,

at the day of as will morefully appear by fuch Invoice and Affidavit

thereunto,-anfexed : ,which Invoice and Affidavit or Affirmation is lodged in the the hands of

the Conaor of in this Province; and I do further fwear or affirm, that who

IS or arean. inhabitant orinhabitants within this Province, and whofeplace f re(Hence las

sbeeorat within the fatme for fi% monthslaft paa, is or are the' owner or owners of the

ihip orvelfel called the .,on board of which the feveral articles contained in the faid In-

..Voicc are imported.
And it fhall and.'may be.lawful for the Collecor of qupo s fr Excife for the Dilfri& to fre

fo much of the brandy or gin, run or other fpirituous liquors fugar, molaffes or coffee, f

imported or fpecified in fuch Invoice, as1hall 2ount to thice timesathenvalue of the proceeds

of the goods, wares and merchandizes, the produce or manufaâUre of the Provnce, fo oer-

ported as aforefaid, fhall have fold for at the place where the fame (hali have been fold or

pofed of.
poedo. )nd-be it furthr enaaed, That if any perfon or perfons not being refiderft inhabitants

XXVof this•Proviice,..f li import or bring into this Province, any of thefaid herein enumerated

Ioporters and articles, aindchall efterwards export the fante to any port or place out of this Province,

epo~telran agrcebly to theProvifionS f this Aa, fuch perfon or perfons on producing the certificates

by this he rcqu ir i n of tu h c fhall be entitled to receive credit for, or repa ment of,

the whole ofthe additional duties herein before impofed;.on fuch articls, e befidats the draw-

,backs allowed in the like cafes of the duties herein fitfi irmpofad on thef aid articles.

.XXVIL. And be it further enajed, That if any Colleror of Impoif and Excife i this Pro

TheColleetoi.f iInce hail exempt or free any brandy, gin, rum, or other diftilled fpiretuous lqpor.sfgar,

Impost ad Ex- molaics, r coffee, from he fadadditional rates and duties herein laf. betore im there.
cIl imot dE_ rr cfé fomt1,efi

cse. i oabrerto a on, wi ot, tie feveral eequifites herein before fpecified, having been fully comiplied with,

PenaIY t o.ucer- by the hafier or owner claiming,ùch exemption, and without it fully appearing to fuch

Coaieccasehs. · e :brafdy g .~rum, or other diftilled Ipirituous liquors, ugar, molfs

o lco , istatiu Ah rane gpt , from fuch additional' duty, fuch Colledor for* every fuch

offunce halforfeit and pay the fuinof two hundred pounds, <the fame to be recovered

by any pet-for %ho wil 1ue for the farce, in any -f His Majely's Courts of Record within

this Province ; and any perfon or perfQn 'h0 make .any declarations by thi® A' tequire
tg
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to be made, on oath or affirmation, which declaration, when made on oath or affirmation,

(hall be in any ïéfpeH 'falfe and dntrue; 'fudh pèrfon or .per{ons, on due convýi&ion thereof,

ih fuffer the pains and.penalties, bylaw appointed for perions guilty.of wiIful'and corrupt

peijury.. .notsPrvneoanweA
X XVIII. Andbe it futhcr enaaed, That-on the lmportation into ths-Province of'any wines, Ai]

brandy, gin, um or other diailled fpiriuous liquors, molffas orwfgar, fuhjedb toethe o

tiesinthis Aél fpecified, after the famelfhall be exal yguagédand weighed, the Colleéo of&

m óR and Extèf fir the difiria wherein fuch importation (hall have been-made,hldi

five per cent, from the nett weight or .quantity of fuch'brandygin, rum and fpirituous, mi-

q ù0''rs anid Iugar, and twvo and a half pei, cent.« from the nett-quantit.yýof fuch wines -and mio-

1 s andrted which'lhall he'in lieu of all other ,allowances heretofore made.-by any of the

revenue law s of this'Province on acceunt of leakage or waftage f
And in order te prevent frauds from being conmiUed.on the Rivenuebf.is Province,'ncrtaifof

the /Pods, by ma/ers and cwners of vfels:
XXlX. Be it ena led, Thatnofhip or veffelentering the gut -of Anr.apôs,h halor pafs the

town plot of Diýby to unload at ·Bear River or Moofè River, or the creeks in the lower partoD y

ofthe townflip of'Granville, or at any'other place or places between thetownplot fc -vgby*,n

afo;refaid and the town plot if Annapolis, until the mafterowilerorCongnee ot-fucI .vefl d

cad argo refpeaively, fhall have made a report and entry yith the aollesorof Impft and b

Excife in the faid to'wn plot of'Digby of th• wholedf th· du-ibe articles on bhard, fuc fhip

or veffel, and fhall have'fecured the duties inpofed tlicon-by this A -l,;. nor .idal,,any atflip

or %erl entering the gut of Annapolis afirefaid,:.país the tovrn plot of Annapolisto un oad at

ry vleilering fther up the faid river, orto the northw.ard Oreaftward'of :the f id town

plôt Of Annaplis, until a report aid eriry flall hvebeen made as. aforefiid with.,the Col-

pclor of An.po and unxcife in th e nto y pltcf Annapolis, of the whole pf the dutiable arti-

cles on board fuch fhip or veffel, and unti aa underthe penaof heone hundr e b en fe-..

cured accordingto the provifions of this Aâ,under the penalty ou one hundr;d pourds for.. -

every fuch effence, to be recovered from.the' matier, owner-or con flgnee, of fuch p or

ovanee for
kage orstaýge.

essels eiter-
g the GuLof

t apolis la-
en viti dslia-le Articles.

fXXX. And-be 'ù furi er eràaéld, That ail andeveryfum or fums of money arifing -from evenue to b

XXXv . h A nd be ct ute led Thatd n er a by virtue of this A a, after deduaing the ex- ,aid to Treasti-

rnce of collcétiîw thefnne all-bepIi loto thehands of the Treafuî er of .the Province,

quarterly~ or 'ofte'ncr, i the fane (hall be b>' bim demanded.

XXXI. nd, be it furthber enated, That t• e 'Clétor, o ag r oe ccr 1-c

or''n of ie,(hl a d may, imiediatey, upon the :arrival o any. fhip orc
vref iany harboer r, tr, ek thisPric- cither at or before her'çcon to ati

avcher or a harf, peter or t, h ame, an dhavé f>ïll power and authority tit ke cu ody

orfnd to feiz ar y ip ve el oat cn k, fle or horfe,-.on'board of or on

oIcl an y o feie,a nyve enpu nibraeà aticles ihall e ride n'> orfoundco trary to the pro-

whfhany o the ' Ave e~ etp rfcute thefué ; and ailî and eveîry .peifon .oiperfons

ffgndjnagai, a. or any t en, reg lifnu ar.ndl provifions thereof,' to : final con-

- j uag t a fi a d e ' c utifol ; and dfh>al a ray enter1int a y thips, veffels, boats,

u -,r m a , f al a d& rSy pe.'fon oir ns in w iich . they or either, of the n

u sla ha e i c , cafe o , ff there is oiare 'ry article or articles here in e r nerate :

tor chhae rae aue hèrei mentiorned' have 'not'been paid(or fecured, or whiich, has

o w c h ra tesacndy drelanded witbin this Province. P rovided, Z h t every iqch Co

N là
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let or, L.and-Waiter, G.uager andWegher, (hal before they or either of them et c

any houfes, fhops, ft.res or- cela:s, o oath, inform fme one of fis Majef1ýs jullices of

the Peace for the county or town whe-einuch 'houfes, hope, flores or cellars, are ituate, that

lie has caufetto fufpeac there is.or are any.of thearticle or articles heren above enumeràted,

andfor which the rates and dutieà,hereinmentioned haye not been paid orfecued, or wh

lias or have been relanded as aforefad within this Province. And the Laid juftice is 'hèreby

.authorifed and dire&ed, imnieiately on the information aforefaid,, to attend and go with fuci

.Colle&or, Larld-Waiter, Weigher orGuager, to thç houfes,, fores, fihops or cellars, afore

faid, and fhallthen and there require to be admitted into thejame, either by pernally 'de

mnanding·of fome perfon in or belongingto fuch dwellinghoufe, .fhop, fore or cellar, or de-

claring the purpofe for which heis about to epterinto..the farne ; after which'denad or de-

claration made as aforefaid, in cafe the door or, doors of fuchdwelling, houfe, .fhop, flore or

cellar, fhall not be opened, -it Ihall and may be lawfulforfuchi Jaflice of the Peace to diret

and order the faid Colle&or, Land-Waitcr, Guager or Weigher, forcibly to enter into fuch

dwelling houfe, fhop, ftore or.cellar, as aforefaid, at any time between fun-rifing and fun-fetting,

a.ndto fearch for any articles herein enrumerated,,, and to feize fuch of them whereon thé faid

rates and duties fihall not have been paid, fecured, or permitted to.be reinoved, agreeable to

the Provýifions of this Aét. ..

XXXI. ind be itjurther enaé7ed, That the çolle&prs ofimponft and Excife in their feveral

Penalties and diftrids, fhali once in every three months, or oftener if they .il thin praper, take an ac-

forteitiures for count of all the articles fubjec to duty by virtueOf this A&, whlch fliali be in the pff ion

tis Act. of anyperfon dealing in the faid articles within their refpea ve diatrict, and fór that purpofe

fhall and may at any time between the rifingand the'{etfing of the fun, on any day, eite-

into any houfe, cellar, fhop, or flore houle, nfany perfon or, per(ons.deaing i the faid ara-

es and if any perfon o ètn adaigi articles lialile to duty.as.afore aiàe finl eff

to open the door of his, her, or, their houfe, cellarfhop or fiore houfe or fhall prevent or

obflru& fuch Collector from entering into fuch cellar, fiop or flore houfe, for the purpofe

aforefaid, fuch perf*n or perfosri fihail forfeit the-fum of one hundred pounds, to be recover-

.d by fuch Collector, by bill, plaint or information,:in any of his MajeRy's Courts of Record

*within this Province. ''.fii 
r u

. ith ti d e it furiher enacted, That eadh and.every Colie&or, fhail and areherebyau-

aed iy this Act thorifed to adpinipler any and ai the oaths bythis Aa,appcinted to be taken and made ; and

edbytis A t t o ifed y fu h C l âo ,f alo i to adminiRer any an ar fhall d i( p nfe with an Yof the oaths by
-Iow adininis- 

v

tered. ah f fuch Colleor fhall omit to admimi r or n pe e , . Y

this A required to be taken by the perforis theremn ientioned, fuch ColIe&or anàlforfeit and

pay the fuai of one hundred pounds toc each.and every neglea Pdthat i afé any fon

r. per V iake oath to any falfe reports, or fhall fwear filfely to any other mattei or

thing rey required to be verified on oath before fuch Col e&or, the perfon or perfons d-

fendingfl be deemed guilty of.corrupt and wilLui peijury.

-XXIV. And be it further enacted, That it any perion or perfons Ilii obfr ut taie

obetur, n. with inent ta obttruct any Collector or other Officer f Excif, îp the xecution' of the d le

of their repet oirce tor offices, fuch per fon or perfons, fo ffcnding, shIall frfeit and pay

othe f r ep ot o e"hundred pound : one ialf. thereof to and for the ufe of his vlajefty, his heir.,

and fucceffors, for the fupport of the Governmehnt of thi.I Province ; the other ïoiery othe

ufe of ary. perfon or perflOns whot shali fue for the faine, by action of debt, biP phihlt '6r i-

formation, ir his Mj'fy Supreme Court. a ï a arïý

Actionsagainst · XXV. And be it further enaaed, That if anyaaton or fuit dom .Colleao,

Coi 1ec1<r> <fCe
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Colleaôr, 3hothbri officer or offic'ers,-by >any perfon or perfons, for anyithing by him.donein

the execution-f his ffce, by.virtue or:in spurfuance;of this .A&, he or.they fhall or may;plead.,

to fuch a d:or'fuit the general iffuer and give the-4pecial matter ine-vidence, at the :trial to

,be had, théeóêni; and if t fhall-appear to have-been done in ,purfuance, of ,,and under the au-

thority of this"Al,:the Jur. (hall:fiédfortlie defendantor defendants,.and fuch defendant or

defendants,'fihiál recove- his or their:coftssof fuit.
XXXVÈ! And be itfrilher enai7ed, That, all fines,;penalties and-forfeitures,, for, any offen Recovery

againit this Aa;fhall be-profecuted« levied ;and recovered, by -bill, plaint- or.,info.rmation,, m

any of his MajeltyfsCourts.of Record within -thisProvince:; andtlat one! m.owty of, fuch.

,fines, penalties -and forfei tures, îfhall ýbe to his Majefty, hisheirseand fucceffors, o be -appliedto

the fupport of the Government of this.Province; the other moiety-tohim.orthem who (hili

difcover, inform or fue for.the.fame,'together with full colis of fuit.; and that on ail profecun-

ons for anyfines, penalties andforfeitures,·for -any offence againft this A&,.the profecutor and

defendant fhall be entitled to demand a fpecial jur.y för the trial thereof, and to take the depo-

fitions-of.witneffée, to:beufed'inevidence atfuchtrial, as is.,pradIifed and authorifed by the.

la wi and ufages of thisProvince in civil à&ions.

X Vi. A.d be itffWther enaaed, Taat< the.monies. wAlh <hall be paid into the Trefury Application of

bV virtué·bfdhi/ Ad, hall, feomi time-totime,i bedrawn for byýthe oveFnpr,IleutDnt• Revenue.

Go' A'nnror Conmanderin Chief,.forethe timebeing, by Wvarrant under hishand and feal,

,.pudliant tii tche, inru&ions and direfions .df Fis, MajeRly,, in payment and di(charge of any

nuonies appropriated or to be appropriated"by any AcVor Aas of the General Afflembly, for

the fupport of Iis Vlijéý s Gôverniment, and'for other publid-ufesýof-thiseProyinc....

XXXVIII. .Akd beit jurther enaêIéd, That out of the :monies,.which Jhall.hrreafaneper.b

ed, colle&ed ndpaidin cafh 'into the Treafùry of the, .Province,.by:the Cdileaor of Inpl Halifa. f

and Excfefàrthe diariétofzHalifax, by virtue. of this A&, there fhall be allowed, and. pad

to the faid Colledor thefum of three pounds ten fhillings for every hudredpour f9 by

him colleded and paid into the Treafury.
Provided always, That if the arnount of the -comnmiffibn granted by thlis A; or-a"y-other-

Aà of the General Affembly, to the Colledor of Impoli and Excife, of the diftrict of Halifax,

:.fhail exceed incthe 'whole ýthe fum -if feven .hundred pounds, for "the year ending on the

.eighteenth d'y f tarah, orw thoufatid 'eight bindred and fixteen,.the furpls shalJbe aç-

c<,anted fnr and paid< by the <aid; Collector,s inito th Trea4ury ofithe Provmnee~

X IX. ájd Wt fititberen 4edïThat this Ad, and every rmatter,"claufeand thing, here- Continuntion

in:contai ed,·hell be,alud.retmain> in fullforce andvirtue until the t wenty -fburth day tfNIarch, oftlis Art,

which will lie in the year of our Lord one thouhnd'eight hundred'and ixCteen,. and no longer.

CAP. ML1.

An A C '1 to continue the feveral A8 s of the General A ftetbly, for

the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of xcifWe

on ail Goods, wares and Merchandife, inmported into this Pro-

vmce.

E it enacted, by»tie Lintant-Governor, Conil and 4embly, T hat the A&, made in the

tfiirty.econd year of His prefent Majenly'b reign, entitled, An A4 for the turther in ACTS,
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creife 6f tlie Revcue,-by gduty of Excife on all gods,wares and merchandife, j-

48.pca o the s Roevince ; aifo, the d c made in the forty-eighth year of Eis -faid Ma-

j4f8yGs r'gn for r pealincg fo M uch of the aforefaid A& as esem pi fro mi fuch duty certain

articles therein enureratedind for declarirg what goods, wares and nlerclhandife,.fhal here-

4arcli Glo. . t ee i e nu t d ofE cif ; and alfo the Ac, nue in the fiftyifourth year

after b exempt fromY'fuch duit of Àcfen a\c to continue the feveral Aas of, the General

-of His prefent Maijtfty's Reign, enti te R eub aagadtyo xieo l go

.Affe bly for the further increafe of the R-veflue, by rainig a dury of Excife on ail igoods,

A fres and fnerchandife, irnported ntothis Provinice ; and every n' ttter, claufe and thirg,

Act.wen mer e, continued, an the faie are hereby continue, until the eighteenth day

t of M arch, whch - htc bc in the year of our Lord one thoufand eig t hundred and fixt en, and

SIt sec.
Ce o. lii..re-

R l to PLace a

Rig tlo Bur

CAP. IV.

An ACT to repeal the firft ciaufe of an a, made in the twenty

eighth year of his Majefty's reign, entit an Af in Mend

-ment of an Ad, made ini the twenty-firfA yeard his hje fy'

reign, entitled, An Act-in addition to anAd, made in thea tenth

year of his prefent Majely sreigni entitled, n Gr AM for eftablifhig

the roll to be taken at the feveral GIft Mils ia this Provailnce.

E it enacte, by the Licutenant.Gverno, Council and -flbiy That th firfi ca feor feio n

of the aforef*aid Aà, miade and paffed -i the twentydlght er~HsM~l~ egl

and every Matter anz thing d the aauecontained, is hereby rePeýieJ.; any thing in the faid

Aa.to the contrary notwitlifanding.

CAP. V.

A-n ACFT a arnendtfleft of an Ad, paffed in the hft Seffion of the
GnAl iaem entiled,, An A& to enable the Proprietors to

enepair the eetinti14'fe at ruro to enclofe the Burying Place

r r to the n H and alfo'to affefs Monies fordefraying the

peL.cLiC t ace ç theof.

E t enl e, by the LicutnantGL ernor, C 1uncil and 4 ,hib That t ie e xpnc e-han mli day

iB e incurred byenclhfi-flg the l3rying Pla•ce at esrur, fhai be alefl'ed, colleted and levied.,

t in the fame -manner, and by ti 4,imru les. as Po r Rates are aipfled, colected an] e

on a the inhabitants of Truro' ,1wi ufûaltYa Divine Worfhip at Èe

here, and claii pi-vilege in the, urCyidBunr·aing p.1¢acee 
a

il. .indbe itfurihr enajled,'[ at t e faid pburyfn s iace w en r ren i ngfed hàl n] he

Y- deenied the cOnmen buryrg-goutd for aU 1ërfunS iha à. nô orreiding iln. à e

townfhiP of Truro.

----------- t Aî -Pý-.
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CAP. VI.

An ACT to-'continue an A , pffed irrthe fifty-fecond year of His

prefent Majefty's-reigfn, entitled, An Ad in further addition to the

A& relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors ; and for the fet-

tlement and ditiribution of the Enlates of Inteflates.

I)E it enacted, by thá Lieutenant ,GCqernor Council -and4/JembIy, That the A&, paffed in the

B fift-econd year of is- prefent Majefly's Reignï,entitled, An A&in further additiortO

the A& relating to Wills/ Legacies and-Exttutors, atnd fr the feulement and difiribution of

the eftates of Inteftte, -be continued, and the ifame-is hereby continued for the fpace of three

years from the publication hereof, and from'thence until the end.of the next %Selion of the

General Affembly.

149

Act 512d Geo.
III. ContiftiedL
tlireeyearoi.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to reviverand continnie-an A&, paffed; in the fifty-firft year
of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad for the more eafy

recovery -of-Debts againif Co-Partners and joint Debtors.

. E .it enacted, ythe- L eutenant-Go•verntor, Council and Afembly, That-from anda fter the ptb- Act ù1st Ge*.

lication hereof, the A&, paffed in the fifty-firt year of his prefent Majefty's reign, en- n continue&

tided, An, A&-for the more.eafy recovery of Debts agaiiftCo-Partners and-joint Debtors, lbe three ycars.

revived,. and-thefame. is hereby revived and continued -in full forceand-virtue, for and dar'-

ing the ipace of:three years from -the publication hereof, and from thence tO the end of the

next Seffion of the General Affembly.

CAP. VIE[

An ACT in addition to, and 'amendtierit ùf an Ad, paffed in the

twenty-fecond year of His Majefy's Reiga, ýentitled, An AE

to refirain Hawkers and Pediars, -and Petty Chapmen, not duly

licenced to trade,, travelling to and fro through the Country.

' HEREAS, the moniesrarisiiigfrom et duty or ,'ates, 'Iînes and forfeitures, inposd 'by bhe Act, of which

WT yhis is ai, ancndment, are apqp.riâtefor the r 'ofir < o cau iridist throug.hot the Provi-ce,

undci-the direction of the Gôverntir,<Lieu1enant-Go;Crnor, or Comi*ander in Chief, whieh isfound inconvenient

1 Be it therefore enacted,'by'the Lieutenant-Go-vernor, 'Couincil 'and Aenibly, That the monies

arifing by virtue ôf the-faid Act, fhall be paid into the Treafury of the Cçunty or Diaria in
which

Oo

Preamble.

Ail monies te
be paid into
County Trea'lIbu
ry.
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which the fame is received,and fhall be added to the fund raifcd in each Cnunty or Difaria
rcfpecaively, by the granting licences to retail fpirituous liquors, and fhall be difpofed by the
refpeeive Ga.d Jurors, nd. Çugr of,Qeneral Segions accordingly.

CAP. IX.

Ain ACT for Eftablifhing a Bridewell, or Houfe of Correaion, for
the County of Halifax, and for the hettçr and more eff e&ual ad.-
miniftration of the pfce of aJ.ftice of the Peace in the Town,
fhip ofgnaifax, ad for providing a Police OfSce in faid Town,
with proper iofficers to attend ethe fame.

W I E RE AS, it is cxpcdicnt for the suppr-cssion of vice, and the correction of disorderly persons within the

Preambic. township of PJaifa., that a Bridcwell,or 1-ouse of Correction,should be cstablished inthesaid towtnship

I. Be it therefore enaéled, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Council and AJeJmbly, That it fhall and
Bridewell, iow may be lawful for the Juftices of the Peace for the County of Halifax, at their next or any
provided. other General Seffions of the Peace to be holden for the faid County, after the paffing of this

Aa, to build, buy, hire, or otherwife provide oragr.ee for .any hQufe, building, larnds, tene-
menits, or hereditaments, within the fad.townfhip of Halifax, which they the. faid J.ufticçs fo
alfembled in General 6eflions, fhall adjudge neceffary for the purpofes of eftablifhing a Bride-
well, or Hoyfe çf Correaion ; ard the.faid Juflices in Sellions may make.fuch orders as rmay
be neceffary :for the building, repairing, fitting and accommodating the fame as a Bridewell,
orIHoufe of Correcdion, atfuch price or prices aï to the faid Juffices, fo affembled,·fhall feçm
reafonable.

II. And be iifurtber enaé7ed, That i. cafe the fad Juftices may deem it expedient to pur-
ch4e a fituation for the purpofes.aforefaid, upon payment of the price or 'prices fo agreed or
coptraéted -for. the purchafe of any -fuch houfe, bwlding, lands, tenements .or hereditaments, to
the party or parties concernied'refpectively, fuch lioufe; building, lands, tenenients, or heredi-
taments.fhall,·from thenceforth, by virtue of this Aïf, be ufed, employed,;governed, and ma-

naged, as and for a Piblic ,Bridewell, or Houfe of Corredion ; and it fhall and may be lawful for
Br1i4we, hw the faid Juflices in General or SpecialSeflions of the Peace, from time to time hereafter, to ap-
appoiited,«. point a Keeper of the faid Bridewell, or -oufe of Correélion, which Keeper fhall have the

powers and authorities, and be fubje& to the like regulations, as are given and provided for
the Keeper of:an Houfe of Correcion by virtue of an Act of the thiry-third year of His late
Majefly, entitled, An A& for regulating and m aintaining an Houfe.ôf Correaion or Work-
ioufe within the town of Halifax, and forbindingout PoprChildrqn.

Overseers of III. Andbe itfurther enafled, That the faid Junfices.in their General Seffions of the Peace,
Brideweit fhall and inay from Sefiion to Seffion, depute fuch and fo many juftices as fhall 'e found

proper, to agree and contract with fuch keeper for the care of the faid Bridewell or -loufe
of Correclion, and for managing and direing the aff4irs of the fame, in hike manner as the
Overfeers of the Poor of the Town of Halifax are authorifed and empowered by virtue of
thefirf claufe of the afore-recited AC, of the thirty-third year of his late Majefty.

Persons lab>le IV. And be itfurther enaced, That it fhall and may be lawful for the jufices of the Peace
to be comnitted for the County of Halifax, in t heir General Seffions, or for any-one or more of the faid Jufli-
to Bridewell. ces of the Pcace, at any time, to.commit to the:fald Bridewell orHoufe of Correétion, there

.tg
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tto. be kept,.governed-and punifhed, accordingto the rules and orders thereo if, and the 'pro-
v'fions -of the latR mentioaed Act of the thircy-third year of his late Majelly's reign, all disor-
derly and idle perfons, and all perfons who Ïhall be found beg.ging, or pradifing anyunlawful
game, or. pretendingt.to fortune-telling, common druokards, per fon of lewd behavioar, va-
g.abonds, runaways, ftubborn fervants, apprentices ,and children, and all.perfons w'ho noto-
rioufly mifpend their time to the neglecf and prejudice of their ownior their family's fupport,
upon due. convi&ion of fuch perfoe -or .,perfons of any of the faid offences, or diforderly
conduc~t.

V. And be it further enaéBed, That'itfhall:and mraybe lawful for' the Governor, lieutenant.
Governor, orCommander in Chief for -the time being, by and'with:the advice of His Majef-
ty's Council, toappoint from amongft thofe who are or hereafter may be Junices of 'the >st ti-

P 0 y bcjuficceéïf ces .their pow-
Peace in and.:for the.,County< of Halifax, three fit and proper perfons, one of whom.in his ca- ers and' duties.

pacity as a Juice of the Peace for theifaid County, fhall diligently attend daily., througlhout
the year during the hours mentioned:and.expeffed in theappointinent of fuchjufices, (pubý.
lic holy-days only excepted) at a public office to be-for that purpofe fixed and efablifhed by
the authority aforefaid, within the TownoffHalifax aforefaid; and fuch Juaice, -fo duly at.-
tending, hall and may, by hitnfelf, or in conjunction with any other of his Majefty's faid
Juftices of the Peace who may think proper to attend at faidi office, hear and determine al. and
everycriminaldffence or profecution-for :any penalty-or forfeiture now properly cognizable by
a fingle'Jufnice=of the Peace, andeffall and may do, perform and execute, each andýevery a&,
matter and thing, appertainiing to the faid.office of a:Juftice o;f the Peace, .neceffary for the
apprehenfion, committal, conviclion, and punifhment of criminal, offenders, and for carrying
into effe&the Laws now in force for-the prefervation of:peace and good order.

And whereasi the law-may require two or emore jufices of the Peace to hear and deter- Assistance t
mine any criminal offence e--k Ihall be lawful for-the faid, Jufice fo attending at -faid office, Sittiii Justi-
to call to his aiiftance one or more ofthe fald Police junfices, or any other of the Juiflices of the ces.
Peace for the faid County, who fhall and ma-y attend and unitc-with -faid- fittin.g ·juilicei to
hear and determinetany offence made cognizable by two or more of his Majeay's Juftices of
the Peace. And it fhall and may be lawful for the. Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Removal of
Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of His Majeay's Council, to Sitting Justi-
remove ail or any offaid Juaices afterappointment as aforefaid, and to-nominate another or 'ces.

others in his or their place or ftead, and fo from time-to time' upon aoy' vacancy by death or
otherwife, to appoint other fit and proper perfons, being Juftices of the Peace for the faid
County of Halifaxi-to execute the duties.of faid office in his or'their .place. Provided always, Proviss.

That nothing in this A& fhall extend, or be conifrued to ettend to prevent ail: or any of the
other Juffices of the Peace.for the-faid County df Halifax, from executing as heretofore ail the
powers and authoritie6 'given to hirn and themn in and by the Commifflon of the.Peace for faid
County.

V. And be it further enacted, That the faid Juffices, when (o appointed as aforefaid, fhall Ccerk to Sitting
have power to chufe and fele& a it and proper perfon, who fhall attend each and every day Jistices--how
during the hours to be appointed as aforefaid, in the faid office, and there officiate under a t, ho
the direion'of the fitting Jufice, as Clerk to the faid Juftices : and the perfQn fo to.be ap.
pointed Clerk as aforetaid fhail, previous te his taking upon himfelf the fajd office, be fworn
to the due and faithful' performance of bis duty thereia, and fha1ll, in all refpects, condua•
himfelf in the office of Clerk aforefaid, under the diieâaon of the faid Juaices; and fhall
£faithfully accounrt withàthe.Jufices inSeffions, quaterly, for al penalties and forfeitures levied,

received
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received ard-paid, at faid office ; and fhall pay over ta the Couinty Trea urer the proceeds

thereof. And it fhall alfo be lawful for thef faid Jrftices ta nomifate ;and appoint threelfit

-and Proper perwons, Who (hall ferve as Confables in and for the faid meawflfhip of Hanifan,

who fhal be refpeively fworn t the faithful difcharge of their duty, in the faue manner,

as Gonflables are p vow fworn. t and-e of fuch Contables.fhall daily attend upon the faid

aces a faid office, at fuch ines and In fuch rnanerasmay by them be required and dire&.

ed and the faid Juftices fhall have power, when d ofcen !as they ·ihall think. fit and

praper, ta remove the Clerk or Confables fo by them. chofen and appointed, and to appoint

another or others in flead of the perfof fo reoved r tpdischargedf

-Vi. -4ndle ït further enacted, That, fron and after the paffing of this A&, itCfoall and may

-be lâwful for the Conflables fo to be appointed as aforefaid, and for ail ther Confablei3 and

Peace-Officers, belonging to the faid .Townlhip of Halifax, or any one of the, of this and

their own authority, to apprehend and mmediat before the Juuiice of the Peace

fittin-g at Lid office, or ariy otherof Bis Majefly's Juftices of the-Peace for 'faid Courity. all

tretkers of the Peace, Ide or Diforderly Perfns, Common Beggars, Sabbath Breakers,

Gablers, Fortune TeIlersCo-innifo Drunkards, Men and Women of Lewd Behaviour,

Vagabonds and RunaWays,C or Men and Women found frequenting any .,Difrderly Houfe or

Houfes of Ili Faune, f that fuc Mffenders may be dealt with according to law ; and all perfons,

when called on hy any one or mare of faid Conflables, orTPeace Officers, to aid and affifi him

or then i executing the duties aforefaid, fuch!perfon or perfons areboundmmediately to

give thein aid nd aftiancefa required ; and if any perfon or perfons when -called on as

aforefaid, (ha nd aiaegle a or refufe ta give his or their aid and afliflance to fuch Conflable or

afrfid-hd nelao euet ie efon fo refufing {hall Ïforfeit and, pay for each

d Peace Officer as fhall require the famne, every perfo t y hulng nor und pay forlungs-

and every offence, a fine oor penalty ot exceedifrg twenty fhillings, norunder five fhyJ iigs-

the faune to be reoveredin the iofl forma before any.one Of His.Ma.IftY'sJuftices of the

Peace, for the faid County of'Halifax.d

VIII. And be ii further enaaed, That after paying ail debts, dues, and bl gthe cofs and

charges of keep ng in repair the County Court Houfe, Market doufes, and buidirns, of every

skind, apprtaiing to the faid Town of Halifax, the turplus and remainder o e the rents, iffues

and.profits thereof; and ail fines, forfeitures and p)enalties, of every kind, levied and ;reco-

vered on beliaif À the Kig in the Court of General Seiions of the Peace for faid County, or

before any aln or more of the Jufices of the Peace for faid County, and fuÈh parts of the

Licence Duties as-are appropriatedfor that purpofe chre aeingake a fund in the

hands. of, the Count-Y Treafuretr; ta, defray the-erpence and charge. of executiflg this A&t; anid

the Treafurerof the faid County filr) pay the fame agreeablyto the orders of Seaflons from

tihe to tie tade for that yurphf and fhall deliver annuallY to flis Majefty's Council an

te t o ti ade accou th oudited and certified by thefaid Jufices in Sefion, of all receipts,

paynents and expendituresd of andes received and paid by him on account of faid buildings,

marets, and publiC property, and for fines and forfeitures, licence duties, or other funds of

any kind, raifed for ard chargeabewith the expenditures under and by virtue.of this Ab.

lx.2knd be it frterenatted, Thatall and every fum or fumns of money that may be re-

c if and bee it over and aboae, th e funds otherwife provided for paying and fullydif-

of b uifite and necegairy, vri b nurd nteeeuo

ider chargiflg all and every expence which may befincued inthe excutiot of ths A&, halLand

une r aybe raha i d byPrefentment of the Grand Jury of faid eCunty, at the next GeneralSéf-

u af heP fr the faid Cou nty of Halifax, or at any future Seffions for the faid Coun-

'fions ofthe P ra fums of money, fa froni time to time prefented as aforefaid, when fuc
'Èrefentmlent
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Prefentnent or Prefentmevv fha have ben confirmied and approved of by the Juflices in
their faid Sefflions, fnh1 and ny be! aided, Levied and colleec, upon and fromn the Inhabi-
tants ofthefad CuyfH:ïax, in h 'fane manner, and by the farme means, as the other
County Rates are iow jevied tnd coleaed i and, when colteded, the fame fhall be paid
agreeably to the ordes diît'ions of the Juices for the faid County affembled in.General
Seffions of the Peace as afreairl.

X. And be il frtlherenaOCÉ, That there fhaì be allowed and psid to fuch one of the Juflices
to be appointeci as aforefid, under and by virme of this AéI, who fhall daily attend at fuch
office as aforelaid, for each aici every day of his attendance as aforefaid, the fumn of eleven ihil-
lings and eight pence.

XI. And be itlurther ena&ed, That tihe faid Clerk, an'd the laid Conflables, fhall be paid ref-
pedively fuch fum or funms of m-oney for their daily attendance upon the duties'to be per.
forned uncier and by virtue of this A a, as the faid Juflices of the Peace, ·in their General
Seffions for the Couuty of Halifax, thall, by an annual table, regulate and appoint.

XII. And ùe it furtiher enajled. That this Aâ, and every matter, claufe and thing, herein
contained, fliall be cont1ed in force for three years from the publication thereof, and fron
thence to the end of the next Seflion of the General AffeLubly.

CAP. X.

An ACT in addition to, and amendmcnt of, an AEt, paffed in the
forty-eighth year of His prefent M jefty's reign, entitled, An A&
to impofe and appropriate an additional Dutyon all Wine here-
after to be inported into this Province.

W ilE E AS the Act, by the provisions and directions of which the additional duty inposed :by tIhe said Act
VV9 y hereby amendccl, iwas Io be levid, coleceid and paid, hath been suffered Io expire :

1. e, it therefore enaéied, by the Lieute.nant.Governor, Council and Aemnbly, That the additional
duty of fix pence per gallon impofed by -the faid Act hereby amended, on ail Wine to be im.

ported into this Province, fball be raifed, levied, colleded and paid, by the ways, means, me-
thods, rules, prcviLions and dir.eétins, an: àunder ·the fame penalties, and by the Colle&ors
prefcribed, mentioned, named and expreffed, in and by an âa, paffed in the prefent Seffion
of the General Affembly, entitled, An Aa for grantng to H-is Majefty certain Duties on
Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum and other Dittilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Ccffee and Brown
Sugar, for the fupport of his Majefty's Governmnu, and for promoting the Agriculture, Com-
merce and Fifheries of this Province.

CAP. XI.

Allowance to
sittilg J ustice.

Allowance to
(1i,'k aud Coa-

contnuaation of
Act.

Tream ble.

Additiorîal du-
t-y ou wViîe.

An ACT to extend to ,the Town of Piaou the
pointing Fircwards.

feveral A ts

7 E R B AS the increase of tha tovn of Piclou renders ii necessary thdt Firewards should be appointed

there, and proper precautionsJ takcu to preserve said Town from the danger of Fire:
lui/ p F. Be

1815. C. X(XL

for ap-

Preamble.
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Act 32d Geo.
I11. -teiidcd
tu3 Pictou.

Act 52d Geo.
Ill. rcpealed.

Act 63d Geo.
111. repealed.
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1 i B i enacted by the Lieutenant-GovernOr, Council and Assenbiy, That froi and after the

publication hereof, the Ad of the General Affembly, made in the thirty-fecond year of His

Majefty's reigu, entitled, An Ad for appointing Firewarcs, afcertainirig their duty, and for

punh(hing Thefts and Diforders at the time of Fire ; and ail the feveral Acts which have been

fince nade and paffed in addition to, and amendment thereof : and ail the : feveral claufes,

matters and things, contained therein, fhall be, and the farne are hereby .extended to the

Town of Pictou ; and the .Jufices, in their Sellions for the Difttict of Pictou, Juftices of the

Peace, and ail other perfons whatfoever, in and within the faid Townz of Piaou, are hereby

bound arictly to conform to the faid Acts, and to carry the fame. into execution. within the

faid Town, in as fai and ample a manner, to ail intents and -purpofes, as if the faid Town

of Pictou had been originally named therein.

CAP. XII.

An ACT to repeal the feveràl AaS of the General Affembly of this

Province, herein after mentioned.

E it enaJed, by the LieutenantOVernor, Counci and 4jfembly, That an Ad. of the fifty-

) fecond year of His prefent Majeay enticied, An Ad for granting to His Majefty an

additonal Revenue to defray the Expence of the War, and to appoint Commiflioners to bor-

row Monay for the ufe of the Province,; and alfo an Ad, made in the fifty-third year of the

reign of bis faid Majefty, in addition to the faid Ad, entitled, An Ad in addition to an Ad,

paffed in the. fifty-fecond year of His prefent Majefy's reign, entitled, An Ad for. granting to

Hia Majeay an additionalRevenue, to defray the Expence of the War, and to vppoint Cornmif.

flonera to borrow Money for the ufe. of the Province, -be repealed, and the faid Aéls, and evtry

claufe, matter and thing, therein contained, are hereby repeaied accordingly.

CAP. XIII.

An ACT to continue an Aa to provide for the fupport of a Light

Houfe at the South E-nd of Coffin's Ifland# on the Eaftern fide of

the entrance. of Liverpool Harbour,

E il enaJed, by the Licutenant.Governor, Council and Afenbly, That an Ad, paffed in the

B fiftyfecond year of His preent Majefty's rç.gn, entited, An A to provide for the

Act 52d G... fupport of a Light-Houfe on the South. End of CÏfin's Iland, on the Eaftern Side of the

A. coiitiriued. entratce (f Liverpool Harbour, be continued, and , the famne is hereby continued, in full

force and virtue, for the fpace of Three Years from the publication hereof, and fron thence

until the. end of the next ·Seffion of the General Affembly.

CAP.
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CAP. XIV.

An ACT to provide an Eafier Method than is now ufed for Barring

;Eftates Tail in Lands,

1~'HIEE EAS the meth6d now in use for Barring Estates'Tail in Lands and Hereditaments by -common.Re- » Preambi.;

coveries sufered at common Law, is liable in this Province to nany objections:

1. Be il therefore enajled by tbe Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That whenever, af-

%ter the publication of this Act, any perfonbeing the tenant in fee tail of any lands, tene-

ments or hereditaiments, within this Province, and of full age, and entitled,' by virtue of the

Laws: now in force in 'England, if fuch Lands were fituate in that Kingdom, to fuffer a Com-

mon Recovery, of fuch Lands, (halt be defirous of Barring the E&ates Tail therein, fuch Te-

nant in Tail (hall perfonally appear'before the Jufices of the Supreme Court of Judicature of

this Province on fome day in term tin:e, in the County where the lands, tenements, or heredi-

tarn ieade4to be convyed, he fituate, and then and there. fhall caufe.the faid Court to be

yoeed for leave to acknowledge the execution of any Ipdentures of Leafe and Releafe, whereby "A&nowledginlg*1 iideuitures uf '

the lands, tenements and hereditaments,·held in Fee Tail, :fhall be granted and conveyed to any Lease and Re-

perfun or perfons capable by Law, of holding lands in this Province, for any ufes, intents and lease.

pofesi n fuch Indentures to be-expreffedi ,and alfo for- a rule of the faid Court that fuéh

Indentures be enrolled of record therein, for the purp»fe of Barring the E T.i1 in flehR

lands and (hall alfo then, and there exhibit to the faid Juftices the faid Indentures, .nd prove Record.

the Deed o Ilnfarument whereby fuch Eftàtes Tail were created ; and that, by force of fuch

gift, he, the party applying as aforefaid, is Tepan.t in Tai, and entitled as aforefgid. to futfer

Common Recovery of the Lands, granted in the Indentures fa intended to be acknoWlec!geçd;

whereupon the faid Court fhall take the knowledgment by the faid Tenant- in 'Tail of thç

due and voluntary eecution of the faid. indenturea, and caufe an enry of fvçh 4ckpowhd-

me to be iade by the proper cficer :and mball make a R0e of the faid Courn thereby pf- Rle f Su-

dering, thac, -pnlefs good and fufficient caufe to the contrary be fhewn'before the lail day

f te Term theil next enfuing, the faid Indentures, fo -acknowledged, hall be epralleçd

of le d of the faid Court, for the purpofe of Barring all Eliates Tait in the lands ýpid
o ern the faid Indentures mentioned.; and further, fhall -dire& a copy of fqçh Rule,

and a Notice of the application for the fame, and for all perfons interefted in the faid lands

hed Tail, to appear in the faid .Court, and to fhew caut, if any they have againft the fais Notice o Rte.

Rule, beforç the fame fhall expire, to be inferted in the .Newfpaper called the Royal G4zette,

at Halifax, continually -from the date of the faid ]Rule vntil the time for ihewilng caufe againL·

it (hall, be elap(ed.
it And e it furer enaaed, That if fuficient caufe agaîoa enrollipg the f4d Indc.ntures for

the purpofe of Barring fuch Eaates Tai! bç not hçwn to the faid Çourt before the laft day of Recrd.

the Terp. next enfuing that in which the Rule fhail be granted, the fane on that day, upon

proof bein given of the infertion of the notice aforefaid in the faid Newfpap.er, fhaUl be mad 'Rule of Record

abfolute, and the fame Indentures, and all the proceedings relating thereto, fhall be enrolled mld" absOlute.

cf Record of the faid Court, after a docquet of·the judgment for fuch enrolment fhall have

been figned in the fame manner as the docquets of other:judgmients of the faid Court in civil

cafe.s.
,Hl. And be. iffuriherienaé7cdi, Th at fuch In dentures fo en rolled as afarefaid, fhall,f(roi the

timo
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time of their enrolment, be fufid-ent and af dua in La y to lher al Eates Tail iii the lands,

orrinIgmat4 tenemnents and hereditaments, by the~ tai:3 i .nures graned and conveyed, with their apper-

tenances, and all right and title ot the 'eoat 1r Tcnants in' T;ail, and of their Iffue in lail,

and cf ail others claimwing uner and by force of the original ift oi grant which created fuch

Ef.ates Tail in and to the fame lands, 'te,mets and hereditamenîts ; and ail reverfions and

remainders cxpcdant upon the deternination of fuch EfLa:es Tail ; and to pafs and to veft

the faid lands, tenements and heredntamems, la fuch Indentures ccintainecd, with their apper-

tenances, to and for fuch eflates, ufes and purporeýs, as lhail be lirmited, expreffed and declared,

therein, as fully and effeEually as if the party by whomii fuch Indenture (hall be acknowledged

Vere feized of an Efate in fee limple at the tine of iaking fuci ackiowiedgrnent, or had

fuffered a conimon recovery in fHis Majcily's Court of Common Pleas at WVeftminfter, in

Englanid, for the faie lands wdili its jurifdiion. Providcd neverthe/efs, T hat the fame

Indentures be alfo duly regiUcred in the Regia'ry of Deeds in the County or Diaria wherein

the lands thereby convt, cd arc fitu:te.

CAP. XV.

An ACT to continue, alter and amend, the feveral A&s of the

General Affemubly of this Province, now in force, relating to a
Militia.

Act 4Sth Geo.
J11.-

continuied to

Annua l urU
of Militia et

justicQs or the
eace exiipt-

Cd troui ilitia
1)uty.

B E it enaed, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Council and Afèmbly, That the Aâ, mad e in the

forty.eighth year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Aat to provide for the greater fe.

curity of this Province by a better regulation of the Militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws

now in force, and the feveral Aas of the General effermbly, to alter and arend the fame, be,

and they are, except fo far as the fame are hereby altered and anended, continued until the

thirty-firft day of March, which will be in the year of our Loi d One Thoufand Eight Hun.

dred and Sixtcen, and from thence to the end of the next Seffion ofthe General affembly.
And whereas it is not expedient in a tuime of Peace b have Six Meetings of the Militia by Compa-

nies, and two by Battalions, in each Ylear

11. Be it tlcrere eracéed, 'I bat, inflead of Six Meetings, by Companies, in each

year, there fhall be two Company Meetings, and two Battalion Meetings, hi each and every

year, and no rnerc, any thing in the faidi recited Aàs to the contrary notwithflanding.

Ili. And be it further enacted, That al and every of his Majefly's juftices of the Peace in

this Pre v , not being Militia Officers, be exempted from the provifions of the feveral

Aas the General Affembly relating to the Militia, in the farne manner as if they had

been compi chnded with the f-veral perfons excepted in tLhe tenth feélion of the A& paf-

fed in the fifty-third year of his prefent Majefly's Reign, to alter, arnend and continue the

feveral A s of the General Affembly of this Province, then in force, relating to a Militia.

rAPý
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,CAP. XVI.

An ACT to regulate Markets in' the Town b.of H lifax ;and alfo,
to repeal an Aa, paffed in the thirty-ninth year of His prefent

Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for repairing, or rebuilding, the
Market Houfe, and 'regulating the .feveral Markets in the Town

of Halifax ; and alfo to revive, alter, amend, ý and'bring into one

Ad, the Ad. for' preventing Fraud by Butchers and Fifhmongers,
and the Ad made in the thirty-fourth year of His late Majefty's
reign, for regulating and eftablifhing a Public Market in the

Town of Halifax.

W IEEREAS the building, conmonly .called the~Country Market House,- in the Town of I-alifax, ivas

WVerected b, Comissioners appointed under the above recited.Act at the expence oftheProvince, upon Prcrnnble.

certain piece of ground granted-in special trust-to and for the use and beneßt of the Inhabitants of the said Town

of Halifax. And whereas, it is intended to reliinquish all right which the Province kas to the said Building as

a Public Count-rqlMarketiflidcr and by -virtue oJ the said'Act, and to the rents, issues and profits; now duc, or

whic/h may hereafter arise frowthc said Building, and alsofron the Fish Market and the Markel-Stip :

1. Be it therefore enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor; Council and Afenbly, That 'the faid A&,
paffed in the thirty-ninth year of his prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, An A& for repairing Act 39thGeo.

or rebuilding theMarket-Houfe, and regulating the feveral Markets in the Town-of Halifax ; i. repealed,

and alfo to.reviveralter,ý amend andibring-into one A&, the A& for-prevetting-fraud-by But-
chers. and Fifhnongers ; and the Aa, made in the thirty -fourth year of 'his late Majefty's
reign, for regulating and efabli(hing a Public Market in the Town of Halifax ; and every
imatter, claute and thing, therein.contained, be, and tre fame are hereby, repealed.

IL. Andbe itfuriher enajled, That the Junlices'of tfie-Peace for the County of Halifax, refi-
dent in the Town of Halifax,, be, and they are hereby, empowered fro:n time to time, at any Manaent

General or Special Seffions of the Peace for the faid County, to make bye.laws, rules and re- nouses, gc.
gulations, for renting, repairing and regulating, the faid Markets-and Maârket Slip, and to 'en-
force fuch bye-laws, rules and regulations,-by a penalty -not exceeding five poiunds' for each
offencé.

1II. And be itfurther eng!ed, -That the inonies arifing from the'rents of the-faid buildiigs, Rents of Mar-
fhall be colleaed byfuch perfon or perfons as the faid.jufices in their Seffions may from timle k et ouse',ec.

fhallhow colfected

to time appoint to collea the fame, and fhall be, paid into the hands of the T'reafurer of the and applied.
Town and County of Halifax, to be applied -under their direaions, for the-repairs of the
faid buildings, and for the fupport of fuch Police Officer or Oficers for the: faid ýTown of
Halifax, as..may be hereafter appointed.

IV. And te itfurther enaeted, 'That the-Keepers )f the fsid'Maikets, Wbd'halfl -fioi time to Keepersof Mar-
time ,be appointed by the faid'Juftices, and alfo the Cletrks of the ]Market "for the tdwu of ketHoesaud

Clerks of* Mar-
Halifax, at the time of their taking upon then fuchoflices, fhall be fworn faithfülly to dif- ket-their du-
charge ithe duties of their office, 'and" fhall-ufe-their·utmoft endeavours to carry into exe- tY> o

cution the bye laws, rules and regulations, made by the' faid-jufices, by-virtue- of this Ac.
V. And be it further enacred, That all penalties and forfeitures -incurred by = virtue of this

A *, -fhall be recuvered, with cofls, before any two juftices of thePeate"for the faid Coun. Penalties-how
*ýq ty ; recovered and

ty ; applied.
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ty ; one half of fuch penalties and "forfeit'ures fhall he paid to the profecutor, and the

refidue to the Treafurer of the County and Town of Halifax, to be applied in the fame

manner as the rent. of the Market are herein before ,applied.

VI. And be it furtber enacted, That the fùm of five hundred and fourteen pounds twelve

fhillUngs and three pence, paid into the Treafury by the late Commiffioner of the Markets,

angl the frn pf.one htrndred ýp4 tiierty-two ppunds eight (hillings and flie pence, in the

hapds of the prefeat Compihoner aking iste wole the fun of fix huaIdred nd thirty-

feven pounds and eight pence, fhall-be appropriated and applied in aid of the inhabitants of

the townfhip of Halifa-x, towards the ereclion of a Bridewell or Houfe of Correaion in

the faid Towrnfhip, and .fhall be paid mato the hands of fuoh perfon or perfons as (hall be

appointed for that purpofe.

CAP. XVLI.

An ACT to revive, alter and continue, the feveral Ads of the

General Affembly, for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads

throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to

be licenced to keep Public Houfes and Shops for the retail of S pim-
tuous Liquors.

39Lx Go. M. E it enaccd, by th Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Aemnbly, Thit an Aà, paffed in the

B thirty-ninth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Acà for raifing a revenue

to repair the Roads throughout the;Province, by laying a duty on perfons.hereafter to be h-

cenced to keep Public Houfes or Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for regulat-

4Oh Gen. IL ing fuch Public Houfes and Shops; alfa, the feveral Ads, paffed in the fortieth, forty.fira

4lstGeo. 11. and forty-fixth years of His Majefly's reign, for reviving, altering, continuing, anending,
46th Geo. I11- and adding to the laid.Aâ, and every matter, claufe and thing, thorein contained, except fo
audy revived much thereof as are hereby altered, and except the fourteenth feaion, or.clauLe, of the aid

firft mentioned Aâ , fo paffed in the thirty.ninth year of His.prefent Majefly's reign, (hall be,

and the farne are hereby revived and continued in force for one year from the publication

hercof, and no longer.

Licences. I1. And be it further enafled, i hat from and after t-hepublication hereof, it fhall and may be

be trantcd. lawf ul for the juf1ices in their Sellions, in the feveral Counties and Diairi&s in the Province,

to grant Licences. agreeably.to the provifions contained in the A&s hereby revived and con-

tinued, to fuch perfons as they, thefaid jullices in Seffions, (hall deem fit. and proper, with-

out any previous nomination or recommendation of the Grand Juries of the feveral Coun-

ties or Diarias, any thing contained in the faid Aas to the contrary notwithflanding.

Licences niay 111. rd be it further enajled, That if complaint fhall be made, on oath, to any two jufices

e suspenuded. of the Peace for the County of -lalifax, that any perfon, licenced to feil fpirituous liquors by

retail, keeps a diforderly houfe, or hath, in any other refpe&, negledted or refufed to con-

forai to the rules and regulations of the Ads aforefaid, it -hall be lawful for fuch Ju%.ices,
if the ccmplaint fhall appear to therm to be well founded, to fufpend the licence of .fuch

perfon fa conplained againa, and to dired notice oft ach fufpenfion to be given to him by

the Clerk of the tidhces : and if, after fuch notice, the perfon., whofe licence has been fo
fufpended
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fufpended, ihall prefume to fell or retail any w ine, ale, cyder or perry, or any rum or other
diftilled fpirituous liquors, until fuch fufpenfiorn (hall be removed, fuch perfon (hall fuffer

and pay the penalties and forfeitures impofed by the faid Acas on perfonE conviaed of fel-

ling fpirituous liquors without licence. Provided always, That the perfon or perfons whofe Suspen sien of
licence'hath been fo fufpended, may appeal from the order of faid Juftices to the next Licences ap.
,General·Seffions of the Peace for the Cou-nty of Halifax, and the complaint being removed poaledagainst

into the faid Court of Seffions, the Clerk of the Peace fhall prepare and file an information
accordingly, to which the Appellant fhall plead without ,delay, and the caufe (hall be tried
by a Jury, and if the Appellant is acquitted, fuch fufpenfion (hall forthwith , be removed ; Licence Bond&

but if he be convi&ed, his Licence (hail be wholly taken away, and his Licence Bond (hall prosecuted.

be put in fuit againft him and bis Sureties.
IV. And be it further enaced, That the Clerks of the Licence for the feveral Counties and Clerk of Licen-

Diarias of this Province, fhall, once in every quarter, render a juft account, and pay into quarterly.

the hands of the refpedive Treafurers of fuch County or Ditlri&, al] monies and fines receiv- Allowance to

*ed by them by virtue of thik A&, deduaing therefrom feven and a half per cent. for * their Clerk of Licen

trouble.
V. And-be it furtberenajled, That the Treafurer of the County of Halifax (hall, cnce every

quarter,,pay to the Commiffioners appointed for the repairing,paving,and keeping in repair, A ppcation ol
the Streets of Halifax, three.fifth parts of ail monies received by him under and by virtue of Licence Duty
the feveral Ashereby revived and continued, to be, by the faid Commiffioners, expended in in Ualifax.

making and repairing the Roads, Streets and Lanes,- within the Town of Halifax : and the
faid Commiffioners fhall account for the fame in the fame manner they are by Law required
to. account for·the expenditure of all other monies. And the faid Treafurer fhall, from time
to time, pay the remaining two-fifth parts of ail monies fo received by him, to fuch perfon or
perfons as the juftices, in their Seffions, ·fall order. Provided, The perfon or perfons fo ap- Provo.
pointed to receive the amount of fuch order or orders, fhall have been appointed Police Offi.
cers under and by virtue of an A&, paffed'in theprefent Seffion of General Affembly, entitled,
An Act for-efablifhing of a Bridewell, or Houfe of ·Correction, tor the County of Halifax,
and for the better and more effectual adniniftration of the'Office of a Juflice of the Peace in
the Townfhip of.Halifax, anI for providing a Police Ofice in faid·Town, with proper Officers
to attend the fame.

VI. 1nd be it further enaded, That all monies raifed in the other Counties and Diflricts of Application of

this Province, fhall be appropriated and applied-bythe Juaices, intheir Seffions, for the feveral Licence Duty
Counties or Diûricts, to the making, opening and repairing, the Public Roads, making and in Counties and

repairing Bridges, or eftablifhing Ferries, throughout the feveral Counties ut Diftricts within Districts.

which fuch Monies fhall ,have.beencollected.

CAP. XVIII.

An ACT impofing
United States

a Duty on Articles to be imported from the
of America, and forappropriating the fame.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Asrenbly, That from and after the Duty on Arti-

publicationhereof, ai G'oods; Wares and Merchandite, which (hall be imported from anyclosinIpOtdPeortn U. States.

1815.
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Port or Place within the United States of America, except the articles herein after enumerated,
fhall be liable to, and pay, a duty of ten per cent. ad va/oremn ; to be.levied and received in the
current money of the Province by the Colle&ors of Impoif and Excife. to be eûlimated accor-

ding to the original invoice to be produced by the importer or importers thereof, on oath, be-
fore the landing of any fuch articles, except Wheat, Rice, -Rye, Indian Corn, Flour, Seeds,
Meal of any foi t, Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Roiin, White Oak Staves and Heading, and, Goods
condemned as prize.

Il. Andbe it further enaéled, That any importeror importers,: owner or-owners, -who fhall
Forfeitures by import and ·land any of the articles, except fuch asherein excepted, without-paying the duty
Importers. impofed thereon by this A&, fhall, upon difcovery thereof, forfeit fuch articles fo imported

and landed.
I. And bc itfurther enaéled, That -the' MaNfer of any Veffel-employed in the importation of

Forfeitures by Goods as aforefaid, or any other perfonwhu>fhall land, or attempt ta land, any of the arti.
Masters of Ves- cles fubjea to cuty by this A&, except as herein before excepted, before the duty impofed by
sels. this Ad <hall be paid, fhall forfeit and pay.the·fum of fifty pounds.

Dutics-how IV. And be itfurthcr c-naled, That the Colledors or-Receivers of the Duties, for the time
accouited for, being, fhall render ajufi account, andopay into the hands of the Treafurer of the Province,
and applied. all fuch monies received by him, or them;·for the-Duties colleéted in purfuance of this A,

within thirty days after the receipt of the fanie, under the penalty of fifty pounds for his or

their negle&, -which duties (hall Le applied'to -i·he relief of the Poor of ýthe County or Town

where the fame fhall be colle&ed.
V. And be itfurther enacted, That all forfeitures and penalties ircurred by this A&, <hall

Recovery and be appropriated one haif to the informer, and the other half ta the ufe of the Poor of the
application of County or T own wherein the famîie is colleéted or recovered ; the forfeiture to be recovered
Forfeitu ras. out

on. complaint or proof, before any oneof His IMVajefly's Juflices of the Peace, and the penalty
by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any Court of Record within this- Province.

AlVowance to AVI.dnd be-itfurther enactedThat nofee or per centage whatfoever' hall be allowed to or re-

Collecanrs. tained ,by,the Colleaor -of, Impof and Excife for the Diftrict of Halifax,, for receiving, côllea-

ing and paying over, any monies to be raifed under and by'virtue of this Act; and the

Coillectors in all the other, Diflricts and Ports of this Province refpectively, "fhall be allowed

and paid two pounds ten hillings on every hundred pounds which [hall be collected and paid
by then, under and by vircue of this Act, within their refpective Difûricts, and no more ; any

thing ·in any· former Act of the General Affembly ta the contrary notwithftanding.

VII. And be itfurtber enacted, That if any articles imported from the faidUnited States o
Drawback.. ai- America, and on.whicli the duty impofed by this Act (hall have been paid, 1hall be after-

wards exported to any ùf His Majefly's Iflands, Colonies or Plantations, or- to any part of

the United Kingdom, the perfon or perfons fo exporting fuch articles, fhall be entitled to

receive a return of drawback of the whole duty which. hall have been paid on fuch articles.

Provided, That before any fuch drawback hall be allowed or paid the perfon or perfons fo

exporting fucli articles, fhall conform in all refpects to the rules, regulations, provifions and

reflrictiun1, and fhall produce the proofs and certificates required by Law, from perfons

who export P tum, and other fpirituous liquors, and wines.

Continuation of VIII. And be itfurtber enaé7ed, That this Act, and every matter,claufe-and thing,'herein con-
Act. tained, hall be and remain in full force and virtue until the twenty-fourth day of March,

which will bein the year one thoufand eight hundred and fixteen, and no longer.
CAPS
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CAP. XIX.

An ACT to facilitate the paffage acrofs the Harbour of Halifax,
w Il EREAS lic using one or more Sicam-Boatsfor ihe purpose of convcying .Passcngcrs, Horses,; Cat/

and Goods, across the Ilarbour of fla/ifa:c, would greally actilitate t/e Lcommunicationu of the sci/e-
inents in t/he Eastern parts of the Province w/mh tLhe Town of lia/i/ax ; ana Wih/ereas Cwarles ocrri, Michel
fallace, Laivrence H artshorne, Thomas Boggs, and others, have prop>osed t raise, by privat'e subscriplîion, a suf

Jiient Siun of Moneyfor the purpose of procuring Ioe or more Steam-BOiats, Io be employed ·in trantsporting pren.b!
Passcugers1 HoI ses, Catile and Goods, across te said Harbour, provided t/he sole and exclusive rig of usingPa
and emploUing thte said Boats u'pon the said Ilarbour, s/ýall be sccured to the said Cl/aries Mort is, Michael
Wallace, LawvLrence Hartshorne, Ttomas Boggs, and ol/tcrs,for the term of twenty-five years

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council andAenbly, That it (hall and may be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being
by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of this Province, to incorporate the faid Charles Mor- Compay.
ris, Michael Wallace, Lawrence Ha;rtfhorne, Thomas Boggs and others, and all and eve-y
cther perfon or perfons who, in their own right, or as Executors, Adminiffrators or Afligns,of the oriinal proprietors, at any time or times hercafter, (hall have, and be entitIed to, arypart, fharc or intereif, in the faid Steam Boat or Boats, fo long as they fhall refpectively havo
any fuchi part, fhare or interefi, therein, to be one Body, Politick and Corporate, in Ieed and
in Naie, by the Nane of the Halifax Steam Boat Company, and by that Name to have a
fucceffion; and to fue and be fued.; --to continue for the terin of - twenty-five years ; and to
have a Common Seal ; with power from time to tinie to elect and choofe a Prefident, aid
.other Oîiicers, asfhail be, by the faid Letters Patent, directed.

11. Anti be it further enaJled, by the authority afLrtsaid, That if the faid Charles Morris,
Michael Wallace, Lawrence Hartihorne, Thomas.Boggs and others,fhall, within Three Years
from the time of paffing this Act, furnifh one good and fufficient Steam Boat, capable of Exlee pri-
containng and carrying at one time twenty paffengers, and fix horfes, oxen or cows and to Stean Boat
fhall ufe and employ the faid Boat at ail convenient times' for: the purpofe of tranfpo-ting and Company,
carrying paffengers, horfes or cattle, acrofs the faid Harboûr of Halifax, it fhall not be lawfúl
for any other perfon or perfons to ufe or employ any Steam Boat in or upon the fad Harbour,
for the'aforefaid purpof.s, during the aforefaid termn of twenty-five years.

III. //d-be it further enaJfed, That the fole right of ùfing Steani-Boats for the purpofes a-
forefaid, hereby fecured to the faid Cha r lzs Morris, Michael Wallace, Lawrenice Hartfhorne, Term or exclhr-
Thomas Boggs, and others, fhall continue for the tern of twenty-five years and no longer. sive privilege.

Providedalways, That if the faid Charles Morris, Michael Wallace, Lawrence Hartfhorne,
Thom-as Boggs, and otrhers, fhall not procure, at ieaft, one good and fufficient Steam.Boat ,roviso.of the above defcription within the tine before linited, or if they fhall difcontinue the ufe of
the faid Boat, and not employ it for the beforementioned purpofes for the fpace of three
nonths, unle!s prevented by unavoidable accidents, that then the faid fole right of ufing fuch
Boats upon the Harbour of Halifax ihall ceaie and determine. And provided always, That
nothing herein contained (hall prevent any perfon from keeping and ufing Ferry Boats, as Ferry Boat,
now practiced.

CAP
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CAP. XX.

An ACT to encourage the Fifheries of the Province, by granting a
Bounty on the importation of Salt, and alfo for regulating and im-

pofing a Duty on the exportation of the fame article.

W H ERB AS, thcwant of a regular importation of Salt, frequently causes that article to becone scarce and

dcar, and occasions an.intier ptinQi tohefsheries, and at other times the niarket being overstocked, the

Preamble. importcrs sufer a loss, and are discouraged from continuing their importations ; and it is expcdient to regulate

rlic exportation of Salt, and Io impose a duty on such Salt «s shall hereaftcr be -sold or exported to Foreignirs

or to Forcini States

1. Be i! Iberefore enacied, by the LieutenantGovernor, Council and A/ffe mbly, That whenever any

Sait fhall be imported into this Province after the firft day of June, n the prefent year, frou

Europe, Africa, or the WeP-Indies, and the -price on the fale thereof, at Audion, from the

L"ogiÎy on Salt. fhip in manner herein af ter mentioned, fhall not amount to the-average funI of fifteen fhil-

lings, currency,.perhog(head, of common fine fait, and twentyfhillings, currency, per

hogfhead, of coarfe grained fifhery falt,. the owner, importer or confignce, of fuch fait, fhall

be entitled to claim and receive fuch bounty thereon, as in addition to the average price for

which fuch fait thali have been sold, fhall amount to the aforefaid price per hogfhead of

Proviso. fifteen fhillings for fine and twenty fhillings for coarfe falt, Providedalways, That no boun-

ty fo to be paid to any fuch owner, importer o.r confignee thereof, shall'in any cafe exceed

the rate of two shillings and fix-pence: per hogshead on common fine, or three shillings and

fix-pence per hogshead on coarfe grained fishery falt.

Il. And be it /urtler enajled, That when any ship or veffel, laden wholly or mn part with fait,

shall arrive in. any port or place or diifcharge in this Province, and the ownier, importer or con-

fignee, shall be defirous to make fale thereof, and shall not be able tô procure the prices

'herein before mentioned, for the iame, and shall intend to delaim the bounty granted by this

aa , fuch owner, importer or confignee, shal forthiwith advertife the whole of the faid fait

leiofaitat to be fold at public aulion.-out. of the -ship, and shail fell the fame in lots'of not more

t1han five hogsheads in a lot.
: III.. An be it furthcr enacted, That no perfon shall be entitled to claim for any falt fold,

or to be fold, purfuant to the direaions of this Aa, at any out-port in this Province, any

greater or higher bounty thanif the faid fait had been-fold at the port of Halifax ; and

ports of ute ail claims for any greater or higher bounty shall be reduced and computed according to the

Province. average fales of falt at the fame time by auaion at the-port of Halifax : and if no fuch

fale shall have taken plce there at that time, then according to the average price of fat

fold by au&ion at Halifax lafi before the date of the fale fot which fuch bounty shall be

claimed.
IV. d be itjurther enat7ed, That before any bounty fhall be paid on any fait fo fold as a.

foresaid,.th;e perfon entitled to claim fuch bounty, ihall procure from the au&ioneer by whoni

Ucetificate of fuch fait shal havebeen fold, an account of fales, fpecifying the leveral lots and' parcels, thfi

Auctioncer. names of the purchafers, the quality or kind, and: the prices of fait of the refpedive quanities

fo fold, to which account the aualioneer shall annex and fubfcribe a certificate, underóôath,
that f*ich fale was made by him, and was a truc and fair fale of the quantities of fait, and for

the prices.in, fuch account fpecified, and-that -the fame were the highe- prices- which-could

.be procured at .fuch audion: and all falt £o. fild shal be meafured out of the ship by a
fworn
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fworn meafurer, whofe certificates of fuch admeafurement to the refpective purchafers there.
of, shall alfo be annexed to- the account of fales aforefaid. ; and the faid vouchers shalbe lodg-
cd in the office of the Secretary of the Province, to be produced thereafter 'to the General
Affembly if required ; and thereupon it shall and :nay be lawful for the Governor, Lieuten-
ant-Gôvernor or Commander in- Chief, to draw his warrant on the'Teafùrer of the Pro-
vince in favor of the -faid oawner, importer or confignee, of faid falt, for the amount
of the bounty he may be entitled to receive in mariner herein befôrde iÉïatiòred and limited.

-V. And be itJurther enaJed, That there shall be granted and paid to his Majefly, his heirs
and fucceffors, for ail fait which shall hereafter be exported from this Province, ·and -shall be
entitled to, and shall have received the bounty hereby granted, the following rates and duties,
that is to fay :-For and upon every hogshead-of coarfe grained fishery fait, the fum of three
shillings and fix pence ; and for and upon every hogshead of common fine fait, the fum of
two shillings and·fix pence ; to be paid to the Collecor of Impoft and Excife for the port
or place from which fuch exportation shall be made, 1at -the tinie of granting the. permit
herein after mentioned.

VI. And be it further enacted, That before any perfon or perfons fhall lade on board any
* fhip, veffel (jr craft, any fait to the amount of twenty hogsheads, he or they fihall apply for
and obtain a. permit for.the ladi.ng-fuch..fatfrom -the-CoJle&or-of-Impo nd-Excife for fu ch
port or place where the fime ihail be fo laden ; and if fuch- fait is intended for exportation,
to any other port in this Province, or to.any other Britifh-port or place, fuch perfon or per-
fns fo lading the fime, fhahl alff make the following oath, which the Colleaors of Impoft and
Excife refpetively are hereby authorized to adminiâler, to wit

I, A. B., fwear,,that the . about to be fhipped by me on board the whereof
is mfaier, i8 realiy and truly intended for , add that the'fame is nt intended

Sto be, and fhail not be, landed in any-foreignportor place, or fold to any foreigner or
foreigners.

* ,dheaid Colle&ors refpeßiveJy may- adminifrer the Laid oath to ary. perfon or. perlons
who inay lade fait on board any veffel or boat intended for the ufe of the fisheries of the Pro-
vince, if there is any fuspicion of any fraudulent intent to difpofe of the fame to foreigners
for exportation.

VII. And be it further ena.7ed, That when'the-price of comtnon fine falt fhall exceed twen-
ty fhillings per hogfhead, and of coarfe grained fifhery fait ,fhall exceed thirty fhillings per
hoghead, it fhall awd. may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief
for the time being,-by and with the advice and con'fent-o'f hslMajWyb Coùncil, to ý'rdhibit
by pi oclamation the exportation of fait to any foreign.:pit or place,i nrthe fate tiiéíeðf :ò any
foreigner or1freiggersfor the purpofeof being;ufed in any foreign fifhery.

VIII. And be itfurther enaéled, Thar if any perfon or perfons fhall ·lade.on boàrd any:fhip,
veffel, or boat, any fait, to the amount of twenty hogfheads, or upwards, without 'firâ obtain-
ing a permit for the fame, in manner aforefaid, and alfo taking the oath herein before-men.
tioned, in fuch cafe wherein the fame is direded tobe taken as aforefaid, or if any perfon or
perfons fhall fo·fell or lade for exportation arny lch falt, after proctamatin as âfôrefaid, äll
fuch fait fo fold or laden on board fuch fhip, veffel, or boat, fihall be feized and forfeited ; and
in cafe the fane fhall have been a2ually-exported, or cannot be got at to be feized, the per.
fon or perfons fo exporting or felling the fame, fh.ll forfeit and pay the fum of thirty fiil-
lings for each and every hogfhead of coarfe grained fifhery falt, and the fum of twenty fhil-
i for each and every hogfhead of common fine fait, fo clandeftinely fold or exported.

IX. And.
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IX. And be i/ further enaéled, That all penallies andJ forfeitures for any offence againr this

Pe)naltiies 11ow Act, fhall be profecuted, leviedi, recovered and appled, in the manner and according to the

recovered. direïtions prelcribed by the Ac for Granting to his MajeQy duties on Wn.., rum, and other

diftilled fpirituous liquors, molaffes, coffee and brown fugar.

X. A nd be it further enacted, That thim A&, and every matter, claufG and thing, therein

Contimuation of contained, ialil be and continue in force until the firi d'ay of July, in the ycar .of our Lord one
A c' thoufand eight hundred and fixteen, and no longer.

CAP. XXI.

Expired. An ACT to continue in force the feveral Acts therein mentioned.

CAP. XXII.

An ACT for granting a Drawback on Wine, and
rituous Liquors.

diffilled Spi-

CAP. XXIII.

An ACT to regula e the Trade of this Province in Plaffer of Paris

or Gypfum, and to prevent contraband Trade arifing from the

landing that article at or near the Boundary Line of the United

States of America,

AT

Executed.

Expired.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of, the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at ialifax, on Thurfday
the Sixth day of February, 1812, and continued by
feveral Prorogations to Thurfday the Eighth day of
February, 1816, in the Fifty..Sixth year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the
Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great-Bri-
tain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.
&c. &c. being the Sixth Seflion of the Tenth General
Affembly, convened in the faid Province.*

?. In the time.of Sir Johni.Coape Sherbrooke, KNtight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable M ilitary Order of the Bath,

Lieutenant-Governor ; S. S. Blowers, Chief just1ce and President of Counîcil; Lewis M. Wilkins, Speaker of the As-

sembly ; 1-1. Il. Cogswell, A cting-Secretary of the Council; and, James B. Francklin, Clerkof Assembly.

CAP. I.

An, A C T for applying certain, Monies therein mentioned, for the Ser-

vice of the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and
Sixteen ; and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted in

this Seffion of the General Affembly, as are not already appropriat-

ed by thet Laws or Aas. of the. Province..

May it pleaseg yowr LEcellency,

W1 E His Majefty's; dutiful and loyal Subjes, the Houfe of Afrembly of Ris Majefy's
Province, of Nova-Scotia, towards apprQpria.ting the Supplies granted to His Majefty

in this Seffion of the General Affembly, and for fupplying the exigencies of [lis Majelly's
Government, do humbly befeech that it may be ena&ed, and Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant

Governor, Council and Afembly, That by or -out of fuch Monies as now are, or from time to

time fhall be and remain in the Public Treafury of this Province, there fhall be paid:

The fum of 2001. to the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, for his fervices during the
prefent Seffion.

2001. SpeakÉr
of Assenbly.

1001. Solicitor
And a further funm cf .ool. te the Solicitor GetCtral, for his fervices for the prefent year. General.

Andia furtherfuM of 5ool. to the Treafurer of the Province, for his falary, and as Comp.
trollerand Auditor of Public Accounts, and in lieu of office rent, clerks, and all other contin-

gent expences for the prefent year. S s And

5001. Treamur'er

1816.
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1l. 13.ý. w. And a further flum of Il 61. 13s. 4 J. to Scroop Barnard ýMorland, Efq. the Agent of the

A e Pro- Province, for his fervices for the prefent year.llice,

And a further fum of iool..to the Clerk of the Councilin General Affembly, and as Clerk
001. Clerk of to His Mjcfy's Council, for his fervices for the-fame year.

And a further fum of 30. for defraying the expences of the Council iii General Affembly

ofCou¡cil. for the fame year : the fame to be .paid on the certificate of the Prefident uf the Council,

and not otherwife.

1001. Clerk of And a further fum of i ool to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, for his fervices for: the

Assenbly. prefent year.

17-1. iloweaid And a.further fum of 1751. to Mff rs. Howe and-Son, Printers, for :printing for Govern-

Son. ment and the General Milembly for the fadiie year.

601. Keeper of And a further fum of Sol. to the Keeper of the Houfe of Affmbly and the Council Cham-

Asseibly. ber for the fame year.

901. Land Xai- And a further fum of 901. to be paid on the certificate-of the Commifiloners ofthe Revenue

ter. to the Land Waiter for the Port of Halifax, for his fervices for the fame year.

And a further fum, to be paid on the certificate 6f the Commiffioners of the ýRevenue, at

the rate of feven fhillings and fix pence per day, to fuch perfon or perfons as fhall'be employed

1"y of Extra duritg the year aforefaid by the Colle&or of Impoit and Excife of the Diftria of Halifax, as

waiters, tce. Extra Waiter or Waiters tor the Port of Halifax ; and five fhillings per day to fuch Extra

Waiter or Waiters vhen .unen)ployed.; and at the rate of five fhillings per day to Temporary

Waiters, together with ten per cent, to be paid out of the net proceeds of the Governient

part of fuch feizure or fezures as fuch Extra Waiter or Waiters, or Temporary Waiter or

Waiters, may be intirumental in making.

2001. Gitager And a further fun of 2001. ta the Guager and Weigher for the ·Collecor of Impoft and

an~d Weigher. Excife in the DiRriét of "Halifax, for his fervices for the fameyear.

And a furtier fum of 401, to the Meffenger to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or

401. Meosenger Comm er in Chief for the time being, and His Majefty's Council, as well în their Legifla.

tive capacity as otlherwife,for the prefent year.

9001. -Conti~ And a.further fum of ,90l. to defray the contingent expenfes of the .Hoùfe of Affembly
gent Expencedurg
of Assembly.
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during the prefent Seffion, to be drawn for bv the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief, on the certifi cate of the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, and not other-
wife.

And a further fum of'2 51. to the 'Reverend Robert Milne, for his fervices as acting Chap-
lain to His Majefty's Council and the Houfe of Affembly, during the prefent Seffion.

And a further fum of 251. to lRobert Angus, for his fervices as Sergeant at Arms to the
: Houfe of Affenbly during the prefent Seffion.

And a further fum of '51. to John Gibbs, for his fervices as Meffenger to the . Houfe of
Affembly, during the prefent Seffion.

'And a further fum of 301. to the Secretary of the. Province, to defray the expenfe cf his
Office Rent for the prefent year.

And a furtherTum of 301. to the Surveyor-Generàl of Lands, to defray the·expenfe of his
,.Office Rent for the fame year,

And a further fum of 301.-to the Clerk of the-Commiffioners of the'Revenue for' thefanie
year.

And a further fum ôf 201. to the Secretary dfthe ProVince,"for Sràtionary 'on account of
'Warrants to be drawn on the Treafury, for the fervice of the fame year,

And a further fum of rol.' tothe Truflees of the'Law Library, to be difpofed -of in fuch
way as they ·may think proper for the advantage-of thefaid Library.

And a further fum, of 501. to James Ratchford and James Noble Shannon, -for the encou-
ragement of 'a Packet to run between Windfor and Patridge Ifland, under fuch regulations as
may be made and ordered by theJuffices in,,their Seion for the County of Hants, for the
prefent year.

And -a further fum of.5ol. to the Adjutant-General of Militia, for the payment of bis
Clerk, Stationary and.Poftage, and all other contingerntexpenfes'for the prefent year.

And a further fum of 501. to the Quarter-Mafter-General of Militia, as aforefaid.

2.51. Rev. 11e-
bert.'Miltue.

251. Robert
A"g"s.

. JohnGiblis.

301. Sec. of Pro-
vinice.

301. Siirveyor
Geiacrai.

.301. Revenue
Clerk.

201. Sec. of
Province.

101. Law Libra-
ry.

r01. Ratchforé
and Shannon.

601. Adj. Gea.
of Militia.

601 Qr Mr.
Gen. of Militia.

And
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-r:2y General.

1001. AsSst.ant
ustiet ~iof :"

preme ou i t.

1001. Treasurer

And a further fum Of 2221. 4S. 3d. to the Attorney-General, for his ferviceS for the pre.

fent year.

And a further fun of icol. to each-of the Mflf1antJuf1ices of the Supreme Court, in addi-

tion to their falai ies for the prefent year.

And a further fum of 1001. to the Treafurer of the P-ovince in addition-to his falary,- for

the prefeit year.

hAnd a furter fuin of 2501. to defray fuch contingent expenfes as may arife during- the
so1 contil- prefen year to be drawn by warrant from the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in

Chief for the time being.

A nd a further fum of 1 cl. to Ebenezer Wheaton, towards his fupport for the prefent year,
.in confideratiof f his being deprived of the ufe of one of hisarns, which difability happen-

cd while iewas eonpioyed in the embodiel Militia at. Halifax, in the year one thoufandeight

hundred and feven.

And a furtherfum'of 351. to the Provincial'Secretary> for, extra fervices in carrying into

:5cncalY effe& the LaWS refpeding Schools.

6001. Transieft And a further fum of 6ool. for the fupport of the Tranfient Poor for the prefènt year, to

Poo r be paid to the Commiflioners of the Poor at Halifax.

à001. Trcasurtr And a fârther fum' of 500.o tathe Treafurer of the Province, in full for his fervices in fign-

i. g and i rtheing reafury Notes, and: for receiving into the Treafury fuch Notes, as are 'now ,in

circulation,

Arxd a further füm of'- 501.-for the relief ôf diftreffed Emigrant- Settlers at Pictou, tovbe

0ool.Emigrants d npofed of under the dire ioi of' His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

1401.Avon river
And a further fum cf- 14,. in.aid of the fubfcription of the inhabitants

Falmouth, for reduci g the faUs over the main branch of the river Avon ;

tao be dra frorn' die Teafury until the money fubfcribed fhall be aually

tiffe nc or Comniioiers who uhall be appointed to expend the fame.

of Windfor *and
the -aid funi not
paid to the Com-

And a further fui of tool• to Walter Bromley, the Keeper of the Acadian School, as a
A'nda futhe flin O 9»,OIcornpenfatiola

C. 1.

2001. Walter
iBromley
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compenfation5Qr .h-is wearIçd ç.ertions in foundipg and effecaually, eftablifhing that School

in tJishePsviwe.

And a further fum of iol. 5s. to Johbn Baker, for repairing the bridge over the Annapolis
River,. near:Dodge's,in the year: one.thoufand -eight rhaudred and e fifteen.

And a further fum of 151. 48..6d. to James N. Crane, for a drawback of the Excife Duty
on a certain quantity of Britifh Merchandife exported to Wefimorcland, in New-Brunfwick,
in the fchooner Brothers,,George 'Wilkin.s, .mafaer,in .,December>lai..

And a further fum of 431. .i'6s. i tild. to John Owen, for a drawback of the duties on
four hundred and ten, gallons of Brandy exported to'New-Brunfwick in the floop:May-flower,
in April, one thoùifand cight hundred and fourteen.

-And .adfurther 'fumdf,4o1. -rcs, to-john Black, on behalf of Baring, Brothers and Compa.
ny, of london, being:the amountof the 'Suk Duty, on:a certain Quantity of Coffee, Ianded
at Halifax, :fuom on boat dthe ébrig William,,a recapture, in December, one thonfand eight
bundred andfourteen, jand .aMterwards ifipprd.rin-the Çchooner Jannet, 'for Grcenock; and
there landed.

Anda -further fum df *61. 13s• 4d-to'Samuel 'Pool,:forihis Eeices'as MaLer of the.Gram.
mar ·School, at Yarnouth, ýbetween the twenty-fifth -et February and the itwcntyfourth day
of April, one .thoufand-eight hundred'anddfifteen.

4nd a furiher Çum of 91. î6s. to John Hutchinfon, for repairing
road, between Windfor and Chefler, and for providing gun.powder
road, in the month of September laif, per account.

bridges on the Chefler
and tools for ihe faid

And a furtIr £um of 401. to the perfon who has the care of the gun-yeowder, ut Hilifax,
depr 'is fervices for thegresent year.

And a further fum of 4coL.to the Commiffioner of the:liland of Sable, for the fuppott of
that Eflablifhment, for the prefent year j and for paying the balance now due to the faid
Commiflioner, on account of the faid Eftablifhment.

And a further fue of '30o0- t he CCommissioners of the Poor, at Halifax, to make an ad-
dition.to the Lunatic Houfe, in Halifax.

And
Tt

401. Keeper of
Gu npowder.

4001. Isle of
Sable.

3001. Commiù-
sioneru 'of ilie
Podr,

101. 6s. Joha
Baker.

151. 4s. 6j. J.
N. Crane.

431. 169. 11 id.
JohiiOwen.

401. 10s. John
Black

16i.139. 4d.
Samuel pool.

91. 169. Joka
Hitcbiusuii.
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1:61 Is. U.
wV 13. Alrioii.

(301. Post Coin.
imcatioi.

2001. IlilafiiY*
Light Iluuse.

4001. Annapo-
lis Ligit ilotise

7501. Surveys
of Provieex.

01. Graharm 4
Green.

4001. Govern-
fleiL- Ilouse.

And a further fum of 1361. 14s. 6d. to William Bruce Almon, in full for his attendance,

and medicines adminiftered to fick refugee Blacks, in the Poor Houfe, between September,

one thoufand eight hundred and fourteen, and April lau, per account.

And a further fum of 6301. to keep.up the communicationby Poft, as heretofore eftabli(h-

ed ; and alfo to enable the Pofi Maller at Halifax to extend the same communication .to

Liverpool, by the way of Lunenburg, and alfo to Antigonifhe, in the County cf Sydney.

And a further fum of 2ool. for ereaing a Light-Houfe.at the .entrance of the Harbour of

Halifax.

And a further fum Of 4 ocL. for -rebuilding the Light-Hou1e at the entrance of the Gut of

Annapolis, in aid of icol. fubfcribed by the inhabitants of the Cou nty for that purpofe.

And a further fum of 75ol. to enable his Excellency the Lieutenanrt-Governor, from time to

time to remunerate the Honorable Charles Morris, the Surveyor-General, for any expenfe

which he may be at in running-the lines of the Counties-and Townfhips within this Province,

together with the Main Roads, and making a. correcl Plan of the fame.

And a further fum of 501. to John Graham and Henry-Green, for opening and completely

effeàing a communication betwen Lake Porter.and the Sea, through which veffels of fifty tons

now pafs into the Lake ; the faidfum not to be paid until the above named John Graham

fhould relinquish to the public al right, both in himfelf and his heirs, to fhut u.p or obftrua,

the communication.

And a further fumn Of 40oo. for providing an Iron Railing for the eaf front of the Go-

vernment loufe Lot, and for making fuch other repairs as may be neceffary.

And a further fum of 5ool. to be paid to fuch perfon or perfons as fhall be appointed to ex-

ped the ame by hi Excelency the Lieutenant-Governor, iniaid of -the inhabitants of the

5001. IIaiifax County of falfax in building a County Jail ; provided, a fit and proper part of fuch Jail be

approprulC.I and applied to the reception of fuch perfons as may be confidered Provicial

Prifoners, and not chargeable to any particular County in this Province ; and the money not

to be drawn fromi the Treafury until it thall be certified, by the Cufos Rotulorum, to his

1xcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that the County'of Halifax have provided a fum of

Morey, which with the aforefaid fuai will be fufficient to complete the buildivg.

'901. Messrs.
oc hra ies. And a further lum Of 3001 for the rent of the building hired of Meffrs. Cochranes.

And

c. 1.
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'nd a further fum of .2ool. to Henry H. Cogfwell, the Depaty Secretary of- the Province,

%fo his fervices fince the year one thoufand eight hundred and eleven, and including the year
one thoufand eight hundred and fixteen, in making out Road Commissions, Bonds, &c. and
for making out Warrants for the above fervice.

And a further fum of i 5ool. to be applied for the procuring and importing grain, and feeds
of various kinds, to be diftributed amongft indigent perfons, in the feveral counties and dif.
tri&s in the Province, by Commiffioners to be appointedby his Excellency the 'Lieutenant-
Governor,, for, that, purpofe.

And a further fum of iol. to Ifaiah Smith, to aid"him in eftablifhing the running of a
Stage Coach from Halifax to Windfor ; the money not to be drawn from the Treafury until
fufficient fecurity fhall be given inadouble the fum, that the faid. Stage fhall continue to run
regularly for twelve months, from.the ti-me>t commenced.

And a further fun of 5o0ol.'towards ereaing the Province-Houfe, to 'be drawn for by
Warrant, from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, on the Treafu-
ry, and expended under the direction of the Commissioners appointed for the faid.Building.

And a further fum ofi2ool. to aid the Inhabitants of 1-lalifax, in paving Water-Street, to
be expended by the Commissioners of Highways, under the provifions of an Aa · paffed this
Session, entitled, An A& to enable the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, to pave Water.
Street, in the fame Town.

And a further fum of iocl. to his Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, to be by his Ex-.
cellency, diflributed in Bounties, at the rate of twenty pounds to each of the firft four Farm-
ers or Carriers, who (hall fet up in any of the townfhips in the county of Hants, and conftant.
ly ufe the fame, as may be required, in carrying loads from fuch townfhip or townfhips on the
main road from Halifax to -Windfor, a Cart or Waggon, with .the fellows of the wheels at
leaft eight inches, with iron tire the fame widch,.provided, the fame (hall pafs the faid road
from the county of Hants, with a load, at leafn twelve times in the year to Halifax, or fecuri.
ty given for that purpofe. Anid twenty pounds to the fiifl perfon who fhall fet up as afore-
faid a Cart or Waggon of the above menticned defeription, and ufe the fame as aforefaid, C n
the·road between Halifax and -Truro, and hall pafs ;the faid road. from Truro to Halifax,
with a load at leait nine times in the year, or give fecurity as aforefaid.

And a further fum of 1i il. 2S. 21d. to Nathaniel Atchefon, Eiquire, for his fervices for the
prefent year, in foliciting and obtaining on the part of the Province, .many important com.
mercial piviliges.

And a further fum of 5l. to Captain Kenah, for his exertions in bringing to the Houfe
of

17[

2001. I. H.
Cogwell.

15001. for pur.
chasing Grain
and Seeds.

1001. Isaiak
hith-

60001. Pro-
vince House.

12001. Inhabi-
tants of Halifax

1001. Bounty
on broad whIeel

waggons.

N. Aties.

501. Capt. Ke-
nah.
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of Airembly, certain difpatches,and communiçations from the ,Legislature .of ýNew4Brunf-

wick.

4001. Arisfag And a further fuw of 4001. towards the completion of the Pier at Point Arifag, on the

Pier. Gulf of St. Lawrence.

And.ýa further funof Soltoý Lewis M'Donald,,John .Grant,aDonald-MiLeod, John iCillis,

501. School- and John M'Donald, Truaees of a School at Arifag, in the County of Sydney, to enable them
~iaster at tri-
sag. to pay their Schoolmafnet two years' arrears of pay, agreeable to an A& of the Legiflature,

which allowanuce has not been obtained for want of the proper certificate.

241. SC1iool- And a further fun of 251. to theTrufees of a School.on the Manchefler Road, :in >the

master at Man- County of Sydney, to enable then to pay their Scloolmaner.one year's.pay as aforefaid.
Chester.

And a furthertfuhm of i l. 139.. 4 d. tOt James!N. Shannon &.Co. for .a .drawbatk of sthe

N. Shaiinuu 4- duties on 33.0.gallonsof iRum, part of their Rock.remainingon hand ,onthe .eleventhiday of

Co. ,April laft,.per crertificate.

9 31 .. a- And a-further fum oçf 93 1 . 3d. ta Thomas DavWfn and WilliamCorbett, infull, xfor a

vis. Cor- bounty on a cago of Salt impported from Liverpoiolin Gre-at.Bitami,to b.e .port of Fîiou,

a eor- and there fold on the.twelfth day of june lait, under the a of the fProvince.

And a further fum of i il. 13s. .4 d. to Robert Bolman, for hIs fervices in profecuting a

Bolan. criminalindi&ed for Murder, at 4he Courtof Sealions atiLiverp o, inthemon'th.pf Novem-

ber Iít.

191.28. La Li- And a further furn cf 191. 2s. 'to Raymond La Liberté, for a drawback of the Excife Duty

te on certain articles ofMerchandife.exported by him.froro Halifax to Baltimore, in the fçhooner

Alicia, in May lau, and there landed.

71. 2s. 71d. J.
D. ) -we.

6001. browning
Militia Arms.

And a further fum of 71. as. 7 %d, to John & David Howe,-for-fundry articles df 'Station.

ary fupplied for the ufe of the 'Commiflioners appointed to negociate -a Loan for the'Province,

in the year one thoufand eight hundred and twelve, per account.

And a further ftim of Sool. to be placed under the dire&ion of His Exce;lleny the Lieu-

tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, to defray the expence of browning -the Arms now

in the poffetion of the Militia compofing the different Battalions throughout the Province.

And
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And a further fum of 51. r6s. 8d. to John Boyd, Clerk of the Compmiffioners of the Poor,
for fundry Returns of the Tranfient Poor, and (Refugee Blacks, turniLhed to ·the Houfe of

Affembly in the laR Sefliuns, purfuant.to their.order.

And a further fum of 231. 69. 8d. to John Marfhali, Efq. for bis fervices'in profecuting two
,Criminais for Capital Offtiices, at the Court in Sydney, when.the latejudge Hutchinfon pre-
ided.

And a further fum of 91. 19S. id. to John Tylerrlék,in full:for fundry Glazing,'for the ufe

of the Building occupied by the Legiflature, per account.

5 16s.8. .
Loyd.

231. 6s 8d. J.

91. 19s 1d.Johu
Merrick.

And a further fum of i ol. 1os. to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, to -defrav·the ex- 101. 19. clerk

penfe ofFuel furnifhed for the ufe of the Houfe of Affembly during the.pretènt Seflion. y.

And afurther fum of 16I. 5s. 9 d. to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly,'to defray the ex-
Clerk of As.

pene of Stationary, fupplied for the ufe of His Majefty's Council, and the Houfe oif ALm- sembly.

:bly, during theprefent Sçffion.

And a further fum of iol. to the Clerk of the Coundil, to defray the expenfe of Fuel, 101. Clark of

ifurnifhed for the ufe of the Couricil, during the prefent Seflion. Council.

And a further.'fum öf i ool. -tothe Clerk of the tHo,ufe :of Affembly to idefray the expenfe 100i. cerk of
of extra cleiks, fervants, and other incidental expences during the prefent Seffion ; and alfu Awssmbly.

for difcharging fundry accounts for articles furnifhed, and fervices perfornev-d, for ·the Houfe

-of Affembly.

And a further fum of icol. to'be diaributed by his'Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,

amOng the non-commiffioners of Artillery, and others who have charge of the different

Forts and Block-houfes, in fuch.proportions as His Excellency may think proper.

IL. And befurtber enacted, That if any accident thall'happen to any of the bridges on the

mrnain roars in the Prov;ince, or if any unforefeen obftruaion to travelling fha.ll arile from the

'fail of trees, or otherwife, it fhaâl and may be lawful for his Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor or ?ommander in Chie.f, :to order a Cominiffioner or Comumi8ioners to re-build or

repair fuch bridges, or renove fuch obructiois ; and it (hall be turther lawfut for the Lieu-

tenant-Gcvernor or Commander inChief, froin time to time to draw warrants on account

and in favcr of fuch Commiflioner or Commiffio)ners, provided the fame fhall not exceed the

balance remaining in the Treafury 'of -the lumi granted lait year for the Laid fe-vicei
1i ~

1001. Non-

o. Artillery.

Road emergen-
cies.

V v
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tor Road.

5001. I A r-
doise Hill.

2501. to Three
Mile Plain.

3M01. to Avon
Bridge.

NOL fron A-
vou Bridge.

1501. to Bi-
shop's Bridge.

8001. to Fletch-
cr's Bridge.

1,1001 toGay's
River.
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III. And b, it further cnaled,That there be granted and applied the fum of i 2501. for the

main road betwcen the Sackville Bridge and Pence's.

And a further fum of Sool. from Pence's to the weaern end of Ardoife Hill.

And a further fum of 25o1. from the weflern end of Ardoife Hill to the Three Mile Plain,

And a further fum of 3501. from the Three Mile Plain to the northern end of Avon Bridge,

And a further fum cf sool. from the northern end of Avon Bridge to Pineo's Houfe at

the Half-way River.

And a further fun of 1 501. from Pineo's Houfe, at the Half-way River, to the north fide
of Bilhop's bridge in Horton.

And a further fum of Bool. from the Windfor road to Fletcher's Bridge; and alfo the

whole furn renaining unexpended of the grant of the ia year, for the Eaaern Great

Road.

And a further fum of i,r oo1. from-i Fletcher's Bridge to Gay's River.

1,1001 te And a furtherfum of ii ool. from theSouth end of Gay's River Bridge to M'Keen's mill, in
M'ICei's. Truro. And the whol. of the aforefaid fums to be expended by a Commidlioner or Commiflion-

ers, to b, ::ppointcd by his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and under his Excellency's
direaion, or in. fach other manner as his Excellency may think beft for the public good.

IV. And te it further enaéled, That there be granted and applied the fum of 1ol. for the
1001. to Lake road from Sierry's, in Dartmouth, to Lake Loon, and to rebuild the bridge and caufeway

°oo. acrofs the arm of the Lake.

2001. to Mus-
uoduboit.

1001. to Gibral-
tar.

An a further fun of 2001. for the road from Great Salmon River Bridge in Prefton, over
Lake Porter to the mili on Musquodoboit.

And a further fun of locl. for the road from Gibraltar, on the Mufquodoboit to the main

road leading to Halifax, by way of Chizencook.

301. to Law- And a further :fum of 301. for the road from Cole Harbour to Lawrence Town, in addition

rence Towin. to the fun rcmaining undrawn from the Treafury.
And
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And a further fum of i 5ol. to rebuild the bridge, clecar out the wind falls, and ýimnproýve the

'road from Dean's in Upper Mufquodoboit to the Forks of St. Mary's River.

And a further fum of [ 301. for the road from Dartmouth to Sackville.

And a further fum of 2001. for opening and inproving the road from Allan's Tan-Yard
:to the Cobequid Road,cal of Fletcher's Bridge.

And a further fum of 2001. for the road fro:n the mill, on Nine Mile River, to Matfihall's
"Farm, at Hammond's Plain, Ieading to the head of Margaret's Bay, on the Chefter road.

And a further fum of i'5ol. to open the great leading road from Hammond 'Plain leading
to Annapolhs.

And a further fum of 1501. to aid the irihabitaiits fettled on the foutherly fide of the
Mufquodoboit River, to open and improve, and àlfo cret two bridges on the road leading
through theirfettleneçt.

175
1601. to st.
Mary's River.

1301. to Sack-
ville.

2001. from AI-
lan's Tan-yard.

2001. to Ham-
inond's Plaia.

1501. from
lannond'.
Plain.

501. te. Mus-
-quodoboit.

And a further.fum of 401. for the road from the forks of the road near Collins's to Cole 401. to cole
,-Harbour. Harbour.

.And a further fum of 501. to open theroad from Fultz's to Beaver Bank. 601. to Beavet
Uanik.

And a further fum of 501. for the road from Beaver Bank Bridge towards Rawdon.

And a further fum of 27l. ios. to improve the carrying place near the Falls, at cthe head
of Mufquodoboit River.

And a further fum of 50L. for the road frorn Horne's in the Eafiern Paffage, to Cow Bay,

And a further fum of 4ol. for the road from Geo-ge Biffet's at Cole Harbour, to Munday's.

And a further fum of 2!. for the road through the Dutch Village.

And a further fum of Soi. for the road leading from the Truro road, three miles
Hall's, and terminating at the Farm formerly Geddes's, near Meagher's Mill.

601. from Bea.
ver Bank.

27). 1Os. to
Musquodoboit.

601. to Cow
Bay.

401. to Core
H arbour.

251. throngh
Duteh Village.

beyond 601. rrom Trur.
Road.

And
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And a furtier fum of 3671. to build a bridge over the Chiganoise River in 9nflow, on the
.ois ga new road t Cumberland, as altered by the Seffions,in additionto 10. remaiiing from the

ej Ià uib n.Xi âdii o tm.h

Vote of laif year, including Commidfions.

501. to Cuim- And a further fum of 501 for the road from Vance's in Londonderry, to the bounds of

berland. the County of Cumberland.

6Ol. Saimon
River Bridgo.

401. Bridge in
onslow.

2951. to Pic tou

731. to Mus.
quodoboit.

And a further fum of 631. for the repairs of the Salmon River Bridge in Truro, and te

pay a fum remaining due for laft year's repair.

And a further fum of 401. for the repair of the North River Bridge in Onflow, on the

main road leading to Cumberland.

And a further fum of 2951. for the road from Chrifties in Truro, to the Une of the diftri&

of Piaou.

And a further fum Of 731. for the road from Moore's at Gay's River, to Mufquodoboit.

sol. to Upper And a further fum of 8ol. for the road fron Dickie's on the Halifax road, to Upper
Sewack. Sewack.

401. te Tatarria-
guslie.

And a further fum of 401. for the road from Orflow to Tatamaguthe.

And a further fum of 401. fiom Great Village in Londonderry, to the bridge over Por-

piue to P tipique River, leading to Œconony.

401. to Œco.
noly.

401. from (co-

251. to Mus.
quodoboit.

761. to Sewack.

401. froin sew-
ack Lo TI ruro.

201. from Fort
El1s Lu ol-
lock's.

And a further fum of 401. for the road fromthe Bridge at Portipique to CEconomy.

And a further fum of 401. for the roa4d from CEconomy River on the new road Ieading to

Parrfborough Line.

And a further fum of 251. for the road from Upper Sewack to Mufquodoboit.

And further fun of 751' for the road fron Cox's in Truro, to Sewack.

And a further funm of 401, for the road from Sew ack to Truro, by Brookefield,

And a further fuim of 2 o, for the road from Norérib'z, at Fort Ellis, to Robert Pol!uck's.
And

1 76 C>. I
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And a further fum of sol. for the road from Dickie's to the Meeting Houfe, on Shuben-

accadie.

And a further fum Of 301. for the road from Moore's at Gay's'River,,to Shubenaccadie
Meeting Houfe.

And a further fum Of 2S1. for the road from the Halifax Road to Mufquoduboit, by
Dewolf's.

201. to shuben-
accadie.

3Ô1.'from Gay's
River.

251.to bsque.
doboit.

And a further fum Of 301. for the road from the Old Barnes in Truro to Shubenaccadie. 301. to shaben-
accadie.

And a further fum of 251. for the road from Sandifon's in Truro, to Philipps's, on the
Shubenaccadie.

f1. from Tru.ro.

>knd a furtherfunvdf idl. for the road«rm Ceelade Mill ta Danes, in MUfiodboit. 191. to Musqu.-

And a further fum of 5ol. for the road from Black Rock in Truro, to Polly's on the
H alifax «Road, >by Burrij!s.

And a further fum of 151. for the road from the fettlement on the Onflow Mountain, ta
the ýçrofaridad4eadingfrom Truro to Onflow by Blair's.

And a further fum of 301. for the road from the fettlement at the head of North River, to
David M'Çallum's,junior.

And a further fuM of 201. to enable the inhabitants of Onflow, to ere& a hriag ;dvre'r

the Chiganoife River, near the Houfe of John Thoras.

And a further fum of 6oi. for the road from Londonderry to Folly Lake, on the IRîtn-
lheg road.

And a further fum of rol. for îhe road from the Settlemerit oh the bnflow Mountain, to
the Piacou road, near Chriftie's, in Truro,

And a further fum of 301. for the road from theliiftri* Line odt-Piou to t'he tuïnber1and
Line at Point Bruld.

And a further fum of i ol. from Chrinieýs NM, siin Tteor, to Greenfield&
W w And

601. from Tra-ro.

1.51. from on%.
low Mountain.

301. to MWcal-
l""''s'

201- OnsIow-

601. (rom là-
donderry.

101. froin 'Oh-
low Mountain.

301 tô )alt

101. to 'Gren-;field.

i86.
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2*51. to Mus-
qwd uLeduit.

401. from Vp-
uier -ewdCk.

301. Tatama-
gushe.

3001.to Gut
Bridge.

2001. to River
Jul011.

301. from River
John.

601. to Pictlo.

1001. to Pictou.
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And a further fumn of 2.51. for the road from the Halifax road to Mufquoduboit, by Sibley'a.

And a further fum of 401. for the road from Robert Logan's, in Upper Sewack,

the mniddle river of Pictou, leading pafl Ellis's.

towards

And a further fum of 3o1. for the road fromTatamragufhe road to Rood's, by James Linton's.

And a further fum of 3ocl. for the road and bridges from Pidou Diflri& Line to the Gut

Brid ge.

And a further fum of 2ool. for the road from Logan's, on the Picou road, to the River

John.

And a further furn of 31. for the road from the River John towards Tatamagulhe.

And a further fun of Soi. for the road from M'Connell's to the middle river of Piaou,

at Marihall's.

And a further run of i ool. for the road from Marfhall's, on the middle river, towards the

caft river of Pi&ou,

1001. to Pine And a further fun of tool. for the road from the eaft river bridge to the Pine Tree Gut,

Tree Gut. leading to Charles Browfn's.

2501. tocounty
f Sydney.

601. to Fishecr's
Grant.

1001, to New
Glasgow.

501. to Aber-
erumbie's Point

And a further fum of 25ol. for the road from the Pine Tree Gut to the Line of the County

of Sydney.

And a further fumn of 501. for the road from Charles Brown's to the road leading to Fifher's

Grant.

And a further fum of iool. for the road from Carmichael's, on Fi(her's Grant, towards

New Glafgow.

And a further fum of Sol. for the. road from Abercrombie's Point, towards Marfhall's,

on the middle river of Pi&ou.

And a further fum of 501. for the roaid from Donald M'Kay's, fenr. to James Cameron's,

on the Weft Branch of the EaR River uf Pialou. Andreo to Plictoc.
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And a further fum of .8ol. for the road from James Turnbull's on the lower Settlement, 801. to Pictou.

to Duncan Cameron's on the upper Seulement of the Eau River of Pietou.

And a further fum of 301. for the road from Blackie's to the widow M'Gill's, on
River of Pidou.

the Weft 301. to Picten.

And a further fum of 301. for the road from the Ean River Meeting Houfe, towards
St. lary's.

à And a further fum of 301. for~the road from the Meeting Houfe on the Middle
Piaou, towards Sewack.

301. to st. Ma-
.ry '.

River of a01.to Sewack.

.And a further fum of s3ol. 'for the'road from David Marlhall's 'to John Marfhall's, on
the middle River of Piaou.

And afurther'fum of 3ol. for the road from M'Cara's, towardb the Saw Mill.

And a further fum of i ool. for the road from boat harbour bridge to George Forbis's at
Little Harbour.

And a further fum of 3ol, for the roadfrom the main road -to Carribou, by the way
,of the Scotch mill.

And a further fum of i ool. for the road from Andrew Marfhall's on Green Hill, towards
'the.upper Settlements of the ,eaa river, by -che way of Alexander Frafer's, near the middle
river of Pi&ou.

And a further fum of 201 for the road from Donald M'Donald's on the Green Head, to
Donald Frafer's .on the wea river of Pi&ou.

And a further fum of 2ol. for the road from Pidou to Carribou, by the Meadows.

And a further fum of -201. for the road from the crofs roads leading to Mergomifhe, to
John Small's.

And a further rum of rool. ?or the main road from the line between the County of Syd.
ney and the Ditria line of Piaou, to Malignant Cove.

And

301. to PictGU

U0l. to M'C.area

10014 to Littl
Harbour.

301. Carrihou.

.1001. frani
Green Hill.

'201. from Green
Il ead.

201. to Caribou

201. ta Mergo-
mishe.

1001. to Malig.
liant Cove.
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4,501. Io 11 a -And a.furthcerfum of 4501. for the road from Malignant Cove, to the.IndianGardens at

i de I I S. Antigonifne.

3001. from 111- And a furtier fum of 3001l. from the Indian Gardens, to Daniel M'Pherson's, on the

dian Gaîdes. main road to Guyfbarough.

t735lo Guys- 'And ia further fum of 2751. for.the road;from Daniel MPherfon's, .t: the Church in

borousb. Guyfborough.

5Q1. tot. a- Anda further fum of 501. for:the road from Guyfborough, to Abijih Scott's, on the imain
ry'S. road to St. MVary's.

1 Mi. to st. Na. And a further fumn of ,1.51. Ior the ,ioad:from.Abijah Scott's, to the cafi branch of St.

Mary's river.

701. to st. In- And a further fum of 701. for the main road from the head of the tide sat the St. Mary's

river, to the bridge on the eaft branch of the faid river.

201. to Couintry And afurther fum of 2ol. forsthe roadifvom,the cld road from Guyfborough, to Country
1Iarbour. laibour, near where the fame croffes Salmon River to Crow Harbour.

&01. to calsO And a further fum of Sol. for the road from Crow Harbour to Canfo.

901. from Man. And a further fum of 901. for the road from Mancheaer to the Gut of Canfo,
chester.

SOI. to Tracca
die.

1001. to Ohio.

401. from Olhi

201.to Antigo-
ishe.

301. to coun.tr
Hlarbour.

And a further fum of 8o!. for the roadfrom the head of Milford Haven, to Traccadie.

And a further fum of i ool. for the road from the harbour of Antigonilihe, to the upper

part of the Ohio Settlement, being part of the road to St. Mary's.

And a further fum of 501. for the road from the upper part of the Ohio Settlement on

the wefl river of Antigoni'he, to St. Mary's.

g efurther fulm of 391. Jfçr ehç road f nom Malignant Cove, ·to Anigon'ike Harbour,

by the way of the Lakes.

y AÎd a fur.th.er fum of 30. for the road from M1orria's mill la Country harbour, to the

main rad leading frum Guyfborough %o St. Mary's.
And
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And.a further:sumû of 401. forthe road from Traccadie to the harbour of Antigonighe. 401. to Antigo.
ms5he.

And a further fum of iool. for the road from the Indian Gardens at Antigonifhe, to Hat.-
tey's Mill at Mergomifhe.-

And a further fum of 251.-for -thecroad!from Colin M'Nair's, at the Gut of Camfo, to Har.
hour Bulhee.

And a further fum of 35l. for.the road:from.the main road from Antigonifhe to Guyfborough,
,ncar ·Roderick M'Donald's, to the Chapel in Pomquet.

And a further fum of.4ool. for the road from the bounds-of Londonderry ta Alpheus
Alorfe's, in Amherft.

And a furtherfum Of .2401.. for the road from Amherit to the boundary line of New-Brunf-
wick.

And a further fum of 2ool. for the4road from .Robert Reed's, in Amhe rf, to the bounds
cf Kiug's County, on the Patridge IlIland road.

And a further fum of 2ol. for the road from Macan River to the River Hebert, at Franck-
lin Manor.

And a -further fum of 6cR. for the road from Barronsfield, towards Partridge Iland.

And a.further fum of 6o1. for the road-from Macan Setticment ·to'the River Philip.

And a further fum of 2.51. for the road from Macan Settlerent -towards the Five Illands.

And a fùrther fum -of Sol. for the road fromthe head cf Amherft to Goofe River, by the
River Shimcas.

And a further'fum of tbool. for the road from Gabriel Purdy's to Remfheg Harbour.

And a further fum.cf &ool. for the road from the Settlement on Black River to the mouth
of Rcmfheg River, by Richard Thomfons, on the River Phuip.

I x And

1001. to Mer-
guinishe.

251. to Harbour
Bushee.

351. to Guysbo-
rougi.

4001. to Am-
helst.

2401.from Am.
herat.

2001. from Am-
herst.

.201. to River
Hebert.

601. from -ar-
ronsfield.

601. to River
Philip.

2. from Macai

801. to Goose
River.

100-. to Rem-
sheg.

1001. to Rtem-
sheg.

i8i6.
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601. to Tidnish
River.

601. from Folly
Lake.

451. to Pugwash

301. from Rem-
sheg.

And a further fum of 6o1. for the road from Amherft to the Gulf of St. Lawrenee, at Tid-
niih River, including the bridge on the faid river.

And a further fum of sol. for the road from Miller's, at Folly Lake, to Daniel Tidd's, at
Remfheg River.

And a further fum of 451. fbr the road from Daniel Tidd's to the harbour of Pugwafh, by
Andrew Fufhner's.

And a further fumi of 3 ol. for the road from John Rindrefs's at R emibçg, on the road to
Curry's, at Tatamagufhe.

201. to Amherst And a further fum of 201.
on the road to Amherft.

201. from Fox And a further fum of 201.
Harbour. leading to Anherit.

2o.from M acan And a further (uri of 2ol.
Ieading to Amherft.

for the road from the. Town Plot in Remfheg, to John Tuttle's

for the road from Fox Harbour Settlement, to the main road

for the road from the Forks of Macan river, to the main road

301. to River And a further fum of 301. for the road fron the Harbour of Pugwafh, to Ripley's on the
Philip. River Philip.

201. to accono-
Mny.

251. to Tatama-
gushe.

And a further fum of 20!. to open a road fromn Johnfon's at the River Philip'to oeconomy;
the Inhabitants having fubfcribed the fum of 281. towards the lame.

And a further funi of 251. to aid the Inhabitants of Ren{heg and Tatamagu fihe in opening
a road fron Remfheg River, near Beebe's, to Tatamagufhe, near Curry's.

151. IScotch And a further fumn Of 151. to aid the Inhabitants of the Scotch Settlement on the Gulf of
Settlement. St. Lawren ce, between Fox Harbour and Pugwalh Harbour, near Edward Finley's, to improve

the road from the faid Settlement to the Cumberland road, near John Tuttle's.

1001. to Avon And a further fum of iool. for the road fron the upper Gafperau Bridge, near New Ca-
Bridge. naan, to the main road leadiiig towards Avon Bridge.

251. to Norton. And a further fum of 251. for the road from the upper Gafperau Bridge towards Joel Eng-
Iis's, in Horton.

And

182 c. . i8i6.
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And a further fum of £51. for the road from Jeremiah Kennie's and Martin's Mill. to Jede-
diah Jorden's dwelling houfe on the fouth fide of Gafperau River.

And a farther fim of 251. for the road from Jedediah Jorden's to Pittfburg in Horton.

And a further fum of 251. for the road fron Benjamin's Bridge to the road leading towards
New Canaan, aear Nathan Davifon's

And a further fum of 2ol. for the road from Scovill's Bridge to the Upper Gafperau
Bridge, near New Canaan.

And a further fum of i S1. for the road from Ezra Reed's towards Fofter Farm, by the
houfe of William O'Leary.

And a further fum of 201. for the road from Elifha Bifhop's to the road leading towards
William Bifhop's.

And a further fum of 151. for the road from the Horton Court-Houfe to the road leading
towards New Canaan.

And a further fum of 201. for the road from near the Five Iflands towards the River Macan.

And a further fum of 1-51. for the road from M'Cara's road, by Jeffe Lewis's lands, to his
dwelling houfe on the Cumberland road.

And a further fum of 201. for the road from near John Armtirong's, near Huntley's Creek
to Fuller's Mill, fouth fide of Gafperau river.

And a further fum of iool. for the rfjakLrom Falmouth Une, -near IVIount Denfon, toi
the Northern fide of the lower Gafpereau River

And a further fum of Sol. for the road from Gafpereau lower Bridge, by Simon Fitche's,
Junr. to the road near Stone Bridge, and from Bifhop's Bridge to the Stone Bridge.

And a further fum of iool. for the road from Partridge Ifland, to the North Bounds of
King's County.

And a further fum of 6o1. for the road from fEconomy, to the road Ieading from Par-
tridge liland towards Cumberland. And

251. to Gaspe-
rau River.

251. to Pitta-
burg.

251. to Benja-
min's Bridge.

201. to Gaspe-
reau River.

151. ta Foster
Farm.

201. to Bishop's

1°51. t New
Canaan.

201. ta Macau.

151. froi Meca-
rays.

201. ta Gaspe-
reau River.

1001. ta Gaspe.
reau River.

801. ta Stone
Bridge.

1001. froi Par-
tridge I°land.

601. freoin
E eollay.

1816. c. .
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40. fromi FoX And a furtber fum of 401. for the road from Fox River by Lieutenant Frafer's, to Ap-

ple River in Parriborough.

from .Advo-
cate liarbour. And a furthet fum of 251. for the road from David Knelton's,

the road towards Lieutenant Firafer's.
at Advocate Harbour, on

201. to Fox Ri And a further fum of eol. for the road., from the road leading
Ver. wards Cumberland to Fox River.

And a further fum of i51.
mouth by Manning's Plain.

And a furthet fuml of 751.
bridge in Horton.

from Partridge Ifland, to-

for the road from Fitche's bridge, on the road leading to Fal.

to improve the main road from Bifhop's bridge, to the Stone

201.to Benja- And a further fum of 201.
min'S Bridge. Caleb Benjamin s.

201. tolMiu And a further fum of 2o1.
creek. Court Houfe.

1 loi. to B-
shop's Bridge.

001. to Parrsbo-
tough.

1001. totora-
.Wallis.

161.to Ayles-
ford.

for the road from Jofeph Allan's, to Benjamin's Bridge, by

for the road at the Mill Creek on the main road near Horton

And a further fum of 1401. for the road from Pineo's, at the half-way river, to Biflhop's

bridge in Horton, in addition to the fum of ïSol. granted for that fervice this fellion.

And a further fum of 201. for the road from near Daniel Caldwell's, on the Side of Gaf-

pereau River to the road Ieading towards New Canaan, by Thomas Davifon's.

And a further fum of5ol. for the road ncar William Henry's towards the Cole Mines in

Parrfborough.

And a further fum of îool> for the road from the Weft bounds of Horton paft William

Pineo's, to the Weft bounds of Cornwallis.

And a further fum of 151. for the road from the Weft bounds of Cornwallis througlh

Aylebford

201.to 'Litte And a further fum of 201. for the main road through Cornwallis, from John H. Chipman's

Lake-. to Little Lake.
And

C. . i8i6.

751, from Bi-
shop's Bridge.
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. And a further fum of
bounds of Cornwallis.

And a further fum of
Church.

201. for the road from Silas Rand's and Little Lake, to the Weft

201. for the road from the Weft bounds of Cornwallis to Aylesford

And a further fum of !zol. for the road leading to Aylesford Church, to Black.Rock.

And a further fum of 201. for the road from Condon's Mill, to the Annapolis road.

And a further fum of 2o1. for the road from Silas Wickwire's, by Huntley, to Minas
Bafon, near White Water.

. And a further fum of 201. for the road from Scotch Bay to Cornwallis.

And a further fum of 351.
Cornwallis.

for the road from Eddy Newcomb's, to Hall's Harbour in

And a further fum of 2ol. for the road near Randle Infley's, to the Bay of Fundy.

And a further fum of .2ol. for the road from Baxter's Harbour, to Sheffield's in Corn-
wallis.

And a further -fum of 151. for improving the three roado fron Benjamin Fore's, by Wil-
-mot Ofborne's, from Foot's by Luther Porter's, and for the road by James Kingfman, up
the Mountain, all leading to the Hull Harbour road by Eddy -Newcomb's.

And a further fum of 201. for the road from the Black Rock road near Seth Burges's farm,
to the road leading to Foot's.

And a further fum of 201. for the road from Charles Finche's, wefterly near
Norti's, to the road leadinag to Hall's Harbour.

William

And a further fum of !ol. for the road leading from the road by little Lake, to Ayles-
ford Church, by Benjamin Burges's over Bear Brook, to the Black Rock road.

201. from Little
Lake.

201. to Ayles.
ford Church.

201. to Black
Rock.

201. fromCon.
-don'& mill.

201. to White
Water.

201. to scotk
Bay.

3951. toHall'%
Harbour.

201. to Inuley's.

201. from Bax.
ter's Harbour.

161. toHuliHar.
bour.

201. to 1Black
Rock Road.

20l. to Hall'.
Harbour.

201. to Ayles-
ford Church.

And a further fumn of 301. for the road near Patrick Lyon's, under the Mountain, callerly 301. to Sand-
tby Cyrus Webiler's, tu Daniel Sanford's. . ford's.

Yy And

C. 1
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'301 to pcrro. And a further funi of 301. for the road leading from the Perro road, over the Perro dyke,
by Benj,,nin Weaver's, and the SeUtlement at Bafs Creek, and extending wefterly to the
road Ieading to Perro.

201.to New-
Ca!aan Road.

401. Cornwalis.

And a further fum· Of 251, for the road (by fecuring the Sea Bank) near James Allifon's in
Cornwalliï.

And a further fun of 2cl. for opening and improving the road:from -near :Joèl·Englifh's
foutherly, to the New Canaan road.

And a further fum of 401. for opening and improving the New Canaan road from the
west bounds of Cornwallis, towards the New Canaan feulement.

2o1. to Kits. And a further fum of 201. for the road near Thadeus Harris's, weferly, to Amos Kins.
mali's. manig,

201, Morden -And a further fuI of 201.. for the Morden road from Francis Tupper's to the Bay
Road. of Fundy.

2I. to Randle's

201. to Annapà.
lis.

201. near Cler.
mont.

201. Oriby
Road.

201. to New
Canaan Road.

201. to New
Canaa Road.

1001. Liverpool
Road.

251. New
Canaau Road.

And a further fuin Of 201. for the road wefterly from the Morden Road to the fettlement
near William Randle's.

And a further funi Of 201. for the road leading from the main road to Annapolis, paft the.
School Houfe, northerly, near William Randle's, to the Bay of Fundy.

And a further funm of sol. for the road northerly pa& Clermont to theBay of Fundy.

And a further fum of 201. for the road called the Ormfby road, leading northerly on or
near the line between William Parker's and John Wefa's, junior.

And a further fum of 201. for the road foutherly from the Annapolis Road, by RyarCon's

Mill, to the New Canaan road.

And a further fum of 201. for the road near Samuel Parker's, foutherly, to the New Ca-
naan road.

And a further fum of i ool. for the Liverpool road, from the Half-wayTree towards Ni&aur.

And a further im of 251. for the New Canaan road, from the caft bounds of the County

of Annapolis towards Nicaur. And

186
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And a further fum of 351. for the main road in Annapolis, from Shaftner's Farm to the
:Jands late granted Jeffe Hoyt.

And a further fum of 351. to aid the'Inhabita nts of Annapolis to rebuild the bridge near
Round Hill, on the Poft road.

And a further fum of iool.:to repair the bridge over the Annapolis River, at Hicks' Ferry.

And a further fumof 2001, to repair the bridge over Allen's Creek,-near Annapolis.

And a further fum of Sol. to improve the ateration made in the main road leading, weft-
ward 'from Annapolis, by the way of the Heffian Line, from thbe: General's bridge.

And a further fum of 2ol. for the main road in Granville, from the Battery at the Gut
to Bray's bridge.

And a further (um of 301. to aid the Inhabitants of Granville to repair the Aboiteau, at
Chefley's,and the Bridge at Bath's, on the main road.

And a further fum of 251. for completing the bridge over the Annapolis river, at Leanard's.

And a further fum of i ool. for improving that part of the new proje&ed road to Halifax
,from Annapolis, to the Liverpool road.

And a further fum of 2ol. to aid the Inhabitants of the upper part of Annapolis to im.
prove the crofs road from the main road, by Neiley's Farm, to the fouthward.

And a further fum of 251. to aid the Inhabitants of Annapolis and Wilmot to repair the
bridge at Lunn's Mill, over the Annapolis river.

And a further fum of 3.51. to aid the 'Inhabitants of Clements to improve the crofs road be-
.ginning at Ifaac Ditmas's, ontheroad leading through the Waldcck and'Heffian Lines.

e
And a further fum of 401 to aid the Inhabitants at Parker's Cove, on the Bay of Fundy,

to improve the road from the main'road in Granville to the faid Cove.

And a further fum of 3o]. (in addition to the fum of 351. granted laft year, and not expend.
cd)

sM1. AUnapolis.

351. Annapolis.

1001. Annap.lis
Bridge.

2001. Allen's
Creek Bridge.

801. toGeneral's
Bridge

201. to Grai.
ville.

301. to Gran.
ville.

251. Bridge at
Leanard's.

1001. to Liver-
pool Road.

201. Annapolimb

251. Bridge at
Lunn's mill.

351. through
Waldeck.

401. from Par,.
ker's Cove.

301. to chuteg
Cove.

ir8 16. C. . 187
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ed) for coipleting the opening, and improving, the road on the NorLh Mo.Iuntain, from the

crofs road to Young's Cove, to the-crofs road to Chute's Cove.

. And a further fum Of 451. to aid.the'Inhabitants of Granville to complete the opening of the

41. rn vileroad, by the Farm of I. Phinney, to the Bay uf Funcly.

-si. from
chute's cove.

251. Wïhnot. ·

And a further fum of 251. to aid the Inhabitants of Granville to improve the crofs road from

Chute's Cove to the main.road near Captain Bath'b, in Granville.

And a further fum of e51. to aid the Inhabitants of Wilmot to improve

Leanard's, on the main road, to the road under the Mountain.
the road from

.lili at Anid a further fum of 251. -to aid the Inhabitants of Wilmot to reduce the Hill

siocoll's conb's, and to improve the road under the North Mountain, from the Henley road

caftward.

401. fromWood- And a further fum of 4o1. for tie road from Woodberry's to the Bay of Fundy,
berry's.

31. in Bay And a further fum of 351. for the road:from Andrew Marihall's, in Wilmot, to the

Shore. Shore, to commence at the faid Shore.

at Slo.
to the

Bay

35 North And a further fum of 351. for the road on the Top of the North Mountain, from the Gran-

ville Line, to the Frm of fienr y Delongs, on the faid road.

401. il, Wilmot. And a further fum of 401. for the main road in Wilmot, near the Farm of John Ruggles, to

the Bay of Fundy.

201. Wiinot. And a further fum Of 301. to aid theInhabitants of Wilmot to open a road from the Stron-

ach road, on the top of the Mountain,,to the rpad leading to Judge Hliburton's Faim.

2501. to Shel-
burne.

And a further fun Of 2501. (in addition to a part of the grant of laft year uncxpended) for

the Great 1oads leading Weftward, and from the bridge on Bear River, and ai, the Ferry at

the mouth of the faid River, to the juntion of thefe roads at Lee's nils, Inclufive of the

bridges on Hollingliead Creek, and three miles contiguous of the Shelburne road.

160). Bridge at And a further fum of 5 oL. for repairing the bridge at Lee's mill, and improving the great

161III, u.weflern road; one haif t be expended between Lee's mill, and VeIzer's Farm hielufive f the

forking of the faid road, which connects it with the road from the town plot of Digby

The otier half between Rowe's mill an-d Sciffabou bridge.
A&nd

0 r_
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And a further fum of I 751. towards repairing the Post Road, from Montegan to

Salmon River, and for building a bridge over the faid river.

And a further fum of r5ol.-to improve the road between'Digby and the Grand Paffage, to
fay t 3cl. ta be expended between Digby and William's mill brook ; 401. between the faid
mill brook and William Johnfon's Houfe ; and 8o1. from faid Johnfon's Houfe to Little River.

And a further fum of Sol. to finifh opening the road through LongIfland, from the Petit
Paffage to the Grand Pallage.

And a further fum of 1251. for improving the road leading from Digby to Gulliver's Hole,
by the way of the Battery and the Light- Houfe : of which fum, 6o1. to be expended on the
part between Digby and the Light-Houfe at Rogers's .Point,. and 651. from George -Baine's,
-through the Scotch Settlement, to Gulliver's Hole.

And a furtherfum of 100l. for the further improvement of the road leading from the ter-
mination of the Heffian Line through the fouth range of the Hatfield Grant to the Falls of
3ciffabou River.

And a further "fum óf 5o1. for opening the road.from Tucker's, along the North range of the
Hatfield .Grant,, to No. 23, at the Point where the parallel roads, leading through the .faid

«Grant are conne&ed with the wain road leading from Digby to Sciffabou.

And a further fum of rol. for the road from Elder's, in Falmouth, to the old road leading
,to Horton, near Macan's.

A-nd a further fum of 281. 6s. 8d. for the old road from Falmouth Ferry to the Half-Way
River.

And a further fum of 201. for the road from the Newport Line to James (ampbel's, in
.Douglafs.

And a further fum of 5o1. to fraiten and improve the road from Haine's Farm to BloiE's,
and to imnprove the road froui thence to the bridge over the Kenetcook River, in Douglafs.
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1751. to MoU-
tegan.

1501. betweei
L1)igbIy andi
GImaad Passage

501. to Grand
Passa-e.

1251. to Gulli-
vur's Hole.

1001. to Scisse-
bou.

501. from Tuck-
er's.

4o. to Ilorton.

281. G-. Sd.
from Falmouth.

201. to Douglas.

501. to Keiet.
cook.

Ani a further fum of 201, to opeïn a road.from the Kenetcook Bridge to the Noel Road in 201; to Noel,
Douglaf3, fo as to avoid ·the.fteep -Hlls.

And-Z z
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1001. to Five
Mile River.
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And a further fum of 1o1. for the main road from Finfley Murdock's 'to the Five Mile Ri-
ver, in Douglafs.

501. to Nine And a further fuim of Sol. for theroad froin the Douglafs Church to -the Nine Mile River
Mile River. Settlement, in addition to the fum undrawn ,from the Treafury.

501. froin Nine And a further fum of Sol. for the road from 'the Nine Mile River Settlement in Dougla',
MIile River. to the bridge at Hall's.b

501. to Shben- And a further fum of 501. for the road fron Barwick's Brook to the new bridge cver the
accadie Bridge. Shubenaccadie.

501. o Bar-
,wick's Brook.

601.to Douglass

601. to Beaver
Bank.

And a further fum of 501. for the road from James Douglafs's to Barwick's Brook.

And a further fum of sol. for the road from Noel to the main road in Douglafs.

And a further fum of 501. for the new road from·the Noel Road to Beaver Bank, in aid of
the Inhabitants.

401. to the And a further fum of 401. for the road from M'Lean's :Farm, to the Gore 'Settlement in
Gore. Douglafs.

251. to Tagget's

301. to Rawdon

And a further fum of 251. for the road -from Ellis's Mill,'through the Nine Mile River Set.
tIlement, to Tagget's, in Douglafs.

And a further sum of 3ol. for the main road 'from 'Douglafs 'to the Church in Rawdon.

1001. to Wier's And a further fum of iool. for the new'road from the Church in Newport, to the Halifax
uli!. road at Wier's Hill.

1251 to Lock-
art's iiill.

251. froin wil-
çox's Ferry.

251. to Wier's.

And a further fum oif i-251. to alter-and improve the road from the bridge at Lockart's, to
avoid Lockart's Hill.

And a further fum of 251.'for the road from Wilcox's Ferry, to the crofs roads at Barron's.

And a further fum of 251. for the road fron Hugh Smith's, to Archibald Wier's.
And
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And a further fum of.251. for the road from Archibald Wier's, to Parker's MiIII.

And a further fum of 301. for the -road·from the Mill at-Parker's, to Lawrence's.

And a further fum of Sol. for the road from Petit to Salter's.

And a further fum of 301. for the road from Ringè's Settlement on Cogmagun,,to th
rnear Salter's.
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25o1. te Parkers

*301. Lawrence'à

1501. to salter's.

e road 301. from Cog.
magun.

And a further fum of x61. T3s. 4d. to Linnard Maxiner, being a balance due him for
work done by him on theroad over the Tannera Hill in Windfor, in the year one thoufand

,eight hundred and three.

And affurther fum of tool. to reduce the Tanners Hill in Windfor, on the main.road ito
~Halifar.

And a'further fum of tool. for the road from Long's to Chefer-line, and for opening a
road on the upland fo as to avoid the intervale above.Long's.

Avd a further fum of 251. forche road from Stevens's to Fentori's, in 'Rawdon, and to
ipay for raifing the road at each end of the Bridge over the River Hebert.

And a further fum of es1. for the road leading from Rawdon road by Haley's to James
.larvie's in Newport.

And a further fum
Church.

of 5ol. to alter and improve the main road from Haley's to Rawdon

161. 13s. 4d. 6,
Maxiiner.

1001. TannerJs
Hiii.

oo.tocliester

251. in iRawdox

261. to Newport

501. to Rawdon

And a further fum of 2 Sol.,to -complete the àlterations and iimprove the road from Haleys 2501. te Law-
-to LawrenCe's. rences'.

And a further fum
gins's, in Rawdon.

And a further fum,
Nine Mile River.

of 251. for the road by Landerkin's to the new feulement near Ig. 251. t. Rawadâ

of.sol. for the road from Barron's in Rawdon, to Taggert's on the

And a further fum of 6o!. for the road from Shiverie Farm to Cambridge, thence to
Fulton's, and fron thence to Petit Bridge.

And

-601. to Nine
Mile River.

601. to Ceni.
bridge, et'.
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501. to Noel, And a ftirther fun of col.
'Noel to Salter' es icad.

101.to Kn1owlVs'
And a

road near

Treafury

further fum of i ol.
Knowles's by way
for the fane road.

.And a further fum of 401,401, to Fal-
wioidui. mer' s, in Falmouthi.

isi. Song-
%ter S.

for the road from Petit to Noel along the fhore, .and from

for the road leading from the old roed in Falmouth to the
of Payzant's, in addition to the money undrawn from the

for the road from Dickie's bridge near Mount Denfon to Loo-

And a further fum of 151. for the road from the Bridge over the fouth branch of the
River Avon to the Church near Songfter's.

à01. Io rWid And a further fum of 501. for the road from Dunlap's, on the road from Lunenburg County,
Villaîge. to the Buidge over Portmetway River, to Mill Village.

1501. toort n751. Lu livcr-
pool Fals.

,W 5 01. tu Port

501. from Port
ut -oi

,And a further fum of i5o1. for the road from Mill Village to the Bridge at Herring Cove.

And a further fum of 751, for.the road from the Herring Cove Bridge to the Bridge at the
Falls over Liverpool River.

And a further fum of 2501 for the road from the main-road leading -through Liverpool to

the bridge over GreatRiver, at Port Mutton, on the main road to Shelburne.

And a further fum of 501. for the road fron Port Mutton to the eaftern 'bounds of Shel-

burne Ccunty.

3501. to Liver-
pool.

2001 to Her-
ring Cove.

601. to Claren-
burg's Farn.

501. tu Eagle
Hiead.

1501. 'o wes-
er Il ead.

And a further fum of 3501. for the road from the north bounds of Queen's
the Naaur' Rcad, towards Liverpool.

County, on

And a furtiier furn of 2001. for the road from Port Metway to Herring Cove Bridge.

And a fu-her fum of 6Ô1. for the road from the Grift Mill, at Beach Meadows, to Claren-

but g's Faim.

And a further fum of 5 ol. for the road from William Cahoon's, Junr. to Eagle Head.

And a further fum of i 50. for the main road in Liverpool to the Weftérn Head'Sèttlement.

192 C. l. 1816.
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And a further fum of 251. for the road from Munroe's to the main road leading through

Queen's County.

193

251.toMunroe's

And a further fum of Sol. for the road from Hunt's Point Village to the main road leading 501-from
to Shelburne. Hunt's Point

And a further fum of 401. for the road from the main road leading to Shelburne, ta

get's Houfe, at White Point Seulement.
Dog- 401. to White

point.

And a further fun of i col. for the road from Ballaft Cove ta the main road leading from
Liverpool to Shelburne.

Avd a fu rther fum of î5o1. to aflia the Inhabitants at Port Mutton ta build a Bridge
Port Mutton River.

,And a further fum of 4101. for the main road fron Chefter to Hamond Plains.

And a further fum of 15,1. for the main road from Cheaer to Lunenburg.

And a further fum of 3001. for the main road from Lunenburg to Annapolis.

And a further fun of Sol. for the road from Lunenburg to Lahave River, on the main
road to Liverpool.

And a further fum of 3001. for the road from Petit River
County, on the main road from Lunenburg to Liverpool.

1001. from Bal-
last Cove.

over 1501. Port Mut-
ton.

4001. ta Hla-
iriond Plains.

1501. to Lunen-
burg.

30.to Ana-
polis.

501. ta Lahiave.

to the bounds of Lunenburg 3001. from Petit
River.

And a further fum of sol. for the road from Lahave River to Petit Rivere, on the main
road fron Lunenburg to Liverpool.

And a further fum of 4001, for the main road from Chefler to Windfor.

And a further fun of 501. for the road from Lahave to Brookfield, above Lahave
prar the Liverpool Line.

And a further fumu of 25ol. for the road fromn the bounds of Queen's County to the
Qf Shelburne,

501. to Petit Ri-
vere.

4001. te Wind-
sor.

Falls, 0.to Brook-

town 2501. ta Shl.-
burne.

And a further fum of 2201. for the road from Shelburne to Clyde River, and repairing the
bridge over the River Rofeway.

2201. ta Clyde
River.

A as And
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1. to~ Min And a~ frther fum of 9!. for the road from Clyde River to the bridge over the Mill
I u . k ' j 3 o o k i n B . : iing t o n ,

4'il. to
C .

[ubui-

901. rmu Iiver
.1 rdai.

co1. to Telfrd's

o. rrom Tel-

And a further fum of 4001. for the road from the bridge over the Mill Brook in

to Oweu'n atc Pubnico.

And a further fom of 901. for the road from the bridge over the River Jordan

Iflands, and tirom 1ielice to Clyde River.

And a further fum of 6o1. for the road from Salmon River in Yarmouth, to

ford's.

Ard a further fum of 15,)1. for the road from Jacob Telford's to the bounds of

of Annapolis.

Barrington

to Ragged

Jacob Tel-

the County

80L to Yar- And a further fum of Sol. for the road from Robert Durkie's to the north line of the Town-
i""iil. ffhip of YarrmouLh, on the wefterly fide of Lake George.

01. to Uc.
nard's Miill.

201. Yarmouith
Bridge.

And a f.rther fum of sol. for the road from Tufkit River Bridge to Renard's mill.

And a further fum of 201. to aid the inhabitants of Yarmouth to repair the bridge over the

River at the Narrows, near Duoor's Lake,

201. to Yar- And a further fum of 201. to aid the inhabitants to improve the road from Purdy's on

Mouth. Tusket River, to Jofhua Teriry's in Yarmouth.

201. Yarnoutli. And a further fun of 201. to aid the inhabitants to inprove the road from Thomas

Brown's to William Stevens's near the high head in Yarmouth.

9n1. to scissa-
buu FaIls.

601. to Argyle.

,And a further fum of 901. to open and improve the road from the

Town{hip of Yarmouth to the Upper Falls on the Sciffabou River.
North Line of the

And a further fun of 6ol. for the road from Owen's at Pabnico, to John Nickerfon's

in Argylu.

1001.to Yar- And a further fum of îool. for the road fron. John Nickerfon's to John Kenney's in

mioui. Yarmouth.

15001. corn. And a further fum not exceeding i5ool, to enable the inhabitants of King's County to
wallis Bridge. ereâ

J94
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ercdl a bridge over Cornwallis River, neir William Carp¾ell's, in aid of the fum of i001.
already fubfcribed for the above purpo7dé. Provided, i hat the taid fum fhall not be drawn
fronm the Treafury until the Comrniffiorer cr Coninifli ners appointed for building the faid
bridge fliuil certify to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governr, that the fum of ioool. fub-
fcribed for that fervice, hath been colle&ed ; nor until the Jofficrs of the County of King's
Count y, in thir Greneral or Special Seffions fhail iikewife certify, that a public highway is
.opened and eftabbifhed, wirhout any expence to the Province, leading from the main ruad on
.each fide of Cornwallis River, to the place where the bridge is to be ereaed.

And a further fum of 8o1, for removing obftru&ions to the Navigation of rafts and boats
in the River Mufquodoboit.

And a further fum of 2501. (in addition -to iool. granted this Seflion) to open a road fron
-Hamond 'Plains leading to Annapolis.

And a further sum of 4001. for the road from M'Alpin's towards Sackville Bridge,
expended under the direaion of the Comnilioners of the Streets of Halifax.

to be

And afurther fum of ool. to affil the inhabitants of Port Mutton in Queen's County, to
build a bridge over a Creek in the centre of the faid Settlement, and on a.public road granted
by the Senions at Liverpool.

And a further fum of gol.to enable the inhabitants of Blandford to the weftward of Aflh-
*rnatogan, to communicate with the main road leading from Halifax, by the way of St. Marga-
ret's Bay, to Chefler, in the County of Lunenburg.

And a furtherfun of 3ol. to the perfon or perfons who fhall be appointed by the Court
of Seffions, in the County of Lunenburg, ta keep a Ferry at Lahave River on the main
road from Lunenburgto Liverpool, to enable fuch perfon to provide a good and fufficient
Boat or Scow, for the purpofe of carrying over the faid River Horfes and Carriages ; to be
drawn by Warrant by his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, upon the certificate of the
Court ofSefiions aforefaid, that fuch Boat or Scov is provided for the purpofe aforefaid.

V. And be it further enaaed, That the Treafurer be, and he is hereby authorifed, to pay to
Juhn Hutchinfon, the Commifloner for the Road leading from Cheaer to Windfor, the fum
of 501. being the balance of 2 ool. granted for the faid Road in the lau year.

VI. And be itfuriber enaéled, That thefum of 201 granted to Jofeph Langley, in the year
one thoufand eight hundred and thirteen, on condition that he fhould remain on the ioad
from Mufquodobit to Guyfborough, for the term,of four years, and that he fhould find tecuri-
ty to fo remain on the faid road, be paidhim, without his being obliged to give fuch fecurity,
.ie having reiided there three years.

Vll. And be it furiher enaé7ed, 'Tbat the Colle&or of Impoft and Excife for the County of
Hants

195

soi. River Mus-
ltiodoboit.

>0!. to Anna-
litis.

4001. to Sack-
ville.

1001. Port
Mutton.

601. Blandford

301. Lahave
Ferry.

,01. Jalin tit-
chi son.

201. Joseph
Langley.
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'DtLy -l•ants, be, and he is hereby authorifeds to remit the amount of the Duty fecured, by Clarke

a-eittý d tu Sanford, and Encomb Sanford, junior, on a certain cargo of Plaifter cf Paris, fhipped by
(:11ukc Sand-
foro, ni En- theïn on board the fchooner Sally & Ann, at Windfor for Paffanaquoddie, and which Plaif-

con, Sanid(.>rd. ter f Paris as totally loet, together with the faid veifel, at the entrance of the harbour of

Sr. John, New. BrufWick, on the third day of Dwceiber laCl.

,cise DoL S VIII. And e i further enaaed, That the Colleaor of Impo. and Excife for the Diri& of

E'eîuîi"c&l to Coichefler, be authorifed to remit the Duty fecured by William Polluck, on a certain quanti-

XViIiaIn pol)-
ty tf Plailer bf Paris fhipped by hlm on the fchooner Sukey, at the River Shubenaccadie, for

'affimaquoddie, and which Plaiffer waà totally lo, erogether with the faid veffel, in the Bay

cf Paffamaquoddie, about the firft day of Decenwber tGft.

:1.JOhnI IX. And b>e it furd>er enacted, That bis Excellency- the Lieutenant Governor, be, and lie is

hereby iuthorizcd °o j"y out of the Monies oranted for the repairs of the great road leading

te Truro, the fucn to 351 ro John M'Keen, as a compenfation 'for the Land occupied by

the alteration of the great road throu gh his improvements, which alteration was made under

the direCtion of Robert Berry, when Supervifor for the road, provided, that the faid M'Keen

fhall releafe to the public his right to the faid Road.

IN o ies 1 X. And be il furtber enatled, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieuten-

MolI froin ts e antGovernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw by Warrant on the Frea-

Trnury' fury from tirne to time for all fuch fums of money as may become due and payable by virtue

of the feveral Laws now in force for the eabli1hing of Schools in the Province.

XI. Andbe itfurther enaé7ed, That the ninth, twelfth, fifteenth, fixteenth, eighteenth and

Soctirms of tie riineteenth. felions or claufes of the Ad made and paffed in the forty-firft year of His Ma-

At1. Geo. -efly's Reign, entitled, " An ACt for applying certain Monies thercin mentioned for the fer.
111. continued. vice of the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and one, and for appropriating fuch

part of the Supplies granted in this Seffion of the General Affembly, as are not already ap-

propriated by the Laws or Aas of the Province," hali be and continue in full force and vir-

tue, until the yghteenth day of March, which will L'e in the year of our Lord one thoufand

eight hundred and feventee l, in ab full and ample a manner as the fame çlaufes would be,

were the faie again here repeated word for word.

ï'rca mub! e

Supreie comt
-wlhen Illi
whiere heII(.

CAP. I.

A n AGI' to alter and extend the times of holding the Supreme Court

in the feveral Counties and Diftrias of this Province.

SIIE AS it has becnfonnd necessary to extend the Circuits of ihe Supreme Court to the several Districts

W i n, , Countics in this Province in which the Supremc Court docs -zot o-' ' sc ; and whereas "t is requisite

lo aler i eimes of holding the said Court in the several Counties and Districts in which it does now sct, and

also to increcase ihe swtings of ihe said Court in sone of them :

1. Be it enaEled, by the Licutenant-Goverfnor, Council and Afembly, That the faid Supreme

Court fhall be hereafter held at Piélou, in the Difari& of Pictou, on the lau Tfuefday of May ;

at-Truro, in the Diariat of Colchener, on the firif Tuefday of June ; at fome fuitable place

ear the briedge at Iuncan's, on the River Plilip, in the County of Cumberland, on the fecond

Tuefday of june ; at Lunenburgh, in the County of Lunenburg, on the laft 'ruefday of June;
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at Liverpool, in the County of Queen's, on the firft Tuefday of July ; and at Shelburne, in
the County of Shelburne, on the fecond Tuefday of July ; and alfb at Windfor, in the County
of Hants, on the laif Tuefday in May ; at 1-orton, in the County of King's, on the firf
Tuefday in June ; and at Annapolis, in the Ceunty of Annapolis, on the fecond Tuefday of
June ; and alfo at Antigonilhe, in the County of Sydney, on the firfa Tuefday of Septem-
ber ; at Piâou, in the Diftria of Pi&ou, on the fecond Tuefday of September ; and at Truro,
in the Diftria of Colchefier, on the third Tuefday of Seprember, and alfo at Annapolis, in the
County of Annapolis, on the fecond Tuefday of September ; at Horton, in the County of
King's, on the third Tuefday of September ; and at Winîdfor,, in .the County of Hants, on
the fourth Tuefday of beptember.

IL .nd be it furiher enacted, That the faid Court fhall not fet for more than five days at each
and every of the beforementioned places, cxcepting at Antigoniflie, in the County of Syd-
ney, where the faid Court thall not fet for more than four days.

111. And ie it further enaôled, That it fhail and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, to appoint one fit and proper per-
fon who flali have been regularly fworn and admitted ani Attorney of the faid Court,
ten years piior tofuch appointment, and fhali have been in the pra&ice of his profeflon as
an Attorney and Counfel in the faid Court at leaa five years. next. before the faid appoint-
ment as an Affociate Circuit Judge of the laid Court, who, in the abfence of the Chief Juflice,
fihall be competent with any one of the Judges of the faid Court, to hold the lame in all and
every the Counties and Difiriéls aforefaid. Provided always, that it fihail not be lawful for
the perfon fu appointed Circuit Judge of the faid Court to praaice, in any of the Courts of
Law or Equity in this Province, nor to accept, receive or hold, together with his appoint.
ment under this Aâ, any office, place or fituation, other than that of Mafter in Chancery, or
a Member of lis Majefly's Council, nor fhall it belawful for him to hold a feat in the Houfe
of Affembly in this Province.

IV. Andbe itfurther enaJled, That the pe' Con fo appointed flhall, when invefted with the
faid Office, be competent to the exercife of all the duties of an Affifant Judge of the faid Su-
preme Court, while engaged on the faid Circuits, in the faid Counties and Diftrias, and not
otherwife. Provided al/o, That nothing herein contained fihall be confirued to empower the
perfon fo to be commiflioned to perforn any of the fun&ions of a Judge or Aflifiant Juflice
of the Supreme Court at Halifax.

V. A nd be it further enae7ed, That there fhall be granted, entablifhed and paid, as the yearly
falary of fuch Circuit Judge, the fum of four hundred pounds, in addition to the allowance
of travel already provided for the Judges of the faid Court.

VI. And be it further enacied, That thefame proceedings fiall be had in all caufes already
commenced in the faid Courts, in the feveral Counties and Diftrias, as if the fitting of the
faid Courts had not been altered. Prcvided, the ufuai rules and notices fhall be given to the
Parties or their Attornies. 4ndprovided a//o, that four days notice of the fitting of the
Court to which Procefs is returnable, fhall be ferved on the parties.

VII. And -be il furtber enaoled, That all Sheriff, Jurors, Conflables, and other Officers, fiall
be bound to attend the faid Courts at the times and places named in this A&. ' *

VIII. Andprovided alto, and be it Juriher enacted, That if at any time after the Aflitant
juflices of the Laid Court, and the faid Affociate Judge fhall have commenced any of the
faid Circuits, it fihall happen that any one of the faid Juilices, or the faid àffociate Judge, by
reafon of ficknefs, or unavoidable accident, fhall be prevented. froz. attendingat smy of the
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fald Courts on the days when the fame are herein dirc&ed to be held ; it fhall and.may be-

lawful for the other Juftice or the faid Affociate, Judge to hold the (aid: Court, and -to proceed.

in hearing and determining all matters; therein dependingi any thingherein contained to the.

contrary notwithftanding.

CAP. III.

An ACT to enable the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax to Pave,,
W ater-ftreet, in the fame: Town.

Preamble. H oERE AS, the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, are dcsirous to pave Vaier-strcct, in thesaidTown;

1 .and io enabte ithem la carry so desirableaito1jeot ini e/jýe'cî

I. e it enaJedi by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A7mrnb1y, That it 'hall and niay be

Pavementcom- lawful for the Comdiflioners of Highways to caufe the faid - freet to be paved ; and they

meted st. thall commence the -pavement thereof in front·of the Market Slip, and proceed from thence
Market Shp, both north and fouth, fo that an equal (fpace, as nearly as conveniently can, be paved in each

direaion fromrthe faid Slip.
II. Be itfurther enajled, by the auithority aforefid, That it fhall and may be lawful for the faid

Commiffioners, or any three of then, upon reaforiable notice, to caufe al fign-pons, fhow-

Removal of glaffes, fhow-boards, porches, fepc, fences, cellar doors, and ail ànd every ocher material, matter

or thing, belonging zo any houfe, warehouf, fihop, cellar and building, or to any lot of ground

or inclofure, which occalion any nulfance, encroachment or obûru&ion, to be immediaely re

moved.
mo. Be it further enae7ed, That it (hall not be lawful for any fign-poft, ihow-glfs, fihow

Vie eIection of board, pdrch, fiep, fence, cellar door, or-any other material, mater or thing, belonging to

porches, Sig- any houfe, warehouse, fhop, cellar or building, or to any lot of ground or inclofure,

,osts, -. ot hereafter to be raifed, placed or put as aforefaid ; and upon the fame, or any of them, being
allowed. at any time hcreafter Io raifed or placed, the fald Commiffioners, or any three of them, (hall

immediately thereupon caufe the fame to be removed.

IV. And be it further enajled, That the faid fireet (hall be paved in the middle ; and the

foot walkb on each fide fhall be made either of brick or fig fone ; and that, wherever the

Water.street-- wideinefs of the lireet will admit, the paved part (hall be forty feet wide, fo that there may

dw t be pav- be fufficient room, for the paffing of horfes and carriages ; and the foot-way fhall in every'

cafe be four feet wide' .

Regulaioils for V. Andbe it further enat7ed, That the Jurtices of the Peace, in any General or Special Seflions

tie preserva- to be held at Halifax, (hall make rules and regulations to prevent Truckmen, and other per-
tiol of the side fons fron riding or driving over the foot-way, with horfes or carriages, and to enforce the
'Walks. faîne.

Vf. And beitfurtber enacted, Thât the foot-way on each ide of the faid fireet fhall be made

Theexpence of at the expenfe of the Proprietors of the Lands it fhall adjoin, and be in front of; and that

te sida waika the faid Conmiffioners may fue for, and recover, the expenfe incurred in makig the fatee,

,--ow 'defrày- before the Jufices of the Rotation Court, with cofs, in the fame manner that debts are fued

for, and recovered. Provided always, That if the Proprietor of any Lands fhail be difpofed to

makè fuch foot-way himfelf, it (hall be lawful for him to do it, under the direhion of the faid

Commitioners, or of the Overfeer appointed by then. VII. 4nd
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VIL. And be itfuriber enagied, That. when moonies, fhall be wanted for the purpofes,

of,pavi:ng the faid ifreet, fuch money fhall be raifed by prefentment of the Grand Jury, and The expence of
affeffed, levand. and colle&ed, in the fame manner that other monies for County purpofes are Javing Water.

prefented, affeffed, levied and colle&ed ; provided always, before; any fuch presentment fhall dcfrayed.
bemade, the:Commiffoners, of Higliways. (hall, apply to the Juftices of the, Peace,,in forme
General Seflions,, and fhall certify, to; the faid Jufties,. that they have appropriated, and
in.end: to egpçed a fpecific fumr of money, for that purpofe out of the licence fund, or other
funds. 4ndprovided always, that no greater fum lhall be raifed by prefentment, in .any one
year, than the fum fo appropriated,.out, of the licence fund, or other fundi.

VIII. And be it further enajled, That.the.accounts of the faid Commiffioners of Highways.,
lhall, in future, be rendered to the Juftices of the County of Halifax, in their December or Accou nts ofthe
March,Seffions, and fhall be examined, audited, and paWred by them, unlefs the, fame, fhall be Cominissioners
called for by any refolution of His Majefty's., Council, or.Houfe of Affembly, , when the of Ha
fame (hall,be laid before the Joint Conmittee of the Counciliand Houfe, in. fuch manner. as.
anyrefolution of cheCouncil or Houle of Affembly shall order and direJk.

CAP, iV.

An ACT in addition to, and in amendment of, an A&, paffed in the
fecond year of his MajeRy's reigni, entitled, An A& for regulating
the Exportation of FißI and the, Affize of Barrels, Stages,
Hoops, Boards, and aU otherkind of Lumber, and .for appointing
Officers to Survey the fame ; and alfo of an A&, paffed in the thir..
ty-fecond year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aa to revive
and amend an Aa,.for eftabliffing the flandard weight of Grain,
and for appointing proper Officers for meafuring Grain, Salt and
Coals, and afcertaining the faandard fize of Bricks, and the quan-
tity of- Lime to be contained in a hogthead,

• H EIREAS in and by the aforesaid 4ct, passed i the second year of His Majesty's reign, a discretionary
power is gzven to Measur-ers of Cord Wuuüd ta makc al/owances /br ail Cord Wood motfouvfeetin lengdJPrablo

w/uc/t~ ~~~~ vctd rv ci<ieo Wood.
ky which power, so vesed as aforesaid,frequent acts of g reat injustice have bee d4ne to the Purchascrs of. tha,t

Article, and gruss impositions practised : for remedy whercof,

I. Be it ena1ed,»y.tbe Lieutenant-Governor, Council and , bly, Tha that, part f artof tee Aos t

.claf'e o fthe.faid A& which guthorize themeafurers of cord wood to make an allôwance for m. repeIed

w4ptp, e,e and. the faMe is hereby repealed.
II. An4 be tit furtheenajled,,That the. meafurers of cord wood, ihâ1l-, and they are hereby

required, after .the expiration of four months, from the publication of this A&, un der a penalty e

nopIefs, than ten nor mqre than twenty fhillings, for every negle& to feize alil ficks of cord foar feet long.
wood offeredor çxpofed for fale, which (hall ot,,neafure four feet. in length, accounting half
the carf; which wood fo feizedasaforefaid fhfall bé forfeited by the feller for the ufe of the
Poor Houfe of the Townfhip in which the fame (hàll have been feized.

III. Andbeitfurtber enaéed, hat-from andafter-the.fiLday..of Oaoher.nexta1Land.
every
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every perfon or perfons bringing cord wood to market for fale, fhall pile alil crooked or rotten

wood in di inc~t and feparate pies from t he thund wood, and upcn neglea1 or refuial of the

w afeller to pile the crouked r.nd rotien wood, the fame to be feized by the iurveyor, and to be

forfeited by ihe leiler for the ufe aforelàid.

soizUre of IV. And be it further enaéled, That all crooked or rotten-wood not meafuring four feet in

ciiOked 1i1 length, accountinlg half the carf, fhall alfo be feized by the furveyors under the like pen2lty for

- N negle& as impofed by the fecond fedion of this Act, and the wood to be forfeited for the ufe

as aforefaid.

PreambIe..of And wchereas great aci serious evils have arisen, and grcat abuscs have bea practised,by ea ns of the dcelivery of

Co&alt, Sit and Coals, Sali and Grainwithout having btecu prviously stirveyed by the J-toper Ojj.er : for ranedy wihereof,

(ara iIl.
V. Be it further ennaed, That from and after the publica on hereof, ail coal, falt, and grain,

Forfeiture of delivered uitm ray fhip or veffel, to any truckman or aoy other frfon, without liaving been

, S<dt, or duly and regularly admeafured by the proper oflcer appoincd by the Court of Selions, to

'Ra otdred, furvey the Came, fh'all be forfeited, or the value thereof, by the feller thereof, to and' for the

ufe of the poor of the Town fip..
VI. And be il furiher razlcd, That each and every menforer of coat, ft, and grain, who

Penalty to (hall undertake to attend ihe admeafurernitd eA cither, '.or any of tbe aforefaid articles, froin

ich ay Mea- more than one vcffel at one and the fame time, [hali forfat for cach and' every fuch offence, the

jcet hinuseif. fum of forty <hillings, to be recovered before aniy one of His Mijefiy's Jotices of the Peace,

by warrant of difirefs, and to be appeI for Counity purpofes.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, Tit ihe furveyor cf cord wood fhall receive from the feller,

Sl!owacve to for each furvey and examination, four pence per cord ; and the meafurer of grain ihall re-

suron and ceive for ail grain (oats excepted) at the rate of four (hillings per hundred buihels ; and for

oats two fhillings per hundred bufhels ; and the meafurer of fait, for every bogfhead of falc,

two pence ; and the meafurer ot coals, for every chaldron of coals,.fix pence, to be paid by

the feller of the aforefaid articles.

CAP. V.

An ACT for the prefervation of Snipes and Woodcocks.

preamible.

13etweeil NarelÎ
d a pteniber

not lawfui to
snillSiipes and

'Woodcock s.

]penalty for V îo-
latini this Act .

HEREAS, 'i is expedient to prevent the killing of Snipcs and Woodcocks during the time of their

If Breeding:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Covernor, Council and dssembly, rhat it fhall not

hereafter be lawful to kill any Snipe or Woodcock within this Province, from the firft day

of March, until the firft day of September in each and every year refpectively.

Il. And be il lurther enaé7ed, That every perfon who lhall take, kill; fell, expofe to"-fale, buy,

caufe to be bought, or have in his or her poffeiTion, any Snipe or Woodcock, between the

days herein before mentioned, fhall, for each Snipe or Woodcock fo taken, killed, fold, ex-

pofed to fale, bought, caufed to be bought, or found in his or her poffefion, forfeit the fum of

Ten Shillings, to be recovered and applied in like manner as the ·Penalty iinpofed:by the Aés

made for the prefervation of Partridges and Bluewinged Ducks. Provided always, That this

Act shall not extend to any Indian or Poor Settler, who shall kill any Snipes or Woodcocks

for his own ufe and not for tale.

cAP.
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CAP. VI.

,An ACT ini addition to the A& for punifhing Criminal Offenders.

Il ERE AS, the punishment by imprisonncpit of Clergyable Fclonics, Larcenies, and o lier 'lesser Criminal Preamble.
Q(fences, is often tugatory, and a usiless expe nce tu he C ountics

1. De it enacted, by Me LieutenantîGovernor, Council and Aembly, That it (hall. and may be Jaw-
'fui for the Court before whom any perfon or perfons thall be conviaed of any Clergyable
FTèlony, Larceny, of Receiving Stolen Goods knowing then to be Stolen, or other leffer Cri-
minal Offence,-to fentence tle Offender to be put and kept to Hard Labour, in the Houfe of
Corre&ion at.Halifax, or elfewhere, or upon the Highways, or other Public Works, in 'the
Province, for any term or time not exceeding feven years, on fuch terms -and -conditiors ae
fhall appear to be bea calculated to promote the reformation of the Offender, a good example
to others, and a juil retribution to the Public for the injury done.to it by fuch Offender.

.U. And be il frtber enacted, That it (hall and may be lawful for the Supremne Court, 'from
time to tinie, to make, ordain and.promulgate, rules and ordinances, gencrai or fpecial, for
the.difcipline, management and government, of ail and every perfon and perfons fentenced to
Hard-Labour as aforefaid, and to prefcribe fuch Corporal Punishment or .-Deprivation for the
difobedient or refra&ory condua of fuch Offenders as shall appear to the faid Court to be fit
and proper.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to explain the Aéts, concerning Marriage and Divorce,
,paffed in the thirty-fecond year of His ate Majefty's Reign, and
ýthe firft year of His prefent -Majefty's Reign.

' I E RIEREAS doubis have arisen relative to the construction ofthe Acts of the Province concerning MJarriagc

and Divorce ;for removing thereof:

Persona liable
to be commit.
ted to Bride-
wetl, ýyc.

Rrgulations for
Uridewell.

Preambie.

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant.Covernor, Council and Afembly, That it shall and may be law.
fui for the Court in which fuch Caufes are tried, on the hearing of any fuit of Marriage and paratio
Divorce for the caufe of Adultery or Cruelty, to declare and decrec, by definitive fentence or Adulter
otherwife, the Marriage between the parties in fuch fuit to be abfolutely nuil and void, from Cruelty.
and after the -time when fuch Adultery or Cruelty shal be proved before the faid Court to
have been:committed ; or to feparate the faid parties fron bed and board only, and to allow
and order Alimony, and reafonablecoils, to the Wife fo feparated, as shal appear tu the faid Alinony
Court -to be it and proper, according the condition of the parties, and the rules and praaice Wi-
of the Ecclefifical -Courts in England, in fuch cafes.

IL. Providedalwayi, that nothing herein contained shall be conarued to allow any perfon or Proviu
perfonswho may be divorcedfrom Bcd and Board only, to marry again, without incurring the
crime.of Bigamy.

or Se-
for

y or

to the

CAP.C c c
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Act culitiined.

Act 54th Geo
11 enxteided
to %ViLIdsor,

1aisterni Pais
exlporld.

to blanc.

CAP. VIII

a afedin th it-firt year of the
An ACI' W ccntinlue an *A&, paffcd '@ the fiftyfi1,f yea of gth

F gn of his pret Najfty, intitled, An A& for encouraging the

eftablifhmrent of Schools throughout the Province.

E it enated,, bY the Lieutenant- Goverfor Council and Asembly, That the faid A& entitled,

SAn At for encouragig the eftab-lGe lmert of Schools throughout the Province be con-

tinued, a d the ffme is hereby cotinued for he fpace of three years from the publication

iereof, and from thece to the end of the next Segfion of the Gencral Affembly.

CAP. IX-

An ACT to extend the Provifions of an A& to give power to the

Firewardsof the ownof Halifax, to prevent dangerouS Quant-

tics of Gunpowder being kept within the faid Town and iarbour

thercof, to the Town of Wirdfor.

Eit enaced, That the A&, paffed n the fifty-fourth year of Ma es rei nte

B> An A & -tO-iePW t&~*'O,.4le 1kW 4 th4ie tuu~ f aia tpevmflt dangerous,

Quantities of Gunpowder being kept wthin the faid Town and arbour, and al the provifi-

ons, and overy inatter and claufe therein contained, bc ctended, and the fame is hereby ex-

tendcd, tov te Town Plot of Windfr, i the County of Hants, in the faie maaner as if the

faid Town of Windsor, was fpecially narned in the faid A.

CAP. X,

An ACT for the encouragement of the Trade of this province, in

Plailler of Paris, otherwife called Gypfum.

Sit enaaled, by the Lieulenarit-GOVer>r, Cocil and Aftemby That, from and after the firf

day of May nexth no PIaia of Pars, otherwife called GypfuT1 whici 1hll bc laden or
" dajy of May next, no Pafer of Prso ihin the limits Of this Province, to bc

put on board any fhip or veifel, at any port or place w hin or wit.o th fa oinct, thale

trainfpoîted, from thelice to any other port or place withir. or with.out the fame lialits fhall,

direfly or ifrmthre nclye unaden or panded, or put on fhore, at any other port or place witf-

i the h if hi Province, except he harbours of Annapolis Royal, of Digbyt of Yar-

mou tli, ot lialifax, of ShelbuiflC, and -of Liverpool ï; nor at axiy part or place in the United

Smuth o1(f ceaf ward of BoShobn , in the State of, Maffachufetts, except the port of St.

John, !i A runfwick, nor unladen or put on board aay Auerican fhip, veffel, boat or

Jhallop, ,iy IcfBcrupiol, at any port or place eaftward of Boflon aforefaid, under the

pehalLY of anye forfeiture of every luch ship or v fel, from wlich any fuch PlaiRer of Paris

or Gy fuin thall be unlade n cona y tm si prr vilins of this Aa,. together wich her boats,

tackle, apparel and furniture, t bc feizcd and profecuted in manner hercin after men

tioned. 
il. And

18,i6.
C't viii-ix-N,
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IL. And be it furtlher enacted, That no Plaifler of Paris or Gyprum, shall be laden on board ]D,,d w ,,

any ship or veffel, at any port or place wichin the limits of this Province, ta bc tranfported givun by Per-
from thence to any other port or place within or without the fame limits, until Bond shall SORS e "portîng
be given to his Majefty at the office of the Cuileédor of Impoit and Excife, at or neareft to the
port or place where fuch Plailler shall be intended ta be f, laden, by the owner or mailer of
fuch ship or veffel, with one fufficient furety, in a fum double the amount of the value of the
Ilaifter fo intended to be shipped, eflinati.ng each ton at twenty shillings, with a condition to
render the fame void, if the laid Plaifler or Gyptum fo intended ta be laden or put on board
fuch fhip or -veffel (hall not, direéiy or indirealy, be unladen or landed, or put on 1hore at
any other port or place within the limits of this Province, except the harbours of Annapolis
Royal, Digby, Yarmouth, Shelburne, Halifax, and Liverpooi ; nor at any port or place in

the United States of America eaftward of Bofton, aforefaid, in the State of Maffachufetts,
nor unladen or put on board any ship, veffel, boat or shallop, of any defcú;ption, at any
-port or place eaftward of Bofton, aforefaid, except the port of St. John, in New-Brunfwick ;
and the faid Colileor of Impoft and Excife shail forthwith, uppn the execution of fuch
bmnd, give to the maffer of fuch ship.or veffel, a certificate that fuch bond as aforefaid, has
been given ; which certifiçate fhall be Ikept by the faid Mafler to be produced by him as oc-
caion may afterwards require ; and if fuch Plaifler of Paris or Gypfum fhall be laden,
or puton boa.rd any ship or veffel, at any port or place, within the limits of this Province, ta
be tranfported from thence to any other port or plae wirhin or without the lame
limits, before fuch bond as aforefaid fhall be given, every fuch fhip or veffel, apd the
Plailler Io laden before fuch bond given as aforefaid, together with her boats, tackle, ap-
parel and furn<ture, fhahl be forfeited, and (hall and may be feized and profecuted in manner
hereinafter mentioned.

I1. Andbe itfurtherenaaed, That if any (hip or veffel, un board which any PlaiRer of Paris Vessels, 4c.

orGypfuom, (hall be laden as afgrefaid, at any port or place within the limits of this Province, nlmy be 14eied

fhall be afterwards found, inaiy other place, not having fuch certificate as aforefaid of fuch violating

bond as aforefaid having been..given, every fuch fhip or veffel, and the faid Plainler on board
fuch ship or veffel, together with her boats, tackle, apparel and furnit ure, shall be forfeited,
and shall and may be feized and profecuted in manner hereinafter mn-tioned.

IV. Andbe itfuriher enatled, That any bond given under and by virtue of tlhis Ad, shali and Eport Bond

may be cancelled by the faid Collecdor of Impoli and Excife, at any time within fix calendar kow,,cancelled.
mvnt-hs next after giving the faine, upon the p.rodu&ion of a certificate from the Colle&or of
the Cullorns of the Port, or from any British Conful or Vice-Conful at or near fuch place, that
fuch Plaiaer was acdually unladen from fuch ship or veffel at fuch port, or at Bolon, or at a
place ta the weftwafrd of Bofton aforefaid ; and if the Plaifler.mentioned in fuch bond fhall
have been unladen ia cither of the h.arbour3 of Annapolis Royal,Digby, Yarmouth, Shelburne,
Halifax, Liverpool, or the Port of St. John, in New.Brunfwick, then, and in fuch cafe, upon
the produffion of a certificate fromnî the Colleâor of Impoi and Excife, or the Treafurer at St.
John, in New-Birunfwick, tiat fuch Plainler was aaually uniaden as lafi aforefaid. Provided of* vv.%sek i
aIways, That in cafe of the fhipwreck, or lofs at fea, proof of the fame, to the fatisfaélion of miaii PIaitser

the Caid Colledor of ImpolI and Excife, fhall be equivalent ta any fuci certificate as aforefaid. "'-Y be export-
V. And be il further enaaled, That for every bond and certificate herein before rcquired ta

be given as aforelaid, the Colledlor of ImpolI and Excife ihall be entitled to demand and re. A-lowance te

ceive the fum of five fhillings, and no more.
VI. .4nd be il furier enacied, That it fhall and nr ay be lawful for the Colle&ors of Impofl

and
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oyf C,01- nd ExcIre wtin this Povince, or eitler of them, and they are hereby authorifed and re-

quired, to feize, aind take, any fhip, veffdtl, boat or tballop, and the -Plailler on board, which
[ail be liable to forfciture under this Ac, and to detain and prcfecute the fane to final

judg nient.
VIL And be it further enacted, That any perfon or perfons producing, or attemptirg to pro.

Frad- how duce, or iaving at any time produced, any falfe or fraudalent certificate, paCr or papers,
voucher or vouchers, in order to cancel any bond required by this A&, er in any nianner to

evade the true intent and meaning of this Aa,,fuch offender or offenders, thall.each and every
one of them forfeit and pay the fum of one hundred pounds.

VIII. And -be it further enaéled, That all fines, penalties and forfeitures, for any cffence againft

Recoucry and this Act IhalI be profecuted, levied and recovered, by bill, plaint or information, in His Ma-

appiatioe j efly's Supreme Court of this Province : and one moiecty of fuch ýfines, penalties and forfeitures,
me albe to His Majefty, to be applied to the fupport (if the Government of this Proine; te
other moiety to him or them who fihall difcovcr, inform, or fue for the fame, together with full

cofts of fuit ; and that on all·profecutions for any fines,,pcnalties and forfeitures, for any offence

againft this A&,-the profecutor and defendantthalite entitled to demand a Special Jury for
the trial thereof, and to take depofitions of witneffes,·to be ufed in evidence at fuch trial, as

is praéliced and authorifèd by the laws and 'ufageb of this Province in civil affions.

IX. And be itfurtber enalled, That in ail cafes of hardfhip which may arife in the continua.
csoIsi of hard tion of, and in carrying into execution, the provifions of this A&, relief may be had by ap-
ieved. plying -to the 'Governor, Lieutenant-·Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,

who is hereby authorifed, with the advice of His Majefty's Council, to dire& the releafe of any
feizure made, or to difconti nue or ftay any profecutions for penalties which may have been,

or may be intended to be, inftituted, upon fuch terms as he may deem equitable.

Carriage o>f. X. And be it jurther enacted, That nothing in this A& (hall be conflrued to extend to the
P>aisterofParts carriage of Plaider of Paris or Gypfum, in any boat, lighter, drogher, or other <veffel, emx-
Vthin the ri ployed within any river of this Province, and not without the fame,,in tranfporting Plaider of

P1 oviicC, ,¡ Paris or Gypfum from the fhores of fuch river to veffels lading atthe mouth thereof, or from

boats, ýc. the fhores of fuch river to any wharf or place of landing withim fuch river.

XI. And be il further enaé7ed, That this A& ihall not be in force until an Acl, paffed in the

Province of New-Brunfwick, on the Eleventh day of March, in the Year of Our Lord One

Act--when put Thoufand Eight Hundred and Sisteen, intitled, " An A& for the Encouragement of the Trade
" ' force, of that Province, in Plaifier of Paris, otherwife.called Gypium," fhall be publifhed, and mxade

known, by Proclamation, from the Governor, Lieutenant-Govermor, or Commander in Chief,

of that Province, for the time being, agreeably to the Ninth Seaion of the faid Ac.

coutintluaice or XII. And be it furtber enacted, That this Aa fhall continue and be k force five years, and

Act..thence to the end of the next Seflion of the General Affembly, and no longer.
His Majesty's XIII. And be it luriber enafled, That this Ad fhall not be in force until His Majefty's Royal
appro'bationi of

ris Act neces- Approbation be thercunto had and declared.
sary

CAP.
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CAP. X[.

An ACT to continue the feveral A&s of the General Affembly, for
the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife
on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Pro-
vince

B E it enatted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cauneil and Assembly, That the Aâ, made
in the thirty-fecond year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& for the

·further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Mer.
chandife, imported into this Province; alfo, the A&, made in the forty-eighth year of bis faid
Majefly's reign, for repealing fo much of the aforefaid Ac as exempts from fuch duty certain
articles therein enumerated, and for declaring what goods, wares and merchandife, fhall here-
after be exempt from fuch duty of Excife. And, alfo, the A&, made in the fifty-fourth year
of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& to continue the feveral A&a of the General
Affembly for the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all goods,
wares and merchandife, imported into this Province ; and every matter, claufe and thing,
therein mentinned, be continued, and the fame are hereby- continued, until the Eighteenth Day
of March, which will be in the year of our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and Seventeen
and no longer.

CAP. XII.

An ACT to alter and continue an A& for granting to his Majefy cer-
tain duties on Wine, Braady, Gin, Rum, and other Diftilled Spi-
rituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for the fup-
port of His Majefty's Government, and for promoting the Agri-
culture, Commerce, and Fiflheries of this Province.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant -Governor, Council and dfembly, That the A& of the Gereral
Affembly, paffed in the fifty-fifth year of bis Majeay'b reign, entitled, An A& for

granting to bis Majefty certain duties on ·Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Diftilled Spi-
rituous Liquors, MolaffesfCoffee, and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of bis Majefty's Govern-
ment, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Filheries of the Province, except
fo far as the fame is herein altered, be continued, and the fame is hereby continued until the'
eighteenth day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
and feventeen, and no longer.

Il. And be-it furibor enatled, That from and·after the eighteenth day of March in this pre.
fent year, there fhall be paid a duty of nine pence for every gallon of Rum, diftilled within this
Province, and no more, any thing in the faid A& contained, to the contrary iowithbanding;.

Act isth G..
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CAP. XI1.

An ACT to authorife the appointing Commiffioners
fiHoufes.

for Light-

B E it enaJed, by the Lieutenant-GverfnOr, Council and Afenbly, That, from and after the pub.

lication of this A&, it ihall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,

or Commander in lChief, by and with the advice of His Majefty's Council of this Province, to

A)uitltinelt appoint Three Commiffioners for the taking charge of, and fuperintending, the feveral Light

ofPtiîee coin- ioufes nowereaed, or which may hereafter be ere&ed, on the Coafis of this Province :
winioiers of which Commiflioners fhail have power to purchafe Oil, Candles, Wick, Cafks, and ail other

LigliL-Ii-ouet. fuch materiais and utenfils as may be neceffary for the Lighting the faid Light Houfes, in the

Power of Cou'- moft beneficial manner, and to contra& for the neceffary repair of the Light Floufes, and
iisi0l'es. Lanterns, and for keeping them at al times in good repair, and fufliciently fupplied.

Il. 4nd be itfurther enaéled, That the faid Commiflioners fhall have power to appoint, and

APPOI1tiLent of alfo at their plealure to remove, the Keepers of the faid Light Icufes ; and alfo to lay dowin

Ate t of rules for the orderly Lighting and Keeping the fame. Provided always, That the faid Com.

ligilt-Ilouses. inifiioners fhall, as often as nay be required by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Com-

mander in Chief, report to fucli Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief,

neport of the upon the Rate of the Light Houfes, which report fhall contain the .names an.d ages of the

sLaiiL of Lighl- fit 
,h ÂueWJCAreota. ~so h

lOU1ses. feveral Keepers of the Light Houfes, the amount of their Salaries, and alfo an account of the

flores and materials belonging to the feveral Light-Houfes, which at the time of fuch report

fhall be on hand.
111. And be it urther enaeled, That it (hall beIlawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-

nor or Commn,!.. .: in Chief for the tine being, to draw by warrant fron the Treafury fuch

n at s fum or fuis. c snoney, out of the light duties, as may be neceffary for the Repairing, Light-

rng, and fupplying the faid Light Houfes, and for paying the Keepers of the fane.

IV. A nd be it furtber enaéied, That the faid Commidioners fhall be entitled to reccive a co n-

AIowance toi million of five per cent. on ail monies by theni expended under the provifions ofthis A&.

cunissioners V. And be it further enacted, That the faid Commiffioners fhail render an accurate accoun t of

the receipt and expenditure of ail fuch money expended by them, to the Auditor of ac-

accoqijt. counts, to be by him audited, and laid before the joint.committee of the Councld and Houfr

of Affembly.

-CAP. XIV.

An A a to continue the feveral ACis of the General Affembly of

Province now in force relating to a Militia.

oilitia ACs
c<>Iitirecl to
jiztI' March,
1$ t7.

this

E it enacted; by the Lieutenant-CGovrnor, Council and Arembly, That the aa, patte.d in the

)fortv-cighth year uf his Mlajefly's reÎgn, entitled, An A& to provide for the greater

fecurity of the Province, by a better regulation of the-Militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws

now in force ; and alfu the feveral Aas made in the forty-ninth, fifty-third, fifty-fourfh and
1 fxfty-flfth

2 c 6 18 16.
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fifty-fifth years of his Majelly's reign, for altering, continuing and amending, the faid Aè',
*be continued, and the fame are hereby continued, until the eighteenth day of March, which
will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and feventeen, and no longer.

CAP. XV.

An ACT to continue an A& impofing a Duty on articles to be im-
ported from the United States of America, and for aippropriating
the fame.

E il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assemb/y, That the A&, paffed iii the
fifty-fifth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act impofing a duty on arti-

cles to be imported from the United States of:America, and for appropriting the fame,
*be continued, and the fame is hereby cort!inued, until the eighteenth day of March, which will
be in the year of our Lord one thoufend eight hundred and feventeen, and no longer.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT in amendment of an A&, paffed in the:fifty-firft year of His

prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& for the encouragement
of Inland Navigation.

W H E RE AS, the Directors of the Yarmouth Lock and Canal Proprietors arc preventcd from carrying in-
lu efitt the good pur poses for which said Proprictors were incorporated, by the rcason of the absence q'«

somany of the said Proprietors, who negleci to provide proxies, Mat two-tlirisoft he said Proprictors cannot bc
got together in person or by pro.as, by thcfourth Section oc te Act of which this Act is an amendment, is re juir-
cd :fur remcdy whcrcof:

I. Be it enaéled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AjenblyThat in all future meetings of
the proprietors of the faid Company, the vote of two thirds of fuch Proprietors as fhall be
prefent in perfon or by proxy at fuch neecings, not being lefsthan fifteen in number, fhall
bind ail the Proprieturs. Provided, that in addition to the notice now required by Law
to be given of fuch meeting, one montli previous notice ofîfuch meeting (hall alfo be ad.
vertifed in the Royal Gazette of this Province.
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Preamble.
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CAP. XVII.

An ACT providing an Annual Penfion for
retiring from-uffice.

HEREAS, George Henry Monry , Esr. on account of his declinling health, has obtainedlpermissionfrom

His Excellency the Lieutenanat-Governtor, tu resign his- Commission as an Assistant Justice of lis Preamble.

Eqjestf Siprcme Court. And whercas, in cunsideration ofthw nany services performed by the said George
Henry

Judge MoNK, on his



Î:oI iSi

i,,ferior Court,
4c. wlen icld
m Digby.

i 6. Anio quinquagemo*ffexto-GEoRoi III. C. XVIII-XIX-XX.

H enr' Moni, fr this I>ronince, during a long course of ycars. in various public employm<.nts, it is reasonable

1i/u provision 5iould le made Jor his fraJiure honorable support

I. BE it therefore enacted, by-the Lieutenant -GCvcrnor, Council and A1rnbbly, That there fhali

be paid to the faïci George Henry Monk, Efq. yearly and every year, during his natur.

ab eifethe annual or yearly fum of four hundred pounds, currency ; which fum fhall be drawn

from time to nie, out of the monies in the Treafury of this Province, by Warrant of the

Governor, Lieuteflant-Governor, or Commander in Chief of this Province, for the time

being.

CAP. XVIII.

An ACT for ·altering the time of holding the Inferior Court of

Common Plas, and General Seffions of the Peace, at Digby, *

the County of Annapolis.

JV E it enacied, by Ibe Lieutenant-Gover nor, Council and A9tiibly, That the Court of General

Seffions cf the Peace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas, (hall hereafter be held at

Digby in the County of Annapolis, on the firft Tuefday of July, in ach and every year, in.

ftead of the fecond Tuefday of June, as heretofore accuftomed, any law or ufage to the

contrary notwithaafnding.

CAP. XIX.

An ACT to revive and continue an A& refpe&ifng Aliens

into this Province, or refiding therein.

r i e feo.

contiu- toe
jSr March,v
1817.

coming

Eibthe Lieutenan-Goernor, Counc l and 4fembly, That the Aa of the General

E AIele, by hth a of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An

A& refpe bing Aliens comin g into this Province, or refiding therein, and every matter, claufe,

and thng therin contained, be revived, and the fame is hereby revived.

Il And ti it furiher enaned, That the fad A& hereby revived, be, and the fane is hereby
Intned ein frer un e cighteenth day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord

one thoufand eight hundred and feventeen, and from thence to the nd f the nxt Seilon

of the General A ffembly.

CAP. XX.

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an A&, paffed

fifty-fifth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& to

the paffage acrofs the H arbour of Halifax.
h

preamble.

in the
facifitate

;à%;&, et un-
BEJR AS, the provisions of the beforementioned Act, relate to Steam Boats only ; anadW w rti r

certin whcthC Steau Boat will be mnre usef ui than Boats, whosc inachinery is miovcd by a differentpowe-'
1. &
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1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Leutenant-Governor, Council and Ainbly, That it fhall be law-ful for the faid Steam Boat Company, under and fubje& to the faine conditions, provifoes and
limitations, as in the fame Act are contained, with refpe& to the Stean Boat theroin menti-oned, to furnifh, and fubilitute if they fhall deen it expedient in the lieu, and flead of the fàidSteam Boat, any other Boat of a fufficient ize and capacity, conflruded fo as to acquire andreceive its motion through the water by the force of horfes, or any other cattie, or of any o-ther power vhatfoever, applied to its wheels, and other machinery ; and alfi to ufe and cin-ploy the laft mnentioned kind of Boat during the whole or any part of the terrn of twenty-fiveyears in the faid Ac mentioned.

Il. And be it /urher enacted, That it fhall not be lawful for any perfon or perfons, otherthan the faid Company, to ufe or employ any Boat of the kind and conftrucion lafi menti-oned, in the tranfportation of Paffengers, Cattle or Goods, in or upon the Waters of the faidHarbour of Halifax, during the faid term of twenty-five years, unlefs the faid Company fhallwithin the time limited in the faid A&, for fo doing, neglea to provide eicher a Steam Boat,or cther Boat of the kind above fpecified, or difcontinue to ufe either of the faid kindb ofBoats during three ronths at any one time, for any other caufe than unavoidable accidents.

c, XXi.

CAP. XXI.

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of an A&, entitled, An A&
to revive and amend an A&for Eflablilhing the standard Weight
of Grain, and for appointing proper Officers for meafuring Grain,
Salt and Coals, and afcertaining the Standard Size of Bricks, and
the quaitity of Lime to be contained in a H ogflead.W H E I EEAS it isfuind requisitc to give eìicacy to the Act hereby amended, and enlarged, ta impose a

penalty upon the brcach of the provisions qfthe said Act, which regulate the size of Bricks, nd te Preamb.contents of a Hogshead of Lime; and ii is expedient to increase the price paidfor the inspection and measurement
of those Articles. And whereas, ihe prcsent size of lericks is found to be disadvantaugeousÇ in building, and in-conéveniinces arisefrom the w'ant of a Standard Size of Bricks of larger dimcusions thian those in common use, tconform to the size of Bricks importecfromu Great-Britain .

I. Be it enated, by the Lieutenanit-Governor, Council and Assembly, That all bricks made in thisProvince, for fale or fold therein, from and after the firfi day of May next, fhail be of the
fizes and dimenfions following, that is to fty : thofe of the larger fize fhall be nine inches
i leng:h, four inches and three eighths of an inch in width, and two inches and one half ufan inch in thickrefis ; and thofe uf the fmaller fize fhall be eight inches and one quarter ofan inch i length, four inches in width, and two inchea in thicknefs.

I, /nd be it uth iber enafed That ail Bricks fold, or offered for fale, as aforefaid, fhall beinfpe&ed by the 01icer or Cflicers, or one of them, appointed for that purpofe, and ail fucliBricks of any other or different dimenfions than is herein provided, fbill be feized by the faidInfpeaor, unlefs their aaual fize and dimenfions fhali have been declared by the owner or fel-let thereof at the time the fame were fcid, or effered for fale, and Io fold, or offered for fale,as and for Bricks of fuch their aaual fize and dimenfions. And ail Bricks, infpeled as afore-
E e e faid,

Size ofnBrick.
esLablitshed.

Inspeztizr of

Brickis.

x86.
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faid, that ihail not be welli barnt,or.otherwife be go and merchantable,r ioal be feized as

afoefU, nlfste .Çnc(al aebe fo1d~, or offered for fat as inferior or refufe Bricks.
aforefad uefs.thC fae hald have beeni Lime fold or or offered for fale, from and after the

1f1II. A,,nd be- ifurthe-r c*naéed, That aime feîted, by the oficer or o:ffcers, or one

Lutne. firi day of 1ay aforefaid, (hall bc meafured and irfp ,y burnt, -o r otherwife of good

SoizurcufLime. of them appointed for that.purpofe, and a hl Lme not f pffvienter perfe offerin

and merchantable qualicy, fhall be feized by the faid infpecr, and every perfon offeirng

for fale,:or felling by the .hogfhead, any Lime in hogfheads that fhall not contain at the leaft

Size 0' Lime ci ght WincheRer bufhels heaped, or -ninety-fix -gallons, fhall forfei for every buffel of which

sofshezdt. every and aci hogfhead (halt be deficient, thefum of ten •hillings, and o i proportion for

every part *of a -buhel, together with the hogfhead or calk in whlch fmch lime sha be con-

tained, which shallh be feized by the faid infpe.&or and deftroyed.s

Mlowancc te IV. And be it further enacted, That for every 'lhoufand of Bricks aruatlhy infpeed, the per-

InsleetOrs Of fon ýwho fhall infpe& the fame fhall receive fromn the feller thereof Nine Pence, and fo in pro-

Briks Lie.portion for ariy fmnaller numnber ;and for every Ugledo iealaYifee n ia

fured, the peLfon who fhall ufpea and meafure the fame (hall receive-from the fellerthere of Six

Pence, and fo in proportion for any lefs quantity.

v. And be it furilgr ecdThat if the faid Bricks and Limne, fo feized as aforefaid, fhal

flot cxced Two Toufan d re rcks, or Thirty-to Buhels of Lime refpelively ; and if the de-

Penalties e nd o it ofheads a2 aforefaid, fhall ot exceed Twenty

foreaitures n- ficiercy of Lim e fold, or offered for fale,n g h or morefitnehs o effes, b e n e

der thii Act- Bulhels, then, -upon conviction upon the oath of one or more witnes onr witneffes, before ore

how determin- Juftice of the Peace of the Cou.nty where thie off-tnce Bfhel happen ; and if the faid Bricks or

and applied. Limie (hall exceed £wo Thoufafld Brick,-, or Thirty-tWO Buihels of lme rfekVl ni

the deficiency of Lrne as aforefaid shall exceed Twenty Bushels, then, upon Conviction as afore-

haid in any of His Mae's Courts Of 1<ecord in the County where the offnce shaH happen,

fai inanyof is ajey'sCou tsof 1 f z% a aforefaid, shall be adjudged for feited ; and

the faid Bricks and Lime refpeively, fo feized as aforefad, fhall be adudged to pay the

the perfon who fold, or offered the faire for wae as afore

cols of profecution, and the perfon or prfons whe fold or offered for ale as aforefaid

Lime in hogsheads deficient as aforefaid, sha bce adjudged to pay the penalty herin before-

declared thereof, together with the coRs of condenfpatiors of al which penalties and forfe-

tures, one half part shall go to the infpefOr or infpc&ors, an each cafe refpecivelY e.mployede

for is and their trouble and expence of nfvorage and profscutioi the re ainder to the ufe

of the poor of the County where fuch •onvi.tio h e or coriviyfaS shal happen.

Repal cf part 'VI. And be it furtber enajled, That every thing in the A oereby amended coritaied, which

of the Act lire- relates to the fize of Bricks, and the price otthe infpe&ionof Lime and Bricks, be repealed

by aniended. fro ,an d after the firn day of May n
and inpect Frec-Stone used in

Free stone to
bi îîîpectced.
Allowance to
Inspectors of
Free Stone.

And whcreas it is propcr that Qfcers shôuld b. appointCa t

Building-:

vi. Be if thercfore enaced, That all Free-Stonl fold, or offered for fale, from and after the

fi .day of May ateorefaid, Tsha tbe inpecled and meafured by the Officer or Officers appointed

for the onfEyiof andeafurelent of Bricks and Lime, and who thali receive from the owner

or felter ci iuch FreeStoe for lis services at the following rates, that is to fay - for the

infpectiol ard wtafurerneft of al Free Stone, of the defcription called flag ftones, nine

pence ver ton; and of ail otherfix pence pe ton, andso in proportion for any lefs quantity.
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CAP. XXII;

An A& for the better regulating the maanner of holding the Inferior
Court of Common Pleas, and Gereral Sefions of the Peace, in the

County of Sydney.

W H ER E ASfrom -he extent -of the .County of Sydney, it'is found inconvenient for the Inhabitants of the

western part of the said County to attend at the times and.place, when and where.the Inferior Court

of Common Pleas, and General Sessions of the Peace, are now held for the said County: for remedy whereof,

21r

Preamble.

1. Be it enaéled, by the LieutenantGovernor, Couneil and Aembly, That, from and after the

publication hereof, the Inferior Court of CoMmon Pleas, and General Seffions of the Peace, for Tires and ph-

the faid County, ihall be held·twice in each and every year at the times now appointed by law Inferior Court,

for hôlding;tbe fame, but inftead of 'being held ·twice in each year at the Court-Houfe in ec. ilithe Colin.

Guyfborough, (hall be held only once at tlie.faid Court-Houfe annually, to wit, on the fecond ty of Sydney.

Tuefday of December .; and once at .Dorchefter Village, annually, to wit, on the .£rft Tuefday

of july.
II. And 'e it fur!her enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful for the jufices of the 'faid

Court of,,Common Pleas, and Sefions of the Peace, to.excufe.the inhabitants of ·the Eaftern Petit Jurorm.

part of faid County,.from being drawn as Petit Jurors.to ferve at the faid Court tobe held at

Dorchefler Village as aforefaid ; and Co in like manner to excufe.the Inhabitants in the Weft-

ern part.of.iaid County, from being drawn as Petit jurorsto ferve at .the Courts to be held

at the.Court.'Houfe at Guyfborough as aforefaid.
11. And-be it further enaJi ed, Trhat the Prefentations of Moneyihereafter tobe affeffed or ap. Presentment of

propriated within the faid County, by the 'Grand jury thereof ; as alfo the'Prefentation and monies for

Appointment of County and Town Officers, fhall continue to be made at the GeneralSeiffions County purpo-

of the Peace held annually in .December at the Co.urt-.Houfe in Guyfborough, and not stý, and ap-

otherwife. oites.

CAP. XXIII.

An ACT to alter the time 'of 'fitting of the Inferior Court of Common
Pleas, and General Seffions of :the Peace, for the County of Shel-
burne, and to enable the Juftices of the faid County to hold Special
Seffions.

W BIIEB AS, the times of holding-the Inferior Court-of Common Pleas,and-General Sessions.of the Peace, has

l'I 'beenfound inconvenient.; for·remedy whereof:

1. Be it enaffed, by theLieutenant-Governor, Council and ATembIy, That the inferior Court of

Common Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace for the County of Shelburne, (hall, for the

future, be held.at Shelburne, in the faid County, on the firft Tuefday of O&ober and firft

Tuefday of April, annually:; any 'law, ifage or cuflom, to the contrary notwithfianding.
.I, And be it further enaJled, That it fhall and snay be lawful for the Juftices of the Peace

for
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for the faid County, or any three of them, to hold Courts of Special Sefflons, at Shelburne

aforefaid, on the iecond Tuefday of Novernber, and fecond Tuefday o May, in every year ,

at which Courts any pet fon who may thtnk hinicIf ovel-rate 1i he affeffients rrade for the

fupport of the Poor, County Rates, or other Rates or taxes, mnay appeal for redrefs ; an,

the faid Jufces are hereby empowered to examiine, hear and determine, every fuch appeal or

coeplaint, and to give redrefs as they, i• their •udgment, fhall think equirable ; and fuch

judgment dhali b final in the faid Court. Provided atways, That nuthing in this At fihall

extend, or be conilrued to extend, to that part of the C9u.nty of Shelburse which is com-

prifed withia the Diuria of Yarmouth, in the faid County.

CAP. XXIV.

An Ad in amendment of an Ad, paffed in the fira year of Mis pre-

fent Majefty's Reign, eatitled, An Ad for repaidng and mending

Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, and for appointing Sur-

véyers of Highways within the feveral T owtnfhips in this Pro-

vince, and alfo of an Ad, paffed in the fifth year of His faid Ma-

jefly's Reign, in addition to and amendment thereof.

V HE RBAS, it is expedient to reduce the nmmber of days' labour required by the said Acts to be performed

YV upon thle Higiways, so far as the saine afects hired Servants and ilIinors ; and also to increase the a-

nount of the Penalties inposed on persons who neglect to scud their Teams, and to perform the labour required of

ihem upon the Highways, Roads, Bridg es and Streets:

1. Be il therefore enacted, by thJe Lieutenant-Governor, Courncil and Afembly, That ail hire Ser-

vanits, MinOrS, A pprefltices, Journeymele and Day Labourers, fhali perfurmn two da"is' labour

on the Highways, RoadS, Bridges anc Streets, inflead of fix days, according to the provifions

of the faid A&s.
11. And be it further enaaled, That each and every perfon hable to labour, or to fend a

Tean, Cart or Truck, to work upon the Highways, Roads, Streets or Bridges, in Ss Pro-

vince, sha, for each and every day's negleat, forfeit and pay, for a Cart, 'eam or Truck,

twelve shillings and fix-pence, inftead of ten shillings ; and for perfona labour five shilings, in-

tead of thr e shillings, any thin g in the faid As contained to the concrary notwithaanding.

e. And bre i luriher enaJed, That the Surveyors of HighwaYs n he feveral Townships

and Diftricls c-f this Province, who shalh fail to account to the General Seition.s of the Peace,

for the expendituirofthe labour, and for the fines and forfeitures by then refpeaively re-

ceved, hal be lia ;le to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds, to be recovered by Bill, Plaint,

or ivfernada1i, in ary f Bis Maj"fiy's Courts of Record in this Province; one moiety

whereof sha be paid to the informer vho shal fue and profecute for the fame, and the other

haif part tlhereof to h appied towards the repair of Roads and Bridges in the Townships or

Dilicls in which the Surveyor refided.

CA P.
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CAP. XXV.

An ACT to continue in force the feveral Aas therein mentioned.

W HEREAS itis expedient th't d"e several Acts erin 'nentioned be frther contined

I. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That an • A&,
made in the thirty-third year of his Majefny's reign, entitled, An Ad to provide for the
trial of Iffues by Junlices of 1iß' Prius, in the Counties of Sydney, Lunenburg and.Shelburne;
alfo, an Aà paffed in the thirty-eighth year of his Majefly's reign, entitled, An A& for
regulating the exportation of red or fmoaked Herrings; and in amendment of an A& paf-
fed in'the fecond year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for regulating the exporta.
tion of Fifh, and the affize of Barrels, Hoops, Boards, and all other kind of Lumber, and
for appointing officers to furvey the fame ; alfo, an Aâ, paffed in the forty.firft year of
his Majefly's reign, entitled, An Ad for the fecurity of Navigation, and for preferving all
Ships, Veffels and Goods, which may be found on fhore, wrecked or flranded, upon the
coafts of this Province, and for punifhing perfbns who fhall fleal shipwrecked Goods, and
for the relief of perfons fuffering lofs thereby, except the tenth and eleventh fedions of the
faid Aà ; alfo, an Ad paffed in the forty-eighth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An
Ad for the Summary trial of Adions ; alfo, an Aa paffed in the fame year, entitled, An
Ad to provide for the accommodation and billeting of lis Majefy's Troops, or of the
Militia, when on their march from one part of the Province to another ; and.the feveral Als
paffed in the fifty-firfl and fifty-third years of his M;aje'ly's reign, in amendment of the faid
Aâ ; alfo, an Ad, paffed in the fiftieth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad in additi-
on to an Aâ, paffed in the thirty-third year of his late Majefly King George the fecond,
entitled, An Ad for regulating the rates and prices of carriage ; alfo, an A&, paffed in the
fame year, entitled, An Act in addition to and anendment of an Act, paffed in the forty-
firft year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, Aen Act. for repairing, cleanfing, and paving the
Streets in the Town and Peninfula'of HIalifà*, and for removing obftructions. therein ; alfo,
an °Act paffed in the fifty-firf year cf his MajefPy's reign, entitled, An Act to revive and
continue an Act, made and paffed in the thirty-eighth year of his prefent -Majefty's reign,
entitled, an Act to amend and render more effectual an Act, paffed in the eighteenth year.
of his prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, An Act to prevent the foreftalling, regrating and
monopolizing of Cord Wood, in the Town of'Halifax ; alfo, an Act, paffed in thefifty-fecond
yeai of his Majeay's reign, entited, An Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies, here-
after td be appropriated' for the fervice of roads and bridges ; alfo, an Act, paffed in thQ
fifty fourth year of his Majefly's reign, entitled, As Act to revive and continue the fever-
al Acts for regulating the Summary Trial of Actions, before his Majefty's Juflices of thé
Peace in the Town and Peninfula of ·Halifax-and every matter, clau:fe and things con-
tained in all and every of the above Acts, and alfo in fuch Acts as may have b>een made in
addition to, in explanation, amendment or alteration, of any or either of thAe faid Acts,
or for the purpofe of reviving the fame, shall be continued in force until "the eighteenth
day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eigb.t hundred and
seventeen, and from thence to the end of the next Seflion of the General Af«embly.
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CAP. XXVI.

An ACT to regulate the Tranfportation of Gun-Powder, from

place to place within this Province.

raW.H IIEREAS, thte present manner of convcying Gupowder fol place to place within this Province, may

Pae endanger the lives of many of Jus M-ajosty's Sldecs ; for rciedy tvhereof.

SBe it entCc!ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Councîl and 4fmbly That, from and after the pub.

Traspoy r ication of this A , y fha l not be lawful for a y perfon or perfons within this Province to

tranfport or convey from place to place therein, by land, any quantity ot Gunpowder exceeding

One Thoufaid Pounds Weight.

In carts. Il. And be it further enaéed, rhat there hall not be loaded, or carrie fron place to place,

upon or in any one cart as aforefaid, at one time, more than Fifty ounds of Gunowder,

unlefs the fame fhall be completely covered wirhah cloth, or woolen, exclufive of the cak

or keg which contains the fame, nd the covering of the cart or car riage.

stoppage of 111. And be ilfuriher enacted, That k mail fot be lawful for any cart or carrnage, with Gun.

carts. powder as aforefiid, upon its paffage from one place to another, within this Povince, to bc

Aopt or left lefs than twenty rods off any Inn or Dwelling Honfe.

Articles not to IV. And le it further enaéled, That t fall not be lawful to ioad, or carry, upon auy cart or

tbe sane cart carnage as aforefaid, together with any quantity of Gunpowder exceeding Fifty Pounds, any

vit GaPOrt- manufaered or umanufaured Iron, Steel, or another metallic fubance whatfoever ;

Vowderto - and that n o Gunow der, exceeding Fifty Pounds, hall be loaded or carried in any cart or

tined carriage as aforefaid, but n barrels, haif barrelg, or quarter barrels, tight, and well hooped

bareis ~c with Wood or copper hoops.'

V. w wnd be i fur er enat ed, That it fihail not be lawful to carry or convey from place to

Carriage of place, within this Province, ary quantity of Gunpowder more than twenty-five pounds weight

aore than unlefs the ca or package n which the fame fhall be contained, fhall be hooped, and well
morethaC'n. ulf h a rpcaei

powder. and fufficiently wrapped with woolen or hair cloth.
VI. And be itfurther enaaed, that if any per.fon or perfons exci twend againft this An,. he

'Violations of ffiall forfeit and pay for each anid every off;énce, a funý not exceeding twenty pounds, nor lefs

this A ft, than forty fhillings, to be recovered by bill, plaint or information, in any of his Majefty's

Courts of Record, within this Province , one half thereof, to him, her or them, who thai fue

for the fame.; the ther haif to be païd into the public Treafury for the ufe of bis Majefty's

Government.
VII. Provided away, and be itfurtber enacted, That nothing n this A j contained, (hall bc

froviso, conflrued to extend to prevIent the carriage of Gun-Fowder for hie Majefty's fervice in

the ufual rnatnner.

CAP.
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CAP. XXVII.

An ACT to prevent unlawful Combinations of Mafter Tradesmen,
and alfo of their Worknen and Journeymen.

W H E RE A S, great numbers of Master Tradesmen, Journeymen' and Workmen, ir the Town of Halifix, and
other parts of the Province, have, by unlazi:fil Meetings .and Combinations, endeavoured to regulate the

rate of wages, and to ifectuate other illeg al purposcs, for remedy ivhereof:

I. Be it therefore enajied, by the Lieutenant-Governor, .Council and A/embly, That, from and
after thepaffipg of rhis A&, all con traàs, covenants and agreements whatfover, in writing or
-not in writing, at any time or times heretofore made or entered into, by or between any jour-
neyrmen; manufa&urers, or other workmen, or other perfons within this Province,,for obtain.
-ing an advance of wages of them, or any of them, or any otherjourneymen, manufa&urers or
-workmen, or other perfons in any manufacture, trade or bufinefs, or for leffening or altering
their, or any of their, ufual hours or time of working, or for decreafing the quantity of
work, or for .preventing or hindering any perfon or perfons,.from employing whomfoever he,
fhe, or they fhall think proper to employ, in his, her, or their manufacture, trade or bufinefs,
or for.controuling, or any way affecting any perfon or perfons ca.rrrying on any manufac-
ture, trade or bufinefs, in the conducc or management thereof, fhall be, and the fame are here-
by declared to be illegal, null, and void, to aU intents and purpofes whatfoever.

JI. And be it furthc-r enaded, That nojourneyman, workman, or other perfons,l hail at any
tine, after the paffing of this A&, make or enter into, or be concerned in the making of, or
entering into any fuch contra@,,covenant or agre!ment, in writing or not in writing, as is
herein before declared to be an illegal covenant, contract or agreement, and every journey-
man, workman or other perfop, who, after the paffing of this A&, fhall be guilty of any,
of the faid offences, being' thereof lawfully convicted, upon his own confeffion, or the oath or
oaths of one çr more crédible witnefs or witneffes, before any t woor more JuRices of the
Peace for thecounty,,town or place, where fuch offence fhall be committed, whiçh oath any
of the faid Juflices are hereby authorifed and empowçred to admiinifter, ii fuçh cafe, and in
:all other cafes where an oath is to be taken before any Juaice or Jufices of the Peace, in
purfuance of this Ad, within three calendar months next after the offence fhall have been
committed, fhall, -by order ofluch juftices, be committed to, and confined in the common
Jail, within theirjurisdiaion, for any time, not exceeding three nonths, or at the difcretion
of fuch Juflices, fhall be committed to fome Houfe of Corre&ion within the famejurisdidtion,
there to remain and be kept to hard labour, for any time not exceeding two months.

III. And beitfurther enaaed, That every journeyman, vorkman, or other perfon, who fhall
at any time, after the paffing of this A&, enter into any combination, to obtain an advance
of wages, or.to leffen or alter the hours or duration of the time of working, or to decreafe
the quantity of work, or for any other purpofe contrary to this A&, or who fhall, by giving
rnoney,.or by perfuafion, folicitation or intimidation, or any other means, dire&ly or indire&-
ly, endeavour to prevent any unhired or genmployed jou1rneyman or workman, or other
,perfon, in any manufa&ure, trade or buinefs, Qr any other perfon wanting employment in
fuch manufaaure, trade or bufinefs, ;from hiring himfelf to any manufadurer, or tùadefman,
or perfon conduaing any manufa&ure, trade or bufinefs, or who hall, for the purpofe of ob-
taining an advance of wages, or for any other purpofe contrary to the provifions of this A&,
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CAP. XXVII.

An ACT to enable certain perfons therein named, to ere& a Draw-

Bridge acrofs the Liverpool River in the Town of Liverpool.

SRE thc Erecti% a Bidge over Mihe Liverpool River, in the Towt'i of Liverpool, will be of grcat

Y advanag the piblic ; and whercas, Joseph Freman, Joseph Barss, Snuw Parker, John Bass

hns watfoever, dire&ly or indirecily, decoy,'perfuade, folicit, intimidate, influence
niii- by any mean w e,..unyaor workman, or perfon
ont or prevail, or atte mDpt or endeavour to prevail, on any journeyr anfaaor r ade or b ers

loy' iired or employed, or to be hired or emPl5yed imi any fch ma ufa Ure, trade or buffnefs

to quit or leave is work, fervice or mplyme or who fhall hinder or prevent or attempt

to hinder or prevent, any manufa inurer or tradeyman,, or other perfon, from employing,

in his or her manufa&ure, trade or bufinefs, fuch journeymal workaf and other perfons,

as he or fhe fhali think proper, or who, being hired or employed fhall refufe tn wo h

any other journeyman or workman, employed or hiresd to work, therein, and Who oall te

lawfully conviaed of any of the maid effencesVpon bis ownconfeffion, or the adi or oaths

of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, before an'y two or more Juftices 'cf the Pace

for the county, town or place, where fuch offendce fhall be committed, withiu three calendar

months next aftr the offence hall have been committed, fhall, by ordercf Iuch Juflices , be

committed to and -confined in the comnon Jail, wichin bis or their uerisdiaion.. for any

tirne not exceeding thee months, or otherwife le committed te foe Houfe of Correan ion,

within the fame jurisdiaion, there to remain and be kept te bard labour, for any time fot

exceeding 'two moflths,
IV.eAnd b it lurtbrenaéled, That all contras, affociations, agreements, covenants and

engagements, whether in writing oi not, entered into between mafter tradefmen or manufac.

turers, or a wy other perfon or perons, tor the purpofe of regulating the wages of workmen,

er or for adding te or altering the ufual hours of work, or for increafing the quantity of work,

er or for reguating or fixrig bhe price w be paid for any wôrk don, or article made or manufac-

tured, by fuch maier tradefhep opri maufa urers, or other perfuns, whereby their cullomers

or others whc may deal wth then rmay be afféed, thail be illegal and void and every

rather tradefmay, eanufaturrr other perfon being thereof convicled, by the oath of one

.. tnefs, hefor tao Jufaces, within twelve calendar nonths, lhalil forfeit and pay for cach and

every offence twenty pouds, wit haif tel the informer, and'the other 1 alf to the poor ; and

if the fame w is nt immediately paidwith colis of profecution, fuch Juftices fhall levy the fame

by warrant cf diftrefs ith the colsattending the difIrefs and fale, and for want of fuflicient

difirefs, fuch Julices fihall commit the offender or offenders to the common Jail or Houfe of

Correfion, for .y tife net exce.ding three, or lefs than two, calendar months.

V. C And be it J r r enaaed, That nothing in this AEt contained, fhal prevent, or Ibe con

s ftrued to prevent, any perfon or perfons, combining or confederatiPg together, te raife }he

C a price of labor, or t raife the price of provifions or victuals of any kind, or to raife the price

gouds, of goods, wares or merchandize, of any kind or fe&, fror beiug indiaed, profecuted, or

punished, as for a confpiracy, or unlawful combination,
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Nailthait Tupper , I allet Collins, James Gorhan andothers, have proposed to erect at their 'own proper cost and

charges, a good and s uicient Draiv Bridge over the said River, and to attend*and maintain the same, provided

the saidpersonsshall be allowecl to take and receive such rate or toll for passing t/he said Bridge as shall be 'allowed

andfixed from year to year by the Court of General Sessions oftke Peace, and the Grand Juryforthe time bcing,

for the County of Queen's County

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and femvbly, That it ihall an d may
be lawful. for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time be-
ing, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of this Province, to incorporate the faid Jofeph
Freeman, Jofeph Barfs, Snow Parker, John Barfs, Nathan Tupper, Hallet Collins, James Gor-
ham and others, and all and every other perfon or perfons wuho, in their own right, or as
Executors, Adminiftrators or Affigns, of the Original Proprietors, at any tinhe or times hereaf-
ter, fhall haveand be entitied to, any part, fhare or intereft, in the faid Bridge, :fe long as they
fhall refpedivel'y have any fuch fhare, part or intereft, therein, to be one Body, Politick and
Corporate, in Deed and in Name, by the Naine of the Liverpool Bridge Company, and, by
that Name, to have a Succeflion, and to fue and be fued, and to have a Common Seal, with
Power, from time to time, to eled and choofe a Prefident, and other officers, as ihall be, .by
,the faid Letters Patent, dire&ed.

Il. And be it further enaJled, by tbe authérity aforefaid, That the Proprietors of the f(id
Bridge fhall be authorifed to receive and take from al] and every perfon or perfons pafing the
faid Bridge (except His Majefty's Troops or Embodied Militia, with their, Munitions of War
and Baggage, on their march) fuci toll or fare, from time to time, as fhall be fixed and allow-
cd by the Court of General Seffions of the Peace.and the Grand Jury for the County of Queen's
County, annually, and no other toli or fare, there ihall be fo fixed and allowed as aforefaid,

III And be it further enaéled, That the faid Bridge fiall be ere&ed over the faid River,.at
fuch place, as fhall be appointed by the faid Court of General Seflions, upon the prefentment
of the Grand Jury, for the faid County of Queen's County.

IV. Provided. ahways, That the faid Bridge fihall be a Draw-Bridge, of fuflicient width to al-
low a paffage for veffels and boats, up and down the faid River, and that a fit and proper
perfon fhall.attend, at the expence of the 'Proprietors, to draw the fame Bridge,. at all, tines,
when thereto required, to allow of fuch paffage, and that no fee or reward fhall be exaded or
taken, for drawing the faid Bridge for the purpofes aforefaid. And pr.vided alto, That the
faid Bridge be ereded and completed, within three years from the .paffing of this Ac, and
kept and maintained in good and fufficient repair, at all time and times, during the con.
tinuance of the toll.

V. And be il furtber enacted, That this A& fhall commence and be in force, for the term 'of
Fifty years, from the pafing thereof, and no longer.

CAP. XXIX.

An ACT
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for founding, elablifhing and maintaining, an Academy
at Pidou, in this Province.

WHEREAS Edward Mortimer, Duncan Ross, Thonas M-Culloch, John Patterson, Thoneas Davison, Preamble.
Ceorge Smnith, John MLcan, Junior, Alexander Grant, Robert Lowden, and James MGrigor, and
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elhers, have agreed 10 pey anid contribute divers sums of mnoney for the- purpose, of founding, establishing

and maintainin.g, au Acadcmy in' the.District of Pictou.

Aud Whereas the said Edward. Morliner, Duncan Ross, Tionas MJ'Culloci, John Pattcrson, Thonas

Davison, Gcorgc Snùth, John M'Lean, Junior, Alexander Grant, Robert Lowden, and James MeGrigor,

and Ihe other persons who have agreed to pay ard contribute divers suns of noney for the purpose aforesaid,

are Prcsbytcrians, and .a great.mtrajority- of the Inhabitants of the. District, of Pictoit, are cither Emigrants

from Scotland, or are the Descendants of Emigrants from Scotland, where the Presbyterian Religion

prevails ; and the said Inhabitants' qf the District of Pictou, or a great majority oJ them, do now profess

the Presbyterian Religion, and are desirous of educating tiheir children therein

. Be it therefore enaffed, by the Lieutenant-Governor,- Council and 4embly, That it ihall and

may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the

i rr time being, by letters Patent under the Great Seal of this 'Province, o incorporate

@f the Ptou Edward Mortieig er, Duncan Rofs, Thomas M'Culloch, Thomas Davifon, George

oced o 6Smith, Robert Lowden, William Patrick, and James M'Grigor, of Piélou, aforefaid, and

alfo, Archibald Gray and James Robfon, Mi'nifers of the Prefbyterian Congregations at

Hlalifax, anid Samuel George William Archibald, of Truro, in the Diflriél of -Colchefter,

and James Foreman, of Halifax, in this Province, to be one Body, Politick and Corporate,

in deed, and in- nane, and: have fuccetiion for ever in manner as fhall be herein after

mentioned and provided for, by the naine of the Tru/lises of the 'PiIou dcademy, and that

by the dame naine they (hall have perpeual fucceffion, and a common Seal, to be appointed by

themfelves, and alf*o, to) fue -and be fued, irnplead and be, irnpleaded, in ail Courts and

Places within the Province of Nova.Scotia, and they, or the major part of tbem, fhall

have power froui tune to Lime b to choofe from among themfelves their Prefident, Vice.

Prefîdent, and other Ofi ters, as by faid Letters Patent lhall be direed, and to make bye

laws and ordinances for the regulation and general management of the faid Academy,

and to affemble together within the aid Ditlria of Piélou, when arid .where and as

often, and upon fuch notice as to them (hall feem meet, for the execution of their truft,

and fhall alfo have full power and capacity to purchafe, receive, take, hold, and enjoy for

the ufe and benefit of the faid Academy, as weil legacies, goods and chattles, as lands, tene.

ments, hereditaments, notwithftanding any fatute or fiatutes of mortmain. Provded

always, that the lands and tenements fo to be parchafed, received, eken, held and enjoyed

as aforefaid, are fituated within the faid Diftriat of Pi&ou, and do not exceed the yearly

value of two thoufand pounds Rerling.

Il. And be it further enaBed, That the faid Edward Mortimer, Duncan Rofs, Thomas

peclaration of M'Culloch, Thomas Davifon, George Smith, Robert Lowden, William Patrick, James

proelsd by M'Gregor, Archibald Gray, Samuel- George -William' Archibald, and James Foreman, fhall

theTrustebs. prefent themfelves at the Supreme Court, which fhall be held at Halitax, or Colchefier,

tr Tt f(.ve oive of the judges of the faid Court, after the faid Letters Patent (hall have

pald the Great Seal ot this Province, and each of them, (hall, before the faid Court, or any

one of the Judges thereof, declare that he is a member of the Church of England, as by Law

Eftablifhed, or make and fubfcribe the following declaration :

19 A. B. apointed one of the Truftees of the Pi&ou Academy, do declare that I do pro-

artion. fels the P£efbyterian Religion, as the faine is declared in the Weftm1n11er Confe.ion of

F11.th.
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III. And be ii further enacted, That the faid Edward Mortimer, Duncan RoAs, Thomas
M'Culloch, Thoinas Davifon, George Smith, Robert Lowden, William Patrick, James
M'Gregor, Archibald Gray, Jàmes RobfUn, Samuel George William Archibald, and James
Foreman, from and after the time of Receiving the Letters Patent, and making the declara- Continuance in
tion aforefàid, and not before, fhall be, and <hall continue to be, Truflees of the faid Pidou ofice of the

Academy, fo long as they fhall profefà the Religion of the Church of England, as by Law presenit Trus.

Efnablifhed, or the Prefbyterian Religion, and no longer ; and that each and every of the
faid Truaees, fhall repeac and fubfcribe the declaration herein before recited, in the Supreme
Court, or before one of the Judges of the faid Court, once at the leaif in every three years.

IV. Andte it furtber enaled, In cafe any of the faid Truflees fhall die, or fhall fail to make
the fald declaration, once in three years, that from and after the time of'the death of any
one of the faid Trulees, from and after the time when any of the faid. Tíulees fhall
have negleaed for three years to make the faid declaration, it <hall and may. be lawful for 'th
any thrce or mûre of the faid Truflees to call a Meeting of the faid Truftees, at Piaou, in Trustees-va-

the Laid Diftria, and. if the faid Meeting fhall be attended by feven of the faid Truflees, then au ow i
the faid T'ruaees, or the major part of them fo affembled, may proceed to ele&. fuch'perfon or
perfons of the religion of the Church of England, or the Predbyterian Religion, as they may
think fit and proper to be a Truflee, or Truflees, and in the place of the perfon or persons who
have died, or have failed to make the faid Declaration, &c. and the faid Truflees fhall forthwith
tranfnmit to the Governor, or Commander in Chief, a certificate, figned by< the major 'part
of the Truflees prefent, at the faid Meeting, in the words following :

We, A. B. do certify, that a Meeting of the Truflees of the Pi&ou, Academy was held at
Pi&ou aforefaid, on the day of and the followiig Members were prefent at the
faid. Meeting, viz. A. B... C., D.&c.

And we do further certify, That at the .faid Meeting of was duly ele&ed a
Trultee of the faid Piâou Acadcmy, in the place of C. D. deceafed or removed, or of C. D.
who has failed to make the Declaration, &c.

And we do further certify, Thar the faid-A. B; profeffes •the -Religion-of Ithe Church of
E.igland, or the Prefbyterian Religion, and that he is a perfon of good moral condua&. and is
well affeâed towards His Majefty's Perfon and Government,; and if the-Governor, Liout'en-
ant-Governor, or Comminder in Chief for the time .being, fhall:,approve of the .eleaion- of the
perfon named in the faid certificate, he fhall endôrfe his approbation thereon, and return the
fame to the faid Truf1e ; and the perfon or perfons fo eleded fhall, on receiving.the faid cer-
tificate and on makin the declaration prefcribed and direded by this At in, the Supreme
Court, and not betore, be qualified to ad&as a Truflee or.Truflees of the 'PI&ou Academy:;
but if the Governor, or Commander in Chief Ïhall* not approve of the perfon Lc ele&ed, then
the faid Truflees fhall proceed to eled fome other perfon or perfons in manner afdrefaid,. and
foi continue to do until they fhall ele& fuch perfon or perfons as the Governor, or Commandetr
in Chief, may and fhall approve of.

V. And be it furtber enacted, If it fhall fo happen in-confequence of the death or abfence of the The Governor
faid Trufnees, that feven of the faid Truflees cannot be affembled to make fuch ele&ion, it may appoint -a
fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, or Commander in Chief, upon the application of Truâtce.
the remaining Truflees, to nominate and appoint fuch.perfon or perfons of theýReligion of the
-Church of England or-the-Prefbyterian .Religion, as he-may think proper-to be a Trufice-or-
Truftees of the Laid Piéou Academy in the pla.e-of the perfon or perions who may have
died or reauved, or neglE&ed tu makethe 'faid declaration.

VI And
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VI or V nd be it further enaé7cd, That ail and every perfon or perfons, who (hall be appointed
a Mafter or Teac.her, or MaflerE or Tea;hers, in the faid academy, or who fhall hcld any Office
under thc faid Truflees, fhî1l make and fubfcribe the Deciaration in the Supreme Court here-
in before dîreaed to be made and fubfcribed by the Trufeies of the faid Academy, and fhall
repeat the fane at tlh Supreine Court as often as the Trufees are herein iireaed, and to re-

peat the faid Declaration. .Prvided aiways, That nothirig hei ein contained fhall be coiiflrued
to extend to the Scholars or Pupils who may be placed at, or fent to, the fàid Academy, to be
educated tierein.

VIL And beit further enaéled, That the Truflees of the faid Academy fhall tranfmit a copy

'ye Laws. of al Bye Laws, which fhall or iay be enaéaed by them, or the major part of them, to, the
Governor, or Commander in Chief, within one month after the making or enaing the fame,
and if the Governor, or Commander in Chief, fhall exprefs his diffent to the faid Bye Laws
at any time within twelve .months after the fame (hall.have been tranfmitted to him, then the
faid Bye Law fhall be deemed and confidered as totally abrogated and repealed.

ViII. And be it further enacred, That it fhall not be lawful for the Truflees of the faid

Lands and Te- Academy, topurchafe, receive, take, hold or enjoy, any lands or tenements, that do not lie
men ts. within the faid Diftria of PiEtou ; and that it shal not be lawful for them to ,purchafe,

receive, take, hold or e;joy, any lands or tenements within the faid Diftri&, beyond the

yearly value of Two Thoufand Pounds, Sterling.
his1 Majcsty's IX. And be itfurther enated, That nothing herein contained, shall be of any force or

Assent neces- effe&, until his Majefly's pleafure is known herein ; nor unlefs the faid Academy shall be
saî'y to Ibis Act
Time alswed opened and Eftablished for the education of youth, within ten. years after bis Majefly shall
for Establish- have approved thereof.
ment of the
Academy.

CAP. XXX,

Acts 39th,40li
41st, 46th, and
5àth Geo. m11.
coîtintd to
."Sti Niarcil
1817.

An ACT to continue the feveral A as of the General Affembly for
raifing:a revenue to repair the roads throughout the Province, by
laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenced to keep Public
Houfes and Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

E it enaé?ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A4ëbly, Thatian Ac, pàffed in the

fthirty-ninth year of his prefent M:ijefy's reign, entitled, An A& for raifing a revenue
to repair the roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty on perfons hereafter to be
licenced to keep public houfes or fhops for the retail of fpirituous liquors, and for re-

gulating Çuch public houfes and fhopsl alfo, the feveral A&s paffed in the fortieth,' forty-

firf, forty-axth and fifty-fifth years of his Majeay's reign, for reviving, altering, continuing,
amending and adding to, the faid Aa, and every matter, claufe and thing therein contained,
be continued, and the fame are herehy continued until the eighteenth day.of NIarch, which
will be in theyear of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and feventeen, and. no longer.

AT
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